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ABSTRACT
Sahl ibn Bier's KttcLb dl-lktA.yoiM.oit lald X-buyut 
dl-ttvidt LaldM. represents one of the few Arabic astro­
logical works ever to have been edited. The topics
discussed are, as the title suggests,, allotted to the
i ®
appropriate "house11 or chapter according to the scope 
of the twelve celestial houses.
The edition is based on three Arabic manuscripts 
and twelve Latin, as well as the sixteenth century printed 
edition by Nicolaus Pruckner, entitled 2ake.ltt de. 
E£e.cttontbuA> Ltb&M..
The Introduction relates the little that is. known about 
the author and the state of research so far in this field. 
Two tables illustrate firstly, the extensive use made by 
Sahl of the fifth book of Dorotheus Sidonius in writing 
this :work and secondly, the equally extensive use made 
two centuries later by lAli ibn Abi r-Rijal of Sahl's 
work in writing his tract on elections in his Al-Kttab 
dl-SdM.11 4I dhkam an-nujum, The description of the manu­
scripts also includes their mutual relationship and 
their grammatical and orthographical peculiarities. A 
texjtus mixtus could not be avoided as none of the manu­
scripts is close enough to the archetype to provide a 
consistently reliable reading.
The Arabic and Latin texts and the English translation 
are followed by the Annotations in which the astrological / 
astronomical terminology is explained and the corresponding 
passages in Dorotheus and / or Abenragel are compared. From 
this comparison with the former it can be seen how Sahl's 
translation of his Dorothean passages is probably not 
based on tUmar ibn al-Farrukan at-Tabarl's translation 
nor on the Pahlavi version(s) but on a different source, 
perhaps even the Greek original. This comparison also 
throws some new light on Pingree's edition of ‘Umar's 
translation and highlights some mis-translations, mis­
understandings and scribal errors, which were indeed to 
be expected after Kunitzsch's review.
The Glossaries- are„followed by two Appendices' which 
include*' the additional sections from two Latin manuscripts 
(J and I), too long to be included in the apparatus 
criticus. Appendix I reproduces the list? of contents at 
the beginning of the Krakow manuscript (J) and Appendix 
II the sections from the Amplonianus 363 (I) which do not 
belong to this work at all.
Sigla
v  Beirut, Universite Saint-Joseph, 199,5 
Caitto, Dar al-Kutub, Tallat, miqat 139/2 
J Escurial 919/2
A Monacensis latinus, Munchen Staatsbibl. 18927
B Monacensis latinus, Munchen Staatsbibl. 588
C Cambridge Uni. Library (Gg.VI.3) 1572 
D Monacensis latinus, Munchen Staatsbibl. 23651
E ' Vaticanus Palatinus latinus 1369
F British Museum. Sloane 2030 
G Ambrosianus, Milan i.65 inf.
H Cues Hospital, .Bernkastel-Kues 208
I Amplonianus, Erfurt Stadtbibl. 363
J Krakov/ Uni. Library 1843
K Amplonianus, Erfurt Stadtbibl. 83 
• L Soest Stadtbibl. (Vorw.) 24, nr. 4-5
M Nicolaus Pruckner , lu.Hl McL£e.A.n<i Aa H o nom^con
Llbn.1 .I/III, Basileae 1551, Appendix pp. 102-114 
■ B The majority of Latin manuscripts
Brackets
( ) Omittendum or word or phrase in the Latin text
which has no Arabic counterpart 
[ j Addendum or word or phrase in the Arabic text
which is not in the Latin 
< > Lacuna
« » Suspected lacuna not in the manuscripts
INTRODUCTION
The number of astrological works which have previously 
been edited is minimal in comparison with the masses which 
are still preserved in manuscript form. The reason for this 
is not hard to find. Astrology has been dismissed as an 
idle superstition of no intellectual or scientific viabi­
lity since the seventeenth century, when Sir Isaac Newton
proclaimed the universal law of gravitation. It has been
1
mistakenly ignored and even despised by orientalists
and mediaeval historians, as of no importance or negligible
bearing upon the outlook of the time, although our ancient
2and mediaeval sources abound in • astrological references.i
However, it is not my purpose here to defend the true place
3
of astrology in the history of science," but to take one
Arabic astrological work from the ninth century and its
mediaeval Latin translation, and by tracing its sources and
explaining its terminology, hopefully contribute to our
understanding, not only of the ancient and mediaeval mind
and astrology in general, but also to the translation
techniques used in the transmission of knowledge through
the. ages. ‘
Abu cUtman b. Sahl b. Bisr.'b. .Habib b . Hahi1 (or Hayl)
al-Isra'ili al-Yahudi served under Tahir b. al-Husain
al-Alwar (d.207= 822/823) in Kurasan, and later under
al-Hasan b. Sahl, the vezier of al-Ma'man (d.235 or 236 =
* 4
850/851) . .. Although he has been referred to as. Zael; .Ismae- 
5lita, he was born and remained a Jew throughout his life.
1. Elwell-Sutton pp. 1-4.. ’
2.. Lemay p.xxv.
3. See L.Thorndike1s article thus entitled = Thorndike (1).
4. Ibn an-Nadim 274, 13-22; GAS VII p.125; Ullmann (1) p.309; 
Suter p.15; Steinschneider (1) §19 pp.23-32; Brockelmann
S I p.396.
5. Steinschneider (2) XII p.604.
He was one of the most important astrologers of the ninth 
century and was held in esteem by the Arabic orient, the 
Latin west and the mediaeval Byzantine world.
7
Only part of one of Sahl's numerous works has 
previously been edited and published, namely his lYith.o- 
du.citoh.lm by Viktor Stegemann. This is a handbook of 
astrological terminology and of great value in under­
standing Vo. Elo.dttoYitbu.jb and other such books, which 
abound in examples of individual cases bht have very 
little in the way of basic definitions.
f.
The results of Stegemann's comparison with the Greek
fragments of Dorotheus (f 1.. c. A.D. 25-75) then available
to him led him to suspect that "Sahl had made extensive
use of Dorotheus in writing his Introductorium" and
further to claim "that the beginnings of astrology in the
8Arabic language rest on very few ancient authors."
Since then David Pingree has edited fUmar b. al- 
Farrukan at-Tabarl's translation (c.800) of the third 
century Pahlavi version of Dorotheus' Po.YLta.to.udh.
My research with Pingree's edition has not only been able 
to support Stegemann's claim concerning the beginnings of 
Arabic astrology, but also prove to what extent Sahl used 
the fifth book of Dorotheus in writing his book on elections 
and, in turn, to show how two centuries later large parts 
of this reappear in the seventh part of CA1I b. Abi ar- 
Rij £tl' s Al-Ba.h.tr ^Z a.kkdm a.Yi-Yiuj dm, either taken from 
Sahl or directly from Dorotheus. ^  This is shown in the
6. Stegemann (1) p.12.
7. Ibn an-Nadfm lists 21 books (274,13-22) but only the 
mss.: of less than half this number have so far been 
identified. - '
8. "... daB Sahl sein ganzes Introductorium unter ausgie- 
biger Verwendung des Dorotheos geschrieben hat. Ich glaube 
nunmehr behaupten zu durfen, daB die Anfange der Astrologie 
in arabischer Sprache auf ganz wenigen antiken Schrift- 
stellern ruhen." Stegemann (1) p.13.
9. Cf.,GAS VII pp.34f.












































It will be shown in the annotations how the above passage 
were probably not taken from LUmar1s translation, nor the 
Pahlavi version(s), but from some other source, perhaps
even the Greek original. This source may have been ... >
incomplete, as no reference is made to §§25 14- — 36 80 
(pp.125-151), although extensive use is made of most of 
the other sections. Dorotheus is quoted six times, in 
§§22a, 28 31, 74, 84, 122a.
Of the 102 chapters in Abenr. VII, parts of the 






























































Chapter 76 was taken directly from Dor. V (25 1-13) and 
this is probably true for chapters 42 and 54 (Dor. V 18 
and 16.respectively).
Unfortunately such a comparison with MaSa'allah (d. c.
200/815) , whom Sahl quotes twice (§§22g,65a), was not
possible, as no book on catarchic astrology appears in
11the Arabic manuscripts which still remain," nor in the 
Latin translations, although these preserve far more of
n . '. 12his writings.
The Arabic Manuscripts
With the kind help of George Sabra in Beirut and
Stephan Guth in Cairo I was able to obtain copies of three
of the Arabic manuscripts listed by Sezgin (GAS VII p.127)
*h
The Turkish manuscript (Nuruosmaniye, 2785/1 ff.1-11 ) 
was unfortunately unobtainable.
The Escurial manuscript-begins fol. 36?, 1.16 . and ends 
fol.44^, 1.4. Condition : good. Number of lines : 25. 
Script : magribi. Chapter headings, omissions and/or 
corrections are occasionally found in margine. The begin­
nings of new sections are written in larger, heavier 
letters. The sentence dividers 0  and t punctuate the 
text. Tasdid and madda are omitted and ya1 is sometimes 
preferred to hamza, e.g. §25 / f. 37' 1. 23 ♦
Vocalisation is rare. The scribe of this manuscript was 
prone to omitting sentences or paragraphs, e.g. §§24,42, 
54,55,74,119b,122. Age : 8th,cent. H.
11. GAS VII pp.102-108; Ullmann (1) pp.303-306; Suter pp 
5ff.; Steinschneider (3) §378, pp.599f.
12. Thorndike (2) p.69.
3The Cairo manuscript begins fol.47 , 1,1 and ends v,
b *fol.58 , 1.16. Script : naski. Number of lines : 25.
3Condition :: good. Fol.54 contains an omission (part of 
§80c) in margine. The beginnings of new sections are 
^written in bigger letters and different ink. Diacritical 
points are sometimes omitted or wrongly placed, especially 
on the prefixes of the imperfect forms. Ta^did, madda and 
haraza are usually correctly placed, but after an alif 
mamduda hamza is either written correctly, or omitted 
(e.g. §21c / fol .48^ , 1.12 1^1 ), or replaced by madda
(e.g. §61 / fol.52 , 1.14 , but we also find in this
section fol.52 ,1.13 d y  )s or written with madda as 
well (e.g. §57b / fol.51^3, 1.21 ). The .text is partly
vocalised and punctuated with this sentence divider Q  . 
Dittography occurs in several places, e.g. §lla / fol.47 , 
1.13 al-a'-la al- a Lla, §75c / fol. 53^, 1.14 yiua. ccl-qamcLA. 
nuA al-qamak, The age of this manuscript is unknown.
The Beirut manuscript begins p.628,1.1 and ends 
p.653, 1.9. Its age is also unknown but the pagination 
indicates that it is younger than the others. Script : 
naski. Condition : good. Number of lines : 19. From p.638 
to p.651 there are chapter headings in margine. Neither 
ta^did, madda nor vocalisation are found in this manu­
script. Hamza is either omitted or replaced by ya', e.g. 
§69a / p.640, 1.18 • There are no sentence dividers.
The text contains numerous careless mistakes, e.g. §§9, 
14c,19b,22a,c,23a,34,35 etc.
A short glance at the apparatus criticus will show 
how closely related the Beirut and Cairo manuscripts are. 
The variants are minimal and most are due to the former's 
carelessness. It is clear, however, that Beirut has not 
been copied directly from Cairo as §§86a,108b,140b are 
missing in Cairo but present in Beirut.
Escurial belongs to an independent branch of the 
Arabic manuscript tradition." Many of the variants are 
due to a different or more concise way of expression 
(e.g. §§26,33,44a) or a different word order (e.g. §§7, 
8,9,12b).
A textus mixtus could not be avoided as none of the
manuscripts is close enough to the archetype to provide 
a consistently reliable reading.
The manuscripts contain a number of orthographical 
and grammatical variations from the classical norm. The 
former almost always involve hamza and I have altered these 
for the sake of consistency; similarly I have provided a 
uniform reading of "Dorotheus" in Arabic. However, the form 
CLl-magYiZtis6 in §10b has been kept (v. notes). There are 
certain grammatical inconsistencies which, like the ortho­
graphical variations, could be considered, either as 
scribal errors, or as characteristic of Judaeo-Arabic or
13
early Middle Arabic,, e.g. the accusative is found instead 
of the nominative in §50a after wclu) al-kal, (Va-zukaZ 
la/iqiyan , whereas elsewhere the nominative is used, e.g. 
§§55a.,58a,62a,67a,70a etc.; the third weak radical has beenI
kept in the jussive in §25a Za ZubcLZZ . I have changed 
these variations to the classical norm and marked them with 
a star in the apparatus. However, I have left those varia­
tions unaltered, which I felt were almost certainly•part 
of the author's style, i.e. the numerals and the use of 
the plural, when in classical texts the dual would be 
expected, e.g. §39a buyaZ (Jupiter, like the other four
1 A*planets, excluding the luminaries, only has two houses).
13. "... there exists a common denominator in the language 
of all the texts written by Jews : they inevitably contain 
some kind of mixture of Classical and Middle Arabic elements, 
thus indicating that, originally at least, the Jewish 
authors aimed at writing in Classical Arabic, but fell 
short of it." Blau..p.27.
14. On the diminishing use of the dual form in favour of 
the plural as a characteristic of Judaeo-Arabic and early 
Middle Arabic v. Blau pp.88f. etc., v. Index p.252, and 
on the numerals pp.lOlff. etc., v. Index p.254.
The Latin manuscripts
The Monacensis 18927 (A) begins fol.62', 1.23 and ends 
f01.66% 1.1,5. It was written in the thirteenth century in 
one column in a Gothic cursive script. A belongs to the 
group BCFIJ (cf. §§15,16a-21c) and occasionally shows a 
closer connection to F, both of which sometimes share the 
same reading as the printed edition M, e.g. :
§69d conZZngaA : cx.ZZnguaA AF 
§ 7 4  AcAvum fiaccAc •* AcAvum AFM 
§75c AanuA : SaZuAnuA AFM 
§§92-95 : §§93,94 AF
The Sloane manuscript 2030 (F), also from the thir­
teenth century, begins fol.66% 1.8 from bott. and ends fol. 
73, 1.21. It was written in one column in a clear Gothic 
cursive script, with relatively few abbreviations. Although 
F and A sometimes share the same mistakes, the variant 
readings peculiar to.each one on its own rule out the 
possibility of one being a direct descendant of the other, 
this is shown, for example, by §§3a,6b,7,lib,14b etc.
The only other manuscript from the thirteenth century 
is the Soest, Codex 24, nr.4-5 (L). It begins fol.45', 1.8 
from bott. and: ends fol.52% 1.9 from bott. It. was written 
in one column in a Gothic cursive script. There are several 
chapter headings in margine. Folia 46,48 and 50 are torn.
L*shares many common readings with the group DGH, e.g. :
§9 aAce.nde.nZZA Zd caZ AZgnum : cZ ua AZgnZ DGHL
§15 TauAuA v c a o  magZA caZ pZanuA : TauAuA mcdZocAZA DGHL
§30a magZA occuZZum DGHL : - B
There are, on the other hand, several places where 
DGH or L alone differ from the other manuscripts, so that 
there is no question of DGH being directly dependent on 
L. This is apparent in §67a where DGH and all the other 
manuscripts contain the words ve.Z AcaAZ^ZccZaA fiucAZZquc 
A upcA cam coopcAZoAZum auZ u caZZ Zn aZZquo Zoco coApoAZA
cuZ ncccAAc AlZ uZ c onZlngaZuA ^c a a o ,which L alone omits, 
or §80b where the words LZbAa quoquc mala caZ are omitted 
by L alone.
The Monacensis 588 (B) begins fol.212, cojL.a, 1.8 
from bott. and ends fol. 217, col.b, 1.4. The script is 
Gothic cursive from the fourteenth century; it was often 
difficult to read because of the faded ink and many abbre­
viations. Its closest relative from the group ACFIJ is C
(e.g. §22f vocanZ ... In oc ; - BC) , but they often do not
share the same mistakes, e.g. §§9,12b,16a,25b. -
The Cambridge manuscript (C) begins fol.182% 1.23 
and ends fol.189, 1.26. It is also from the fourteenth 
century, written in a Gothic cursive script in one column.
In C §§135-142, i.e. the twelfth house or section, are 
placed between § § 7 7b and 78a, i.e. the end of the sixth 
house and beginning of the seventh.
The Monacensis 23651 (D), from the fourteenth century, 
begins fol. 76, 1.16 and ends fol. 95% 1.9. It was written 
in one column in a Gothic cursive script.'Faded ink and 
many abbreviations make this manuscript very difficult to 
read, however many problems can be solved through its 
close relationship to G and H. G is too young to be D's 
ancestor, nor can D have been copied from H as H has some 
mistakes and omissions D does not have, e.g. :
§2 AcvoluZloncA B : AcmoZloncA H 
§3c <lZ Zudlca ... j>uaA D : - H 
§58a Zd CAZ . . . .AcpZlmum B : - H
The group DGH sometimes agrees with the group ABCFIJ, e.g.
§§16a-21c, and sometimes with the group EKM, e.g. §52c 
naAccnZuA ... de.Ace.nde.nA.
The Cusanus (H) is also from the fourteenth century.
It is written in a clear Gothic cursive script with rela­
tively few abbreviations. It begins fol.18% col.a, 1.14 
from bott. and ends fol.22% col.b, 1.15 from bott.
The Ambrosianus (G), from the fifteenth century, begins 
fol.68, 1.1 and ends fol.81, 1.7. It was written in one 
column in a clear haAZaAda script with very few abbrevia-
tions. Although it is very close to D and H it is a direct 
descendant of neither of them. At times it’ is closer to H 
than D (cf. the variant reading to aommunZonam in §67c), 
and at times closer to D than H (cf. § § 2 and 58 mentioned 
above), and sometimes it agrees with the majority' of manu-v ; 
scripts against D and H, e.g. : ‘
t:
§52a cuae.nde.ntZA : - DH
§56 pZane.ta.rn ma.AciulZtt.um : AZgnum mouauZZnum DH
The Amplonianus 363 (I) begins fol.84, col.b, 1.15 
from bott. and ends fol.86', col.a, 1.32. It belongs to 
the fourteenth century and was written in a Gothic cursive 
script with an excessive number of abbreviations. The copy 
has been made very carelessly, there are humerous omissions, 
e.g. §§10,11a,12-28,47 etc., and sections in the wrong 
order, e.g. §§126,129,130,127,128, and several sections 
have been added which do not belong to Sahl's E)a EZaatZo- 
nZbuA at all. The sections too long to be dealt with in 
the apparatus, i.e. after § § 1lb,57b,62a,62b,128c,134, can 
be found in Appendix II.
} The Amplonianus 83 (K), from the fourteenth century,
begins fol.76', 1.1 and ends fol.87, 1.17. It is written in 
one column in an elegant Gothic cursive script.
The closest relative to K is the Palatinus 1369 (E),
from the fifteenth century. It begins fol.132, col.b, 1.
17 and ends fol. 137, col.a, penult. It is clearly and 
neatly written in a Gothic cursive script. It is charac­
teristic of E and K to express in .two;;or three words what the
majority of manuscripts andfthe ..Arabic . text express in only 
one, e .g. : *
§4 daAtAuata. : daAtAuata uaZ nagata uaZ aontAgcAZa EK
§33 bonZtatam : bonZtatam at be.tt.ZuoZe.ntZa.rn EK
§45 puZah.AZtudZne.rn : pu.Zah.AZtudZne.rn uaZ bonZtatam EK
The sixteenth century Pruckner edition (M) shares the 
same reading as E and K (e.g. §§7,8,12b,16a-21c,etc.) more 
often than that of the other manuscripts (e.g. §129b).
M occasionally has a similar reading to E and K and the 
majority of manuscripts side by side, e.g. :
§24 Lunam Zn anguZZA cum fiueAZt ZmpcdZta Acd ponaA 
fioAtunaA Zn anguZZA claccndcntZA, aut Lunam cum fiueAZnt 
duac {oAtunac aApZcZcntcA cam ex. anguZo at p o a u c a Z a 
cum Zn anguZZA aAccndcntZA M : domZnum aAccndcntZA 
aut Lunam, cum fiueAZnt maZZ aApZcZcntcA Lunam, Zn 
, , anguZo ct quod non ponaA c o a  Zn anguZZA aAccndcntZA 
EK-: Lunam Zn anguZZA cum {ucAZt . ZmpcdZta Acd pone 
IoAtunaA Zn anguZZA aAccndcntZA B
Sometimes M has a reading which none of the other manu­
scripts has, e.g. §16c.
The Krakow manuscript (J), from the fifteenth century, 
begins fol.44', 1.1 and ends fol.64', 1.15. It is written 
in baAtaAda script, in one column, with very).few abbrevia­
tions. J belongs to the group ABCFI, but it contains numerous 
mistakes not shared by the others, e.g.:§§6a,14c,23a. The actual text 
begins fol.45, 1.10 from bott., it is preceded by a list 
of contents in two columns, which no other manuscript has, 
this can be found in Appendix I.
It is clear that there are many missing links in the 
Latin tradition. If., we compare the three groups ABCFI J, 
DGHL, EKM to the two Arabic branches Escurial and Cairo, 
Beirut a general correspondence can be seen between EKM 
and Escurial, and the other Latin manuscripts and Cairo, 
Beirut (e.g. §95 is in Escurial and EKM but not in Cairo, 
Beirut and B). Sometimes DGHL or just DGH and EKM corres­
pond to Escurial (e.g. §100 where the two benefics, Venus 
and Jupiter, are omitted by Beirut, Cairo and ABCFIJL), 
and sometimes the reading in DGHL is a combination of 
Cairo, Beirut, B and Escurial, EKM/EK, e.g. :
§70a b u A u j  Znat Cai.,Bei. : AZgnZA {cmZnZnZA B : 
b u A u j  aZ-md' Esc. : AZgnZA acquZA EK :
AZgnZA icmZncZA vcZ aquatZcZA DGHL
Occasionally DGHL alone agree with Escurial, eyg.
§69b mZnuA DGHL : kdna aqa.ll Esc. : non B : 
lam Cai.,Bei.
However, the times that ABCFIJ agree with Cairo and Beirut, 
with DGHL and/or EKM, against Escurial are much more 
numerous, e.g* §§20,26,45d,58b,59a,60a,69a,b,70a etc.
It "rarely occurs that ABCFIJ agree with Escurial rather 
than Cairo and Beirut.
The Latin translation of those sections taken from
; 1 . C
Sahl in Abenragel VII comes from an Arabic tradition
closer to Escurial than Cairo,Beirut (cf. §143 with
Abenr. 37 f.116). The different readings in Abenragel
have only been noted when the Latin translation is
doubtful. This occurs more frequently in §§12a-28 than
elsewhere, as these sections were copied almost verbatim
from Sahl and they contain §§16a-21c, which are only
found in EKM.
The Latin text contains two sections which are not
found in the Arabic. The first, in §52c, seems more like 
1
an addition in the Latin than an omission in the Arabic; 
the opposite is true of the second, in §65d, where the 
Arabic text is obviously wrong (v. notes).
Sahl's mediaeval Latin translator is unknown. Among 
the'possible translators who were active'c.1200, when 
Europe became acquainted with the Arabic astrological 
works are Hermanus Dalmata, Platon of Tivoli, Johannes 
Hispalensis and Gerard of Cremona. Hermanus Dalmata, in 
particular, translated numerous astrological works into
15. This translation was made by Aegidius de Tebaldis, 
c.1271-1275.
16. Cf. Steinschneider (3) §381 p.604 and Stegemann (1)
p. 2,6.
Latin, e.g. Albumasar's I nttio du.c£ 0AA.um Ma.ZuA , Augsburg.
1489, and perhaps his Vc MccgnZa ConZunctZonZbuA,
Augsburg 1489, and Alcabitus 1: L'tbcLLiU VAagoguA,
17Venedig 1485. However, the. translator of Sahl's Vc • 
Ele.dtloyu.bvbi> \ could, .of:course, be someone who was'active 
later,.in the thirteenth century, as there is no record of 
a twelfth century manuscript of this work.
The translation has been made on the verbum-e-verbo- 
principle, although the translator has often allowed 
himself two words for one, e.g. : .
§29c ku.Au.ma, : a.ApcfiZ£a.A vcl contcntZo
§33 kuiAYi : bonZta.A Acu kon&AtaA
§58b aidcil : mali.u.A ac d£gn£uA
§61b magaA : dolon. et £mpe,d£me,n£um
Such a method does, of course, restrict one's style, but, 
like the Arabic orient, mediaeval Europe was only interes­
ted in the content, the form was of no importance at all. 
Only the Greek originals and later Byzantine translations
strove to clothe their scientific texts in poetical or
18flowery language.
There are three transliterations in the text. The 
first, in §19a, is a combination of a mistranslation 
and mistransliteration. The translator seems to have 
read Aaut al-lnul instead of daA.b a,l-cu.d to prpduce 
vodl allnool. The second and third cases are’ due to the 
lack of a Latin equivalent. In §70a annoAa. (Ar. an-nuAa) , 
is followed by the explanatory clause^ hoc, <la£ cum qu.oda.rn 
ge.ne.Ae. me.d£c.am£n£A a.u.ie.suie. c.a.pA.ZloA , but in §87a there 
is no need to explain ka.Zz (Ar. hayyZz or kaZz) as this 
word was usually transliterated and became a common 
terminus technicus in mediaeval Latin astrology (v.notes).
17. Kunitzsch p.54
18. Cf. the number of Greeks, who, following the example 
of Dorotheus , wrote in verse, e.g. Manet'ho, Anu'bio, Maximus .
I chose to follow the orthography which had become 
standard by the sixteenth century in the printeH editions, 
rather than that found in the manuscripts , e.g. r addl^A.r 
da.tX.o to or k , £clu.a.u.a to thauAuA,
nlhi.1 to YLlc,hA.l, tUL&Q, to tue. Where spelling variations 
occur repeatedly in one section, e.g. §§29ff. CLddommodcLtA.o 
J; the variants are noted for the first occurrence of the 
wdrd only.
An explanation mark has been inserted in the text 
when all manuscripts have mistranslated a word or phrase, 
not when they are following a reading found in one or 
more of the three Arabic manuscripts, which may be correct
; In the apparatus critici and the glossaries a dash 
(-) indicates that there is no Arabic or Latin equivalent 
and a star-(*) that this is the editor's conjecture.
In the Arabic-Latin glossary the plurals of nouns 
and the imperfect tenses and Masdars of verbs are given 
only if these occur in the text; if a noun's singular 
or a verb's perfect does not occur, it is given in 
parentheses ( ).
I 1U 0 |»^.> J^ I I iJJ I pwJ ( ) )
UL
^  jlj 1 js* VI -rio £ j j-^-c I <-J>A-d I t—* 1 j I S-*
JU9 (J IJ _  ^  5 j i  d j_ ju i  ^  VI A" 0 .*.'"~1'^ <—J) J Ul^f) 5! J^U l^^l JU
JjuJ I U»} Jl ( t ) j J U « * J ) UUjt*? C j 5 * ^5* J5^ (SjjitiJ p A O J ) J-* <^ JhAJ J —  j*Aj LaJU>*)
vJ ff «
^ ..-X p j pgjii.** t_>!>Ujlj pjbjdl_^* ^ JLc VI (JulS p^ J j  LiAj Mil pA j^jill 23j-Jlj
£ * p
* pixJj iijLL*_» aJLjum* JL_Jj_j Lie pfj-* till3 cjj j ij  pj ^ -oJ or) p^ eVji jJ 1 j*»
9 u
j j—• ^  g“ *»I JL&9 4mJLj ££■ J  L - I 3 ) « tjli ( <_>) viU3 ^JLc j  (Jl9«j p i LgJu* 4ju>-L>- » La9 
£>•1^- tU L iT  ^  I (J*Li (^*) LSU-i «J jX>3  pJj ilJJLu^j <3JJI j a  a jV  j )  a jJ j-*
j  9 j^*J j  Li>L> uLaS3 ( O dllL* JLuiJI 1^1 <d>-jX<JI j l  cLUL  ^ efj-ll d^ >-^ Jl j l  V
vjJ.L1j|j ( l o )  ? j>UleVI axJLc tfJJI frt^JLxxJI jj t d>jJ\j  J ^ jV I J  j —3
’ IgIfT SjjuJI tlaJLxjj- ji viLjl3 ( (_>) 6jj£j* j) ojJjj* J^ l j
H> f f
d^-jJI viUi l^aJL> V ajJLL cjl^ -Lo V d^d CLkju*lj ^LijVI
j  ftj  LJ LI? j  I L*j>xj j  Lx9o dUUJ <Sj JLii V dJLjV ]& L - j V I j  * L> jJ  I d-® ^  Lo.l^ < V  ^ ( ^ ) Lixi
frA till3 O l) Q*=»tj «J CijjL?-1 (jfJJl ^JLkJI vlLl3 0 ^" d *^^  ^ C5^  ^ jJ-Z
{j-—* p -. 3 a. --=>-1J 4_pLw* J^1 j l  j__5»uJl -^9
cr-r* d*** : f J *• v  — *• v^" • • • p—  ^ C l)
f d  t—, l j  I <L9jJ^* < ‘L jU - j  ^  d ^ ^  j J j  < j ^ > - jJ I  j J I  4-UI «»-*^ < j £ * - >
* * fr ,
'• #M^») * • • i d  *L *1 *J I ^ ? - l  : V  : )> ju j> -I d ^ *
J ^ ^ x - ll • d t pAaJlj^ i (j t£j&j : <i>jpLj • <3 d^^ j Cjuu>-I ljJlh^o
: t j j  ,».>Llj. . . ‘ d  2-La*JI : d®- *^! * d  LXLi : L » l j  ( V )  . d  LrA -*^l
• d |*A‘A^ I J-l l_^ » • <—> o * 1 1-1^ • *t» j  : <3 j  Ljijio : j  LX>o * d _
j  Cii>o : j  Luio f v_j 3 ^ jLc d ^ y  : d d * "  : *  ‘ S-* <3 L» : Lie ( I f )
f S-» ^5^*^ *• L ^ " 5 ^  ^  : f S-> <3 J J  : (y> ( v ^ )  * S-» <3 j^ J
• d — *• V  p IjJuxJI : f u  J  »  : jl3  (O  .f e j 3 *iJUL* : CJUL j^
^ ■ftii.j  ajLi  ; < i _ j • d ® t  <ioJjj* • d La j I j  Lll^ V ; j  UuL>-VI^  (Id )
0 1 ) v  <3 >* : j-** J o  LsJLU 5 d .LJLkj : LJLL> ^) f d j : V j ( ^ 0 ) • d
f i_> o  ^ jJI : 3oj>-Ij  . • . f u  ^yiJI ^  : ^ iJ I ^  f d *♦ S-»
pgJutJ J U- 4jj!Lj Vj LLl£ V p^-L»J V L. <-AA*£UJ p^Ju»J pJ-~.J p*-*-*J <3 jJl->
X=>-lj  C l J j  lyj» Ijs>-jS- < lp L « j> -  ^ 9  3 tl>) y »  dU3 C l _ > ^ > -  J L 9 j  ( < _ j )  L a x j
J, * f
Lg—J LU_>I pg-L»j JU_) I I p^-Ui o^s-lj Cu9j ^  oi_> ^1 Ijl+0jj
9 * 9i>* p$-i«-~3j  pAoJI^ . ^  dU3 1—jJj ^1 ^J^oLj ^1 Jj3 lg_> viLU ^  p*i-»j
0 f
— »JuJ) S'iSz^ 1  ( * j a J I  ^  q j-^j-^is tfj9 " C » a j I  ^ y i l l  < 3j 3  J L 9 j  (Y )  ^ j u L m J I  dLLj
9
t l a l j  L « J j j  ( A ) P j - o ^ t J )  ^ j j J I  ^ 9  y U l  p g  > lc  J j > - J L j j  J > l~ J tJ l  j J i a O I
«L_J (J^ StJLII dU3 £ 15" £J* V'A'*aA-* < L L > U L *  j l  £ jj U t *  j l  £LA_> ^  £y* QHSrtLj '%OJU* J j J j J I  
*u—i i l  c j l 5 * - L ^ j  J jV I ^JUaJI cju>-L? Qj^-j  ,39^1 aJ GJ>15" L j j  ^ V  T
j l  4 9 j J t J  ^ M jU *  ^ J U ?  j !  4 9 j S &  t l > jl> - )  I 3  1 U U  ( 1 )  S J u J I  £ - h - l >  C JU >-L<»  j )
7 9 9
j X > - L 9  4jJU9 L*J |» jj> lJ L ) I 449)J_j L* u3 jSLJ dljV  dJ j  Luu>-Y JJa9l £ 13*. 4JuL* CJU>-Ls?
i l l  j  Lul>-) JjL* dLLx j^£LiSj <_jLJI IJla 
2 -J jV l ^ d L k J l 4a9 L*J 3^*~  ‘i l j  Ch ‘‘i l l  0   ^ r ^ 19 0 ) 0
9 * f-
* L i..*£ I pgijujj  a J L u j  {yta>’j  dLLiJL> ^5"L-j d! jjk£aj £b Lij du»L? 16.dc L*j ^ ^
9
J jO jJ I j j^..U t i^ J  11 d « r  <3oJ I cAxkU I i j la*J I Jju» ( l^ )  pJjJ I Ja  I 1 ^ 9 33xkJ
d l  ) 3  c 9 jS-is  4_» c 5 J L j L 3 « J I j  ( 3 J L i i J )  L *  c ju a —j  o J j J I j  o J l j J )  ^ j u i  ( 3 J U I  c j u ^ J ) j
«-9Mii>-V I j j - » j  * La-£ V I JaJuo Ja*.VIj V^ I tHh* ojLiliV I «^9 (I ) ) ) su^ 9 l j
«C w j l a U J I  H ^  .j L ^ j u *  ^ i j > c J L i l j  4. ., A x a j I a J I  a Jj l I sc*  Sj j u J I j  J — J t j
J J IjhLojj : IjL s3jj J ^ -I j * J ) j  I j* :  ^v O  • <—» <3 : V j • • • V ^  p^L*j
J d : 4JjJu» I f 0  J  _  • • • « :  l$_>. • . l^ _> J d d : d *• d : J-Lj
• > <3i5jJ1 • d C)JjrM~t} ♦ ( j * d  (Y )  • d :pAjJl^j»
* j-**J I • d ' d^"1*"” * J  ^ j i : ^'], y.  a * d  ^ I I
f f-
• o  ^  • f*j * 01 'O j j  j l  iJ - j l jL *  : XJLj Ij l * j l  <L3j  liL * ( A )  • J  b '^ A O l;
f !j i H n ^ i u V v i ^ . :  D’v ... j
f  9 f  f
LgJ)V : c_> Ia s o L ^  j )  d j*^ I ^JLlaJI I a j - L o  q j £ - j  Ig - iV  ; • • ♦ 4 jV
f f
^ J ll?  CJL9 - L 0  ? d  A-As^Ltfj 4 jJL L  t_A?-Ld> 4j>V : o  cju>-Ltf>j d j ^ l  Is J L b  2JL*Ld>
*d 1313 : 131 L»U ( 1 ) *d <tkuJi)) ua^-L^ : <-j aJUJI <La>»L<9 : aJLOI
* • 4jJU ? : asJLL> . • • 4JL91j~i • c-j L5" : ^ 15" • d ua^ L^ >4XLw< 49jj*-> : ajls'-L^ j\ 49
: p , g *4,.>j <lLlj i d (>• *• CfA-Le L* I d ^ IrH • ^ j Laj (1)0 ♦ d *** ^9^
ff f, f
y  U i i^ J l  f «_> (3 — : d ^  C v_*) • ) • d CjL— I : * U^-1 *3 i^rfj p-fr^ A-j
(S JdLsuJ I • 9 j j J l j j J l j J )  ? d  £r?f? C* • Crk-f < 3 ^  I ‘ <-r> b ls u i I
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: I ( I ) ) )  * 3  o  I JiJuuJ I j  (3JLjuu) I : <-_> c3JtC iuJ) j  J L liu i) : 4_> <3-L iiu J  1 j
f
* LJ j^r 1 ' iqj *( J 13 « i^jJLiJ lj  ^ tXwwAwJ \ %Lw»Aj » ^  )
• J JL-j^ li ! u  J  JL-j^ -j : Vr JLj -^j J <_> <3 4 : 3 ^
J * J  I  J ^ L l p - I -----------------------------------U j j -------- p -  { y >  J _ _ j  C J . u 9 £  j j  L a J  J L p - U  (  i _ j  )  )  )
^ - u J I _ j  l a ^ J C p - V  I  j ^ j - ^ L j  L $ _ L * j  l i J  I  j - - J I  f j a ^ o M \
j r j j - J I  ^ ILJp  pie ( l)Y  )
*(S*1 ^ * J* ' *—}.*..♦ V j  I— *70-*" j j —— «— Ai l  ^^le J j —Ii «u liLL jl ^1  p ie  I
 ^ * / * • !  I  j  ( c _ > )  t i l  ! > L _ J  1 j  ^  , i »11 j  > I  I  j  j l )  *  "-1 *  j
£c__JLp L$-US j A« J 1J Lst-i^ M £_p-j_j ^  j V  1J Jj__Ja_j V L^ _lS 2  •j*ppc)I J L x j j^  ( $ » 9
J  k  L ->  L ^ x 5  j L f p - V l j  L — j ^ ^ I j  C J I j  j — c _ j  I— t - A. . , . . . j  p - J  l $ a 3  j — c j  u — * j
'vS^ J '“* I 0~*£ i X? {J* t/*  yJ S* -A-fl L$a9 X?
L P ’ M  (J— 'fcC c ^ X j  J — -r-A* J-fl-9 <*— j I + j  j  J j i i  t ^ l  L f i i  C jIjL a jI 1 »\*> j
f> f,
Q  1----------- 1 J—J) j  J - — « p J  I LalftJuJI £ >>r* *  l j  ( ) Y) L $ j i3  J J U J l j *  c5 j J L j U  * 1 -  -g “ '  £ )  ) J L j j i i
f f 1 f
t - $ J j L e ) j  L a I j J j I  c $ j . . i . > J  l_ g  I  I  j  I  j i f l * )  I  a  L » - L > - ^ £ l  L t k i i  I  j
A * )  j i  4.,,,., j ^ - L » o  < l> - s > o  J _ _ * x .  J ^ J  a . . c 3 1  j - *  L ^ - j L s  4 . , , ,  x . i L a J  1 ^ " j ^ ^ J l  L * l  j  ( 1 ) 0  
d M  J l  Q j  , C j  ^  I  J _ 5t _ )  j  >  L L J I  I  g > 9 Q _ _ J U s U j  (  < _ j )  4_ _ _ j L j l J J  4_ J j 1 > J
f
(• I jJLlV l j  J— J Lg_p-jJ ^  1! £_--=>- p---1 d I jjk I t g i i i'\ fll  U I j  2- _iJ_3LL«J I « *
LfJii (j *j  ( ^ )  suJl jShj q  I V I ^ O j  UjLso V L f i i
p J
q 1 ^ > I  1 g  > »  y j j  , f l » J  1 j  I j ^ - i J l j  4 , » I c  j  JL—J L »  V  L ^ _ i i  4_ l J a  lyj* j  * . . .  » p ~  J L U
L i L x J  Lajl£ I j ___w< V I j  4 :> Lj-jLI I (JL>-I l_j jJLxJ l j  ( )  o )• j  x>- L^ jus » L lJ I j  V I j
L jjL i  ^ )  j  jl> U  ; (3 jj-* J.) V L ^ jli j  >x>li ; U j j ^  . . .  U j  >x>lj C <_j ) ) )
: ^^Isui l j  * J —.: 5-*^13 * ^ <-r> —•  ^J t L^Mjl>-I • u  Uj-^ T^ (j*
: t3 ^LaJLaJLoJI LjJjl T^j-JI pi* JjLj
I 1jwLajl«] I * • • pJLel i c_» XaJUlLJI ^ - j j_ J I  ^J jLx l?  pJLe t iU i  J j l j  
( «_j ) T) • O S-> *iU-J I : *il I • J —: ^  j  jJJ ‘ «3 : ^lvali J t3 <-r> ^  VI : j  j-»V I
: j  Lx>>V I « • «^*^^11 i J J_Cj-oJI *iU J_j pi I J-e_j i Ja_j ♦ • • pJ • (J I j- j- j I g.*"0 ’. 1 I
: | ^ j  * j  LxjlxW : o a a l  • J *<3 S?J-rl^J ^ ^ O l : <t > ^^^11
^  f  ^  ^
f (3 4jl$ : 1 g * 9 (^) Y) • J L*« L*» I : I • J -j J • J ^  j*  : J
* J <3 v  -  : [ J k W ] f «3 v  J«3 v> J lL »  ^  i t_» ^» l : t ^ * l
: L - ft lilj ()Y) • v  IjlL jIj :o IjLLjU : k3jlxjU  ‘-o «»1**j : 4JUaj ‘>3
(1 )0  • o  l.»gl>Ao I : L^ J jlc  J i 3 L*-* I 1  : La I I • <3 Uj> I j  : La I j  i 3 L*aj-£ I j
* • w  \: L^p-jj ^1  i c_> — J J : q1^»jj ( t_ j) O • 3 v  • 4j»Ij5 ‘ J L»U : L * lj 
: jj£ - j * J U»j : ^oj • J jO lJ Ij ..ri-JI ‘ «-> > UpaII : J^aII i J _ : <-> L^p-j^ J
J — *. I $ t.9 f (3 u  _  •, L** VI j  (^ )  t )  • «-j jjA uJI : ^jjumII *3
AjLi tp"*" L*j CjIp IjJ I j  jiJ J  Lg_jp S jiipcJI ^ ji _^aJI L»lj  () )"0
P * *  <- * 'P  ilr*J £ ) j J -  Lgo i p L L  Lgo i *1 J U J j  I j  I > •
a*pL>- j p^JI p  V) ti»-fJ-j pi Lgo3 ( c_j) aaJa  a ^  LL» ) ajL3 * (p 4
.. » ~ . \ \ - 
a3L>I J l  ale jj jj l LgA$ J3<) ^ J j aaJ) ile  (j«4x}l i>* (T j^ l <>\j P ^ jp - j Laj^1> JlLaI
AaaA-* t g.1 9 4 ^ * , 4  X j  ( ( r )  * X j  j  *1 t- 4 4  pi jP^LaJI J )  lg  * 9 j  Up 13»*j 4 i L 3
P * 9 4  *1 P>rf plj Js&u)) ►cy£*-» P a 9  AAj La ^^aa J l  LgJU JJUUl' J * 3  t>*J
aaLc cacU pL d U 3  ^ p  ; p J I j  ^jApJI Lg_A9 ^ jL « J )V I t_>Lpl L J l£ 3  ( ) Y )  ( j * £ a j  p i  I j j l ->
%
P - ‘  ^ *
(J* I J l  J »£ j' Jap-jJlIIj CAjJj ir*"l £-pj*JJ dLJ5 <JJLx_) ill)j-o-J A jp  LgA-9 djL* £ j*j
• <_jLaSCJI J l  q  LaaipJI J L vP  L^jus i i i J l j  ia a J lI I  a a U p J j a a p J J I j
gVJ-rfll 'iLL-> ( J  J L k l l j  ^rJillj d J p * 3  d U  0 ^ 5 "  3 U U  frjjl » | JLa j I C o J  I £ p  ( )A)
j  LgjJLj j  LgJlJI ^-jj_ jj j_JI d U 5  p  aJ aJL>LaII :>jjuJL> ^^Jill J*pj J 4 _ 4  LJj LgJ luiilj^JI
£
^ j p j J I  p  a ^ I ^ j  ^ j P-^ J L k l l  p i ^ j  i3j3l j p j J I  J * x j
dljloJJ J*PJ dJj-LJI ^"Jj—»J jPxaIIj  j- f ll ( J  -^A*aH J*PP AAjUII £ j j - J l j  (D O
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‘£>j Lill ^jj-jJIj ■► LiiJlj djxJI <_>P » j  (3LaIL) j Z*J j  cT°J J L a j  cl) Ij*pJ LgJ j J I  (TJ^H-IJJ
. . . ejJUS i J aa$ J L g jii • <—> J L lI : * I J L lI d  ) *0  • «—> — : j J J I  ( ) 0)
: j jp J  I (  t _ > ) * \ ) • (3 c_> — : aaJLc . . . UL» i t3 <—> * ( J 1 I g > .9 aaLc <_s Jl3 :  ^( J U *
: A A jli f o  aa^LjI : aSLjI j »3 t_> jlac! • j3 - l  i J  a3<J>jj* J l  : aaJI (3 s j  c jjp J I
. * ^ 3  ?t3 4*^”j-j • 4^ * ( ^ 1 ^ )  * <3 4-> L^ a3 a! : aJ f j  u  _  : L^ a9 ( 3  4-> —
: a_> • . . iJ j- j f «3 (jaaajI : JtAAjI { <3 : jjZj 13 s-> J u -Lj d L jp  : JiiAjl.
L> * U I 5 3  ( ) Y )  • i j  V  — : * J  V  c J j^ ju J )  ^ J i x s u j  Lg-Jr^
J a -jj-J lj : <—> Lg_ti aJLc : aULc i J uL&Laj : cacUpU . • • ^ jp  J <3 4 *
• J—*  • J  v  dJLao ,^ >-1 (3 LC^ » : <_A_jJj . . c jla j f (3 aa3 : Ig j3  i 3  JL^? pAS
f t_> I : ^3^ i c_> JL p I : J U p  • J aaJ : 1 g » 9 ‘*3 4    t ‘LapJUIj J <_> ,_p*
: . . . 5 p  ( )A)  . 9  j4 >  JsGIj cp IiO I : 3 jlap- J5" J l j  tjlSsGI : apUuCJI
«♦
? J JLLJI ^ i i l l  Jip-L3 : JL L J Ij ... a J J 3  f 3  4  vIaLpj LXp ► lA i I I I e p  
J p j  : e^juJLj • • • J J LJ : LJj LgJ ‘ J  C jja J I dLLi ^j» : • ♦ • ^p
i u  j_J I : I i t_>   : a! ‘. (3 ejpuJ I _j j-«a) I J 4  ^ I  j  _r**l I i3^4
" L j j L p  f 3  J : 4  J 31^  *• ( J J*® p  :
: aajLJI ^ j ^ J I j  ( 1 ) ^ )  • J a j j  Lgj : iUjLgjLJI ^ j wrJ I ( J  2uj Lgj : t3 4  <3j Lgi
* 4  i j  «l I 4  : i3 -*>*l P  4  5 I 4> p ?  *. 3  < 3 ! J I j J  I (7J »rjl IJ
J L a i j  LgiJlj p H )  P-P J il l  J ) jlacVI (<—>) . j  UJL) p ju L» J£J qJLaj
p H  I j J U a .j Ig p  p u$JLXoi j H  (3*5 2 J jLguuJI j_J I J £  I j a JL j pJCJ j3-Jj  <3*4tJIj i j s>fcLI
p j i  J )  p j i  J U ljV ) JU ilJ J *a ij jlgJJIj
dJM3VJ dJUi XjuaL L» a_> p( j^Uu-j 3^ 1 J4 P  p *  P * J l  J * il3  (TO
( 1V) )» IJlajV I ieL- J  p ip j  dJJL) p H  j  j-AjpJI dJUJL-> J lkJ I 4 j j  j-HiJ) J f j
j  M.i^ ll ^  .. 1 e. ^^apjlJUJlj p U&jJIj p Lb»j J I j  dJj-LoJ) ^p-9 La u_o j  I (3p
dLJU3 u3lj-^V ) p 3  U j («—») dJLlsti p La5*JL»VIj  ^pLidI u_>Uwlj |*-$Hj jJ * iH l j
p 3  L»j  ^u jpJLj dJLJLstd l_>L>t^p)j  H p J Ij p>-^ _» dUJUd aJJL*JIj  HP*VJj  <3p iU J L j
ij UuUJ tiLJls3‘ j  Ufclil J U-jliSHI JJJ*I j <L»j*P£>J) j ^cjuJIj p I J tJ  IJ (^*) 3 ^ Jb j L> dUU^ P LwHI
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(§1) Zahelis de electionibus liber.
Omnes concordati sunt quod electiones sint debiles, nisi 
in regibus, habent enim isti, licet debilitentur eorum 
electiones, radicem, id est [!] nativitates eorum, quae 
confortant omnem planetam debilem in itinere. (§2) Vilibus 
vero et mercatoribus/et his qui sequuntur non eligas 
aliquid,, nisi supra 'nativitates eorum et revolutiones 
annorum illorum et supra nativitates eorum filiorum.
(§3a) Quorum autem ista ignorantur, accipiantur eis inter- 
rogattiones et sciatur effectus rei eorum ex eis, postea 
eligatur eis secundum hoc. (b) Quia dum interrogaverit
(§1) Zahelis ... liber- : Incipit liber de electio­
nibus zael benibris K :Incipit liber zaelis israelite 
de electionibus G : Incipit liber electionum in omni 
re H :Capitulum in electionibus. Res eius. Zehel de 
electionibus F : Incipit liber cehel benbirs electionum 
in omni re quam eligere volueris vel incipere D : Hie 
incipiunt electiones zael ebenbirs C : Capitulum in 
electionibus. Ab isto loco usque ad locum signi M  est 
assumpturn de libro cehelbenbirs isrelite qui a quibusdam 
nominatur zael L Ragistrum super Zohel de electionibus 
sequitur C. v.App. I ) Textus sequitur J : - ABEI ;sint : 
sunt BEG ;debiles : inutiles B ; nisi : ut G ;regibus : 
divitibus ft ;isti : isti reges EK : ista G ; electiones 
electionis A : lectiones M ;radicem : radices DHM ; id.'v:. 
..quae : id est nativitates eorum quibus J :id est nativ- 
itatem eorum quae L : id est nativitatis eorum quae G : 
quia nativitates eorum sunt electiones quae EK;quae ... 
itinere : - I . (§2) Vilibus : mulieribus M : civibus E : 
nobilibus G ; et his AFMJ : et hiis B : ex hiis G ; sequ­
untur : secuntur ADEFH ; supra : super GJ ; eorum et : 
eorum vel DG1I : et J ; revolutiones : remotiones H ; 
annorum : - J ; et ... filiorum : filiorum HJ : - I ; etsupra: 
etsuperEL : vel super G ; eorum filiorum : filiorum eorum 
EK . (§3a) ista : nativitates et revolutiones G ; ignor­
antur : ignorantur et H : ilia J ; eis : ab eis GJ : 
eorum I ; et : scilicet viles et EK : eorum et G ;sciatur :
sciantur EK : sicatur A ; effectus rei eorum. : effectus 
rerum eorum GJ : eorum effectus rei A : effectus rei I ; 
ex eis : ex eis et G ; eligatur : eligatur ex IJ .
quis de semetipso, iampervenit ex nativitate sua ad bofium 
vel ad malum, quia ipse est et est qui te interrogaverit,
(id est in hora qua te invenit aliquis). (c) Et si sit ille, 
cuius res quaesita non fiet vel ille vir qui te interrogat 
aut qui vadit ad bellum, simorietur , cave ergo ab huius- 
modi electionibus . (§4) Quomodo enim eligast/ei cuius radix 
destructa est, maxime cum hoc sit initium primum et radix 
antiqua in qua est fiducia? (§5a) Cave igitur eligere .-ei, ■ 
cuius radix nativitatis vel interrogationis significaverit 
aliquod horribile. (b) Ad quod cum pervenerit, si posueris 
omnes fortunas in angulis et cadere feceris malos ab eis 
(nihil proficiet ei) et omnis planeta qui non congruerit
(§3b) interrogaverit quis : interrogavit quis G : quis 
interrogat J ; pervenit ... sua : ex nativitate sua per­
venit DH : pervenit ex nativitate sua id est G ; ad ... 
vel ... ad DEHI : ad ... vel ... - 8 : ad ... et ... ad G ; 
quia ...interrogaverit EK : quia ipse te interrogavit 8 : 
quare ipse te interrogavit M : quia ipse dun interrogavit 
H : quia ipse se interrogavit J: - I ; id est ... morietur 
et indica ei secundum interrogationem suam M : et iudica 
ei secundum interrogations ,suas D : et ei iudica secundum 
interrogationem suam CF : et iudica ei secundum interro­
gationem suam AGL : iudices igitur secundum interrogationem 
suam B : et ei iudicavit' secundum interrogationem suam J :
- HI ; cave ... electionibus : cave ergo nisi te interro­
gaverit alius huiusmodi electionibus D : cave ergo ab eius 
electione nisi interrogaverit te G : ab huiusmodi electio­
nibus H : - I . (§4) Quomodo enim : quando enim G : non 
ergo J ; eligas ei : ei eliges EK : eliges ei MC : eligis 
G ; cuius : eius CDH ; destructa est : est destructa C : 
distracta est M :destructa vel negata vel contraria est 
EK : destructa D : distincta G ; sit : - B ; initium . 
primum : principium initium G ; antiqua : aliqua H ; qua : 
quo G . (§5a)igitur : ergo GJ ; eligere ei : ei eligere D 
H : eligere illi I ; cuius : cui G ; radix : - I ; signi- 
ficaverit : significabit J. (§5b) si posueris : si posueris 
eligere cuius radix nativitatis vel interrogationis 
significaverit aliquod horribile ad quod cum pervenerit si
posueris D ; cadere feceris : feceris cadere B ; eis :
eo ABCFILM ; nihil : nichil AEFK ;•nihil ... eius : - I;
ei : - H ; omnis : si omnis E.
domino ascendentis eius non proderit illi viro quicquam,
(c) et maxime illis qui sunt viles et mediocres,qquia 
nescis utrum eligas ascendens vel stellam quae sit ei in 
radice inimica,vel fuerit in eodem signo ascendente, _quo.d 
ei eligisti, malus.. (§6a) Hoc enim a*dmiratur in illis. qui 
equitant mare aut in illis qui peregrinantur in una hora 
(quorum intentio est in una peregrinatione) , :s&d quidam 
eorum naufragium patiuntur, quidam vero evadunt et qui­
dam eorum inveniunt substantiam, quidam vero nihil inyer-- 
niunt. Non enim assimilatur esse quorundam, 'aliorurn eorum
■s ..
esse, (b) Et iam multotiens probavi hoc in collatione quo- 
rundam qui exierunt a loco in una hora et pervenerunt ad
(§5c) viles et J : viles vel B ;nescis : nescit K ;ascen­
dens :stellam ascendentem B ; vel stellam : Stella J ;sit 
fuit DH : - G ; ei : eis BC : - DH ; in ... inimica : in 
radice fuit inimica G : inimica in radice F : inimica J ; 
fuerit : fuit DH ; in : - H ;quod : quern J ;ei eligisti : 
eligisti ei Cl :eligeris est G : ei eligit H jmalus : ma­
lum EGKM : malis A . (§6a) Hoc : hie G : nihil M ; admira- 
tur : admiramur BM : - DH ; illis : hiis G equitant : 
equitant seu navigant per G ; mare : mare admiratur DH ;
aut in illis ... hora K : aut illis ... hora M : vel ...
hora E : - fi 5 intentio ... una : intentio in una F : una 
est intentio in una I : intentio est una in CG :interroga- 
tum est in una J ; sed : et GJ ; patiuntur : patiuntur et 
quidam eorum A ; quidam'vero : et quidam eorum B quidam 
eorum J ; evadunt : evadent DHJ : evadent vel salvantur E 
K ; et quidam eorum : - A ; quidam vero : et quidam eorum
B : quidam eorum vero A ; nihil : nichil AEFGK : nil H ;
inveniunt ... accidit : ergo autem eis divisione accidit 
I ; enim : - A ; assimilatur : - DH ; quorundam : - L ; 
aliorum ... esse EK : eorum aliorum esse AFGM : eorum esse 
aliorum BC : eorum assimilatur aliorum esse DH : aliorum 
J : eorum quorundam aliorum esse L . (§6b) multotiens : 
constellationes G ; probavi hoc : hoc probavi B : pro- 
bavit hoc D : probavi J ; collatione- quorundam : quorun­
dam collatione J : collectione quorundam CF : collectione 
multorum DH ;qui exierunt : - G ; una.: quarta H ; et ... 
hora : ad aliam regionem in una hora G : et pervenerunt 
ad aliam regionem in hora una A : - EK;
aliam regionem in una hora, sed quidam eorum velocius re-
versi sunt cum optima substantia et quidam ibidem tardave-
runt, quidam vero eorum perierunt antequam redirent ad do-
mos suas. Hoc enim eis accidit ex nativitatibus suis et ex
divisione eorum in ipsis annis. (§7) Videmus etiam quosdam
gaudere et potare in die malo et in timendo die, scilicet
multorum impedimentorum, et congregantur atque. ingreditur
super eos rixa in die bono et laudabili. (§8) Et videbis
fortassis significatorem , iuncturn malo ex quarto aspectu
vel oppositione, aut erit cum eo in uno signo et inveniet
tamen in eo bonum, quare hoc nisi quod mali fortassis magis
V*
congruerint ei., quia erant domini ascendentis primi^vel
sed : et G ; eorum : ex eis ACGLM ; velocius : - DH ; 
sunt : sunt velocius DH ; optima : multa DGH ; et qui­
dam : et quidam eorum C : quidam DGH ; ibidem : tamen 
DH ; eorum : - CJ ; perierunt : apperierunt A ; redirent: 
redierunt GH ; eis accidit : accidit eis B : accidit G : 
accedunt H ; divisione : divisionibus EK : diversione M : 
divissione D ; eorum : planetarum DGH ; annis : annis 
accidit I . (§7) Videmus : Videtur A ; etiam : - G : ita 
A *, gaudere ... timendo die AEKM : gaudere et potare in 
die malo et timendo in die BL: gaudere et plorare in die 
malo et timendo in die HD : gaudere et portare in die 
malo et timendo etiam in die G :in die malo et in timendo
die gaudere et optare in die C : gaudere et optare in die
malo et in timendo die F : gaudere et potare in die malo 
die I : gaudere et potare in die malo J ; scilicet : - G: 
que erit J ; multorum : nullorum F ; et congregantur : et 
congregatur M : congregatur J ; atque : enim et J ;
ingreditur : ingrediuntur G ; super : supra BCFIK ; ..  .
rixa : rixae GH ; bono et laudabili : laudabili et bono 
B . (§8) videbis : videbit D ; fortassis significatorem : 
significatorem fortassis J : forte significatorem M : 
fortasse significatorem G : significatricem H ; iunctum : 
iunctam H ; malo : - B ; vel : vel ex DH ; aut ... signo :
vel erit in uno signo cum eo J ; cum eo : - A ; inveniet :
et veniet EK ; in eo : - J ; bonum : fortunium bonum EKM ; 
hoc nisi : hoc non est nisi M : hoc non J ; quod ... fortassis 
quod forte mali B : quod in tali fortassis G : fortassis 
quod mali IJ ; magis ... ei EK : congruerint ei magis M : 
congruerint ei B : congruunt ei FJ ; quia : qui DGHI ; 
ascendentis IM : ascendentis eius B ;
domini divisionis eius aut domini ascendentis (revoluti- 
onis ) anni. (§9) Cum autem elegeris supra ascendens inter­
rogationis aut nativitatis, quam nosti, vel supra dominum 
ascendentis, id est signum profectionis anni, erit electio 
tua dignior, quia scies quid eis sit congruum ex stellis et 
quid sit eius ascendens. Cave ergo in hoc capitulo et sit 
opus tuum simile electioni tuae.
(§10a) Et scito quod omnipotens et altissimus creavit
omnem creaturam, mundum scilicet et quicquid in eo est ex
quattuor naturis, id est ex quattuor elementis,, et; collo-
cavit terram et omne quod super earn est ex rational! et
«
irrationali et ex mobili et immobili in circuloj^posuitque 
inter hoc et circulum res subtiles quas sciunt sapientes , 
(b) ut ilia subtilis occasio quam posuit inter lapidem 
magnetis et ferrum et quae est inter patrem et filium et
divisionis eius : eius divisionis J ; domini : domino A ; 
revolutionis : revolutoris M ; anni : - B. (§9) autem : -que G: 
ergo I ; supra : super AEGHJM ; interrogationis ... anni-:- 
nativitatis vel revolutionis vel interrogationis I ; aut : 
alie J ; nativitatis : nativitatis illiH ; supra : super EGHJM ; 
ascendentis ... signum : anni scilicet signum E : signi JM : 
signi id est BF : id est signi AC : eius signi DGHL ; profectionis : 
electionis B ; dignior : dignior vel supra dominum scilicet 
signi profectionis anni I ; quid eis : quis sit ille I : 
quid ei JL ; sit congruum : congruum A : sit contrarium G :
- I  ; stellis : estellis G ; ascendens : affectus BM ; cave
... C §1lb) : mali I ; ergo : igitur M ; in : - EK ; opus ...
simile : simile opus tuum J. (§10a) et altissimus alti­
ssimus DH : deus J ; creavit : cum autem F ; omnem : - A ;
creaturam : creaturam et DH ; quicquid : quod CF ; quattuor :
quatuor MJ ; ex quattuor naturis : - DHM ; id est ex : id 
est EJK : ex DHM : et B ; quattuor elementis : elementis et 
quattuor naturis DH ; super earn est : supra earn est BFKL : est super 
earn J ;rationali . . . immobili : rationali etmortali et immortali 
J rationali et irrationali et ex nobili et ignobili L ;
et ex : ex CF ; hoc : haec M ; res subtiles : rem subtilem
M ; quas : quam M. (§10b) subtilis occasio : subtilis 
causa GL : causa subtilis DH ; lapidem magnetis : lapidem
magnatem D : lapidem magnatam A : magnetem lapidem G,:
lapidem magnetem H ; et ferrum : in ferro J ; quae : quiM ; 
est j sunt E ; •
, inter comedentem et cibum. Scito hoc et intellige eum.
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(§lla) A concordia ergo quae est inter utrasque substan- 
tias, superiorem scilicet et inferiorem, temperantur res 
et adversitate destruuntur. Et fortunae sunt aequales, 
id est temperatae naturae, mali vero nocibilis naturae 
ideoque volunt impedire (b) et si receperint tamen.,: non 
omnino deerit eorum substantia [!] et calliditas eorum 
adversitatis, et sunt quasi fures et cives malorum ex 
hominibus, et ab eis venit adversitas At discordia, commu­
tatio quoque ac rerum confusio. Intellige hoc totum.
(§12a) Ascendens et quicquid in eo est de electionibus.
In scientia naturarum signorum prima quorum sunt mob ilia.
Scito quod signa mobilia significant mobilitatem rerum
inter : - B ; comedentem : comedentens H ; hoc : haec M ; 
eum : id omne E : - DGH.:(§lla) ergo : - G ; superiorem 
scilicet : scilicet superiorem B : superiorem J.; tempe­
rantur res : res temperantur DH ; adversitate : ab adver­
sitate C : adversitate eorum DGHL : adversitate earum B : 
adversitatis A ; destruuntur destruentur H ; fortunae : 
fortitudine H ; aequales ... naturae : aequalis id est 
temperatae naturae H : aequales G : temperatae id est ae­
quales naturae B : aequales et temperatae J ; nocibilis : 
nobilis H ; naturae ideoque : et ideo B : naturae ideo 
quod G . ■ (§ 1 lb.) tamen : non tamen C : - A ; noil omnino : 
omnino non AIM : eorum omnino non J : omnino B F : non G 
L ; deerit : deerit omnino GL : eorum deerit C : deerunt 
G ; eorum non deerit F ; eorum substantia : substantia CF
J ; calliditas eorum : caliditas eorum BEKM : eorum calli­
ditas D : qualitas eorum G : eorum caliditas H ;adversita- 
tis EK : diversitatis B ; furps et cives : cives et fures 
CFIJ ; hominibus : omnibus A ; venit : et venit DH ; 
adversitas E : diversitas B : - J ; et discordia : discor­
dia et G : discordia J ; commutatio ... rerum : commutatio
quoque DH : commutatio quoque atque rerum G : diversitas
quoque et mutatio rerumque^ J ; hoc totum : totum hoc EK : 
hoc datum D. §§12a-28 : - I (v. Appen. II "After §llb"). 
(§12a) Ascendens ... de electionibus : De electionibus 
ascendentis. Ascendens ... de electionibus K: Signum 
ascendens ... de electionibus C : Ascendens ... ex 
electionibus D : De mobilibus signis. Ascendens et quid 
in eo est ex electionibus H : - GL ; In scientia ... 
mobilia : - BG ; signorum : XII signorum DH : et signorum 
E : - CF ; prima quorum : quorum prima EM : prima quorumque 
J; Scito ... mobilia : - EK;
festinanter et nihil durabile sit in eis nec prolongatur 
tempus illorum. Bonum tamen est in eis seminare, emere, 
vendere et mulierem firmare, (haec omnia sub eis proficiunt) 
(b) et infirmus liberabitur cito, contentio quoque in eis 
non prolongatur et fugitivus revertetur cito. Peregrinatio 
etiam utilis est in eis, et si quis promiserit„in eis 
aliquid, non proficiet promissum. Locutiones, somnia et 
rumores in eis falsi erunt, non curet sub eis aliquis medicus 
nec plantetur sub eis aliqua plantatio et non fundetur in 
eis fund amentum, quia malum est. (c) Et omne quod inceperis 
in eis, cuius stabilitatem volueris,^ non erit stabile, 
omne autem opus instabile (et festinationes), quod volueris 
facere, incipe sub eis. (§13) Et velociora mobilibus sunt 
Aries et Cancer, sunt enim plus tortuositatis et plus mobili 
tatis. Libra vero et Capricornus sunt fortiora et magis
nihil : nichil AEFK : nil G ; durabile sit : sit durabile 
A ; prolongatur : prolongabitur CDGH ; illorum : eorum BC 
DFH : in eis J ; bonum tamen : tamen bonum A ; in eis :
- B ; emere, vendere : vendere, emere ACF : vendere et 
emere J ; mulierem : mullierem G ; haec omnia : omnia 
haec B . (§12b) liberabitur cito : cito liberabitur D : 
scito liberabitur H : liberabitur J ; in ... prolongatur : 
in.... prolongabitur CDHJ : non prolongatur in eis L ; 
fugitivus : fugitus H : fugiens BJ ; revertetur : reverti- 
tur G ; cito : scito quod C ; etiam : autem A : - CJ ; 
utilis est : est utilis B : inutilis G ; promiserit in eis : 
promisit in illis DH : promisit E ; aliquid : aliquid in
eis B ; promissum : promissa H ; locutiones : occasiones G ;
somnia EKM : - B ; in eis falsi : falsi J ; erunt : sunt D 
H : fuerint B ; curet : curret M ; sub eis ... sub eis : 
in eis ... in eis B : sub eis ... - J ; et non : nec DH ; 
fundetur : fundent EK . (§12c). inceperis : incepit G ; 
volueris : volueris facere B : voluerit A ; autem.: - A ; 
opus : - J ; instabile : stabile G ; festinationes : fes- 
tinosum BDGHL . (§13) velociora : fortiora de E : mobili-
ora G ; et Cancer : Cancer JL : et Taurus H ; sunt : est D
H : habet GL ; plus : Aries plus DGL : Aries H : plusque 
J ; et plus : et Cancer plus DGH ; mobilitatis : mobilita- 
tis habent J ; sunt fortiora : fortiora G .
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temperata.
(§14a) Porro fixa congrua sunt omni operi, cuius 
stabilitas et prolongatio quaeritur et quod vult auctor eius 
esse durabile. (b) Bonumque et utile est in eis aedificare 
et nuptias celebrare, postquain fuerit desponsatio in mobilibus. 
Et si in-eis- dimissa fuerit mulier a marito, non revertetur 
ad eum. In ludiciis vero et inceptionibus in eis non erit 
postea fiducia, nisi multiplicentur in eis testimonia 
fortunarum. (c) Et qui vinctus fuerit in eis, prolongabitur 
eius career, et qui irascitur in eis, .non poterit cito 
mitigari; conditiones vero et mercedes in eis utiles 
sunt, bonumque erit aedificare et facere fundamenta. (§15) 
Scorpio autem levior est omnibus fixis et Leo magis fixus, 
Aquarius- est tardior ac deterior, Taurus vero magis est 
planus.
(§14a) congrua sunt : sunt congrua J ; cuius : eius H ; 
prolongatio EK : prolongatio temporis ft ; quod : qui J ; 
auctor eius : eius auctor C : eius F . (§ 14b) Bonumque... 
est : Bonumque est et utile G : Bonum quoque et utile, est 
H ; aedificare : hedificare AD ; nuptias : nuxias H ; des- 
ponsatio : despensatio E : dispositor G : disponio A ; di­
missa : divisa G ; fuerit : sit DH ; mulier : muliere A ; 
in iudiciis BC : in initiis JM : iudicia AEFKL : ira DGH ; 
vero : etiam A ; inceptionibus BCJM : inceptiones AFL : 
itinera et inceptiones EK : contentiones DGH ; in eis : non 
erit in eis J : - C ; non erit : si fiant non pacificabun- 
tur DGH : non erunt nec habetur de hiis E : - J. ; postea : 
DEGHJM ; fiducia : - DGHjmultiplicentur in eis : in eis 
multiplicentur JM . (§14c) Et ...career: -B; fuerit in 
eis : in eis fuerit DH ; eius career : career eius GK ; 
poterit : potuit A ; cito : - J ; conditiones : conducti- 
ones J ; vero et : vero in eis E : et J ; in eis utiles : 
utiles E : viles in eis J ; bonumque erit : bonumque erit- 
que H : bonum erit J ; aedificare : hedificare D ; et fac­
ere fundamenta EK : et facere fundamentum M : - ft . (§15) 
autem : vero CDH ; omnibus : omnibus signis B ; Leo : Leo 
est B ; fixus : fixus et G ; est tardior : tardior J ; ac 
deterior : ac deterior et DHL : et deterior G : et descen- 
sior J ; Taurus ... planus 'M : Taurus mediocris DGHL : 
Thaurus vero magis est planus EK : - ABCFJ .
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(§16a) Signa communia in participatione et fraternitate 
sunt utilia et quicquid operatum fuerit in eis, saepe - 
erit iteratum. Emere vero et nuptias celebrare in eis non 
erit utile nec proficuum, et erit in eis ingenium et 
deceptio, et cui obicitur in eis aliquid, evadet et sanatur 
ex eo quod sibi obicitur. (b) Et qui incarceratur in eis non 
figitur, nisi in timore proprie, propter parvitatem suae 
apparitionis et exitus eius; et qui egreditur ex carcere, 
redit ad locum suum; et qui capi'tur in eis fugitivus, redit 
ad fugam suam secundo; et qui vadit in eis ad iudicem, non 
firmatur ei sententia neque iudicium.(c) Neque in eis vadit 
aliquis in navi, nam qui vadit, permutatur ex ea ad aliam; 
~'cui promittitur aliquid in eis, dissolvitur et non completur 
ei aliquid de illo; et infirmus in eis sanatur, deinde 
incurrit recidivationem. (§17) Totum ergo quod advenit homini 
in eis ex bono et malo duplicatur super eum; et si quis 
moritur in eis, tunc moritur post eum in illo loco alius in 
proximo. Et permutatio, et ablutio capitis et barbae, et 
purgatio auri et argent! in eis sunt convenientes, et mittere 
pueros ad litteras.
(§16a) fraternitate : firmitate ABDFHJ ; fuerit : est DH ; 
saepe ... iteratum semper erit vitandum G ; nuptias (cele­
brare : celebrare nuptias BDGH ; erit in ... deceptio EKM : 
erit in eis deceptio BCDGHL : in eis erit deceptio FJ : 
erit in eis defectio A ; et cui ... (§21c) EKM : -B ; in
eis aliquid EK : aliquid in eis M ; evadet EK : evadit M ;
sanatur KM : cavetur E ; sibi obicitur K : sibi obijcitur 
M : obicitur ei E . (§16b) redit K : redat E : redibit M ; 
qui EK : si M ; secundo M : secundam EK . (§16c) ^eque ..
.. navi M : - EK ; vadit M : facit aliquid EK ; ex ea ... 
aliquid M : - EK ; in eis M : in eo EK ; aliquid de illo v
M : illud EK . (§17) in proximo M : - EK ; et permutatio
KM : - E ; et barbae KM : et permutatio barbae E ; litteras 
K : literas EM .
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(§18) Si autem vis incipere aliquid ex eis quae dixi
tibi, tunc pone Lunam in ascendente illarum domoruiq conveni-
entium ei quod vis, et coniunge Lunam cum fortunis recipi-
entibus in illo signo. Et signa quidem diei in operatione
diei sunt fortiora, et pone ascendens diurnum [...]. .*
(§19a) Signa aerea conveniunt venationi in terra et
mare, et signa regalia conveniunt regibus, et signa quibus
sunt voces conveniunt ei qui canit fistulam cum crudo et
voci alhool [!] et cantilenae, et signa ignea conveniunt omni
quod sit cum igne, (bL et signa aequalitatis, in quibus
aequantur nox et dies, conveniunt veritati et veridictioni
et ei qui operatur cum laneibus, et signa mutabilia, et sunt
ilia in quibus incipiunt mutari nox et dies, conveniunt
mutationi et ei qui vult permutationem de re ad rem.
(§20) Et considera ad omne opus quod tu vis incipere,
quae sit natura illius signi ex orbibus, et coniunge Lunam
et dominum ascendentis cum ilia-substantia et radix illius
naturae et virtus eius est ilia hora inceptionis. (§21a)
#*
Quod si vis illud quod est ex parte dominorurn, et.principum, 
et magnatum, et praepositorum super civitates et spectabilium, 
et dominorurn pugnae et largorum [!], tunc tibi est 
per Solem, (b) et quod est ex parte sublimium, tunc tibi
(§18) in illo EK : illo M ; operatione EK : comparatione 
M . (§19a) ei ...fistulam EK : illis qui canunt fistula 
M . (§19b) veridictioni M : iurisdictioni EK ; et ... op­
eratur EK : et eis qui operantur M ; et sunt. KM' sunt E ; 
mutationi KM : mutationibus E . (§20) tu KM : - E ; est E 
K : cum M ; hora EK : hora scilicet hora M . (§21a) Quod 
KM : Quorum E ; illud EM istud K ; largorum EK : lango-
r um M .
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inest per Iovem, et agricolarum et infimorum, tunc- tibi 
inest per Saturnum, et ducum et dominorurn pugnarum, tunc
i
tibi inest perMartem, et quod est ex parte mulierum, tunc 
tibi inest per Venerem. (c) (Et emptionis, et venditionis , 
et altercationis, et rerum scriptorum et negociatorum, tunc 
tibi inest per Mercurium. In permixtione dominarurn ex 
mulieribus et inquisitione eius quod est ex parte earum, tibi 
inest per Lunam.) Emptiones autem, et venditiones, ac contentiones, 
et res scripturae ac negociatores sunt Mercurio, et in 
commixtione reginarum ex mulieribus et inquisitione earum 
quae apud illas sunt, per Lunam.
(§22a) Cum ergo volueris aliquod opus incipere, apta 
ascendens, et dominum eius, ac Lunam et dominum illius rei, 
et cave ab impedimento Lunae, sicut dixit Dorotheus et 
ceteri sapientes in initio operum, et sunt decern modi:
(b) primus modus est ut sit combusta infra Solem per
(§21b) inest K : est EM ; inest EK : est M ; pugnarum K 
M : pugilum E ; inest EK : est M ; inest EK : est M .
(§21c) ( emptionis ,K : exceptionis E ; et rerum K : rerum 
et E ; ) autem : vero J ; venditiones ac contentiones : 
venditiones E : venditiones ac contemptiones AL : venditi- ' 
ones et contentiones BG : contemptiones et venditiones H : 
contentiones et venditiones D ; res scripturae : res scri- 
ptae BCFJM : re scripte G ; negociatores J : negociationes 
B ; sunt Mercurio : sunt Mercurii DGH : per Lunam fuerit 
cum Mercurio J ; et : - J ; commixtione : commestione mo­
bile G ; reginarum ex mulieribus : nobilium mulierum DH : 
mulierum G ; earum : eorum ACFJLM ; sunt : sunt et C .
(§22a) Cum ergo : Electio de inceptione alicuius operis et 
de decem impedimentis Lunae. Cum ergo M : Cum vero G : Cum 
autem J ; volueris : vis DH ; aliquod opus incipere : ope- 
rari aliquod opus seu incipere C ; apta ascendens : ascen­
dens .-'apta D : ascendens H ; eius : eius apta H ; ac Lunam :
ac Lunam et dominum domus eius D : et Lunam BJ : et dominum
domus domini ascendentis ac Lunam et dominum domus eius GH ; 
rei : rei ascendentis et quicquid in eo est ex electionibus 
DH Dorotheus C. : dorothius B : : doroteus DH: dorochius F 
- .(?■ i • J:( §22b) ^ modus: : ^ BDHL : est : -• CJM *, ut sit •: cum^fu-.
erit EK : ut sit Luna C ; infra ... per : per Solem infra B ;
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duodecim gradus et post ipsum similiter, sed levius est post 
ipsum, secundus ut sit in gradu descensionis suae,tertius ut 
^sit in oppositionis Solis, (c) quartus ut sit iuncta malis, 
aut in lumine quarti aspectus eorum„vel oppositionis, quintus 
ut sit cum Capite vel Cauda, a gradu in duodecim gradus , qui est 
terminus eclipsis, sextus ut sit in ultimis gradus signorum, 
qui sunt termini malorum, (d) septimus ut sit cadens ab 
angulis, aut in via combusta, quae est finis Librae et 
initium Scorpionis, et hoc est deterius quod sit ex impedimentis 
Lunae, et maxime si fuerit inceptio de coniugio vel aliquid 
de rebus mulierum, aut emptio, vel venditio, seu peregrinatio, (e) 
octavus ut sit in duodecimo [! ] (signo a domo sua, id est in Geminis ,) 
cum malo, vel fuerit in oppositione domus suae, vel absens ab 
ea, (f) nonus ut sit Luna cursu tardior, et hoc est quod 
vocant sapientes similitudinem cursus Saturni, quousque sit 
cursus eius in die minus duodecim gradibus, et si esset minus 
unum minutum, hoc est cum fuerit cursus eius in die minus
duodecim gradus : gradus duodecim DH ; ipsum : ilium A ;
. sed : et B : ” J • (§22c) malis : malo G ; aspectus : aspe-
ctionis H ; eorum : ipsorum G ; vel : aut M ; oppositionis :
oppositionem G ; cum : in M ; vel : vel cum L ; a ... gra­
dus : ab uno gradu et XII gradu C : draconis ab uno gradu
usque in 12 gradus G : gradu in XXII gradus A : a .gradu uno
in 12 gradus L : in primos 12 gradus B ; terminus : eius J . 
(§22d) in : a J ; quae est : qui est E : ut B ; finis : in
fine B ; initium : primo B ; hoc est deterius : est deterius
♦A : - J ; quod ... inceptio : in initio vel inceptione B ; 
ex : ex vi M ; et maxime : maxime G ; fuerit : sit DH ;
coniugio : coniunctio G ; de : ex EK ; aut : si fuerit B ;
vel . . . seu : vel . . . vel B : vel ... aut G : seu . .’. vel J .
(§22e) in duodecimo signo : in duodecima domo E : in septimo
signo M : in 12 K ; a domo : de domo G ; id est : - F ; cum
malo : vel malo F : - B ; fuerit : sit DH ; absens ab ea :
vel aspiciens earn EK : vel non aspiciens earn M . (§22f) 
nonus: nonus modus J ; Luna : - B ; cursu tardior : tardior
cursu EK : tardior J ; et ... quod : et J : et hoc C : id
est B ; vocant ... hoc : - BC ; sit cursus eius : cursus 
eius sit J ; minus ... in die : - DEHK ; unum minutum : uno 
minuto J ; est cum fuerit : ut sit B ; fuerit cursus eius : 
cursus eius fuerit J ; minus ... die : - G ;
medio cursu eius in una die, qui scribitur in canone, id 
est ihdibro cursuum [!] [...]» (g) decimus, quern dixerunt 
Messehallah et sapientes temporis nostri, hoc est cum 
fuerit Luna vacua cursu.
(§23a) Et apta Lunam pro posse tuo et non ponas earn 
crescentem in ascendente alicui, quia hoc timendum est 
propter quod accidit domino eius ex infirmitatibus in 
corpore, nisi sit dominus ascendentis vel fortuna:[!] 
asplcientes [gradum] ascendentem, (b) quia planeta qui non 
aspicit domum suam, similis est viro absenti a domo sua qui non 
potest aliquid repellere ab ea nec prohibere. (c) Cum vero 
aspexerit planeta domum suam, similis est, domino domus-qui 
custodit earn*, quicumque enim in domo est timet eum et qui 
foris est timet venire ad earn. (§24) Et si fuerit dpminus 
ascendentis malus, fac eum aspicere ex trino vel sextili
cursu : cursus DFH ; una : uno EK ; id est : - GJ ; libro : 
illo libro JM ; cursuum : cursuum est H-. (§22g) decimus : 
decimus modus J ; quern : quemadmodum J ; Messehallah F ?:
massehalla K : messehala C : messealla D : misse allah H :
mesihalach B : messchalla L : Messahallach M : Messalla G: 
messeh E : in esse hallah A : - J ; et sapientes : sapien­
tes et mes. sed in J ; temporis nostri : nostri temporis
C : temporis J ; hoc : id B : - M ; fuerit Luna : Luna fu­
erit E ; vacua cursu : cursu vacua J. (§23a) tuo : suo M ; 
non ponas earn : ne earn ponas D : earn pones H : ponas earn J ; 
crescentem : nunquam EK : - DGHM ; ascendente : descensio- 
ne J ; hoc timendum est : hoc D : timendum est hoc B : hoc 
est G : hoc est timendum H ; accidit : accidit eis B ; 
eius : eius id est peregrinatio B : eius in peregrinatio 
J . (§23b) absenti a : absentia in A ; sua : sua et G ; qui 
... ea : - J . (§23c) vero : ergo EKF : - A aspexerit 
planeta : planeta aspexerit BJL : aspexerit cum planeta A ; 
domum ... est : suum domum est similis H : suam domum est
similis D ; domus : - EK ; in domo est : est in d.omo BCF ;
et qui : qui B ; foris : fortis J ; timet : - B . (§24)
fuerit : sit DH ; aspicere ex : aspiciat ex B : aspicere
a A ; vel : vel ex FM ;
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aspectu et cave, ne ponas dominum ascendentis aut Lunam, cum
fuerint mali aspicientes Lunam, in angulo f!], et quod non
ponas eos in angulis ascendentis. (§25a) Nec cadere facias
Partem Fortunae, in omnibus initiis vel interrogationibus,
ab aspectu Lunae aut eius coniunctione, et non aspicias dominum
Partis Fortunae, nec cures si fuerit Pars cadens ab ascendente,
*
& -
si eadem Pars aspexerit ascendens et Lunam. (b) Et stude, ut 
ponas dominum ascendentis cum Parte, quia hoc utilius est et 
maioris lucri, et nunquam ponas Lunam in secundo, vel sexto, 
aut octavo, seu duodecimo ex Parte, quia hoc .horribile est.
( §26) Et constitue ascendens semper ac Lunam, in omnibus initiis, 
 ^in signis directae ascensionis, quia significant, levitatem et 
profectum, et non ponas eos in signis tortuosae ascensionis,
dominum ascendentis EK : Lunam in angulis cum fuerit impe­
dita sed pone fortunas in angulis ascendentis B : Lunam in 
angulis cum fuerit impedita sed ponas fortunas in ascend­
ente DG : Lunam in angulis cum fuerit impedita sed ponas 
fortunas in angulis ascendentis M ; aut Lunam ... ascend­
entis EKM : - B ; mali EK : duae fortunae M ; Lunam in EK :
earn ex M ; quod ... eos EK : posueris eum M . (§25a) faci­
as : fac DH ; aut : aut ab BCDGHL ; eius : ex J : - A ;
aspicias : aspiciat J ; cures : - G ; fuerit : sit DH ;
Pars : dominus partis DH : dominus G : - A ; ascendente : 
ascendente et si fuerit eadem pars et M : ascendente cures 
G ; si ... Lunam : - D ; et Lunam : vel Lunam G : planetam 
H . (§25b) cum : in C ; parte : parte fortunae J ; hoc :
- BDH ; utilius est : utile est C : est utilius G : utili­
us E /, et maioris : maioris et (L ; ponas : pone DH ; vel 
sexto : vel in sexto A : vel septimo C : - GJ ; aut : vel 
B : - J ; seu : vel CJM : sive H : aut K ; duodecimo :
decimo C ; ex : a EK ; Parte : Parte quia in sua domo Luna
semper significat dampnum in substantia D : parte scilicet 
fortunarum C : parte quia in secunda domo Luna semper sig­
nif icat damnum in octavo G : parte quia in secunda domo 
Luna semper signif icat dampnum in substantia H : parte ... 
rei J ; horribile : orribile ADG . (§26) ascendens semper : 
semper ascendens F ; ac : et J ; in omnibus initiis EKM :
- B ; signis : signis directae ascentibus E ; ascensionis : 
ascensiones G ; significant : significat DFHJM ; levitatem 
... significant : bonitatem ... significant J : - A ; pro­
fectum : prof ectionem G ; non ponas : non pone H : pone D;
quia significant involutionem, vel duritiam et tarditatem. 
Ascendens quoque et quartum ab eo significant quid . accidit 
illi electioni. (§27) Aspice ergo fortunas et malos de 
locis, et fortem ac debilem, et loquere super initio eiusdem 
rei et fine illius de fortitudine et debilitate. (§28) Et 
dixit Dorotheus, "Cum videris Lunam impeditam et affuerit 
res, quae omnino. debet fieri et non potest differri, non des 
Lunae in ascendente partem, et fac earn cadere ab ascendente, 
et pone in ascendente fortunam, et conforta ascendens et 
dominum eius."
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(§ 29a) Signum secundum ab ascendente et quicquid in 
eo est ex electionibus.
Cum volueris eligere horam in acceptione et accommodatione
significant : significat BDHM ; involutionem : - C ; vel 
duritiam EK : - B ; et tarditatem : tarditatem et involu­
tionem C : ac tarditatem B ; et ... eo : et quartum ab eo 
et' domini eorum DH : et domini eorum G : et quartum ab eo 
et domini eorum vero L ; significant : significat M ; 
accidat : accidit EK . (§27) locis : locis suis C : locis 
scilicet DGH ; ac : et CGJ ; initio : initiis G.; eiusdem 
rei : rei eiusdem DH illius rei B ; fine : finem JM : 
fine de F ; illius : eiusdem C ; de fortitudine et debili­
tate : de fortitudine ac debilitate G : fortitudine et de­
bilitate FH : debilitate et fortitudine J . (§28) dixit.: 
-.iAEF.KM ; Dorotheus C : dorothius B : dorochius BFG : dora- 
thius D ; cum : dixit cum AEFKM ; impeditam : impediri G ; 
affuerit : ad fuerit DH : afuerit A ; debet fieri : fieri 
debet C ; differri : differri et E ; in ascendente partem : 
partem in ascendente B : in ascendentem partem M : in asce­
ndente partem id est significatorem J ; earn : eadem A ; 
conforta : confortabitur C ; ascendens : ascendentem G :
- A  ; et dominum : domini C . (§29a) Signum ... electioni­
bus ACEFL : Capitulum electionum DH : Signum secundum sive 
secunda domus cum suis electionibus et primo in accipiendo 
et accommodando pecuniam M : De electione horae. De ele­
ctionibus secundae domus B : De mutuis et comodatis G : De 
acceptione et accommodatione pecuniae. Signum ... electio­
nibus K : Signum secundum ab ascendente I : Sequitur de se­
cunda domo et eius electionibus. Signum secundum ab ascen­
dente et quicquid in eo est ex electionibus J ; eligere : 
accipere j et accommodatione EKM : et accomodatione KI : 
accommodatione AF : accomodationis B : acomodationis CD 
HL : comodationis G ;
*pecuniae, sit Luna in Leone, vel in Pisce, aut in Scorpione, 
aut Sagittario, vel in Aquario, sitque deficiens lumine et 
fortunae utraeque sint deficientes et aspicientes Lunam 
vel ascendens. (b) Et sit Mercurius mundus a Marte, et 
Luna cum love vel Mercurio, et cave, ne sit Luna impedita 
ab aliquo malorum, nec sit Mercurius iunctus eis vel in 
quarto aspectu eorum, nec sint fortunae cadentes, (c) quia 
si fuerit Luna cum Marte, cadet in labore,^et sollicitudine, 
et negociatione, et asperitate, vel contentione, et si fuerit 
impedita a Saturno, cadet in prolongatione, et dilatione et 
exiet [!] post districtionem et fatigationem. (§30a) Si autem
volueris occultare ipsam accommodationem, ut nemo possit 
earn percipere, sit Luna dum hanc acceperis vel petieris 
sub radiis, iens ad coniunctionem fortunarum, post separa- 
tionem eius a Sole. Hoc enim (levius est) domino eius 
(et) magis occultum et non publicabitur. (b) Nam si
pecuniae : peccuniae DH ; vel in : vel BCGIJ : aut in A : 
et in F ; Pisce ... Scorpione : Scorpione aut in Pisce A : 
Pisce vel in Scorpione I : Piscibus vel in Scorpione J ; 
aut Sagittario : aut in Sagittario DFGH : vel Sagittario 
C : Sagittario J ; vel : aut BDGHL ; in Aquario : Aquario 
BEGJ ; sint : - CDEGH ; deficientes ... ascendens : aspic* 
ciant Lunam vel ascendens et sint deficientes C ; vel : 
et J . (§29b) et Luna : Luna et C ; vel : et G ; sit Luna : 
Luna sit ABM ; nec sit :B I M n e  sit IB : et ne sit EK : - H ; 
vel: - J ;.nec : ne CGJ : (§29c) si : cum sic B ; fuerit : 
sit DH Luna : - B ; labore et sollicitudine : laborem et 
sollicitudinem DHL ; negociatione : negociationem DH : 
negotio G ; asperitate vel contentione EK : contentionem 
et asperitatem DH : contentione asperitate G : asperitate 
IB : oppositione J ; et si fuerit : si fuerit Luna J : et 
si sit DH ; Saturno : Saturno vel M ; prolongatione et di­
latione : prolongationem et dilationem H : prolongacione 
et dilatacione D ; exiet : exibit DHM ; districtionem : 
dictionem G : detractionem H ; et fatigationem : in fatiga- 
tioni H . (§30a) volueris : vis DH ; occultare ... accomm­
odationem : accommodationem ipsam occultare DGH : occultare 
primam accommodationem J ; ut nemo : aut nemo E : ut nullus 
BM : quod nemo DH : ( ) nemo F ; earn : - M ; sit Luna :
sit Luna sit Luna A.-; vel petieris : - B ; iens ... Sole :
L ; separationem eius : eius separationem BC ; levius 
est domino : est levius domino C : levius omnino est M ; 
eius . > ,*occultum GHL : et magis occultum D : eius IB ; 
publicabitur GDH : publicaberis IB : publicaveris A . .
fuerit Luna in exitu eius a combustione, egrediens ad
t
coniunctionem Martis, publicabitur hoc et cadet in ora 
hominum et in ora eorum quos non vis ut hoc sciant. (c)
Et cave, ne sit Luna in circulo signorum (absque latitudine, 
id est in Capite vel Cauda) vel in via combusta, quia hoc 
horribile est. (§31) Et dixit Dorotheus, "Non accipias 
accommodatum nec accommodes alicui aliquid, dum fuerit Luna 
in primo gradu Leonis, aut Geminorum, vel Sagittarii, vel 
fuerint haec signa ascendentia, quia hoc odibile est 
accommodationi proprie." (Scito hoc.)
(§32a) Et si volueris participare cum aliquo in 
substantia vel opere, melius est ad hoc, ut sit Luna munda 
a malis et iuncta fortunis, et sit in signis communibus ut 
multiplicetur aut sit Luna in Leone vel in Tauro. (b) Et 
horrendum est illis, ut sit Luna in signis inferioribus et
(§30b) fuerit : sit DH ; egrediens : egrediens et F : in- 
grediens DH ; hoc : - IJ ; et cadet ... sciant : - I ; 
cadet.: cades CFM : cadens A ; ora : os D : hos H : hora B 
CG ; ora eorum : hora eorum ACGH : ora hominum J : eorum 
hora eorum D : hora hominum B ; quos : de quibus G ; hoc 
sciant : sciant hoc C . (§30c) sit Luna : Luna sit B ; id 
est : - I in Capite AEFKM : cum Capite B : Capite I ; vel 
Cauda : et’Cauda B ; vel in : in H ; quia ... est : - I ; 
horribile*': orribile AG . (§31) Et : - I ; Dorotheus J :
dorothius'B : dorotheo D : dorachius F : dorathius A : do-
rochius G ; accipias : accipiatur D : accipies B :*aspiciat 
I : accipe J : - H ; accommodatum : acomodationem G ; alicui 
aliquid : aliquid alicui J ; fuerit : sit DH ; aut ... vel : 
aut ... aut B ; vel : vel cum DGH ; haec signa : - B ; quia
... si : - I ; odibile : orribile D : horribile BG : - H ;
Scito hoc : Scito hoc totum J : - EK . (§32a) Et : De par- 
ticipatione cum aliquo de substantia.?vel aliquo opere. Et 
M : De participatione. Si K : - E ; volueris : vis DH : 
voluerit A ; participare cum aliquo : participari cum ali­
quo ACFL : cum aliquo participare B ; in substantia vel 
opere : in opere vel substantia B : vel opere J ; ad hoc : 
hoc G : - EK Luna : - B ; sit ... communibus : in signis 
sit communibus C : in signis communibus sit J ; ut : vel G ; 
multiplicetur : multiplicetur eorum lucrum EKM,; sit : - L ; 
in ...in : in ... - BJ ; Tauro : Thauro EJK . (§32b) signis 
inferioribus : inferioribus signis J : signis mobilibus DGH ;
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deterior ceteris est Libra, quia est in ea via combusta, 
similiter horrendus est Aquarius. (§33) Et sit Luna recepta 
ex trino vel sextili aspectu, ut sit bona eorum separatio,
quia in quarto aspectu et oppositione erit inter eos locutio, id
■?
est rixa in separatione, aspectus quoque dilectionis signif icat 
bonitatem, seu honestatem separationis eorum, et fidelitatern 
ac benevolentiam eorum. (§34) Et cave a praesentia malorum 
in angulis, quia ascendens est incipientis participationem 
ex eis, vel eius qui fuerit minoris aetatis, septimum vero 
est participis alterius, et decimum significat quod erit 
inter eos et multitudinem vel paucitatem lucri, a quarto 
vero scitur exitus rei eorum. (§35) Et cave, ne dominus 
ascendentis non aspiciat ascendens, aut dominus domus Lunae 
non aspficiat Lunam, quia cum fuerit ita, deludet unusquisque eorum
deterior : deterius GJ ; ceteris : caeteris M ; Libra : via 
A ; est in ea : in ea est EK : est in eis L ; via : - AG ; 
horrendus est : orrendum A : horrendus J ; Aquarius : - D . 
(§33) Et ; ut C : et si GH ; vel : vel ex F ; ut ... aspe- 
ctu : - A ; sit : - G ; separatio : amicabilis separatio J ; 
quarto ... oppositione : oppositione et quarto aspectu B.; 
aspectu : - EK ; et : vel FG ; eos : eas D H .; id est rixa : 
et rixa EIJK : - C ; dilectionis : dilectionibus AF ; boni­
tatem : bonitatem et benivolentiam eorum EK ; seu : et I ; 
separationis : in separatione J ; ac benevolentiam eorum : 
benivolentiam earum H : benivolentiam eorum ACDFG : et ben­
ivolentiam eorum IJ : - EK . (§34) in angulis : — A ; ascen­
dens : - E ; incipientis : incipientis et minoris DGHL : in- 
cipiens A : incipiens quamvis J ; participationem : in par-, 
ticipatione DGH ; ex eis : ab eis C : - I ; minoris : maio­
ris M ; aetatis : aetatis sive minores habuerint annos EK; 
est : est maioris DH : est et G ; participis : particeps EJ 
M : participationis DH ; alterius : alterius aut illius qui 
fuerit maioris aetatis EK : alterius maioris G ; et decimum : 
in decima J ; significat : signum F ; multitudinem vel pau 
citatem : quantitatem I ; vel : et G ; eorum : - I . (§35) . 
ne dominus : dominum A ; non DEGHKM : - B ; aut dominus 
domus : et dominus L ; non .*• Lunam : Lunam non aspiciat C : 
aspiciat Lunam J ; fuerit ita : ita fuerit DH ; deludet : 
ludet C ; deludit G ; eorum ACFKLM : - B ;
socium suum et deteriorabitur eorum res in separatione.
(§36) Et si volueris mittere substantiam qu&erens lucrum 
eius, apta Lunam, et Mercurium, et dominum domus substantiae, nec 
non et dominum gradus domus fiduciae. (§37a) Et sit Luna iuncta 
Mercurio, facque cadere Martem ab utrisque prout potueris, apta 
quoque Mercurium et purga eum a vitiis. (b) Si autem fuerit 
Mercurius retrogradus, apta Lunam et gradum domus fiduciae, et 
fac cadere Mercurium a lumine Martis, et non facias eum cadere 
ab aspectu Veneris et a domino undecimi. (§38) Et sit f iducia 
tua semper in directione substantiae et inquisitione lucri 
super Mercurium, et Lunam, et gradum domus fiduciae ac dominos 
eorum, et fac cadere Martem et lumen eius ab eis.
(§39a) Et si volueris eligere horam emptionis apta Partem 
Fortunae et sit in domibus Iovis, iuncta fortunis, quia 
hoc melius erit ementi quam vendenti. (b).Et Luna, cum fuerit
deteriorabitur : devorabunt DGH ; eorum res : res eorum C 
DGHJL ; in separatione : in separatione eorum B : insepara- 
biliter EK. (§36) Et si : Si I : Electio pro substantia 
mittenda ut lucretur ex ea. Et si M : De mittenda substantia 
ad lucrum. Et si K ; mittere substantiam : substantiam mit­
tere J : mittere pecuniam G ; eius : - I ; nec non et : et I 
M : nec non HL ; dominum gradus : dominum eius et primum 
gradum DGH : dominum domus gradus I : gradum L ; domus fidu­
ciae : fiduciae CDI : domus fiduciae et dominum eius L . 
(§37a) sit : - G ; facque : fac DGHJ ; cadere Martem : Mar­
tem cadere J ; utrisque : utrisque a Mercurio et domino do­
mus substantiae DGH ; apta quoque : et cognoveris J ; purga : 
purgaum A : purgat J . (§37b) autem : vero G ; fuerit Mer­
curius : Mercurius fuerit J : fuerit BCG : sit DH ; retro­
gradus : retrogradus et D ; gradum : gradum et dominum M : 
dominum gradus C ; domus : - C ; fiduciae : fiduciae ac do­
minum eorum M : et fac : fac J ; facias : fac DH ; undecimi :
undecimae G . (§38) tua : -G ; et inquisitione : in directione 
G ; super : supra ABCDI : propter F ; Mercurium et Lunam : Lunam 
et Mercurium DH ; gradum : gradus GJ ; dominos : domino G ; cadere 
Martem : Martem cadere C ; lumen eius : Lunam EK : lumen H. (§39a)
Et si : Electio pro emendo et vendendo. Et si M : De elec- 
tione facienda alicui volenti quid emere. Et si G : Cum I :
De emptione. Si K ; volueris volueris studere vel C ; eli­
gere : erigere A ; Iovis : Iovis et E : fortunis i fortunae
A : sit malis H ; quia : et DH ; melius erit : est melius C r
(§39b) fuerit : fueris A ;
in signis directae ascensionis, augmentata lumine et numero, 
et iuncta fortunis, quicquid emerit in eadem hora, amittet in 
eo dominus eius. Melius est enim hoc vendenti quam ementi.
(c) Sitque Mars cadens a Luna et Mercurio, quia Mars in 
venditione et emptione (impedit et) ipse est qui significat 
lab’orem et contentionem. (d) Similiter et Cauda, fac ergo 
earn cadere a Luna proprie et est infra Martem. (§40) Et si 
volueris vendere, pone Lunam in exaltatione sua vel 
tripiicitate, separatam a fortunis et aspicientem malos, 
sed non sit eis iuncta.
(§41) Et si volueris operari alchimiam vel opus quod 
volueris iterare, fiat hoc et Luna in signis communibus, 
munda a malis, et sit ascendens similiter, apta ergo eum.
Et si fuerit opus tuum in auro, conforta Solem et apta 
eum in inceptione eius.
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augmentata : aucta BIJ ; et : ac BF ; et BEJKL : ac 13 : - C ; 
fortunis : malis DGH ; emerit : emeris G ; amittet : ami- 
ttes G ; dominus eius EKM : - B ; melius est enim : et me­
lius est M : melius enim est C : melius erit H ; vendenti 
quam ementi : ementi quam vendenti CM . (§39c) venditione . 
et : - A ; est qui : qui A : quidem DGHI ; significat ... 
contentionem : facit contentionem et laborem B : significat 
laborem et contemptionem A : - DHL . (§39d) ergo : - HM ; 
earn : - EGK ; cadere : cadere earn G ; Luna : lumine G ;
est : sit J ; infra : in G . (§40) Et : De electione faci-
enda volenti quid vendere. Et G : De venditione K ; volu­
eris : vis DH : voluerit A '.aspicientem : aspicientes G ; 
sed : et FI ; sit : sit in E ; eis : eius C . (§41) Et si : 
Electio in operibus alchimiae. Et si M ; De re vel opere 
iterando, electio quomodo fiet. Et si G : De opere alchimiae. 
Et si K ; volueris : vis DH : voluerit A ; operari : ope-
rare G ; alchimiam : alquimiam ADF : aliquam viam G : all-
zimiam B ; vel : et CH : vel aliquod B ; volueris : vis D 
H ; iterare : tractare H ; fiat : fac CG ; et Luna : et sit
Luna EKM : cum Luna fuerit DGHI : cum Luna sit J ; sit asc­
endens : descendens J ; apta ergo : ergo apta H : - I ; eum , 
EK : eos B : - I ; et : De re facienda ex auro. Et G : - J ;
tuum : - G ; auro : auro vel argento apta Lunam et G ; eum :
Solem C ; eius : eius in argento apta Lunam DH : tua EK ;
(§42) Et quicquid est in signo tertio de electionibus, 
ceciderit pars eius in nono et pars alia in domo amicorum, 
tunc dicemus id, si Deus voluerit.
(§43) Signum quartum et quicquid est in eo ex moribus electionum.
Cum volueris eligere ut aedifices domum, apta Lunam et dominum 
eius, ascendens et dominum eius, Partem quoque Fortunae ac 
Mercurium. (§44a) Et fac Martem cadere ab his significatoribus 
quos nominavi tibi, et nunquam des ei partem in aliquo de aedi- 
ficiis domorum. (b) Et si non potest fieri, quin habeat partem, 
pone Venerem fortem in loco suo,etpone ei fortitudinem super 
Martem, et iunge earn sibi ex trino vel sextili aspectu, quia 
Mars non impeait rem Veneris prae multitudine amicitatis eius
(§42) Et : Signum tertium sive tertia domus cum suis elec­
tionibus. Et M : Signum tertium. Et C : De signis tertio 
et nono et rebus eligendis in eisdem domibus G : De electione 
tertiae domus. Et J : - HL ; quicquid : quidquid DG : quit- 
quid E : quid H : - L ; est : - LM ; in signo tertio : in ter­
tio signo R : signum tertium H : Signum tertium et quicquid 
est in eo L ; cecidit : cecidit una DH : cadet quidem G : 
ceciderit EKLM ; nono : septimo ACF : septima J ; pars alia : 
alia DH : altera M ; tunc : tunc ergo B : et tunc G ; id : 
ipsum DH : eum CL : de ipsis GJ : - I ; si Deus voluerit :
- IJ . (§43) Signum quartum : De electionibus quarti signi et 
primo de edificationibus domorum. Signum quartum K : Signum 
quartum sive quarta domus M : Capitulum de aedificatione domus 
DH : De edificatione domus G : - BI ; et quicquid est in eo : 
et quicquid in eo est C : - BDGHI ; ex • •• electionum : ex 
electionum modis C : ex modis electionum AFJ : de modis 
electionum L ex electionibus, et primo pro domo aedifi-
canda M : - BDGHI ; volueris : vis DH ; ut . . . domum :
pro edif icatione domus G ; et ... eius : et dominum domus 
eius DGHL : - ABCFIJ ; ascendens DH : et gradum ascendentis 
B : et dominum ascendentis gradum B : ascendens et gradum 
ascendentis G ; eius : eius eius A ; ac : et GJ. (§44a)
Martem cadere : cadere Martem B ; significatoribus : 
signatoribus DEK : - B ; nominavi tibi : tibi nominavi DH :
nominavi EK'; nunquam : non DH ; ei : ei umquam H : unquanr
ei D ; in ...,aedificiis : aliquam de edificatione C : in 
aliquibus edificiis J. (§44b) fortem : fortiori E ; suo :
- C--‘; et : et non BFJM ; pone AI: ponas J : pones B.; forti­
tudinem .. . Martem : fortunae D ; et : - G ; vel : vel ex F :
- C ; sextili aspectu : - C ; Mars non : - G ; impedit : 
impeditv.simili modo C ; prae multitudine : per multitudinem 
FG ; .
.   _    -    .. ..    ..
erga eum. (c) Et fac cadere Saturnum a Venere pro posse tuo 
(propter inimicitatem eius) cum Marte et cum Luna, cum se 
aspexerint ex dilectione. (§45a) Et sit Luna augmentata
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lumine ac numero, et iuncta,Iovi ex quarto aspectu, quia melius . 
est quam de oppositione, et hoc significat pulchritudinem 
aedificii et eius perfectionem. (b) Et cave, ne sit Luna cum 
Saturno vel Cauda, aut sit Saturnus in ascendente vel quarto 
quia hoc significat tarditatem et duritiam (in opere) et quod
f
non erigetur, (c) vel quia si erectum fuerit, vel fuerit inhabi- 
tatum, non cessabunt habitatores eius pati in eo timores ,. et.inf ir- 
mitates, ac latrones, et tribulationes amorte, et scindetur 
aedificium et forsitan cadet, .(d)-Et si aspexerit eum Mars 
et fuerit ascendens (in circulo augis vel brevi) timetur super 
eum combustio et casus, et sit Luna tunc augmentata lumine, 
quia erit tunc utile domino suo. (§46) Sitque dominus domus 
Lunae aspiciens earn', similiter dominus ascendentis sit aspi-
eum : earn GI : ipsum EK . (§44c) fac ... Saturnum *. Saturnum 
cadere G : fac cadere ea Saturnum A ; pro ... tuo : - G ;
inimicitatem : amicitatem EK ; et : vel J ; cum Luna : Luna
CG ; se : - J . (§45a) augmentata : aucmentata DH : aucta I 
J ; ac : et DGHIJ ; numero : numeros A ; et : ac AE ; iuncta
Iovi : Iovi iuncta C ; quia : quod G ; est : - HJ ; quam :
ABCFIL ; de : ex J ; pulchritudinem : pulchritudinem vel
bonitatem EK . (§45b) ne sit Luna : ne Luna sit G : Luna ne
sit I ; vel : vel cum C : aut J ; vel quarto : vel in quarto 
CEG : in quarto H ; tarditatem : - H ; quod : quia EKM *. hoc
G ; erigetur : erigitur EFJ . (§45c) vel quia : quia B : vel
quod M : vel I ; si erectum ... inhabitatum : - J ; vel fu­
erit inhabitatum EK : vel fuerit habitatum M : - B ; pati in 
eo : in eo pati I ; et ... ac ... et : ac ... et ... ac B : 
et ... ac ... ac E : et ... et ... et C : - ... ac ... et G :
• • • - . • . et J ; latrones : labores DM : labores et latro­
nes H ; aedificium : hedificium H . (§45d) eum : earn J : - D 
H ; fuerit : sit DH ; augis vel brevi : augis vel in circulo 
brevi G : magis J ; eum : ipsum DGH ; augmentata : aucta IJ ; 
erit "tunc utile : erit utile tunc DFH : tunc erit utile BCL : 
erit utile I ; domino suo : domino H : suo B . (§46) Sitque .
.. earn : - I ; Lunae : Lunae, id est in qua est Luna, G ;
earn.: ,eum M ; similiter : similiterque DGH ; sit aspiciens : 
aspiciens E : aspiciat B ;- F
ciens ascendens,ret ipsi mundi a malis, quia si non 
aspexerint, non morabitur in eo dominus eius.
(§47a)Et cum volueris destruere domum, sit hoc cum.. Luna 
descendit in circulo suo, fueritque separata a malis et iuncta 
fortunis, sitque ipsa fortuna orientalis aut ascendens directa, 
(b) vel iungatur Luna domino domus suae ex dilectione, id est 
ex trino vel sextili aspectu, ut sit levior eius destructio; 
in quarto vero aspectu et oppositione gravior erit eius 
destructio.
(§48) Et si volueris emere terras et intrare cum aliquo 
in eis, aut volueris habere terram,,jut accipias redditus eius [!] 
ab aliquo, sit Saturnus in exaltatione sua, vel in triplicitate 
aut termino suo, sitque Jupiter in aspectueius ex angulo vel 
trino aspectu, et fac cadere Martem ab eis. (§49a) Et sit Luna 
in initio mensis, aspiciens Saturnum ex dilectione, augmentata
ascendens : - HJ ; aspexerint : aspexerit DGH ; morabitur : 
mutabit G . (§47a) Et : Electio pro destruenda domo. Et M 
De destructione domus D : In diruendis seu destruendis edi- 
ficiis. Et G : De destructione domus. Et H : De domorum 
destructione. Et K : - I ; cum : si E : - I ; volueris ... 
erit eius destructio : - I ; Luna descendit : descendit Luna 
JM : ascenderit Luna E : Luna ascenderit K : Luna descende- 
rit AG ; in : a J ; aut : et G ; ascendens : descendens C . 
(§47b) vel ... Luna : vel Luna iungatur C ; dilectione : 
directione DGH ; ex trino : trino J ; vel : vel ex FM ; ut : 
tunc J ; aspectu : - J ; et : vel DFGHM ; erit eius destru­
ctio : - J ; eius EG : illius B : illis M . (§48) Et si : 
Electio in emendo terram aut earn locando ut accipias. Et si 
M : De emptione terrarum. Et si DH : Et cum C : In emptione 
terrarum et possessione. Et si G : Si I ; aliquo : aliquibus 
E : alio DH ; eis : eas G ; terram : terras BJK ; accipias : 
aspicias F ; redditus eius : eius redditus FI : reditus eius 
J ; aliquo : alio DGH ; sit : sitque F ; sua : - CDHI ; vel : 
aut M ; in triplicitate : in triplicitate sua DH : triplici-. 
tate BIGJ : in triplicitate eius L ; aut : vel BCIM : vel in 
G : aiit in DHJL ; termino : circulo J ; sitque Iupiter : - G ; 
eius ... trino : trino vel sextili ascendentis G : eius ex 
sextili vel trino J ; aspectu : aspectu vel sextili DH : - G :
seu sextili aspectu L . (§49a) mensis : - J ; dilectione : 
directione GDH ; augmentata : aucta Ij ;
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numero, in aspectu quoque Iovis. Hoc significat populationem 
illius terrae et eius redditus. (b) Quod si aspectum Iovis 
cum Saturno habere nequiveris, pone Venerem in loco Iovis 
et fortunabis signa aquatica, quia cum fortunabis ea cum 
fortunis erunt meliora signis aereis. (c) Et sit Luna in 
exaltatione sua vel in medio caeli, et dominus ascendentis 
aspiciens earn, Luna quoque et ascendens sint mundi a malis 
et a vitiis.
(§50a) Cumque volueris deducere flumen vel fodere puteum, 
sit hoc cum Saturnus fuerit orientalis et Luna sub terra in 
tertio vel quinto, libera a malis, fortunata atque recepta, 
(b) et cave ne sit aliquis malorum in medio caeli, quia 
timendum est tunc, ne. puteus ruat aut defluatrflumen, (c) Sitque 
Saturnus in undecimo ab ascendente et Luna iungatur fortunae 
in signo fixo, (et ipsa fortuna) ascendens in circulo (d) et
numero EKM : lumine et numero DGHL : lumine 13 ; aspectu
quoque ; aspectuque M ; significat : significat enim H :
- J ; populationem ... Saturno : si J . (§49b) si : - DH ; 
aspectum : aspectus BHKL : aspectu A ; habere nequiveris : 
nequiveris habere CJ : si habere nequiveris DH : non pote- 
ris I ; Iovis : eius J ; signa aquatica : aquatica signaJ ; 
quia cum : quia A ; fortunabis : fortunas BJ : fortunaveris 
G ;  meliora signis : signis meliora F ; aereis : aeriis H: 
aeris BCDF . (§49c) in ... in : in ... - C ; medio : medium
H ; ascendentis : - DH ; earn : eum B ; a malis : malis A ;
et a vitiis : et a vitis DH : et vitiis I : - C . (§50) Cum­
que : Electio in deducendo fontem vel puteum fodiendo. Cum­
que M : In deductione fluminis aut fossione putei. Cumque G : 
Cum I : De fodendo puteo. Cumque K ; volueris : vis DH ; vel : 
aut G v puteum vel canales M : canales vel puteum D ; hoc ..
.. orientalis : hoc Saturno existente orientali DH : sit 
Saturnus orientalis B : -que hoc cum S,aturno orientali G : 
Saturnus orientalis I : hoc cum Saturnus sit orientalis J; 
Luna : Luna sit B ; vel : vel in G : aut I ; libera': libqr 
M ; atque : et I . (§50b) cave : caveas J ; medio : medium H ; 
quia : quia tunc DH ; tunc : - DGHJL-; puteus puteus vel 
canalis M : puteus fluat B ; aut : et F ; defluat : fluatG . 
(§50c) undecimo : quinto EK ; iungatur : iuncta DH ; et ipsa 
fortuna DGHL : - 13 j circulo : circulo suo J .. (§50d) et : 
est M ; ‘
melior fortunis est Iupiter, quod si nequiveris facere, 
pone (fortunas id est) Iovem in medio caeli, quia hoc 
durabilius est flumini et stabilius puteo.
(§51) Et si volueris plantare palmas, vel ficulneas et 
ceteras arbores, sit hoc cum Luna fuerit in signo fixo et 
dominus domus eius aspexerit earn ex signis aquaticis. (§52a) 
Sitque ascendens signum fixum aut commune, et dominus ascen­
dentis ascendens ac orientalis, (b) quia si fuerit ascendens 
et non fuerit orientalis, nascentur citius,sed fructificandi 
facient dilationem, (c) et si fuerit orientalis, descendens, 
nascentur tarde et fructificabunt cito, (et si: fuerit 
orientalis, ascendens, nascentur cito et fructif icabunt cito,)
(d) et si fuerit occidentalis, descendens, tardabit uterque
fortunis : fortuna DGH ; est : et M ; nequiveris facere : 
facere nequiveris IJ ; id est Iovem DGHL : - B ; medio : 
medium H : decimo I ; caeli : - I ; hoc : - A  ; est : - A ; 
flumini : flumen MF : fluminis A .flumine H ; et : et est 
DH ; stabilius : stabilius est G ; puteo : puteo vel canali
EK : canale vel puteus M . (§51) Et : Electio in plantandis
arboribus. Et M : De plantandis arboribus. Et GK ;volueris : 
vis DH ; plantare : - F ; vel ... et : et ... et M ; palmas 
. .. ceteras : palmas et alias I : palmas vel ficulneas et J :
- G ; Luna fuerit : fuerit Luna G : Luna est DH : Luna sit
C ; in : - A ; eius : - G . (§52a) Sitque : sitque dominus
E ; fixum : - H ; aut : atque BEK, ; ascendentis : ascenden-
tis a fee F : ascendentis ascendentis I : descendens J : - D 
H ;ascendens : ascendens in circulo E : ascendens id est in 
exaltatione J ; ac : vel B : aut J . (§52b) fuerit : sit DH ;
ascendens : ascendens in circulo E : orientalis ascendens J ;
fuerit : sit D : - BGHJ ; orientalis : orientalis fuerit G ; 
nascentur : nascetur G ; fructificandi : fortificandi G ; 
facient : faciunt EF ; dilationem et si fuerit dilationem A .
(§52c); fuerit : sit DH ; descendens : descendentis D ; nas­
centur* ... descendens : - ABCFIJ ; nascentur *.. et EKM : 
tardabit eius ortus sed DGHL ; fructificabunt cito EK : ci- 
tius fructificabit DGHL : fructificabuntur cito M ; (et ..
.. cito) EK : (et si sit occidentalis ascendens uterque ortus 
erit velocior) D : (et si fuerit occidentalis ascendens utri- 
que scilicet fructus et ortus erit velocior) G : (et si sit 
orientalis ascendens uterque ortus erit velocior et si sit 
velocior) H : (et si fuerit'orientalis ascendens uterque or­
tus erit velocior) L v(§52d) fuerit : sit DH ; occidentalis :
orientalis DHL ; tardabit : tardavit, A : tardabunt EK ;
uterque : utrosque DGH ;
ortus scilicet eorum et fructus. (§53) Et sit dominus 
ascendentis et dominus domus Lunae aspicientes eos, 
ipsique sint liberi a malis et a combustione.
(§54) Et cum volueris seminare semen fvel] quod ultra 
volueris exercere, sit ascendens signum commune et dominus 
eius in signo mobili, aspiciens dominum domus suae, et.ipse 
liber a malis, quia si aspexerit eummalus, inveniet ipsum semen 
impedimentum. ( §55a) Sit ergo Luna augmentata lumine et numero, 
quia si fuerit Luna sub radiis et deficiens numero, ipsum 
semen abibit et non nascetur ex eo aliquid. (b) Et si fuerit, 
sicut praedixi tibi, Luna augmentata numero, nascetur ipsUm 
semen rarum, secundum quantitatem illius quod seminatur.
(§56) Signum quintum et quicquid in eo est ex electionibus.
Cum volueris eligere horam coniungendi, scilicet ut generes
ortus scilicet eorum : scilicet ortus eorum E : ortus eorum 
scilicet B : eorum ortus G : ortus eorum CDH : ortus scili­
cet I ; et : ac ACFJKLM . (§53) sit : si AG ; Lunae : suae 
H ; aspicientes EK : aspiciens B ; eos : eas D : - J ; libe­
ri ... liber : liberi J ; et a : et BI . (§54) Et : Electio 
in seminando semen. Et M : De seminandis seminibus. Et G :
De seminationibus. Et K : - I ; ultra : - EK ; exercere : 
exerciri E ; sit ascendens : ascendens sit DGH ; eum : ipsum 
J ; malus : - C ; inveniet ... semen : invenies eum C ; im-
pedimentum AEFI : impeditum B . (§55a) Luna : - A ; augmen­
tata : aucta IJ ; numero ... numero : numeros A ; fuerit 
sit DH ; deficiens E :deficiens lumine et M : sit deficiens 
lumine et DH : fuerit desinens lumine et F : fuerit deficiens 
lumine et B : fuerit deficiens K ; numero : numero quia H : 
numero et L ; ipsum : - I ; abibit : abit D : adibit H : ha- 
bebit impedimentum C ; nascetur : nascetur ipsum G : nasci- 
tur H . (§55b) fuerit : sit DH ; sicut ... tibi : - I ; aug­
mentata : augmentata lumine et E : aucta IJ ; numero : lu­
mine B ; rarum : - EK ; illius : ipsius J . (§56) Signum ..
.. electionibus : Signum quintum sive sexta domus cum suis
electionibus et primo in generando filium masculum vel foe-
minam. M : Quinta domus B : Ut quis in coniunctione cum ux- 
ore generet masculum G : Signum quintum et quicquid in eo 
est J : De generandis filiis masculinis. Signum ... electi­
onibus K : Signum quintum et quicquid fuerit in eo ex elec­
tionibus. L : - I ; quicquid ADFL : quidquid CH quitquit
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filium masculum, sit ascendens, et dominus eius, ac Luna et 
dominus domus filiorum in signis masculinis aut in parte 
circuli masculina hora coniunctionis, et non ponas in 
ascendente eadem hora nec in signo filiorum nisi planetam 
masculinum. (§57a) Et si vis ut sit femina, sint isti 
significatores in signis femininis et in parte circuli 
feminina. (b) Quod si hoc non poteris facere et diversi fuerint 
isti signif icatores , id est si quidam eorum fuerint in signis 
masculinis, quidam vero in femininis, participetur dominus horae 
et planeta recipiens dispositionem Lunae eis, qui fuerint 
plus testimonio in signis masculinis et in parte masculina 
et erit filius secundum hoc.
E ; ex ACEFL : de DH ; Cum : Cum ergo A ; volueris : vis DH ; 
eligere ... scilicet E : iungi uxori tuae DGHL' : eligere 
horam coniungendi, id est cum volueris iungi uxori tuae, AF 
JM : eligere horam coniungendi, id est cum volueris iungi 
uxori, C : eligere horam coniungendi vel cum volueris iungi 
uxori tuae B : iungi uxori I : eligere coniungendi id estK ; 
generes ... masculum : filium generes masculum C : generes 
masculum filium G ; Luna et : Luna E ; domus : - C ; mascu­
linis : masculinis et directae ascensionis I ; aut : et DGH ;
in EK : in quarta B : quarta H ; parte : - B ; masculina :
masculina in B ; coniunctionis : coniunctionis et anguli sint 
fixi I ; ascendente : ascendente in B ; planetam masculinum : 
planetam masculinam E : signum masculinum DH.. (§57a) Et :
Pro generanda femina. Et G : - I ; vis : volueris BCGL ; sit
femina : sit foemina M : femina sit A ; sint ... femina : si­
cut fuerit modus I ; sint : et sint D : - B ; significatores : 
significatores sint B . (§57b) Quod : et G ; hoc : - E ; di- 
versi fuerint : fuerint diversi M : diversi sint BE : sintK ; 
isti significatores : significatores isti J : significatores 
Cl : isti significatores diversi K ; id est si : id est G : 
et I : et si J. : scilicet ut EK ; fuerint : sint CDEHIK ; 
quidam vero in : quidam eorum in signis DH : quidam eorum in 
FG : et quidam in signis B : quidam in sectione in parte mas­
culina I : et quidam eorum in J ; planeta ... dispositionem 
EK : recepta M : receptor depositione D : recepta dispositione 
AFI: receptor dispositionis BCGJL : receptor depositionis H ; 
Lunae ... secundum hoc : - I (v. Appen.II "After §57b");
Lunae : Lunae et iudica ab EK; plus testimonio : plus 
testimonii J testimonia EK : plus testimonium ABDFM; 
masculinis DGH : masculinis si volueris hoc B; et in : 
in J ; filius : - GJ.
(§58a) Et si fuerit mortuus filius .in utero et 
volueris educere eum, sit hoc cum Luna fuerit deficiens 
lumine, descendens a circulo signorum ad signum septimum 
ab ascendente, id est a medio caeli ad septimum, aspiciens 
fortunes a trino vel a quarto aspectu cum aspectu Martis.
(b) Et eo melius ac dignius, si fuerit signum Lunae et 
ascendens ex signis femininis quae sunt directae ascensionis 
et non sit in signis tortuosis.
(§59a)Et si volueris filium tradere disciplinae vel 
eum mittere ad locum in quo doceatur aliquod magisterium vel 
numerum, sit electio tua ad hoc, et Luna aspiciens Mercurium 
et ipsi sint liberi a malis. (b) Et sit ascendens Gemini vel
(§58a) Et : Electio in educendo partum mortuum de utero. !
Et : Ad educendo partum mortuum in utero. Et G : De edu- 
cend.is mortuis de utero. Et L : - IJ ; fuerit ... filius : 
mortuus fuerit filius BDGHLM : filius C : fuerit filius 
mortuus I ; utero : utero mortuus fuerit C ; volueris ... 
eum : volueris eum educere FI : educere .volueris eum B : 
volueris eum educere de utero J ; Luna fuerit : fuerit Luna 
I ; deficiens lumine EK : deficiens lumine et numero B : 
deficiens et numero et F : descendens lumine et numero G:
deficiens lumine et numero et IJ : defficiens lumine et nu­
mero D ; descendens : ascendens H ; circulo : cingulo ACFIM ; 
septimum : octavum G ; ab ascendente : - HM ; id ... septi­
mum : - H ; a : ad D ; ad : et GJ ; septimum : ascendens ABC 
FIJL ; a ... a : a ... - GDHI : - ... - B : a sexto vel trino 
aspectu vel J ; aspectu : - J . (§58b) melius ac dignius : 
dignus et melius G : melius et dignius J : amplius ac melius 
ac dignius M ; fuerit ... Lunae CJLM : fuerit signum domus 
Lunae EK : signum fuerit Lunae DGH : fuerit Luna BFI : fuerit 
Lunae A ; et : - H ; ex : de M ; femininis : femineis G ; 
quae sunt : - DGH ; sit : - J ; tortuosis : tortuossis D . 
(§59a) Et si : Si E : Electio si volueris filium tradere dis­
ciplinae vel mittere ad locum in quo doceatur aliquod magi­
sterium. Et si M : De electione disciplinae filii. Si DH : De 
disciplinandis filiis. Si G : Et A : Cum I : De tradendo filio 
disciplinae. Si K : De filiis disciplinis tradendis. Et si L ; 
volueris : vis DH ; filium tradere : tradere filium BCDFGH ; 
disciplinae : disciplinis G ; vel BEIK : vel volueris B : vel 
vis DH ; eum mittere : mittere eum BF : mittere I : eum tra­
dere J ; magisterium : ministerium F : - J ; vel numerum : 
vel oficium D : - EIJ vel ministerium M : vel K ; electio . . 
■?•. et : electio tua J : - I ; ad : de E ; et : ut DEH ; Luna : 
Luna tua H ; aspiciens : aspiciat E : sit aspiciens DGH ; 
sint ... malis : liberi a malis sint J . (§59b) Et . . . orien­
talis : et similiter J ; ascendens : ascendens signum B ;
Virgo, sitque Mercurius orientalis, ascendens, et non sit 
descendens, nec retrogradus, (nec in statione sua prima) nec 
in descensione sua, nec sit impeditus et sit dominus domus 
Mercurii similiter, (c) Et non ponas Lunam descendentem ac 
lumine deficientern, quia tardare facit disciplinam, et 
sint domini domorum eorum aspicientes eos.
*
(§60a) Signum; sextum et quicquid in eo est ex electionibus.
Cum fuerit in aliquo loco vel domo aliquis diabolus, vel 
infestatio malorum habitantium, vel secuta fuerit eum (scilicet 
habitatorem) [!] aliqua res terribilis, quae fuerit timenda, 
vel aliquod fantasma apparens et volueris removere eum a 
loco suo vel ab aliquo homine per carmen, aut aliqua inqui- 
sitione vel ingenio, (b) cave, ne sit Luna vel ascendens in 
aliquo horum signorum, in Leone scilicet et Cancro, in
sit ... descensione sua : et nullo modo I ; descendens : 
ascendens A ; nec ... nec : vel ... nec DGH : nec ... - F : 
nec J ; nec in descensione sua : - G ; descensione sua : 
sua descensione C : descensione J : descencione sua H ; et : 
et si H ; domus : - B ; similiter : similiter et non ponas 
similiter A .(§59c) ac : aut DG : a H : et J ; tardare : 
tradere H ; eorum : - AEFIJK . (§60a) Signum ... electioni­
bus : Signum sextum sive sexta domus cum suis electionibus 
et primo in expellendo diabolos, et phantasmata de aliquo 
loco. M : 6 B : Ad expellenda fantasmata de loco aliquo G :
De infestatione dyabolorum. Signum ... electionibus K : De 
removendo fantasmas a domo L : - I ; quicquid ACDF : quid- 
quid EH ; electionibus CDEFHJ : lectionibus A ; est ADEFHJ :
- C ; ex ACFJ : de DH : - E ; fuerit : - J ; aliquo loco 
vel domo : aliqua domo vel in aliquo loco G : alia domo vel 
aliquo loco DH : aliquo loco vel domo fuerit J :-aliqua domo 
vel loco L ; aliquis diabolus vel E : aliquis dyabolus vel
K : aliqua diabolus vel M : aliqua B : - CDGH ; infestatio :
infestatio domorum J ; habitantium : inhabitantium J ; se­
cuta : secuta te J ; eum (scilicet habitatorem) EK : eum B : 
earn B : in ea G : - FJ ; quae ... timenda : — I ; .fuerit : 
sit DH ; fantasma : phantasma M ; removere eum : earn remov- 
ere C : eum removere BIJ : removere ipsum G ; a ... vel:-J ; 
vel : aut M ; homine : habitante EK ’ ; aliqua inquisitione : 
aliquam inquisitionem J . (§60b) vel ascendens : in ascende­
nte G : et ascendens DH ; in : ab A ; in Leone scilicet : in
Leone IJ : Leone scilicet EK ; et ... in ....et : - ... - ..
.. et EKI : - ... - ... vel J ; •
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Scorpione et Aquario, sed sit Luna in ceteris extra hoc, 
separata a malis et iuncta fortunis.
(§61a) Et cum volueris eligere ad capiendain medicinam 
ad eos qui mali fuerint, id est qui spasmanturi vel ad capi-- 
endam medicinam ad dolorem ventris, vel emplastrum facere [!] , 
sit hoc cum Luna [vel] ascendens fuerit in Libra, vel in 
Scorpione (et Luna in eo), iuncta fortunis , et non ponas aliquem 
malorum in angulis Lunae. (b) Quod si non poterit fieri quin 
hoc fiat, sit hoc ex trino vel sextili aspectu, absque 
oppositione et absque proiectione duorum radiorum vel ingressu 
sub radiis , quia si ita fuerit, f aciet dolorem et impedimentum.
(§62a) Si autem volueris curam capitis et quicquid
sed : - C ; sit Luna M : sit B : sint G J ; ceteris :
ceteris semper E . (§61a) Et cum : Electio in accipiendo
medicinam, vel applicando emplastrum, vel quodcunque aliud 
medicamen, et cuicunque membro. Et cum M : De medicinis ac- 
cipiendis. Et cum L : De sumenda medela. Et cum G : Pro me-
dicandis egrotis. Et cum K : Cum IJ ; volueris : vis DH ;
eligere ad capiendam.: eligere horam ad capiendam BCI : 
horam ad eligendam J : horam ad capiendam L ; medicinam : 
medelam seu medicinam G ; ad eos ... medicinam : - A ; mali 
fuerint. : fuerint mali M : - G ; id est ... ad EKM : id est 
pasmant vel F : vel C : id est qui pasmant vel ad BL : spas- 
mantur vel G : id est qui spasmant vel ad DH : et spasmantur 
vel J : - I ; capiendam medicinam : accipiendam medicinam GL :
- I ; ad dolorem : contra dolorem G ; emplastrum : implas- 
trum AF ? cataplasma EK ; hoc - L ; Luna ascendens EK : 
ascendens B ; fuerit in DEHK : fuerit B : sit BG ; vel ...
' eo EK : vel Luna in ea M : vel sit' Scorpio et Luna in eo D : 
vel Luna in eo B : vel Scorpio et Luna in eis G : vel sit 
Scorpio a Luna in eo H : - J ; non ponas : non pones M : si 
deponere H ; aliquem : aliquem eorum E ; Lunae : - B (§61b)
si : hoc'H ; poterit ... sit hoc : possit vitari sit I : po­
terit hoc fieri quin hoc fiat sit J ; vel : vel ex AF ; abs­
que oppositione : - EK ; et absque proiectione : ac absque 
prohibitione G : vel proiectione J ; duorum EKM : - B ; radi­
orum : radiorum ex quarto M ; fuerit : sit DH . (§62a) Si ..
.. capitis : Si vis capitis curam facere D : Contra dolores 
descensus capitis medela sumenda. Si volueris curam capitis 
facere. G : De capitis cura. Si vis curam capitis facere H :
De capitis cura. Si autem volueris curam capitis L ; quicquid :
quidquid G : quitquit E ;
descendit ab eo, veluti gargarismus aut vomitus, sit ascendens 
(Aries) et Luna in Ariete vel Tauro, [et Luna] deficiens 
lumine et iuncta fortunis. Et cave ab aspectu Solis ex quarto 
aspectu vel oppositione in Ariete proprie propter calorem 
Solis, (b) Ad medicamina autem quae proiciuntur in nares,ut 
suffumigationes et sternutamenta ac cetera, sit hoc cum fuerit 
ascendens Cancer, vel Leo, vel Virgo et Luna iuncta fortunis et 
non sit iuncta malis, nec planetae retrogrado, neque impedito.
(§63) Et si volueris curam corporis, manuum scilicet ac 
pedum, sit ascendens Capricornus, vel Aquarius, aut Pisces, 
et Luna sit in eis, iuncta fortunis.
(§64a) Et si volueris curam-alicuius morbi antiqui, sit 
electio tua ad hoc agendum, cum Luna fuerit in (Tauro et) eius 
triplicitate [!] , et melior ilia est Taurus ,. quia est ex morbis
descendit : descenderit B ; veluti : velut DH : sicut I ; 
gargarismus EK : gargarismum B : gargaristam H ; .vomitus E 
K : vomitum B : votum H ; et : aut ABIJM : vel CF; Tauro :
Thauro JK ; deficiens : et sit Luna deficiens EKM : vel 
deficiens A ; et iuncta L.iunctaiDH;;quarto aspectu : quarto 
CDH; oppositione ‘. oppositione et G. (Re MS .I,"After §§62a, 
62b," vide Appen. 11.)_ (§ 6 2b) Ad : Ad provocationes starnu- 
tamentorum. Ad G ; medicamina : medicamenta DGL : 
medicinas CJM : medicina A ; autem : vero B : - CD; in : 
per G ; ut : ut fiant G : - C; suffumigationes : subsumi- 
gationes DH : fumigationes A : sufumigationes B : ■- G ; 
et sternutamenta : starnutamenta G : et sternutationes E ; 
ac cetera : et cetera CDGHM : - BIJ ; fuerit ascendens EK : 
Luna fuerit B : Luna est DH ; Cancer ... Virgo EK : in Leone 
vel Virgine B : in Leone et Virgine L : in Leone vel in Vir- 
gine DH ; et'Luna ; - B : et B ; iuncta xasife inias.cendehte 
iuncta EK: ; iuncta malis iuncta;.planet is malis B ; nec :
neque M : et B ; planetae : planeto B ; neque : nec DEGHKL .
(§63) Et : De cura corporis. Et G ; corporis ... scilicet : 
corporis scilicet manuum E : manuum C : corporis manuum HJ ; 
,ac : atque J : et K ; vel . . aut ... et DEK : vel . . . aut . .
.. vel ACF : vel ... vel ... vel BHIL : vel ... vel ... et
G : Capricornus aut Pisces vel Aquarius vel M : Capricornus vel 
Pisces aut J ; fortunis : fortunis in eis I . (§64a) Et : De 
cura corporis id est de morbis antiquis. Et G ; volueris : 
vis DH ; morbi antiqui : antiqui morbi A : morbi antiqui sci­
licet J ; electio ... agendum : electio tua A : hoc I ; Luna 
fuerit : fuerit Luna A ; Tauro : Thauro EKJ ; et eius : vel 
eius DH ; melior ilia : melior ex illis E : melior ex illaK ; 
eius melior B : melior in ilia G : melior est ilia A : medi­
ator in illis J ; est : - DHA ; Taurus : Thaurus JK ; est :
- FJ ;
terrae. Sitque Luna munda a malis et sint fortunae in angulis 
Lunae ex Tauro, eritque fortius ac melius. (b) [Et cave] ut 
recedat antiqua inf irmitas et non revertatur ad eum qui earn 
patitur, et cave, ne iungatur Luna Saturno proprie, quia 
significat prolongationem infirmitatis.
(§65a) Et dixit Messehallah, "Aspice in omni curatione 
quam volueris ad locum (infirmitatis) in corpore, quae si 
fuerit in parte capitis, autgutturis, aut pectoris, cura earn 
cum fuerit Luna in Ariete, et Tauro, acGeminis, quae est pars 
superior, (b) et si fuerit in parte ventris et inferius in 
(pectine et) umbilico, cura earn cum Luna fuerit in Cancro, et 
Leone et Virgine []•••] et haec est pars media, (c) Si vero 
fuerit morbus in parte inferiori, in ano scilicet et in parte 
inferiori corporis, cura eum cum Luna fuerit in Libra et 
Scorpione ac Sagittario. Et sit Luna iuncta fortunis, aucta 
lumine et numero, ((d) et si fuerit morbus a genu infra usque
terrae : terreis G ; angulis : angulo EK ; Tauro : Thauro E 
JK ; eritque : erit BF : - I ; fortius ... patitur : - I ; 
ac ... ut : et ... et J : et ... ut L . (§64b) antiqui in- 
firmitas : infirmitas antiqui BCDH : infirmitas J ; et non 
... infirmitas : - J ; eum : earn ABFG ; iungatur Luna : Luna 
iungatur CFG : iungatur L ; Saturno : Saturno Luna L . (§65a) 
Et : - C ; Messehallah ACF : messeh E : Messahalla G : misse- 
allah H : messalla D : messahala K : Messahalach BJM : mese- 
hallah L : mess. I ; aspice : - J ; quam : quern M : quamvis 
H ; volueris : volueris' facere G : facere volueris D : - H ; 
in corpore : - G ; quae : quod M ; fuerit : sit DH ; aut ...
aut EK : aut ... ac M : et .... ac fi : - ... vel C : et . . . et
GJ : ac I : vel ... ac L ; cura earn . . . cura earn : cura
earn J ; fuerit Luna : fuerit B ; et Tauro ac: in Thauro E :
ac Thauro K ; ac : et CG : vel B ; superior : superiorum M .
(§65b) fuerit : sit DH,; ventris : leteris A ; et inferius : 
et interius AFIM : inferius H ; et umbilico DGHL : - B ; Luna 
fuerit : fuerit Luna BDH ; et : vel B : a A : - CIJ ; et Vir­
gine : ac Virgine EKJL ; et haec ... media EK : - IS . (§65c)
vero fuerit : sit DH : fuerit AC ; inferiori : inferiori cor­
poris ut G : inferiori scilicet E ; scilicet : - E ; et :
- KE ; in ... corporis : - E : parte corporis inferiori BC : 
in inferioribus corporis partibus I : ab inde infra usque ad 
genus G ; eum M : earn B ; Luna fuerit : fuerit Luna BEK ; in 
... Scorpione : in Scorpione vel Libra L ; et ... ac : - ... 
et GIJ ; et in-.,;., ac A : - ... ac K : vel ... ac L ; fortunis 
fortunis et sit EK. (§65d) : - Arab. ; fuerit : - sit EDH;
morbus : - G; a : in J ; genu EGK : genu et B : vena et A;-
ad pedes, cura eum cum fuerit Luna in Capricorno, et 
Aquario ac Pisce.)"
(§66a) Et dictum est etiam, quod omnis dolor qui fuerit 
a capite usque ad umbilicum debet curari cum Luna fuerit 
inter angulum terrae, ascendens usque ad medium caeli per 
hanc partem circuli ascendentem et hie est locus qui vocatur 
pars superior circuli, (b) et si fuerit ab umbilico in 
inferiorem partem pedum, curabis eum cum Luna fuerit inter 
decimum, descendens ad angulum terrae, quae est pars inferior 
circuli. (c) Et sit in ascendente fortuna, quia si sic 
fuerit, significat quod sanetur et proficiat.
(§67a) Et si in oculo fuerit aliqua vesica vel aliqua res 
et necesse fuerit ut contingatur ferro vel scarif icetur, fueritque 
super eum coopertorium, aut fuerit in aliquo loco corporis
pedes : pedem M : pedem et A ; eum : earn GI ; cum : cum cum
J ; fuerit Luna : Luna fuerit G ; et : - BGJ ; ac Pisce :
et Pisce BILM : vel Piscibus J : et Piscibus G : - DH . (§66a) 
Et : Ubi debet esse Luna in cura corporis a capite ad umbili­
cum G : - H ; dictum est : dixerunt I : nota J ; etiam : - CEI
JKL ; fuerit : est E ; usque : - J ; ad umbilicum DGHL : ad
pecten ft : pecten C ; terrae : terrae id est ab angulis terrae
E : terrae et medium coelum M : terrae ab angulo terrae ABFIK :
terrae et J ;ascendens ... partem circuli : - C ; ascendens JL : 
ascendens scilicet ab angulo terrae M : - ft ; usque : - J ; 
per DM : propter ft ; ascendentem : ab ascendente A : - EM ;
et hie est locus G : et hie locus est DHL :_et haec pars EK :
ascendens ad medium caelum propter ascensiones caeli ABCF :
- IJM ; qui vocatur DGH : nominatur EK : - ft ; superior G : . 
superioris DH : alta EK : - ft . (§66b) fuerit : sit DH : fuerit
morbus C ; ab umbilico DGHL s a pectine ft : - B ; in : ad G :
- E ; curabis : cures E : curas K ; eum : earn GK ; Luna fuerit :
fuerit Luna DH : Luna AF : fuerit J ; decimum : decimum angulum
terrae a decimo scilicet M : decimum et EK ;inferior : inferio- 
ris M ; circuli EKM : - ft . (§66c) in ascendente fortuna : 
ascendens aliqua fortunarum EK : ascendens fortunarum AF : 
ascendens fortunatum BCJM ; quia ... proficiat : - I ; quia : 
quod M : quae G ; si sic : si D : sic A ; sanetur et EKM :
- ft . (§67a) Et : Pro medicina oculorum cum ferro. Et D : De 
curis oculorum. Et G ; oculo : loco F : - E ; fuerit : - sit 
DH ; vesica : festuca B : vesciaca A ; vel aliqua res EKM :
- ft ; fuerit : sit CDH ; vel ... ferro : - L ; fueritque : sit­
que DH ; coopertorium : cohopertorium G ; fuerit : sit DH ; 
aliquo loco : alico loco AC : alia parte G ; corporis : - EK ;
cui necesse sit, ut contingatur ferro, ut abscisio venae, sit 
hoc cum Luna fuerit aucta lumine et numero, (b) nisi in 
minutione tamen (cum ventosis) , quia tunc pones Lunam 
deficientem lumine et numero, iunctam fortunis et sit Iupiter 
super terram in ascendente, vel undecimo, vel decimo (vel nono) 
et cave a coniunctione (eius) cum Marte, cum fuerit Luna aucta 
lumine et numero. (c) Si autem nequiveris ponere Iovem in 
his locis, sit aspiciens ascendens. Et cave ne Luna sit et 
ascendens in signis terreis et Geminis [!], commixta Marti, 
(id est habens cum Marte aliquam communionem) (d) et cave 
■itunc in ortu Lunae, hoc est quando transit Luna Solem per 
duodecim gradus, similiter in praeventione, aut sit Mars in 
ascendente quando hoc abscidit, et similiter Saturnus, nisi
cui : tibi H ; sit : fuerit C ; ut : aut EK ; abscisio : 
incisio G ; venae EK : venae et cetera B : rei et cetera B :
venae et cum H : venae et J ; sit : sit cum A ; Luna fuerit :
fuerit Luna J : Luna sit DH : Luna B ; lumine : lumine fu­
erit B ; numero ... numero : numero C . C§67b) in : ut A ; 
tamen : tantum DG : - M ; pones : ponas B ; lumine et numero : 
numero et lumine G ; iunctam : et sit iuncta fuerit E : et 
iunctam B : et iuncta K : iuncta CH : coniunctam I ; sit : si 
A : - EGK ; ascendente : ascendente super terram M ; vel un­
decimo : vel in undecimo DEHJK : vel duodecimo B ; vel : aut
in BLM : aut ACDFH ; vel nono : vel in nono F : aut in nono
G : aut nono L ; eius : eius Lunae DH : eius et Lunae G ;fu­
erit Luna : Luna fuerit C : fuerit DGHJ . (§67c) nequiveris :
volueris EH : non poteris I ; ponere Iovem : Iovem ponere C :
Iovem B : pone Iovem K ; Luna sit : sit Luna BCDGHL : Luna.J ; 
et : - AK ; ascendens : ascendens sint J : - K ; terreis : 
fixis terreis H : fixis M ; et Geminis : vel Geminis DGH s et 
igneis J ; commixta : coniuncta ACEKL : - I ; Marti : Marte H
- I ; id est habens : et habens J : habens I : - B ; cum Mar^
te : - BI ; communionem : communionem cum Marte I : - B : con 
iunctionem J : coniunctionem vel participationem et alibi ne 
sit Luna in Pisce iuncta Marti GH : coniunctionem vel partici 
pationem et alibi ne sit Luna iuncta Marti D : commixtionem 
vel participationem et alibi ne sit Luna in Pisce iuncta Mar­
ti L » (§67d) tunc : tibi J ; hoc : id B ; quando transit : 
donee transeat G ; Luna : Luna per EK ; Solem : Solem id est 
donee transeat D : Solem donee transeat H ; duodecim : tres 
H ; gradus : gradus vel A ; aut : autem G ; sit : si E : non 
sit M ; hoc : aliquod EK : - G ; abscidit BCD : abciderit B : 
ascenderit G : abscideret H abscindetur L ;
sit Saturnus in initio mensis et sit Luna aucta lumine et 
numero. (§68a) Quia si absciderit aliquid a corpore aut 
perforaverit, putrefiet et minutio vel perforatio non 
proficiet patienti infirmitatem. (b) Et non abscidas venam 
nec eradices dentem, cum Luna fuerit in signo mobili vel 
communi, induta malis, id est commixta, nisi sit Luna munda 
a malis aut fuerit fortuna fortis cum Luna, vel iungatur ei 
ex trino vel sextili aspectu.
(§69a) Dolores autem qui fuerint in oculis, ut flegmon 
et albedo et ceterae infirmitates, quae curantur ferro, sit hoc 
in augmentatione luminis Lunae et eius numeri, secundum quod dixi 
tibi ante hoc capitulum. (b) Et sit (Luna) munda a Marte in 
curatione oculi proprie, quod si aspexerit, abstineatur in hoc [!]. 
Si vero Saturnus aspexerit tunc, si Luna fuerit aucta numero 
et lumine in initio mensis , minus impedit. (c) Cum autem
sit Saturnus BCEKL : sit B ; in initio : inventio D : Luna :
- B ; lumine et numero : numero lumine D : numero et lumine
AHL . (§68a) Quia ... infirmitatem : - I ; si : - H ; absci­
derit : abscideris M ; aliquid : aliquit E ; a corpore : - B ; 
perforaverit : perforaveris M ; putrefiet EK : putrefierit M :
- B ; et minutio vel perforatio M : aut si minuta EK : minu- 
ens B : muniens A ; proficiet : proficit ADFGH ; infirmitatem: 
infirmitate EHK . (§68b) et : De vitandis in incisionibus ve- 
narum et extractionibus dentium. Et G ; abscidas : abscindas 
BD : abscondas F : incidas G : abscindis H : abscindes J ; nec 
eradices : nec radices F : aut eradicas G ; dentem : dentes J ; 
cum Luna fuerit G : cum Luna sit DH : et Luna B : Luna EM : -
I ; in signo ... malis : - I ; vel : aut F ; induta ... com­
mixta L : id est induta malis EK : - M : iuncta malis DH : in-
addita id est coniuncta malis F : induta malis C : induta vel 
commixta malis B : mixta malis G : inabdita malis A : et addi- 
ta malis J ; nisi ... aut : vel J ; sit Luna : Luna sit EGK ;
fuerit : sit DH : - J ; fortuna : - B ; vel : vel Luna D : aut
B : - H ; ei Luna : Luna ei J ; vel : vel ex F . (§69a) Dolo­
res : De curandis maculis oculorum. Dolores G ; qui ... in :
- J ; fuerint : sunt DGH ; oculis : oculis et quae contingunt 
eis EKM ; flegmon : flegma AF ; et albedo : - J ; et ceterae : 
vel ceterae DEGHK : vel de ceteris C : vel B : vel certae A ; 
infirmitates : infirmitatibus C : infirmitates ceterae B : -
I ;curantur ferro : ferro curantur C : curantur cum ferro G ; 
in : cum B ; luminis : - M ; secundum : secundum hoc DGH ; 
tibi : - GI ; ante hoc capitulum : - I . (§69b) sit Luna :
Luna sit C : sit J ; abstineatur : abstineas EKM ; in : ab BE 
KJ ; fuerit : - DH ; numero et lumine : lumine et numero CEIK 
M : lumine et numero et J ; minus DGHL : non B .
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remota fuerit a praeventione, fac Lunarn aspicere Martem ex 
trino aspectu, et ipsa sit iuncta fortunae, et non des Marti 
fortitudinem in aliqua curatione oculorum, quia sapientes 
conveniunt supra impediinentum Martis in capite, (d) et 
dixerunt etiam omne quod curatur cum ferro, aspice potestatem 
eius ex corpore, et non ponas Lunam nec ascendens in hoc 
signo, nec contingas aliquid cum ferro, cum Luna fuerit in 
signo communi nec in signo mobili.
(§70a) Cum volueris radere capillos cum annora (hoc est 
cum quod am geneire medicaminis auferre capillos) aut cetera, 
sit hoc cum Luna fuerit in signis femininis, deficiens lumine. 
(b) Quod si nequiveris hoc facere, non ponas earn in signis 
pilosis, ut est Aries, et Leo et cetera ex signis bestialibus,
(§69c) remota DEGKL : remotus fi : - H ; fuerit : sit DH ; 
praeventione : praeventione remota H ; ex : a DGH ; aspectu :
- I ; et non ... in capite : - I ; Marti : Marti aliquam G ; 
fortitudinem : fortitudine A ; aliqua : - CG ; oculorum :
occulorum AD ; conveniunt : convenerunt BFJM : invenerunt G : ,cum
venerint. A ; supra : super EIIM : semper G : sub A : in J ; impedi-
mentum : impedimento J. (§69d) et : - J ; etiam : esse etiam B :
sapientes I : quia significat J s - L ; omne : in omni DGH : 
quod omne C ; cum : - CG ; aspice : accipe G : aspiciat H ;
corpore : Scorpione J ; et non : nec G ; ponas : pone B ; nec :
et J ; hoc signo : signo hoc in quo habuerit Mars potestatem 
DH : hoc signo in quo habuerit vim potestatem G : hoc signo et 
non des Marti fortitudinem in aliquo curatione occulorum I ; 
nec : neque G ; contingas : contingat D : extinguas F : extin- 
gas A ; cum ferro : cum ferro in corpore hominis DGH : in cor­
pore hominis cum ferro L ; nec : vel BC ; in signo mobili : 
mobili I : in mobili signo J . (§70a) Cum volueris : Electio ^
in radendo caput cum medicamine. Cum volueris M : De rasura '
capillorum. Et cum vis DH : Et cum volueris ABCF : De radendis 
capillis. Et cum volueris G : De pilis removendis. Cum volu­
eris K : De rasura capillorum. Et cum volueris L ; radere
capillos : radere caput AFJM : removere pilos EK : auferre
capillos I ; annora : anora BCDEK : andiora A : annoria H ; 
hoc est : hoc H : id est IM ; cum : - DGH ; quodam ... medica­
minis : quodam medicaminis genere M : quoddam genus medicami­
nis dicamus G ; auferre : auferente C : - I ; capillos : pilos 
EK : - HI ; aut : et DCFH : - IJ ; cetera sit hoc : caetera
sit hoc M : enim sit hoc G : cum sit hoc II : sit hoc IJ :
cetera B ; Luna : hoc A : - DH ; fuerit : sit I ; femininis : 
aequis' EK : aquaticis DGHL . (§7Ob) nequiveris hoc : hoc nequi­
veris J ; earn : - E ; ut est : scilicet B ; Aries et Leo : Leo 
et Aries J : Aries Leo BCDEGHIK r; et cetera : et tunc E : et 
cum hoc H : et J ;
sitque dominus ascendentis descendens a medio caeli ad 
angulum terrae.
(§71a) Et cum volueris emptionem servorum facere, cave 
ne iungatur Luna malis, aut sit sub terra malus, nec sit Luna 
in signo mobili, (b) quia significat quod erit servus illdv 
infidelis domino, et non erit in uno esse stabilis, aut erit 
fugiens, si fuerit Luna separata a malis, praeter Libram, quae 
est ad hoc utilior. (§72) In signis autem fixis erit patiens ac 
sustinens [!] et honorans dominum suum, praeter Scorpionem’, 
quia erit tunc susurro, et accusator ac verbo debilis, et in 
Leone erit cupidus et propter ingluviem ventris accidet ei 
dolor ventris et erit latro. (§73) Et sit Luna in signis 
communibus, quia hoci.erit laudabile, praeter Piscem quia 
cogitabit in animo suo proditionem et inf idelitatem erga dominos : 
suos et esse absens ab eis. Et time coniunctionem Lunae cum 
malis, quia cum iuncta fuerit malis, significat quod servus
ascendentis descendens: descendens ascendentis J ; ad : in 
EJ . (§71a) Et : Electio in emptione servorum. Et M : De 
emptione servorum. DHK : In emptione servorum. Et G : De servis 
emendis. Et L : - IJ ; volueris : vis DH ; emptionem ... fac­
ere : emere servum DH ; aut : et ne B ; sub ... malus : sub 
terra EK : terra impedita a malis D : sub terra impedita a 
malo G : sub terra impedita a malis HL ; nec sit Luna BEK : 
aut sit M : vel sit B : -vel sit Luna CFI : aut sit Luna A ; ’ 
in : - A . (§7lb) quia : quia hoc BC ; erit ... ille : ille 
servus erit B : erit servus C : servus ille erit I : erit ille 
servus J ; domino : domino suo BCJ ; uno : viro BCEIK ; esse: 
esse esse A ; fugiens : fugitivus CDFGHILM ; si fuerit : si
sit DH : et si fuerit G ; Luna : - BC ; malis : malis et iun­
gatur fortunis et ipsa in Libra erit hoc utile M : malis et 
in signis mobilibus G . (§72) ac : et CEJ : - B ; sustinens :
- B ; et : ac J ; honorans dominum suum EK : honoratus a domi­
no suo B ; Scorpionem : in Scorpione J ; erit tunc : tunc erit 
DH : tunc J ; susurro : subsurrator G : susurrator DJH ; ac: :
erit et J ; debilis : nequam DGH ; et : - IM ; accidet ...
ventris : - B ; accidet : accendet D : acendet H ; dolor ven­
tris : dolor IJK . (§73) sit : si J ; communibus.: communibus 
fuerit J : mobilibus L ; quia hoc erit : erit BJ : - I ; lau­
dabile : - I ; Piscem : Pisces GJK ; quia : quia tunc C ; , in:
... proditionem : traditionem in animo suo DGH ; ergo ... eis :
- J ; esse ... eis : detrahet eis ubi non fuerint EKM ; time : 
cave BG ; coniunctionem ; a coniunctione G ; quia ... malis : 
quia I : quia cum Luna fuerit iuncta malis G : quia cum fuerit 
malis A : quia iuncta fuerit malis J : - H ; vendatur : vende- 
tur G .
vendatur. (§74) Et cum volueris servum facere liberum [!], 
cave praesentiam Lunae in signo duodecimo [!], sicut est 
in libro quinto Dorothei.
(§75a) Et cum volueris ingenuum (liberum) reddere servum, 
sit hoc cum Luna fuerit munda a vitiis, aucta lumine et numero 
et iuncta fortunis. (b). Sitque ipsa fortuna orientalis, aucta, 
quia si fuerit occidentalis, aucta, inveniet bonum sed accident 
ei dolores et non cessabit deficere donee moriatur. (c) In 
augmento vero luminis Lunae erit sanus in corpore et in 
augmento numeri significabit inventionem substantiae. (§76a)
Et sint Sol et signum medii caeli mundi a mialis, quia si fuerint 
impediti, inveniet dominus impedimentum secundum naturam signi. 
(b) Et sit hora liberationis cum luminaria se aspexerint ex 
trino vel sextili aspectu, ut sint concordia ac dilectio inter
(§74) (§§74-77) : - I ; Et : Questio de danda ingenuitate. 
Et*M : De manumissione servorum. Et K : De servis faciendis 
liberis . De liberis faciendis servis. Et L ; servum facere : 
facere servum CJ : servum AFM ; liberum EK : ingenuum B : in-
gemeretur H ; praesentiam : a praesentia M : praesentia A ;
signo duodecimo : duodecimo signo JL ; sicut : prout DH ; est : 
- A ; libro : signo G ; quinto : - BCDGH ; Dorothei M : do­
rothei septimo C : dorothii B : dorochii GJ : dorachii quinto 
B . (§75a)Et : sed E : De servo faciendo lib'ero. G : - BCDH 
JL ; cum : cum ergo BJL : - E ; volueris : vis DH : - J ; in­
genuum : - BCEL ; liberum : vel liberum J : liberorum et in­
genuum B : liberum ingenuum L : - CDEGHK ; reddere : facere B 
K : - EJ ; servum : servum vis facere J : servum liberum K : 
servitio F : - E ; fuerit munda : munda sit C ; vitiis : malis 
et vitiis CE : malis B : malis et J ; et iuncta : iuncta BDH 
K ; (§75b) Sitque ... aucta : - J ; fortuna : fortunis G j 
fuerit : sit DH ; occidentalis : orientalis J ; aucta : aucta 
non EK : diminuta non DGH ; inveniet : accidet ei B ; accident 
accedunt DH : accidet B ; donee : - A. (§75c) augmento : auc- 
mento H ; vero : - A ; sanus : Saturnus AFM ; numeri : unius 
A : veneri H ; significabit : significat DGH ; inventionem : 
venditionem J . (§76a) sint : sit EJK ; Sol ... caeli EKM :
Sol et Iupiter in medio caeli B : Iupiter et Sol in medio 
caeli A : Sol vel Iupiter J ; mundi mundum EK : liberi et
mundi J : - L ; malis : malis in medio caeli J ; fuerint :
fuerit G : sint DH ; impediti : impeditus G ; inveniet : et 
veniet J ; dominus : dominus aliquod AGDGHLM : dominus a domi­
no J . (§76b) liberationis : ingenuitatis B ; cum : eius G ;
se aspexerint : aspexerint se J ; vel : vel ex F ; aspectu :
aspectu id est BJ ; ut sint : ut sit BDHJLM : erit simul G ; 
ac : et BCDFGJ .
servum et dominum et inveniet ab eo bonum, (§77a) nam quartus 
aspectus medius est et aspectus oppositionis significat quod 
servus contendat cum domino suo. (b) Et qui fecerit servum 
ingenuum cum Luna fuerit impedita, melior erit ei servitus 
quam ipsa libertas; pone ergo Lunam in signis fixis.
(§78a) Signum septimum et quicquid in eo est ex electionibus.
Cum volueris electionem coniugii, cave ne sit Luna in duodecimo 
et cave ne sit in signis quae non sunt utilia ad hoc, quae sunt 
Aries, Cancer, Capricornus, Aquarius, (b) Et cave a signis in 
quibus fuerint mali et Cauda (cum volueris firmare mulierem) 
[et] sit hoc cum Luna fuerit iuncta fortunis et fuerit in 
signo mobili, cunctisque illis melius est signum Librae.
(§79a) Et cave in firmatione, ne sit Luna in signo fixo, (b) in 
coniunctione autem, id est quando ingreditur quis ad uxorem, ut
nam : et G ; aspectus : aspectus vel medius caeli C ; medius 
est : medius est et aspectus medius est A : est medius J ; 
aspectus : - B ; oppositionis : oppositus G ; significat : 
inveniet B ; contendat : contendit M : contepdit A . (§77b) 
qui : si perfecerit EK ; servum : servum liberum EK ; cum : 
cum si K ; melior ... ei : melior ei esset E : erit ei melior 
G : melio erit J ; ipsa libertas : libertas ipsa C : libertas 
EBJ ; ergo : ergo ipsam E .(§78a) (§§78a-142) : (§§135-142, 
78a-134) C ; Signum ... electionibus : Signum septimum sive 
septima domus cum suis electionibus et primo de coniugio. M :
In contrahendis matrimoniis G : De coiunctione viri cum uxore. 
Signum ... electionibus K : - BI ; quicquid : quidquid H ; 
ex : de H : - A ; et cave : et DH : cave F ; signis ...-quae 
sunt : - I ; utilia ad hoc : ad hoc utilia J ; quae sunt : . 
scilicet B : ut sunt J ; Aries, Cancer EK : Aries, Cancer, 
Libra B : Cancer et Aries, Libra B : Ariete, Cancro, Libra vel 
I : Aries, Taurus, Cancer, Libra J : Cancer, Aries, Libra L ; 
Capricornus : et Capricornus CBG : Capricorno I ; Aquarius M :
- B . (§78b) a : ne sit in EK ; fuerint : sunt DH ; et : vel 
DH ; (cum ... mulierem) : (in confirmatione matrimonii cum ... 
mulierem) G : (cum volueris funerare mulierem) A : (et si v 
volueris firmare matrimonium) J : (De firmatione mulieris. Cum 
... mulierem) L ; hoc cum : - B ; fuerit iuncta : est iuncta 
DH : iuncta fuerit CFI ': iuncta B ; et fuerit : et DH : et sit 
B : - EK ;cunctisque illis : omnibus I ; melius : melior G :
- B ; est signum Librae : est Libra I : signum est Libra J . 
(§79a) sit Luna : Luna sit E ; signo fixo : signis fixis E : 
signo mobili fixo A . (§79b) ingreditur quis : aliquis ingre­
ditur B : quis ingreditur GJ ; uxorem : coniunctionem uxoris 
B ;
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utatur ea, cave ne sit in signo mobili neque in communi, sed 
sit hoc cum Luna fuerit in signo fixo, (c) et melior ceteris 
sunt Leo et Taurus, Scorpio vero et Aquarius mulieri sunt 
inutilia. (§80a) Et medietas Tauri melior est initio eius ac 
fine, medietas vero Geminorum prima deterior est et finis est 
bonus, Aries quoque et Cancer sunt mali, Leo vero laudabilis, 
nisi quod unusquisque eorum non cessabit destruere substantiam 
socii sui. (b) Et Virgo utilis est mulieri quae iam fuerat 
nupta, virgini autem non, Libra quoque mala est, initiumvero 
Scorpionis utile et finis eiusjnalus, quia significat quod 
societas illorum non prolongabitur. (c) Sagittarius quoque 
malus est et similiter initium Capricorni, medietas eius ac 
finis bonus est, Aquarius quoque malus est et Pisces similiter.
utatur ;r utatur cum M ; ea : ei DH : - B ; sit : sit Luna C 
DGH ; mobili ... communi : communi neque in mobili F : mobili 
neque communi BGJ : mobili nec in communi DHL ; hoc ... fue-L 
rit : hoc cum Luna et ascendens fuerint EKM : hoc cum erit D 
H : hoc cum fuerit G : Luna I : hoc cum sit J : - B ; signo :
- BDH . (§79c) ceteris sunt : sunt ceteris F : sunt B ; Leo
et Taurus : Leo et Thaurus K : Taurus et Leo B : Leo Taurus 
LI : Virgo, Leo et Thaurus J ; vero : - I ; mulieri ... inu­
tilia : sunt mulieri inutilia B : utilia sunt mulieri J : mu­
lieri sunt utilia EKGFILM . (§80a) Tauri : Thauri JK ; melior 
... eius DHJ : melior est initio G : melior est in initio 6 : 
in initio melior B ; ac : et EK : quam AFI : quam in BM ; 
vero : - B ; Geminorum prima : prima Geminorum J : Geminorum 
G ; deterior est : est deterior FIJ : deterior BC ; et finis 
est :et finis BC : et finis eius L : - A ; quoque : vero J ;
vero : vero Geminorum prima A : - FJ laudabilis : laudabilis
est G ; eorum : eorum id est vir et mulier DGH : - C ; non 
cessabit : non cessabunt G : studebit B ; substantiam ... sui: 
socium suum et eius substantiam B : substantiam sui socii DH . 
(§80b) fuerat nupta : nupta fuerat Cl : fuerit nupta FGHJL : 
fuit nupta BDM : fuit nupta vel corrupta EK ; virgin! autem 
pon : sed non virgini DH ; Libra ... est : - L ; mala est : 
est mala DH : malum est G ; initium : - B ; vero : quoque EK
J : autem L : - ABHM ; Scorpionis : Scorpionis initium bonum 
B ; utile : utile est BCM : utilis est G ; et finis eius : sed 
finis B : finis I : finis eius J : et finis est F ; quia ... 
malus : - G ; quia : quod DH ; illorum : eorum BFJ . (§8Qp.) 
quoque : etiam B ; est : est et alibi, medietas Sagittarii meli­
or est initio et fine eius DGHL : - AI ; et similiter : et B 
I: - A ; initium Capricorni : Capricorni initium B ; medietas 
eius : et similiter medietas B : medietas autem eius IJ ; ac : 
et BI ; est : - BI ; quoque : - I ; est : - AB ; et : ac DH :
- C ; Pisces similiter : similiter Piscis CGL : Piscis simili­
ter AFM .
(§81a) Nullaque utilitas est in coniugio cum Venus aspexerit 
malos, sitque hoc cum Venus fuerit in domibus fortunarum et 
terminis earum, iuncta domino domus suae, (b) Si autem fuerit 
malus (dominus domus suae), sit separata ab eo et sit Iupiter 
elevatus super earn aut iungatur ei Venus ex trino aspectu, (c) 
sintque Luna et Iupiter ac Venus aspicientes se invicem a 
trino vel sextili aspectu, hisque melior est aspectus trinus 
et maxime triplicitas aquae, (d) Et sit Luna aucta lumine et 
numero, libera a malis et sit Venus semper in domo aut exaltatione 
sua, aut triplicitate, vel gaudio suo, aut in coniunctione Iovis 
vel Mercurii, et Mercurius fortunatus ac fortis. (§82a) 
Similiter apta Solem, sicut praedixi tibi j quia ex Sole et 
ascendente scitur esse viri, et ex Venere et Luna et signo septimo 
scitur esse mulieris. (b) Cave ergo ab aspectu malorum ad eos
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(§81a) Nullaque ... coniugio :et nulla eius utilitas B : nullaque 
utilitas est coniugio A : nulla quoque utilia sint‘in coniunc­
tione J ; sitque : sit ergo B : sit E ; hoc B : hoc coniugium 
B : igitur coniugium E :  coniugium DH ; fuerit : erit DH ; 
et : et in BCDGHJ ; terminis : - E ; earum : - EK . (§8lb)
Si ... sit : - ^ ; autem : - J ; fuerit : sit DH ; domus suae :
suae domus L ; sit ... sit : - ... si AF : - ... sit I ; ei :
propterea M ; Venus ex trino : ex trino vel sextilii I . (§81c) 
sintque : sitque M : sit DH : - B ; Luna et Iupiter : Iupiter 
Luna F : Lunaque Iupiter B : Luna Iupiter GIJ : Luna ac Iupiter 
L ; ac Venus : et Venus FDH : aut Venus L : et Venus sint B ;
a : ex CGM ; hisque ... trinus : trinus quoque aspectus melior
est in hiis J ; aspectus : - BI ; trinus : trinus aspectus B :
- C ; aquae : aqua EK : aquea G . (§81d) aucta : iuncta G ;
numero : numero et BFI : numero acVE ; libera : liber G ; sit i
semper sit J : - I"; semper ... aut EK. : semper B : - CJ ; in :
- K ; sua-:.- CFI ; triplicitate : in triplicitate DGHL : tri­
plicitate sua ,E ; vel : aut BI : aut in G : vel in H ; coniunc­
tione : coniunctionibus H ; vel : et J ; Mercurius ... fortis : 
fortunatus Mercurius ac fortunis A ; ac : et BEGI : aut J .
(§82a) sicut : ut G ; praedixi tibi : praediximus tibi M : tibi 
dixi D : tibi praedixi H> : praedixi I ; scitur ... viri : esse 
viri scitur C : scietur esse viri G ; ex : a B ; Venere et 
Luna : Venere J : Luna et Venere L ; et signo1 septimo BM : a 
signo septimo B : ac septimo EK : ac a signo septimo IL : - J ;
scitur - BJ ; esse mulieris : mulieris et Luna et ex signo
septimo J . (§82b) Cave : et cave I ; ergo : semper I : - B ;
malorum ... oppositione : malorum et esse malorum I 5 ad eos M :
ad eos in eis EK : in eis B ;
ex coniunctione, vel quarto aspectu aut oppositione. (§83a)
i
Et si fuerit mulier nupta, sit Luna in signis communibus et 
.qjpus. secundum quod praedixi tibi. Et sit ascendeps hora -I
cdniugii ex signis quae praedixi tibi ut sit Luna in eis. (b) Et \
non ponas aliquem malorum in ascendente nec aspiciat eum ex
inimicitate, sitque aliqua fortunarum in medio caeli. (§84)
Et dixit Dorotheus, "Quia tunc tribuetur eis filius in eodem
anno quo iunguntur, quod si fuerit in gradu medio caeli
fortuna [!] , praegnabitur mulier in prima coniunctione.1
(§85) Scientia horarum exitus ad bellum. Oportet^ut ponas 
ascendens aliquam domorum planetarum altiorum, quarum fortior 
est domus Martis, cum fuerit in sextili vel trino aspectu 
ascendentis. (§86a) Et sit dominus ascendentis in ascendente vel 
in undecimo, vel decimo, et cave a quarto, vel a septimo et octavo 
et non sit combustus vel cadens, aut iungatur planetae cadenti,• 
qui non recipit eum. (b) Et fac dominum septimi iungi domino
aut : aut ab AM : vel DHJ : vel ab BG . (§83a) fuerit : sit D
H ; mulier nupta : mulier prius nupta DH : nupta mulier F ; et
.. . tibi : - I ; et opus .;. quae : et enim ut teneas quod J ; 
opus : operare DGHL ; quod : - B ; praedixi : dixi C ; tibi :
- B ; et ... tibi ; - G ; et ; - EK ; tibi : - AD ; ut : aut
M . (§83b) aliquem aliquem aliquem A ; in : - A ; nec aspici­
at : et nec aspicias G ; inimicitate : inimitate A : inimimici- 
tate G : inimiticate B : imicitate D : animicitate H . (§84) 
Dorotheus CM : dorothius DEHJ : dorathius ABL : dorochius GK : 
dorus I : thorachius F ; tunc : tunc non C ; tribuetur : retri- 
buetur A ; eis : ei ADEGHK : eius J ; iunguntur : iungitur GJL ; 
fuerit : sit DH ; in : - A ; praegnabitur : impregnabit J ; 
mulier ... coniunctione : in prima coniunctione mulier CJ .
(§85) Scientia : Electio in exitu ad bellum. Scientia M : Pro 
exitu ad bellum. Scientia D : • De volentibus ire ad bellum. G :
De bello et inceptione litis. Scientia K : In scientia L ; 
horarum exitus : exitus horarum C : hoc exitus B : orarum exitus 
A : horarum et exitus J : - G ; ad bellum : - G ■; oportet ut ' 
ponas : oportet ut ponans A : pone'I ; domorum ... altiorum : 
planetarum altiorum domorum B ; cum : cum: ipse Mars D ;. in 
sextili vel trino in trino vel sextili BIJ r* sextili in trino,
A . (§86a) in . . . in : in . . . - BJ vel decimo EK : - B a . :
quarto vel a septimo G : a quarto, sexto, septimo M : a septimo ? 
et quarto EK : a quarto et a septimo D : a septimo et nono BF 
L : a duodecimo et a nono C : a septimo ac nono A : a quarto
H : a septimo nono I ; et octavo : et octavo ac nono M : ac
octavo B : aut octavo G : et a octavo H : vel octavo vel nono 
J ; vel : aut BJ : nec KL . (§86b) dominum : domino A ; sepr. .
ascendentis aut pone eum in ascendente vel in secundo, (§87a)
i
cum Marte [!] , si volueris ut iungantur (fac eos coniungi) in 
angulis, ut sibi obvient et cadet inter eos bellum. Et iunge 
ad Martem fortunam, habentem in ascendente partem, ut prohibeat 
eum ab ascendente. (b) Et non eas ad bellum, nisi sit Mars in 
aspectu amicitiae domini ascendentis [!],ut sit ipse dominus 
ascendentis et sit fortis et in bono loco, et non impeditus, 
neque combustus, et sit in signis directae ascensionis. (c)
Et cave ne ponas eum nisi in haiz ascendentis, ut sit eius 
auxilium erga eum quern mittis ad bellum et illi qui mittit 
milites (ad bellum), quia liberabuntur iussu Dei. (§88a) Apta 
etiam secundum et dominum eius ad milites incipientis, et 
octavum ac dominum eius ad milites inimici, et non ponas 
dominum octavi in septimo, nec in octavo, sed pone dominum octavi 
in secundo. - (b) Et pone Partem Fortunae et dominum eius in
timi : ascendentis AFGIM : dominum domus ascendentis B : aut 
J ; iungi : iungi cum ACFGIJ : cum B ; ascendentis : septimi
M : ascendentis esse iungi B ; aut : et BEK vel I ; eum :
- A  ; vel : aut DHI ;in secundo : - J . (§87a) Marte F :
Marte et B : Marte in secundo et J ; volueris : vis DH ; iun­
gantur : iungatur ABCEKL ; coniungi : iungi DGHI ; ut sibi : 
sibi ut H ; obvient : obviet B ; cadet : cadat EK iunge ad
D : iunge G : iunge contra H : pone contra B : pone tunc EK :
pone contra eos C ; fortunam habentem : fortunae habenti G : 
in ascendente partem : partem in ascendente GI •; eum ab : ab 
A : cum EGK . (§87b) nisi : ut G ; sit : - 'A *, amicitiae :
- J ; domini : cum domino M ; ut F : aut B ; sit ipse : ipse
sit L ; et in : in ABCDHJ ; et non M : non B : nec GL : - I ;
impeditus ... combustus : - I ; neque : non H : necque G i nec
J ; et sit : si sit rJ . (§87c) Et cave : et non I ; ponas eum:
eum ponas DH : ponas AB ; haiz : horam E : hora G : ? C : hiis
et pone gradum J ; eiu& .. eum : auxilium eius quern J ; mittis: 
mittit C ; bellum : proelium FIJ : bellum semper EK ; et illi 
qui K : et ille qui E : apta quoque Lunam B : - G ; mittit
milites : dum milites mittis M : dum mittis milites B : - G ;
ad bellum : - G ; iussu Dei : iussu Deo B : - I . (§88a) Apta 
etiam : Aspice quoque B ; secundum : secundum signum DGH ; ad : 
et J ; et ... ac : cum ... ac H : - ... et I ; et ... et BDEGJ; 
dominum eius : eius dominum J ; dominum octavi : dominos sep­
timi A ; nec in octavo : - AI ; octavo ... ponas : ( )nas C ; 
sed ... septimo : - I ; secundo : secundo vel undecimo M . 
(§88b) Et pone ... secundo.: - BG ; Fortunae : - J ; dominum 
eids : eius dominum J ; ^
ascendente vel in secundo, et non ponas eos in octavo nec 
septimo; (c) et non ponas ascendens et dominum [domus] eius 
impeditos, cum inceperis rem, similiter dignitatem duodecimae [!] 
Lunae. (§89a) Quia necesse est in re belli aptare Stellas 
belli, id est Martem, et Mercurium, Lunam quoque ac dominum 
domus eius, aspice igitur in aptatione horum et non negligas 
in hoc (nec tradas eos oblivioni). (§90a)Et scito quia cum 
utrosque exercitus sapienter produxeris ad bellum, sicut 
praedixi, adipiscetur victoriam ipse, qui ex eis natus fuerit 
nocte et in cuius nativitate habuerit Mars partem, quia Mars 
est dominus bellorum et illi commiasa sunt bella. (b) Et 
fortassis pacificabuntur; vel dimittent bellum, id est cum 
bonus fuerit. locus exitus eorum ad bellum.
(§91) Et cum volueris emere arma et instrumenta belli
ponas : pone in B : pone DH ; eos : - C ; eos ... ponas :
- A  ; nec : nec in H : et in EK : et CFGM : vel BJ . (§88c) 
et non : nec J ; ponas : pone DH ; ascendens : dominum asce­
ndentis B ; et : ac AFGKM ; dominum : dominos G ; inceperis 
rem : inceperis hanc rem ABCFLM : hanc rem inceperis J : in- 
cepis D : inceperis GHI ; similiter : et EK : et apta DGH ; 
rem ... quia : - I ; dignitatem : observa EK : - DGH ; duo­
decimae : duodenariam K : duodenarium E . (§89) est M : est 
tibi B ; Stellas^ ... est : - I ; id est : et J ; et : ac CM ; 
ac : et I ; domus.eius : eius domus ABFKM ; aspice ... obli­
vioni : - I ; aspice : aspicies C ; igitur : ergo M : - J ; 
horum : harum D : eorum ABJ ; eos : eas AEF : ea G : oblivi­
oni- eos J : - DHL ; oblivioni : - J . (§90a) quia : quod G :
- I ; cum : cum autem C ; exercitus : exercitus proprie C ; 
sapienter ... bellum : eduxeris ad bellum B : produxeris ad 
bellum I : sapienter ad bellum produxeris J ; sicut ... noc­
te : quod ille qui nocte fuerit natus I ; sicut : ut DH ; 
ipse : ipse exercitus cuius capitaneus seu G ; qui ex eis : 
qui H : cuius nativitate L ; natus fuerit : natus fuerit in 
BJM : fuerit natus fuerit A : - L ; et : - M ; habuerit Mars : 
habuerit D : habuerit ipse Mars E : Mars habuerit CGI ; quia 
Mars.: Mars enim J ; et illi : - I ; commissa ... bella : 
commissum est bellum C : - I . (§90b) fortassis : forsitan 
I ; vel ... bellum M : - B ; bonus fuerit : fuerit bonus B ; 
locus ... eorum : exitus locus eorum F : exitus eorum EK : 
locus eorum exitus DH : locus exercitus eorum G : locus primi 
exitus J ; bellum : bellum illorum J . (§91) Et cum : Electio. 
in emendo vel mutuo accipiendo aut restituendo instrumenta 
belli et in destruendo aliquem locum vel instrumentum aliquod. 
Et cum M : Pro armis bellicis. Cum D : Ad emendum arma. 'Et 
cum G : Et cum volueris emere ad bellum. Et cum A : De emen- 
dis armis. Et cum KL ; volueris : vis H ; et : vel G ;
sit hoc cum Mars fuerit in domo sua, aut in exaltatione, vel 
triplicitate sua in fine mensis, quia sapientes cavent ne sit
A
Luna in initio mensis cum Marte, et in fine eius est utilius.
(§92) Et cum volueris obruere castra, sit inceptio 
huius operis cum Luna fuerit impedita, absque fortitudine.
(§93) Et cum volueris aliquod instrumentum belli 
destruere, incipe hoc cum fuerit Mercurius impeditus et 
absque fortitudine.
(§94) Et cum volueris destruere oppositionem belli, sit 
hoc cum Mars fuerit impeditus et absque fortitudine.
(§95) Et cum volueris destruere terram, incipe cum 
fuerit Luna infortunata, non habens fortitudinem.
(§96) Et cum volueris destruere locum idolorum et locum 
in quo oratur diabolo et non Deo, incipe hoc cum fuerit Venus 
impedita et absque fortitudine. ;
aut in : aut CDHIJ : vel B ; exaltatione : exaltatione sua 
G ; vel ... sua : aut triplicitate DH : vel triplicitate C 
J ; quia ... utilius : et cave ne ponas Lunam cum Marte in 
initio mensis sed in fine est utilius I .(§92) (§§92,93,94,
95) : (§§93,94,92) I : (§§92,93,95,94) M : (§§92,93,95) EK : 
(§§92,93,94) BDGHL s /(§§93,94) AF : (§§92,94) C : (§93) J ;
Et cum : Et si M : Ad destruendum castrum. Et cum G : De cas- 
tro obruendo. Et cum L ; volueris : vis DH ; obruere : diru- 
ere EKM ; castra : castrum et B : castrum GH ; sit : sit tua 
EK : tua sit M : - BI ; inceptio . .,. operis : inceptio huius 
operis sit B : inceptio EKM : incipe I ; cum Luna fuerit : 
cum fuerit Mars KM : et fuerit Mars E ; impedita : impedita 
et DH : infortunatus EKM ; absque fortitudinem : non4 habens 
fortitudinem EKM : - I . (§93) Et cum ; De mutuo accipiendo 
in instrumentis belli. Cum G : Et si J ; destruere EKM : 
mutuum accipere B : mutuo accipere J ; incipe : accipe I ; 
cum : cum hoc A ; fuerit Mercurius : Mercurius fuerit BL ; 
et absque : absque BDH . (§94) Et cum : Ad destruendum bellum. 
Et cum G ; volueris : vis DH ; oppositionem belli : bellum DGH 
L ; Mars fuerit : fuerit Mars F : Mars est DH ; et : et h°c 
B : - DHI.L ; absque fortitudine : - I . (§95) destruere ter­
ram M : terram vastare E : terram K ; cum KM : cum Luna-E . 
(§96) Et : Ad destruendum locum idolorum. Et G ; volueris : 
vis DR destruere ... idolorum IFM : locum idolorum destru­
ere DH : destruere locum ydolorum B : locum ydolorum destru­
ere G : destruere loca idolorum J ; et locum ... incipe E : 
et locum in quo orator sit M : et locum in quo oratur et non 
deo incipe K : sit DGHI : incipe B ; fuerit Venus : Venus 
fuerit Cl : Venus est DH ; et : - DH .
(§97a) Signum octavum et quicquid in eo est ex electionibus.
Cum aliquis homo' voluerit facere testamentum, non incipiat
hoc cum ascendens ac signum Lunae fuerint mobilia, quia hoc
significat quod ipsa commendatio testamenti mutabitur. (b)
Commendetur autem cum Luna fuerit deficiens numero et aucta
lumine et non iungatur Luna planetae sub radiis, quia hoc
significat celeritatem mortis. (§98) Et eo callidius cum
fuerit Luna cum Marte, vel in eius quarto, vel in eius opposite,
aut fuerit Mars in ascendente, aut aspiciens eum ex inimicitate,
quia hoc significat quod ipsa commendatio non mutabitur
*
et morietur infirmus ex eadem infirmitate et non perficidtur
ipsa commendatio post mortem eius [•••]. (§99) Et cum fuerit
Saturnus similiter a Luna et ascendente, vita ipsius viri
: ) 
prolongabitur et perficietur ipsa commendatio post eum et non
mutabitur in vita eius, neque ]5ost mortem illius. (§100) Et
si fuerint Venus et Iupiter simili modo a Luna et ascendente,
(§97a) Signum ... electionibus : Signum octavum sive octava 
domus cumrsuis electionibus. M : In depositis et commodatis.
G : Signum octavum et quicquid ex electionibus A : Signum 
octavum. Signum octavum et quidquid in eo est H : De faciendo
testamentum. Signum ... electionibus K : - BI ; aliquis ...
voluerit : volueris aliquis D : aliquis voluerit BI : aliquis 
homo volueris A : aliquis vult H ; facere testamentum EK : 
disponere vel aliquid M : deponere aut commendare D : dispo- 
nere aliquid vel commendare ABCFIHL : aliquid deponere vel 
comendare G : aliquid commendare J ; incipiat : facias D ; 
ac : et EI : - B ; fuerint : fuerint signa B ; ipsa : - GJ ; 
testamenti EK : - 13 ; mutabitur EK : annulletur DFLM : ad-
nulletur ABCI : anulletur GHJ . (§97b) fuerit : erit DH : sit
C ; et non : nec DH ; Luna : - B ; radiis : radiis Luna B ; 
hoc : - AG .^ (§98) cum ... Luna : seu melius cum Luna fuerit 
iuncta D : cum fuerit H : cum Luna L ; vel ... Mars EKM : - 13 ; 
aut aspiciens : vel aspiciens B : aut aspicias M ; inimici­
tate : vicinitate F : inimicitia J ; mutabitur EK : annulletur 
13 ; et morietur : - A ; commendatio : commendatio plus H ; 
mortem : - A ; mortem ... post : - K ; eius : illius F : - I . 
(§99) Et ... Saturnus : Et Saturnus cum sit H ; similiter ..
.. et : cum Luna similiter in M : similiter cum receptione a 
Luna et D similiter a Luna G : similiter a Luna in IJ ; 
ipsius viri : eius viri E : ipsius C ; eum : ipsum DH ; muta­
bitur EK : annullabitur 13 ; illius : ipsius BCM . (§100) fu­
erint : fuerit AFG : sint D ; Venus et Iupiter DGH : Iupiter 
et Venus M : Venus vel Iupiter EK : - 13 ;
dominus illius commendationis finiet [!] vitamsuam et 
sequetur.[!] commendatio.
(§101) Signum nonum et quicquid in eo est ex electionibus.
Non dimittas dirigere peregrinationes hominum super 
nativitates eorum, super ascensiones scilicet omnis nativitatis 
et eius angulorum. (§102a) Et sit Luna in ascendente eius vel 
in medio caeli illius , et apta dominum rei quam petis , et apta
i
dominum anni, et dominum ascendentis radicis atque anni. (b)
Quod si ignoraveris quod dixi, aspice ei qui venerit tibi a 
domino rei quae ’petitur, ubi sit locus eius a domino ascen-•
• dentis. (§103a) Post hoc, indica ei horam eius nativitati vel
■>
interrogation! consimilem, hoc est non ponas ascendens inter- 
rogationis et dominum eius cadentem ab ascendente eius 
recessionis. (b) Sitque ascendens recessionis decimum ascendentis 
interrogationis vel nativitatis, si petieris regnum^ et.si ■
illius : - J ; commendationis : coniunctionis G ; finiet : 
complebit DHL : complet G ; sequetur : sequitur EFK : sequi- 
tur postea B : non sequetur J . (§101) Signum,..'. electioni­
bus : Signum nonum sive nona domus cum suis electionibus et 
primo de peregrinationibus. M : De peregrinatione incipienda 
G : Signum nonum. Signum nonum ... electionibus H : De pere­
grinationibus. Signum ... electionibus K : Signum nonum et 
quicquid in eo ex electionibus fuerit J : - BI ; dirigere : 
dimittere A ; peregrinationes : peregrinationem G : r J ; 
hominum G : homini BCDHL : - B ; nativitates : nativitatem M ; 
eorum : eorum id est E ; ascensiones scilicet : ascensiones 
EGHJ : ascensionem BD : ascensionem scilicet C ; omnis : eius 
G : hominis scilicet eius J . (§102a) rei ... anni :  ^ ) A;
quam : quern M ; petis : vis DH ; anni : anni scilicet signi 
profectionis M ; atque anni : atque anni scilicet revoluti M. 
(§102b) dixi : dixi tibi DGH ; aspice : aspice sibi M ; ei 
qui : quod J ; venerit : venit G ; ubi : ut H ; a domino :
- J . (§103a) indica ei : ei indica C : indica J : iudica ei 
BDGHIL ; nativitati BILM : nativitatis B ; interrogation! : 
interrogation M : interrogationis DGHJ : interrogationem K; 
consimilem : - B ; non : ut H ; ascendens ... eius : dominus 
ascendentis et ascendens I : ascendentem et dominum eius J ; 
interrogationis EKM : - B ; et : - B ; cadentem : cadentes B 
DGHI . (§103b) ascendentis : ascendens M ; interrogationis 
vel nativitatis : nativitatis vel interrogationis I ; peti­
eris : petierit DHL ; et si petieris : - B : et si petat DH ;
petieris negotiationem, undecimum ab ascendente interroga­
tionis, similiter in omni re quam quaesieris, pone ipsum 
signum ei ascendens. (§104a) Sitque Luna in angulis et in 
succedentibus angulorum, si fuerit libera a malis, et sit aspiciens 
ascendens. Et si vero impedita fuerit, fac earn cadere ab ascendente. 
(b) Et sit dominus ascendentis et dominus domus Lunae in 
angulis, et Luna aspiciat dominum domus suae. (§105a) Et cave 
ne ponas Lunam cum malis, aut rn.aspectu eorum ex quarto aspectu 
vel oppositione, quia aspectus malorum ad ascdndens levior 
est aspectu eorum ad Lunam. (b) Et hoc proprie in peregrinatione 
quia coniunctio.eius cum Marte in initio mensis significat 
latrones, aut regem, vel ignem. (§106a) Et cavd ne ponas 
Lunam in quarto semper, sed pone earn in quintoy quae, si fuerit
*4
in hoc loco fortunata, erit minus ad absentiam illius pereg- 
rinationis et magis proficuum rebus eius, et plus ad profectum
interrogationis : interrogationis et G : - ABCFJI ; quaesi­
eris : petieris J ; ipsum signum : signum ipsum G : ei 
ipsum signum IL ; ei ascendens : et ascendens E : ascendens 
IKL . (§104a) Sitque : De eodem sitque K ; Luna ... et : in 
angulis Luna vel BI : Luna in angulo vel DGH ; in : - AI ; 
angulorum DGH : '.angulorum et B ; et sit DGH : sit B ; aspici­
ens DGHIL : aspiciens ad B ; et G - B ; fuerit : - BI .
(§104b) Et sit"": sitque F : et si G ; dominus ascendentis et : 
ascendens et DH : dominus ascendentis fuerit G : dominus asc­
endentis A ; dominus domus Lunae : dominus Lunae J : - G ; 
angulis : angulo H ; dominum : dominos A .-(§ 10.5a) eorum : 
malorum EFIJKM ; ex ... eorum : - AG ; aspectu : - DHI ; lev­
ior : leviorum I . (§ 105b) Et ... peregrinatione C : et in
peregrinatione proprie FIJ : in peregrinatione primae M : in 
peregrinationibus proprie EK : et hoc est Lunae in peregrina­
tione proprie DGHL : et hoc in peregrinatione proprie B : et 
peregrinationem proprie A ; quia : - A ; coniunctio eius DGHL :
coniunctiones B ; Marte : Marte et D : Martis J ; in : - G ;
significat : significant CEJK ; latrones : latronem GJM ; aut
regem : - M ; vel : aut J : - G . (§106) Et : et semper J ;
ne ... Lunam : Lunam ne ponas B : ne ponas Luna G ; quarto
semper : quarto aspectu H : quarta J ; pone : ponas B ; earn :
- I ; quae : quia M ; fuerit : sit DH ; minus : maius A : ..
nimis G ; ad absentiam H : et absenciam D : absenna G : ad
laborem B ; illius peregrinationis : peregrinationis illius C ; 
et magis : et magnum M : et maius BCDIL : maius G : et malus 
H ;proficuum : proficiunt D ; eius : cui G ; profectum : 
proficuum EK ;
illius, minus quoque ad solutionem corporis illius, et levius 
ad eius iter, et plus ad salvationem eius, qui cum ipso 
fuerit. (§107) Horribilis est etiam praesentia Lunae in 
ascendente in introitu atque exitu, quia timetur peregrinanti 
infirmitas in suo itinere vel gravis labor in corpore.
(§108a) Si autem fuerit iter ad regem, pone Lunam iunctam 
Soli vel domino medii caeli ex trino vel sextili aspectu, et 
sit Sol in bono loco in ascendente, vel in undecimo vel in 
decimo, (b) quia si fuerit cadens, non inveniet ex eo bonum, 
et si fuerit in nono, aut in tertio et quinto, significat 
laborem et modicum profectum. Similiter angulus occidentalis 
et quartus significant paucitatem boni cum labore et tarditate.
(§109) Et si petieris nobiles, et iudices, vel sectarum
'--i ,
auctores, (id est episcopos et ceteros tales) sit coniunctio 
Lunae cum love ex angulis, aut in loco bono ab ascendente.
illius minus : ipsius minus I ; eius : illius J : - B ; 
iter : tunc DH ; et plus ... fuerit EKM : atque profectum B : 
atque eius profectum B : - I ; eius M. : ei- EK ; qui K : quod 
EM ; fuerit EK : fuerit atque profectum M . (§107)est etiam : 
etiam est I : est M ; praesentia : praesentia etiam M ; 
ascendente in : in C : ascendentis J : ascendente apud quos- 
dam in DGH : apud quosdam et in ascendente L ; atque : et in
DH : atque in G ; exitu : exitu cum fuerit in ascendente C ;
timetur peregrinanti : peregrinantis timetur DH : peregrina­
tionis timetur G ; itinere ... corpore : corpore Vel gravis 
labor I : itinere vel gravis labor in corpore suo J ; labor : 
dolor BFL . (§108a) fuerit : sit DH ; iter BCEKL : peregrina- 
tio G : - B ; regem : regem peregrinatio DH ; domino ... cae­
li : medii caeli domino F : domino medio caeli A : domino
caeli medii L ; aspectu : - I ; in ascendente : - B ; vel
in : vel CEIJ ; undecimo : undecimo in ascendente B : - ADGH ;
vel in : aut CF : aut in L : vel IJ : - ADGHEK ; decimo :
-^EK . (§108b) fuerit cadens : fuerit ita M : ita fuerit EK ; 
sit cadens DH ; non DGHJL : - B ; ex eo bpnum : bonum ex eo J ; 
fuerit : sit DH : fuerit sol G ; aut in .!. et AMEK : aut ..
.. aut CDH : aut in ... autrFL : vel ... aut G : vel ... vel 
I : - ... aut J : - ... vel B ; profectum : profectus CD ; 
significant : significat AKMEF ; boni : commodi G . (§109) 
petieris : petierit DH ; et ... vel : vel ... et J ; iudices : 
iudices iudices B ; vel ... est : aut I ; auctores : - E ; 
tales : - B ; cum love : et Iovis J ; ex : in DGH ; angulis :
angulo DGH ; .aut in : in H : - J ; loco bono : bono loco GJ :
loco suo H .
(§110) Si vero fuerit exitus tuus ad auctores proeliorum, 
sit coniunctio Lunae cum Marte ex trino vel sextili aspectu, 
et cave ab eius coniunctione et ab angulis, et sit Mars in 
sequentibus angulorum.
(§111) Et si fuerit exitus tuus ad eos,qui sunt perfectae 
aetatis vel ad ignobiles , £sit eius coniunctio cum Saturno ex 
amicitia, et sit Saturnus in succedentibus angulorum.
(§112) Si vero fuerit exitus tuus ad mulieres, iunge 
Lunam Veneri et sit Venus in signo masculino, et si potueris ut :
sit in locis quae praedixi tibi ad participationem, fac.
(§113a) Et si fuerit exitus tuus ad scriptores, et 
mercatores ac sapientes, sit coniunctio cum Mercurio et cave 
ne sit Mercurius tunc sub radiis, aut retrogradus, aut aspiciant 
eum mali, (b) quia quotiens fuerit Stella cui iungitur Luna, 
vel planeta, qui flier it in opposito ascendentis, aut dominus 
septimi tardus, aut retrogradus, vel impeditus, significat 
involutionem et duritiam in ipsis modis.
(§110) fuerit : sit DH : - Cl ; exitus : exieris I ; tuus :
eius BG : unius J : - DHI ; auctores : actores ALM ; Lunae :
- C ; aspectu : - I ; et sit : si sit C ; Mars : in haiz M .
(§111) fuerit : sit DH : - I ; exitus : exieris I ; tuus :
ullus F : eius J : tulitur A : - DHI ; vel ad ignobiles EKM : 
et super IB : ut super J ; ex amicitia EKM : - IB ; in : cum
B ; angulorum : angulis H : angulos D . (§112) fuerit : sit
CDEH : - I ; exitus : exieris I ; tuus : - DHI ; mulieres :
mulieres iam DH : mulierem J ; Venus DGH : - IB ; in signo :
- A ; et si : si DH ; potueris : potueris fac J ; ut : - B ; 
locis : locum D ; quae : - A ; praedixi : dixi C ; ad ...
fac : de love DH : ad participationem IJ : de love ad partici- 
pationem fac L : - G . (§113a) Et : - I ; fuerit ... tuus : 
sit DH : fuerit tuus A : exieris I ; scriptores : scriptores 
exitus DH : - J ; et : vel ad DH : ac G : - BJ ; mercatores :
- J ; ac : et DGH : - J ; coniunctio : coniunctio Lunae DEGHL ;
ne : - A ; sit ... tunc : tunc sit Mercurius DH : sit tunc
Mercurius CG : Mercurius sit tunc B : sit Mercurius tunc imper 
ditus I : sit Mercurius J ; aut ... aut : aut .... ac A : vel 
... aut CD : vel ... non H ; aspiciant eum : aspiciet eum A : 
respiciant L. . (§113b) quotiens : quotiensque CDH : quotiens- 
cumque G ; fuerit : — G ; planeta qui : dominus ascendentis D 
GH ; fuerit : fuerit aut G ; tardus aut : tardus vel M : tar­
dus et A ; involutionem et duritiam : duritiam et involuti­
onem L : involutionem aut duritiam M ; modis : - J .
(§114a) Si autem fuerit peregrinatio in aqua, sit Luna 
in signis aquae, et cave in peregrinatione aquae a coniunctione 
Lunae cum Saturno ex angulo. Et cave a [. . .] Saturno* ne sit 
in signo aquae et ne sit fixus in ascendente exitus, aut 
cum Luna, (b) Quod si non poterit fieri quin ita sit, sit 
Luna iuncta ei cum forti fortuna (vel in aspectu eius) ex 
trino vel sextili aspectu, aut ex angulo, ut auferat maligni- 
tatem Saturni ex naufragio vel impedimento vel tempestate gravi.
(§115a) In equitatione enim maris non ponas luminaria 
impedita, quia si fuerint apta et salva a malis, et si non 
fuerint fortunata a fortunis, significant salutem et pros­
per itatem. (b) Si vero impedita fuerint, erit ipse vir mortuus 
vel perditus in peregrinatione sua. Et non equites mare cum Luna 
fuerit in inte'rlunio, quia hoc horribile est. (c) Si autem
(§114a) Si : De peregrinationibus per aquam. Si G ; fuerit : 
sit DH ; aquae EK : aquae a malis libera et ascendens exitus 
et non sit cum Saturno FM : aquae a malis libera et non sit c-. 
cum Saturno DL : aquae vel a malis libera exitus et non sit 
cum Saturno BC : aqueis libera a malis et non sit cum Saturno 
G : aquae ad marius liberis ascendens exitus et non sit ciim 
Saturno A : aquae libera a malis et non sit cum Saturno H : 
aquae a malis libera et aspiciant exitus et non sit cum Satur­
no I : aquaticis non sit cum Saturno J ; et cave ... Luna EK .
M : - 13 . (§ 114b) Quod : - E ; poterit : potest DHIM :potest
ita C ; sit, sit'-: sit EM ; ei ... fortuna EK : fortunae forti 
L : fortunae forti id est Iovi DGH : fortunae 13 ; aspectu eius 
eius aspectu I : aspectu eius vel D ; ex : - IJ ; sextili 
aspectu : sextili DGHIJ ; ut : aut G : - J-; Saturni : Saturno 
G ; vel impedimento : aut impedimento M : - I ; vel tempestate 
gravi JLM : gravi E : et tempestate gravi 13 : et gravi tempes­
tate DH : vel tempestate gravi vel impedimento I .(§115a) enim 
maris : etiam maris M : seu navigatione eius per mare G : vero 
K : - E ; impedita : magna impedita C : impedimenta A ; fue-: .. i 
rint : sint DH : fuerit M ; salva a malis : a malis libera J *, 
et : cetera G ; si non : - J ; fuerint : sint DH : fuerit M ;
fortunata a fortunis : a fortunis fortunata J ; significant :
significat BEGKM ; salutem et prosperitatem : prosperitatem 
et salutem J . (§115b) impedita fuerint : impedita fuerit EM : 
non sint impedita D : sint impedita H ; erit : - BGJ ; vir : 
vir erit BG ; vel ... sua : in peregrinatione sua vel perditus 
J ; mare M : eum AEIF : earn C : - 13 ; Luna fuerit : fuerit 
Luna I ; in interlunio HI : in novilunio E : interlunio Saturni 
M : iriterlunia D : interlunio 13 : in signo terreo J : in ple- 
nilunio K : in Scorpione G ; horribile est : est horribile CG : 
horribile BH . (§115c) Si : De navigatione per mare. Si G ;
equitaverit mare propter negotiationem, apta Mercurium et 
Lunam proprie, et sit aspiciens Iovem ex Cancro vel Pisce,
(d) nam Scorpio horribilis est in equitatione maris propter 
locum Martis et eius inimicitiam erga equitantes mare, (e)
Et time terminos malorum in equitatione maris, quia in 
equitatione litoris [.. .] minus impedimenti est quam in 
equitatione maris.
(§116) Et si fuerit peregrinatio in terra, sit Luna non 
in signis aquaticis, munda a malis, et cave ab aspectu Martis 
in peregrinatione litoris, sicut admonui te cavere a Saturno 
in equitatione maris. Et cave ne sit peregrinatio qualicum- 
que modo, cum Luna fuerit in Scorpione.
(§117a) Et scito quod saniora sunt signa terrea ei qui
equitaverit : equitaveris EIKM : equitaveris seu navigaveris 
per mare G ; negotiationem : negociationem M : peregrinati- 
onem EK ; Mercurium et Lunam : Lunam et Mercurium AI ; proprie 
et : proprie vel J ; ex : vel ex B ; Pisce : Piscibus J . 
(§115d) equitatione : equitatione seu navigatione G ; locum 
Martis : Martem G ; eius : - C ; equitantes : equitationes E : 
equitantes seu navigantes per G : equitans L ; mare : maris B 
EK : in mari DHL . (§115e) time : timet M : timent G : - E ;
terminos malorum : in hoc malum G : timores malorum J ; in
equitatione maris : in equitatione maris seu navigatione G :
- F ; quia ... litoris : et scito quia impediunt in mari quia 
in equitatione terrae K : sed in equitatione littoris J : quia 
in equitatione littoris ABFI : quia in equitatione in terris
G : - E ; minus ... maris : - E ; minus ... litoris : - B ; 
impedimenti est : est impedimentum G : impedimenti A : impe- 
dimentum est DHJ ; quam in : in quam A : quam I ; equitatione 
maris : in mari G : maris I . (§116) Et : De peregrinatione 
per terram. Et G ; fuerit : sit DHJ ; peregrinatio in terra : 
in terra tua peregrinatio K : in terra tua peregfinatione E ; 
sit : - H *, non ... aquaticis : non in aquaticis signis E : 
in signis terreis non in aquaticis in DH : in signis terreis 
et non aqueis G : in signis aquaticis A : in signis terreis
J ; et cave ... maris : - G ; litoris sicut : tua in terra
sicut E :  terrae sicut K ; admonui te : admonui et E : amonui 
DK : admonui F : ammonui ACL : ammonui te B : etiam monui J : 
te ammonui H : monui te I ; cavere : cavere te AFKL : cave DE' 
HJ : - B ; a Saturno : de Saturno F : - B ; maris : maris a 
Saturno B ; ne : ne ne C ; ne ... cum : peregrinationem quem- 
cumque. J ; cum . . . fuerit : fuerit Luna MI dum Luna" fuerit t
E : fuerit et Luna ABCFK : Luna fuerit J . (§117a) Et scito
quod : Et scito quia DM : De electione facienda peregrinanti 
sive per mare sive per terram. Et nota quod G ; saniora : 
signa saniora C : < ) A : - J ; sunt : sint AK : sunt ei E :
- J ; signa : - CJ ; terrea ... terra : equitanti in terra uti
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voluerit equitare in terra, et aquatica ei qui voluerit 
equitare in aqua (maris). Et Saturnus maioris impedimenti 
est in mari et eo fortius, si non aspexerit Iovem. (b) Et 
cave a peregrinatione in terra et mari, cum Luna fuerit 
in ultima imagine signi Librae. (Scito hoc totum.)
(§118) Et scito quod oportet te (cum volueris) aptare 
regionem ad quam ingrederis, ut aptes secundum ab ascendente, 
dum ingrederis qualemcumque regionem, quam volueris et cum 
hoc feceris, iam aptasti regionem. v(§119a) Et debes aptare 
ascendens, et dominum eius, et Lunam ac dominum secundi, si 
potueris, pone ergo earn fortunam et sit supra terram in nono, 
aut in decimo vel in undecimo, (b) et nunquam ponas eum sub 
terra, scilicet in quarto, aut quinto vel sexto, quia hoc
lia sunt signa terrea J ; ei : - E ; voluerit : vult DH ; 
in terra : terram BCL : per terram G ; voluerit : vult DH ; 
equitare ... maris EK : equitare> mare B : in mari DHI : 
ire per mare G : equitare in mari J ; et : De impedimento 4
Saturni per terram seu per mare. Et G ; in : et in A : - C ; *
maioris ... est : est maioris impedimenti I ; aspexerit : 
aspiciat DH .'(§117b) Et : De impedimento Lunae precavendo 
peregrinanti. Et G ; in terra et mari : terrae et maris J ; 
Luna fuerit : fuerit Luna L : Luna est DH ; imagine : - GJ : 
parte M : ymagine BCEHKL ; Scito hoc totum : Scito hoc to­
tum pro veritate C : - I . (§118) Et scito : Electio pro
ingressu itinerantis regionem vel civitatem. Aptatio regio- 
nis ad ingressum peregrinantis, et scito M : Aptatio regio­
nis ad ingressum peregrinationis et scito CDEH : Aptatio 
regionis ad ingressum peregrinantis et scito AFJL : De in­
gressu in regionem aliquam. Et scito G : Aptatio regionis 
ad ingressum peregrinantis I : De ingressu peregrinantis in 
regionem. Aptatio regionis ad ingressum peregrinantis. Et 
scito K ; quod ... aptes : quia ... aptes D : apta I ; te :
- J ; cum ... aptare : aptare cum volueris C ; ut ... regi­
onem : qualemcunque A ; secundum : secundam EJ ; ab : - D ; 
ingrederis : ingredi GH ; regionem : regionem vel civitatem 
EKM ; quam volueris EM : volueris B : - B ; et ... regionem :
- B ; hoc : - DH . (§119a) et Lunam ac : ac ... et BCEH : 
ac ... ac D : et ... et IJ ; potueris : poteris CDGH ; eum 
fortunam : eum id est dominum secundi fortunam G : earn for­
tuna tarn BJ : fortunam eum A : eum scilicet dominum secundi 
fortunam DH ; et sit : et si E : - J ; supra : super EGHM ; in 
decimo : decimo ABEIJK ; vel in : aut in DH : vel BFIJM ; undecimo :
X A . (§119b) ponas : pones M : - A ; eum : earn K : - J'; scilicet
in quarto ; in quarto scilicet ACFILM : in quarta J ; aut : 
aut in BC : vel in G : - J ; quinto : quinta J ; vel : vel 
in G : aut DH : - B : aut J ; sexto : septima J ;
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horribile est in peregrinatione et in opere quod petis in 
ipsa regione, et sit supra terram, sive fortuna fuerit, sive 
malus. (§120a) Et stude ut sit dominus domus Lunae cum 
domino secundi supra terram, et non ponas eum sub terra, quia 
hoc non est laudabile, nisi sit illud quod petis in ipsa 
regione res quam vis occultare, ut non appareat donee perfi- 
ciatur. .(b) Et sit Luna tunc a Sole inter duodecim et 
quindecim gradus, et eo melius si fuerit Luna cum 
egreditur de sub radiis usque ad tres gradus fortunata.
Hoc enim melius et laudabilius est omni quo indiges in 
occultatione. (§121) Et si petieris regnum in ipsa regione, 
apta medium caeli et dominum eius cum secundo ab ascendente 
et Lunam.
(§122a) Post hoc aspice in peregrinationibus, secundum 
quod dixit Dorotheus in peregrinatione aquae, locum Lunae
horribile : orribile AD ; in peregrinatione : peregrina­
tione A ; in opere : in omni opere M : Qmni opere C : opere 
B ; ipsa B ; sit : si E : sit dominus sive J ; supra ... 
supra : super ... super EGJKLM : supra ... super H ; terram 
DM : terram semper ft ; sive ... malus : sive fortuna sit 
sive malus D : sive fortuna fuerit seu malus ALM : malus 
seu fortuna sit C : seu fortuna sit seu malus H . (§120a) 
stude : studet M ; sit : - J ; domus : - ABCFIJM ; cum . .
.. secundi : scilicet receptor dispositionis cum domino 
secundi sit J ; secundi : secundo A ; ponas : sit B ; eum 
DGHL : - ft ; terra : terra et non ponas sub terra A ; sit 
... petis : sit EK : id quod petis B ; ipsa : ilia BIK : 
eadem DGH . (§120b) Luna tunc : tunc Luna G ; a Sole :
J ; inter DGHL : infra ft : per'J : ita quia sit inter eos 
EK ; duodecim ... gradus : quindecim vel duodecim gradus J : 
a duodecimo gradu usque ad quindecimum EK ; eo ... cum DGH 
melius hoc cum EK : cave ad hoc ut sit Luna donee ft :
Librae et eo melius si fuerit Luna cum L ; egreditur : 
egrediatur ABCFJM : - I ; sub : - J ; et ... est : ac ... 
est AF : aut ... est L ; est ac laudabilius I ; omni : cui 
eo H : omni eo BD ; quo : quod BEGJ . (§121) Et : De ade- 
ptione regem vel alicuius dominum. Et G ; regnum : regnum 
vel regem DGHL : in regnum A : dignitatem J ; cum secundo : 
et secundum DH : secundum G : in secundo. ;J ; Lunam : Luna 
CF . (§122a) Post : In peregrinationibus. ^ost G ; quod : 
quae G ; dixit : dixi A ; Dorotheus DHM : dorothius ft : 
dorachius F : -dorathius AB : dorochius C ; peregrinatione : 
peregrinationibus J ; aquae : eiusque C ; Lunae : - A ;
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in signis. Quae, si fuerit in prima facie Arietis et aspex- 
erint planetae, vel non aspexerint, significat facilitatem 
eius rei, (b) et si fuerit in Tauro, minus [!] erit ei impedi- 
mentum Martis, si autem aspexerit Saturnus, impediet eum 
et naufragium ei faciet, et in secunda facie Geminorum 
signif icat tarditatem, post hoc salutem, in Cancro autem 
salutem ex omni impedimento, (c) in Leone vero, die impedimentum 
et eo fortius si aspexerit malus, et in Virgine, die 
prosperitatem, et tarditatem, atque reversionem, et in Libra, 
cum transierit decim gradus, non peregrinaberis in terra nec in 
mari, et in Scorpione, die tristitiam, (d) et in Sagittario ,
*
die antequam perficiatur iter revertatur, et in initio 
Capricorni aliquantulum boni, et in Aquario, die tarditatem et 
salutem, et in Pisce die impedimentum et districtionem. (e)
Et si aspexerit malus, augebit detrimentum, si vero fortuna
quae : quod M : aquae et L ; si : si prima A ; fuerit :
Luna fuerit J : sit DH ; et aspexerint : aspexerintque 
EK : aspexerint AFM ; planetae ... aspexerint : vel non 
aspexerint planetae M : earn planetae vel non aspexerint 
DGHJ : planetae vel non I ; significat : signa H ; faci- 
litatem : gravitatem DGHL ; eius : eiusdem BC : illius 
DH . (§122b) fuerit : sit DH ; Tauro : Thauro JK ; ei :
- CFIJ ; Martis : Martis-ei FIJ ; aspexerit : cqnspex- 
erit A : Saturnus aspexerit J ; Saturnus : earn Saturnus 
DGH : Lunam J ; impediet : praepediet G : impedit A ; eum 
et : ei id est E ; ei : - B ; autem salutem :* vel G .
(§122c) die : - J ; aspexerit : aspexerit earn G : aspiciat
DH ; malus : mali G : malus ipsum J ; et in : in HI ; et
... atque ... et : et ... et ... et E : et ... ac ... et G
K : et ... atque ... - I ; transierit : fuerit in G ; 
decern : undecim H : decimo G ; gradus : gradibus J : - G ; 
non peregrinaberis : non peregrinabis M : - DH : non pere- 
grinabit BC ; in ... mari : nec in terra nec in mari pere­
grinabis DH : nec in terra nec in mari G : in terra neque
mari J ; et : - I . (§122d) Et : - DH ; die : - G ; perfi­
ciatur : perficietur C ; iter : - J ; revertatur:: rever-
tetur DEGHL ; et : - H ; in : - A ; initio Capricorni :
Capricorni initio B ; aliquantulum aliquantum libet E : 
aliquantum G ; et : - I ; die tarditatem et : tarditatem 
die atque J ; tarditatem ... die : - G ; et in : in CDH.; 
Pisce : Piscibus J ; die : - B ; et districtionem : et des- 
tructionem M - J . (§122e) aspexerit malus : aspexeritur 
a malis A ; detrimentum : impedimentum et detrimentum G ; 
vero : - I ; - . -.-... ...... ..
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aspexerit, meliorabitur impedimentum et confortabitur bonum. 
(Scito hoc.) 1
(§123a) Signum decimum et quicquid in eo est ex electionibus.
Cum volueris proficisci cum rege vel principe ad regionem 
cui iam praeerit, sit hoc cum Iupiter fuerit in ascendente 
vel in septimo (vel nono), quia hoc significat quod ille qui 
vadit inveniet in itinere illo bonum,* et gaudium, et videbit 
quod sibi placebit. (b) Et cave, ne ponas Iovem in quarto, 
quia hoc horribile est, et testificetur illi Luna ex aliquo 
angulorum et Venus. Et cave, ne sint Saturnus et Mars in 
ascendente vel in aliquo angulorum (aut Venus) , (c) Et non 
ponas Lunam sub radiis et cave, ne sit cum Cauda vel cum 
malis, quia in hoc nihil boni est: si enim peregrinatus. 
fuerit, non redibit, et si infirmatus fuerit, morietur, et si
aspexerit : Lunam aspexerit J s — BI ; meliorabitur : 
minor abitur E : meliorabitur detrimentum et G ; conf or tar- 
bitur EKL : confortabit B ; bonum ... hoc : cito bonum.
Scito hoc E : bonum. Scito hoc totum DGHJL : bonum I .
(§123a) Signum ... electionibus : Signum decimum sive de- 
cima domus cum suis electionibus et primo in eundo cum rege 
ad regionem cui praeest. M : De peregrinatione cum rege vel 
principe ad loca sui dominii G : - BI : Signum decimum et 
quicquid in eo ex electione fuerit J : De ingressu regionis 
cum rege. Signum ... electionibus K ; ex : de DH ; volue­
ris : vis D ; proficisci : proficissci H ; vel : et B ; ad-:
ad aliquam DH ; iam : - J ; praeerit : praeherit A : prae- 
erat H ; in septimo (vel nono) DGH : in nono B : nona J ;
hoc : - DGH ; illo bonum : suo bonum GH : illud bonum J :
- A ; placebit : placeat DH . (§123b) Et : De cavendis in 
peregrinationibus. Et G ; quarto : quarta J ; hoc : - CEF 
JK ; horribile : orribile AD ; illi : ei DFHIJ ; ex : ab M ; 
aliquo : septimo G : aequali A ; et Venus : aut Venus CEK ; 
et cave ... Venus': - C ; sint L : sit B : - B ; et : aut 
E : vel DGHIJ ; Mars : Mars sint B ; vel ... angulorum :
aut ... angulorum FI : - E ; aut Venus : cum Venere DGH :
et Venus AJ : vel Venus J : < ) L : - E . (§123c) Et : -M ;
cave : - J ; cum ... cum : cum Cauda aut E : cum Luna vel
cum M : sub Cauda vel cum FI : sub radiis cum Cauda vel B : 
cum Cauda vel A ; quia ... est : - I ; in hoc : in eo B :
hoc G ; nihil : nichil AEFKL ; boni : bonum AJ ; enim :
autem EK : etiam F ; non : tunc non.E ; redibit : redibit 
et si infirmatus fuerit non redibit A ; et ... fuerit : si 
infirmatus B ;
abierit ad bellum, interficietur aut superabitur.
(§124) Et cum volueris sublimari et moveri ad regnum,
< ‘
sit hoc cum ascensione Leonis, et sit Sol in Tauro in 
medio caeli et Luna in ascendente, iuncta fortunis aut 
domino medii caeli.
(§125a) Et cum volueris introducere regem in sedem 
imperii sui, sit ascendens signum fixum, et quarturn similiter, 
(b) et dominus medii caeli liber a malis, et dominus ascen­
dentis in bono loco, receptus , et dominus decimi non aspiciat 
undecimum ex inimicitia. (§126a) Et sit Luna aspiciens 
dominum domus suae ex amicitate, dominus quoque quarti signi 
aspiciat fortunas. (b) Si autem nequiveris supra quod 
praedixi [tibi], sit Luna recepta et dominus quarti in loco 
forti, aspiciens fortunas. (c) Quod si nequiveris, fac eum 
cadere ab ascendente et aspectu eius, et pone fortunas 
aspicientes signum quarturn et medium caeli.
(§127) Et cum volueris eligere horam, ut sis praepositus
aut : vel DH . (§124) Et cum : Electio pro sublimatione ad 
regnum. Et cum M : In sublimationibus in regnum. Et cum G :
Et si J ; etvmoveri : vel moveri F : et promoveri E : vel
promoveri J : - I  ; hoc : - DGH ; cum : sub BCL : in G ;
ascensione : ascensione vel ascendente EK ; in Tauro : in 
Thauro JK : - DGH ; caeli : caeli in Tauro DGH ; aut : a G ; c
domino ... caeli : in medio caeli E : in caeli medio K .
(§125a) Et cum : cum EI : Electio pro ponendo regem in sede 
imperii. Et cum M : De inducendo regem in sedem imperii.
Et cum G ; sui : - C ; quarturn : - J . (§125b) et : - J ; 
receptus et dominus : receptus B ; decimi non : ascendentis 
non AFIJL : < ) C : nec B ; aspiciat : respiciat J ; in­
imicitia : inimitia id est aspectu quarto J ; ex : ab C. (§126a) 
Et sit ... amicitate : - C : et sit ... amicitia J ; signi : - BI. 
(§126b) Si autem : Quod si I ; supra : ’super.EFHM : supra hoc CL : 
super hoc G : secundum J : - I ;. quod : - I ; praedixi : dixi
J)GHJK : - I . (§126c) quod : drfe ? A ; caela J : caelum B:
- A. (§127) §§127-130 : §§129, 130, 127, 128 I .and v. : '.
Appen. II ''After §128c;M Et cum : Electio pro faciendo 
praepositum super redditus. Et cum M : Et si BDHJL : In
electione officii thesaurinatus. Et si G : Cum I : De hora
eligenda ut facere praepositum. Et cum K; volueris : vis DH; 
ut ... redditus : super reditus ut sis praepositus alicuius 
loci J; sis : sit ACKM;
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super redditus, sit Luna iuncta Sat\irno in initio mens is ex 
amicitate, et sit in domo Saturni, et fortunae aspicientes 
earn, quia hoc signifiedt stabilitatem (et quod opus sit 
stabile) sitque medium caeli signum f ixum, ut sit opus unum.
(§128a) Et cum volueris firmare vexilla, sit Luna in 
domibus Martis, fortunata, et sit aspiciens Martem ex 
dilectione cum fortunis in fine mensis, iuncta eis. (b) Et 
eo dignior erit ipsa confirmatio vexillorum illorum quae 
sunt infra regem, cum fuerit Luna munda, et non fuerit in 
domibus malorum, neque in Cancro, (c) nisi sit vexillum illud 
domini belli, et sit hoc in domibus Martis et melior ac 
utilior illis est Scorpio propter fcjirtitudinem Martis et 
eius stabilitatem in eo.
(§129a) Et si volueris inimicari regi, fuerisque tu 
ipse qui inimicatur, sit hoc cum fuerit Luna aucta lumine, 
sintque Luna et ascendens mundi a malis (b) et dominus 
ascendentis in loco optimo ab ascendente in aliqua dignitatum
redditus : reditus AJK ; Saturno : Saturno et H ; amicita­
te : amicitia CIJ ; sit : sint E ; earn : eum ABFECKM ; 
quia ... stabile : - I ; sit stabile : stabilitatem et quod 
opus sit stabile A ; ut ... unum : - I . (§128a) Et cum 
volueris : piectio in firmando principatum. Et cum volueris 
M : Et cum vis DH : In electione ingressus in principatum.
Et cum volueris G : Cum volueris I : De firmatione vexilla. 
Et cum volueris K ; vexilla EK : principatum vel ducatum IB : 
principatum aut ducatum G : ducatum' vel principatum I ; sit 
aspiciens : aspiciat 1 . (§128b) Et eo : sed EK ; dignior : 
firmior B ; confirmatio : firmatio B ; vexillorum ... sunt 
K : scilicet vexillorum ... sunt E : ducatus quae est IB ; 
regem BEK : j regnum IB ; munda : munda a malis J : - A ; non 
fuerit : non erit DH . (§128c) nisi : et J ; vexillum ... 
domini EK : ista elevatio ad dominum DH : ista electio ad 
dominum G : Luna munda in hoc ad dominum IB ; et : tunc E ; 
hoc : - I ; ac : et G ; illis : est illis J : - DEHK ; eius 
stabilitatem : stabilitatem eius I : stabilitatem B ; in • 
eo : - J . (§129a) Et si : Et cum E Electio pro inimicando 
regi. Et si M : De inimicando se quis regi. Et si G : Si 
I : De inimicatione regis. Et si K ; inimicari : inimica D 
H ; fuerisque tu ipse : - J ; qui inimicatur : - DGHJ ; 
fuerit Luna : Luna erit DH ; Luna CE’: Luna fuerit GIJL ; 
aucta : augmentata DH ; lumine : lumine fuerit C ; sintque : 
sint C : sitque AEK . (§ 129b) in ... suarum : - EK ;
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suarum, directus et salvus a malis, sive fortuna fuerit 
sive malus. (c) Et sit dominus septimi in loco malo ab 
ascendente, non aspiciens fortunam neque luminaria.
(§130) Si vero ipse tibi iratus fuerit, non appareas 
ei, nisi cum fuerit Luna deficiens lumine, et sit dominus 
septimi fortunatus in bono loco ab ascendente, ut sit hoc 
fortius ad res tuas.
(§131a) Signum undecimum et quicquid in eo est ex-electionibus.
Cum volueris amicitias facere cum#aliquo, sit Luna munda ab 
angulis malorum et sit dominus undecimi aspiciens ascendens 
ex amicitia.((b) Et pone Lunam iunctam substantiae planetae 
quern petieris, ut Venus ad mulieres,\et Mercurius ad scriptores
malis sive : malis sicut G : malis seu H ; fuerit : sit D.
H ; sive : vel AEFGIKL . (§12-9c) dominus septimi : dominus 
septimus M : septimi dominus F : dominus quarti J ; loco 
malo : malo loco I : loco H ; non : non est L : et non J .
(§130) Si : Electio pro mitigando regem iratum tibi. Si M :
In cavenda ira regis. Si G ; ipse : - ABM ; tibi : - AB ; 
iratus fuerit : iratus fuerit vel inimicatus M : iratus :
fuerit tibi B *, ei : ea A : - E ; nisi : nec G ; cum : - J ;
fuerit Luna : Luna fuerit BI : fuerit lunea A : sit Luna J ; 
sitque : atque EKM ; ascendens ... eius : dominus ascenden­
tis I : ascendens ac eius dominus impeditus J ; ac Luna : 
ac Lunam DH : - C : et Luna et ascendens I ; impediti : im-
pediti et Luna similiter C : impedita DEGK : - J ; et : -
J ; sit EKM : sint B : si fuerit J ; septimi EKM : ascen­
dentis ac dominus septimi DGH : ascendentis ac septimi 8 ; 
fortunatus EKM : fortunati B ; ut : - J ; fortius : fortius 
et M : fortis A . (§131a) Signum ... electionibus : Signum 
undecimum sive domus undecima cum suis electionibus et primo 
in faciendo amicitiam. M : - BI : De contractandis amicis 
nobis G : Signum undecimum et quidquid in eo est . Signum 
undecimum de electionibus H : De amicitia facienda. Signum 
... electionibus^K ; ex : de DH ; Cum : Si J ; volueris :
vis H : vero vis D *, amicitias : amicitiam M ; facere cum
aliquo : cum aliquo facere B ; angulis : angulo DH ; mal­
orum : malorum et sit dominus malorum A ; ascendens : domi­
num ascendentis DHG . (§ 131b) pone ponas M ; iunctam ..
.. planetae : planetae iunctam substantiae DH : iunctam 
planetae G ; quern ... ut : non potueris aut E ; et : - DG 
HI ;
et universes circulos, secundum quod veniet ad-hoc.)
(§132a) Et cum volueris petere ab aliquo viro aliquam 
rem, sit dominus ascendentis aspiciens ascendens ex amicitate, 
sitque ascendens signum,:fixum aut commune et sit dominus 
ascendentis [! ] in eo vel in eius triplicitate aut quarto 
aspectu, (b) et cave ab oppositione, autme sit iuncta malis 
aut non aspiciat dominum domus suae. Si autem non aspexerit 
Luna dominum domus suae, non perficietur ipsa res. (c) Pete 
ergo res semper cum fuerit Luna aucta lumine et numero, et 
dominus ascendentis directus, et Luna iuncta fortunis, si 
autemifiuerit fortuna directa et Luna iuncta fortunis augmen- 
tatis, augebitur. (§133) Et cave ne sit Mefcurius in malo esse, 
quia si fuerit impeditus et ipse fuerit receptus, significat 
importunitatem,.iet duritiam et reversionem secundam [!] in 
petitione. (§134) Et pone Lunanf iunctam planetae ad quem
et universos ... hoc ; et similiter de ceteris I ; univer­
sos circulos : circulos universos id est domos DH : univer­
sos circulos id est domos G ; veniet : venerit B : veniat'
J . (§132a) Et : Electio in petendo ab aliquo viro aliquam 
rem. Et M : De impetrandis rebus ab aliquo viro. Et G : - 
H ; volueris : vis DH ; petere ... rem : ab aliquo petere 
aliquam rem C ; petere ab aliquo viro rem aliquam B : per 
tere aliquam rem ab aliquo viro L ; sit : - I ; aspiciens 
... ascendentis : aspiciat ... ascendentis I : - G ; ascen­
dens : - C ; ex amicitate : ex amicitia C : - J ; signum :
- J ; aut : aut signum C : vel J ; eo : eodem DH ; vel :
et B ; triplicitate : termino G ; aut : aut in eius C : et 
B ,(§132b) ne sit E : ne Luna sit M : sit B : non sit;Luna 
DGH : sit Luna I : non sit L ; aspiciat : aspicias H ; si
... suae : - EK ; autem : autem Luna B ; Luna : Lunam H :
- BJ ; suae : - A ; ipsa : - I . (§132c) res semper : rem 
semper E : semper res BM ; fuerit Luna : Luna C : fuerit 
ipsa Luna B : Luna fuerit GJ ; aucta : iuncta E : - B ; 
numero : numero sit C : numero aucta B *, dominus : dominus 
et dominus H ; si ... fortunis DFHIM : - B ; fortuna direc­
ta DFHI : directa fortuna M *, augmentatis E : augmentatis 
est bonum quia augebitur C : augmentatis quia B . (§133)
ne : ut G ; malo esse : aliquo esse malo C ; fuerit : sit
DH •: ipse fuerit C ; impeditus : - I ; ipse ... receptus :
non receptus DH : ipse receptus fuerit B : ipse fuerit non 
receptus G ; importunitatem : importunitatem vel tristi- 
tiam EKM ; et reversionem secundam EKM : - B ; in petition,- 
ne : - EK : in petitione dimitte ergo foeditatem B .(§134)
Et : - G ;
pertinet res tua, ut Sol' pro rege et Mars pro ducibus et 
bellatoribus, similiter de reliquis dominis circulorum.
(§135) Signum duodecimum et quicquid in eo est ex electionibus.
Cum volueris emere bestiam, sit hoc cum Luna iuncta fuerit 
fortunis et ipsae fuerint directae et orientales, ascendentes, 
et cave coniunctionem malorum, quia tunc timetur de bestia. 
(§136a) Et si fuerit domita et iam equitata, erne illam cum 
fuerit ascendens signum commune et Luna in signo fixo, 
praeter Aquarium et Scorpionem. (b) Et sit ille cui iungitur 
directus,:ascendens, titradidat bestia in precio et corpore, 
quia si fuerit retrogradus, ..ascendens, erit in corpore bestiae 
diminutio, sed ;augebitur precium, et si fuerit directus, 
descendens, erit aucta corpore et non conveniet ei precium.
pertinet : perinet M; rege : regibus J ; et Mars : Mars DGH 
IJ ; similiter : similiter et GJ : - I ; de reliqpis : de 
aliquis J : - AI; dominis : - I; circulorum': domorum EK : 
singulorum J : et similiter de ceteris H (& v. Appen. II). (§135) 
Signum ... electionibus : Signum duodecimum DH : Signum 
duodecimum sive domus duodecima cum suis electionibus et 
primo de emendis bestiis. M : De emendis animalibus G : De 
emenda bestia. Signum ... electionibus K ; volueris vis 
D : vis signum duodecimum H ; emere bestiam : bestiam emere 
que equitaturJ ; hoc cum : cum DH : - I ; Luna ... fuerit : 
fuerit Luna iuncta B : Luna fuerit iuncta JKL ; fortunis : 
fortunae DG : planetae H ; ipsae fuerint EK : ipsa sit D : 
ipsa fuerit IS ; directae et orientales EK : directa orien- 
talis B : directa et orientalis ABFGL : directa et Luna et 
I ; ascendentes EK : ascendens B ; £t cave ... bestia : et 
signum aliud et quod\sit peius erit coniunctio arietis for­
tunam (?) I . (§1.36a) fuerit : sit DH ; et iam : vel I ;
ascendens ... commune : commune signum ascendens G ; (§136b)
sit ... iungitur : ille cui iungitur sit J ; directus : 
directus et FJ ; ut ... corpore EKM : quia erit in eius 
corpore augmentatio DGH : quia erit in eius corpore dimi­
nutio ABCFI : quia erit in eius corpore vitium et diminutio 
J ; quia ... diminutio DGHEKM : et sit signum ex altioribus 
ABCFIL:et sit signum sub quibus est emptio in exaltatio- 
nibus J ; quia si fuerit EKM : et si sit DH : et si fuerit 
G ; in DGHEK : - M ; bestiae E M Ke i us  DGH ; sed ... pre­
cium EKM : et in pretio augmentatio GHD : - B ; et ... dire­
ctus : et sit signum ex quadrupedibus et non sit D : et sit
signum ex quadrupedibus et si fuerit directus G : et sit 
signum ex quadrupedibus et sit directio H ; descendens : 
ascendens J ; non conveniet : non convenit DM : conveniet 
. EK .
(§137) Si vero indomita fuerit bestia, id est non equitata, 
sit ascendens signum commune et Luna in signo mobili, iuncta 
fortunae, post hoc fac sicut praedixi tibi in primo capitulo.
(§138a) Et si volueris exire ad venationem, egredere 
sub signo communi, et sit dominus septimi deficiens ac 
descendens et sit.in succedentibus angulorum, quia si fuerit 
cadens, significat quod evadet venatio postquam adeptus 
fuerit earn, (b) Et sit Luna in universo exitu ad venationem 
separata a Marte, fortunata iniloco optimo ab ascendente. Et
non exeas ad; venationem cum Luna fuerit in fine signorum,
r
nec vacua cursu, neque in signo mobili. (c) Et cave ne non 
aspiciat earn dominus domus suae, quia si aspexerit earn 
significabit ei facilitatem in eadem re.
(§139a) Et pone Mercurium mundum a malis in venatione 
aquae , si autem volueris venationem montis, sit Luna in Ariete
(§137) indomita fuerit bestia : fuerit indomita I : indo­
mita sit bestia DH ; . id ... equitata EK : - 13 ; ascendens : 
ascendens, in A ; in ... mobili : - B ; sicut : ut DHJ ; 
tibi ... capitulo : in capitulo primo J : tibi in primo 
capite M : tibi ... capitulo et sit Luna directa orientalis 
vel ascendens et cave coniunctionem malorum quia tunc time-', 
tur de bestia. Sol significat equos, Saturnus asinas, Iupi- 
ter elefantes, Mars tauros, Venus camelos, Mercurius mixtim, 
Luna vaccas* I . (§138a) Et si volueris : et si vis DH :cum 
volueris E : Electio de exitu ad,venationem. Et si volueris 
M :* De venationibus. Et si volueris G : si volueris I : De 
venationibus. Et cum volueris K ; exire : -ire E : egredi J ; ■ r. 
ac : et I ; fuerit : sit DH ; evadet : evadet et D : evadat 
L ; venatio : - I ; fuerit DHK : fueris B : sit B . (§138b)
Luna : - J ; venationem : venationem fortunata B ; fortu­
nata : - B : ascendens EK : a fortuna C : fortuna A ; in :
a G ; optimo : opposito G ; et : De cavendis in exitu ad
venationes. Et G : - I ; ad venationem : ad venationem se­
parata a Marte fortunata in loco optimo ab ascendente et 
non exeas ad venationem D : - I ; Luna fuerit : Luna erit 
D : fuerit I : fuerit Luna J ; in fine signorum : in sig­
norum fine F ; nec : vel B : non G ; neque : aut B : nec D
HI3 ..(§138c) ne : ut E ; non : - BGIJ ; earn : ea B ; quia
... re : - I ; si ... earn : tunc B : si aspexerit L ; 'ei
facilitatem EK : ei voluntatem B : ei voluntatem et facili­
tatem M : levitatem ei DH : ei levitatem G : eius volunta­
tem L . (§139a) mundum : - E ; aquae ... venationem : - A
I ; aquae EK : maris B ; si ... melius est : - G ; volueris :
vis DH : - J ; montis : montis si autem volueris venationem
montis I ; - -.. .. _____
et eius triplicitate, (b) si vero venatio avium fuerit, 
sitcLuna in Geminis et eius triplicitate, iuncta Mercurio 
vel:separata ab eodem Mercurio, et ipse sit descendens, 
quia hoc melius est.
(§140a) Et si volueris venationem maris, sit hoc cum 
fuerit ascendens signum commune et dominus eius in signo 
aquatico, et cave, ne sit ascendens signum igneum. Sitque 
Luna^aspiciens dominum domus suae, (b) Et scito quod impedi­
mentum Lunae cum Marte in venatione maris deterius erit et 
paucioris profectus, cave igitur ab impedimento Martis in 
venatione maris et;cave ab impedimento Saturni in venatione 
terrae. (c) Venerem quoque ac Lunam cum aptaveris et Mars 
non impedierit eas in venatione maris, duplicabitur venatio 
(domino suo) et multiplicabitur, et lucrabitur dominus eius
et : vel M . (§139b) si ... triplicitate : - BC ; vero :
- I ; venatio ... fuerit : fuerit venatio avium MI : vena­
tio avium fuerit et H : venatio avium J ; Mercurio : - BI
J ; quia . . . est : - I : et ... est E ; hoc : - AB. J §1410 a) 
Et si : In venationibus seu piscatoribus per mare. Et si 
G ; volueris : vis DHI ; hoc cum fuerit : hoc et ACFIKM
- BEJ ; ascendens ... commune : signum commune ascendens
H ; eius : - B ; cave : - I ; signum : - B ; igneum : Sagi- 
ttariiiG ; sitque : et BI ; Luna : - A ; aspiciens : aspi­
ciat I ; domus suae : suum J . (§140b) (§ §140b;,c ,d) : (§140 
b) Cave ... littoris, (§140d) Et cave ... aut separetur 
Venus a Marte, (§140b) Et scito ... profectus, (§140c) Vene­
ri quoque ac Lunae cum profuerit Mars ... lucrum maximum, 
(§140d) sit ergo ... Saturno non proderit ,hoc I ; Lunae ... 
maris : in venatione cum Marte maris E ; erit : erit quam 
fieri posset DGH : est B ; cave ... impedimento : et simi­
liter impedimentum B : cave ab impedimento I : cave ergo 
J ; Martis ... maris : maris in venatione Martis L : in ve­
natione maris ab impedimento Martis J : - BC ; et cave 
terrae mSaturni in venatione litoris et ab impedimento 
Martis in venatione maris C : Saturnus eius modo in venati­
one litoris peius B ; terrae EK : littoris B : litoris AD 
GH . (§140c) Venerem ... Mars DGH : et scito quod Venus et 
Luna cum fuerint boni esse et Mars EKM : Veneri quoque ac 
Lunae cum profuerit Mars et BFL : Veneri quoque ac Lunae 
cum pervenerit Mars et C : Veneris quoque ac Lunae cum fu- 
erint Mars et A : Venus quoque et Luna cum profuerint Mars 
JI ; eas : eos G : - A ; maris : maris eis A : - G ; vena­
tio : - J ; domino suo : domino suo sit ergo Luna iuncta 
Veneri DHJ : - B ; et multiplicabitur et lucrabitur : - A : 
et lucrabitur et multiplicabitur B ; dominus ... suo : -A ;
lucrum maximum et prosperabitur venatio domino suo, (d) 
sit ergo Luna iuncta Veneri et Mercurius sit cum ea, et 
si autem impeditus fuerit Mercurius a Saturno, non impediet 
hoc. Et cave, ne sit Mars in signo aquatico et iungatur ei 
Luna aut iungatur Venus Marti.
(§141a) Si autem volueris facere fugam aut operari 
opus occultum et omnis qui voluerit fugere vel abscondi, 
sit hoc cum Luna fuerit separata a malis et iuncta.;fortunis. 
Et sit Luna iuncta Saturno sub radiis et sit iuncta fortunae 
tempore egressionis suae de sub radiis. (b) Et luminaria
cum orta fuerint super aliquam rem, detegent earn et apparere
• • '*
earn facient* cave ergo ab aspectibus eorum in simili modo.
(§142) Et cum quaesieris fugientem, sit hoc et: iLuna 
iuncta malis aut egrediatur de sub radiis et occurrat in 
ipso egressu suo malo ex quarto aspectu vel oppositione
maximum : magnum BDJ ; et ...-suo : - BI . (§140d) sit 
ergo : et sit DH V  si ergo A ; Luna : - A ; cum ... autem.,
D : cum eis etiam sed si EKM : etiam cum eis sed si B : 
cum eis sed si BJ : cum ea sed si G : cum eis etiam et si 
A ; impeditus : impedimentus A ; fuerit : sit DH ; impedi­
et DGH : proderit B ; Et : - A ; aquatico : - G ; et : et 
ne EKM ; aut : et J : - I ; iungatur ... Marti DGH : ne 
iungatur cum Marte Venus EK : separetur Venus a Marte B :
- I . (§141a) Si : Electio in fugiendo et quicquid volueris 
occulte facere. Si M : In fugiendo et in re occultanda. Si
G : De fuga et opere occulto. Si K ; autem : - I ; volueris : 
vis DH ; facere fugam : fugam facere DH ; operari opus : 
operatum opus E : opus DH : opus operari F : operari vero 
opus G : operari aliquid opus J ; et omnis ... abscondi :
- I ; voluerit : vult DH ; vel : aut B : et J ; fuerit : 
sit DH : - C ; separata. ... fortunis : iuncta fortunis et 
separata a malis M : separata fuerit a malis et iuncta for­
tunis C ; iuncta Saturno : ingrediens DGH ; fortunae : for­
tunis BDGHM ; de : - ABCI : id est J . (§141b) detegent : 
detegant E : detegunt HJ ; earn et : earn E : ea H : Cancro 
et A ; apparere : - E ; earn facient : facient earn C : faci- 
ent EJ ; ab : - H ; in : - BG . (§142) Et cum : Electio in 
quaerendo fugientem. Et cum M : Et si H ; sit hoc : sit in 
hoc M : sit BEI ; et Luna iuncta : cum Luna fuerit iuncta
J : cum Luna erit iuncta DH : Luna iuncta MBEI : cum Luna 
iuncta fuerit G ; egrediatur : egregietur. A : exeat I ; 
occurrat : erint J : - BDH ; ipso : - B ; egressu : exitu 
I ; suo : suo accidat B : - C ; malo : malo occurrat DH : 
malo aut I : malis J ; quarto aspectu : aspectu quarto C ; 
vel : aut ex I ;
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(aut coniunctione) et nunquam ponas Lunam nec planetam 
receptorem dispositionis in quarto.
(§143) De eo quod non sit in duodecim signis ex electionibus.
Et cum volueris scribere epistolam, sit hoc cum Luna fuerit
iuncta Mercurio, munda a malis, et sit Mercurius fortis et
fortunatus, non retrogradus, nec impeditus, sitque ipse et
.»
Luna mundi a malis.
Explicit liber electionum Cehel Benbirs.
aut : vel DGHJ : aut ex I ; nunquam EK : non B : - C ;
receptorem : receptores GI ; in quarto : in tertio J : -
I , (§143) De ... electionibus : Electio in scribendo epis­
tolam et est de electionibus quae non sunt in 12 signis M:
- BEI : In scribendis et destinandis epistolis G : eo quod 
non sit in 12 signis de electionibus J ; ex ACDHL : de FK ; 
Et DH : - B ; volueris : vis DH ; epistolam : epistolas C; 
hoc cum : - BI ; Luna ... iuncta : Luna iuncta fuerit EFG : 
fuerit iuncta DH : Luna iuncta sit C : Luna iuncta BI :
Luna A ; sit Mercurius : sit Mercurio et I : fuerit J ; 
fortis et fortunatus : fortunatus et^fortis DGH ; non : nec 
sit DH : et non sit G ; nec impeditus : neque impeditus G :
nec sit impeditus II : - C ; sitque ... Luna : sitque ipsa
Luna C : sintque ipsi et Luna GL : sitque Luna J : - I ; 
mundi : munda CJ : - I ; a malis : - I v; Explicit ... ben­
birs D : Explicit liber electionum cehel benberris H : Ex­
plicit liber electionum zael benibris : finis zohel de 




(§1) In the name of God, the Merciful, the Compassionate, and. 
may His blessing be on Mohammed, foremost of the messengers.
%  r
The Book of Choices according to the Twelve Houses, by Sahl 
b. Bisr, the Israelite.
He said: They agreed that choices are weak, except in 
the case of kings, as kings have a root, which, if 
their choice is weak, strengthens their nativity and 
every weak planet in the course. (§2) As for the lowly 
people and the rabble who follow, do not choose anything 
for them, without basing the choice on their nativity 
and the revolution of their years and the nativity of 
their children. (§3a) Let him who does not know that 
ask a question about the future, concerning what he 
wants and you will know from that the result of his 
concern. You then choose accordingly, (b) If he asks 
about himself, the matter has already been decided 
for good or evil at his nativity, because he is the 
one who is asking you, so do not choose anything for 
him. (c) If the matter can not be accomplished, or the 
man asking you or the one going to battle is doomed,
(§4) how can a choice be made for someone whose root 
is unsound, when this is the first beginning and the 
old root, upon which one relies? (§5a) Beware of choosing
for someone whose natal root or question indicates
adversity, (b) for even if you place all the benefics 
in the cardinal points and make the malefics and kll 
the planets unsuitable to the lord of his ascendant 
fall away, that will not benefit the man at all. (c)
This is especially true for the lower and middle
classes, because you do not know whether you are
choosing a star or an ascendant which was hostile to 
him in the root, or whether a malefic was in the ascendant
you chose for him. (§6a) He is warned of that; from the
people who travel by sea or who set out on a journey 
in one hour: some drown and others go unharmed, some 
,obtain wealth and others nothing; their cases are quite 
dissimilar, (b) I have tried that many times in a group, 
they left a place at one time and arrived at a region 
at one time and some were quicker in returning with 
fine goods and others were slower and some perished 
before they had even set off for home. Indeed, that 
comes from their nativity and division of those years.
(§7) We also see people rejoicing and drinking^on an 
ill-omened day and then they come together on an 
auspicious day and evil befalls them;-, (§8) Perhaps you 
have seen the indicator joined to a malefic from 
quartile aspect or conjunction or opposition and it 
benefited from it, whatever that malefic was, as the 
malefics are sometimes more suitable to it, because 
it is the first lord of the ascendant and lord of the
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division or lord of the ascendant of the year. (§9) If 
you choose according to an ascendant you know or an 
ascendant of a nativity you know or the lord of its 
year, it is better for your choice because you know 
which stars suit it and what its ascendant is. Take 
heed of this chapter and may your action be like your 
choice.
(§10a) Know that God, may He be blessed and exalted, {
created the universe and its four elements, and He
i
joined the earth and her rational and irrational, 
mobile and immobile beings to the heavens and placed 
between them insensible things, of which the learned 
men are cognizant, (b) such as the insensible relation 
which He placed between a magnet and iron and that which 
is between father and son and the relation between 
food and eater. Be aware of this and understand it.
(§lla) When there is harmony between the two essences, 
the higher and the lower, things are balanced, and 
when there is disharmony, they are upset. The benefics 
have a balanced, temperate nature and the malefics a 
malicious nature and they want to cause harm, (b)
Beware of them, for if they are received, their 
harmfulness and the malevolence of their imbalance are 
inevitable. They are!like thieves and evil men and 
they cause imbalance, evil and disturbance.
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(§12a) The science of the natures of the signs.
Know that the mobile signs indicate a quick mobility of 
things and that none of these things will be stable or 
prolonged. They are good for sowing seed, buying and 
selling, and betrothal; (b) an ill man recovers quickly 
under them, a dispute does not last long and the runaway 
returns quickly; they are good for travel; if a man 
makes a promise he will not keep it; talk, dreams and 
rumours are nugatory; a doctor should not treat patients, 
a plant should not be planted, nor should a foundation 
be laid, as that is bad. (c) Every time you begin 
something under them which you want to be stable, it 
will not last, but begin every unstable act which you 
want to do under them. (§13) The quicker mobile signs 
are Aries and Cancer, and they are also more crooked 
and mobile, whereas Libra and Capricorn are stronger 
and more balanced.
(§14a) The fixed signs are suitable for every act 
which is intended to be lasting, continuous and stable, 
(b) It is good to build under them and to marry, after 
the betrothal has taken place under the mobile signs; if 
a woman is divorced, she will not return to her husband; 
there is no satisfaction after making a judgement or
*,'g  ■ ■
starting an enterprise unless the testimonies of the 
benefics are manifold; (c) he who is imprisoned will 
have a long imprisonment; he with whom one is angry can
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not be controlled; contracts and claims prosper and it 
is good to lay foundations and build under these signs. 
(§15) Scorpio is lighter than the other fixed signs 
and Leo more fixed, Aquarius is slower and Taurus 
more even.
(§ 16a) The communal signs are good for partnership 
and fraternal ties; whatever is done under these signs 
will recur several times. It is futile to buy and 
marry under them, as there will be deception and trickery; 
he who is accused of anything will be cleared of the 
charge; (b) he who is imprisoned will only remain in 
prison if this is just because of the rarity of
3 )their appearance and emergence and he who is released 
from prison will return there; if a runaway is captured 
he.will flee again; he who goes to the judge will not
* :
receive a firm decision or judgement; (c) a ship 
should not be boarded - he who does so will be transferred 
to another one; he who is promised anything will have 
this promise revoked and rescinded; the sick man will 
recover and then suffer a relapse. (§17) Every time a 
person encounters good or evil it will be doubled; if 
someone dies, another close to him will die in that place. 
Under these ■ signs it is good to resettle, wash the head 
and beard, purify gold and silver and send boys to school.
a) With ref. to the communal signs.
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(§18) If you want to begin anything which I have 
mentioned to you, do so when the moon and the ascendant 
are in those signs which are suitable for what ypu 
want. Join the moon to the benefics recipient to her 
in that sign. The diurnal signs are stronger in the 
daytime and for daytime work and place the ascendant 
diurnally and the moon in diurnal signs.
(§ 19a) Watery signs are good for hunting by land 
and sea, kingly signs for kings, signs with voices for 
those who play the nay and for lute-playing and singing 
and the fiery signs are good for everything which is 
done with fire, (b) The equinoctial signs, in which 
day and night are of the same length, are good for 
truth and veracity and for those who work with scales, 
and the solstitial sighs, in which day and night begin 
to change, are good for change and for him who wants 
to move from one thing to another.
(§20) Consider for everything which you wish to 
commence the nature of that sign from the celestial 
spheres. Join the moon and the lord of the ascendant 
with that essence, and with the root and strength of
3 )that nature at the hour of commencement.
a) Latin: "... join the moon and the lord of the ascendant 
with that essence; the root and strength of that nature 
are at the hour of commencement."
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(§21a) If you want something which is connected with 
kings, sultans, leaders, powerful men, overseers of 
citizens and subordinates, and masters of execution 
and amnesty, your planet is the sun, (b) if nobles 
Jupiter, farmers and the lowly people Saturn, generals 
and men of war Mars, women Venus, if it is to do 
with buying and selling your planet is Mercury and 
for mixing with ladies and the requests related to 
them it is the moon.
(§22a) If you wish to commence an action, adjust 
the ascendant and its lord, the moon and the lord of 
the matter and beware of the impediments of the moon, 
according to what Dorotheus and the other wise men 
said about the commencement of actions. These impediments 
are ten in number: (b) the first is when the moon is 
combust by twelve degrees before or after the sun, 
when it is after it is of less consequence, the second 
is when it is in the degree of dejection, the third when 
it is in opposition to the sun, (c) the fourth is when 
the moon is in conjunction with the malefics or in the 
light of their quartile aspect or in opposition to them, 
the fifth when it is with the Head or Tail from one to 
twelve degrees, which is the limit of an eclipse, the 
sixth when it is in the last degrees of the signs, 
which are the terms of the malefics, (d) the seventh 
is when it is cadent from the cardinal points or in
the combust way, which is the end of Libra and the 
beginning of Scorpio. This is the worst of the moon's 
impediments, especially at the commencement of 
marriage or anything to do with women, buying or
selling, or travel, (e) The eighth is when it is in a
dodecatemory with a malefic or in opposition to its 
house or absent from it, (f) the ninth is when the 
moon is slow of course, which the learned men call 
similar to the course of Saturn, when the moon moves 
less than twelve degrees in one day and one night, even 
by one.minute, when your calculation for the moon is 
in the first kardaja of its kardajas, so .that the 
kardaja is from one to fifteen degrees, (g) the tenth 
is what MaSa'allah and our contemporaries have told 
us and that is when the moon is void of course.
(§23a) Adjust the moon as far as you can and do
not place it waxing in the ascendant, as that is
objectionable because of the bodily pain which befalls \
a)the client, except when the lord of the ascendant 
and the lord of the house of the moon are in aspect 
with the ascendant, (b) as a planet which is not in 
aspect with its house is like man absent from his home, 
he can not repel nor prohibit evil from it. (c) If a
a) Arabic: the moon
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planet is in aspect with its house, it is like the owner 
of the home, which he guards. Whoever is inside fears 
him and whoever is outside is afraid of approaching. 
(§24) If the lord of the ascendant is a malefic, place
3. )it in aspect with.it from trine or sextile; beware 
of placing the lord of the ascendant or the moon, if 
there are two malefics in aspect with the moon from 
an angle, place it from the angles of the ascendant. 
(§25a) In all beginnings or questions do not make the 
Lot of Fortune fall away from aspect or conjunction 
with the moon, do not pay attention to the lord of the 
Lot and do not worry if the Lot is cadent from the 
ascendant, if the Lot is in aspect with the ascendant 
and the moon, (b) Try to place the lord of the 
ascendant with the Lot as this is better and more 
beneficial; never place the moon is the second, sixth, 
eighth or twelfth from the Lot as that is disagreeable. 
(§26) Always set up the ascendant and the moon at every 
commencement in signs which are straight in rising, as 
they indicate ease anddsuccess. Do not place them in 
signs which are crooked in rising, as they indicate 
tortuosity and difficulty. The ascendant and the fourth 
sign from it'^ indicate the result of that beginning.
a) i.e. place the lord of the ascendant in aspect with 
the moon or the ascendant.
b) Arabic: The ascendant and the. fourth sign from it 
and its lord...
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(§27) Look at the benefics and the malefics, the strong 
and the weak, and talk about the beginning and the end 
of the matter from the strength and weakness. (§28)
Dorotheus said: "If you see the moon impeded and you 
have before you something which you must do and which 
can not be postponed, do not give thh moon a share in 
the ascendant, make it fall from the ascendant, place 
a benefic in the ascendant and strengthen the asfeendant 
and its lord."
(§29a) The second sign from the ascendant and what it
contains by way of choices.
If you want to choose a time to borrow money, let the 
moon be in Leo, Pisces, Scorpio, Sagittarius dr Aquarius. 
Let the moon be decreasing in light and the two benefics 
should be decreasing and in aspect with the moon or 
the ascendant, (b) Let Mercury be free from Mars and 
the moon be with Jupiter or Mercury. Beware if the moon 
is impeded by one of the two malefics or if Mercury 
is in conjunction or quartile aspect with them and the 
benefics are cadent, (c) because if the moon is with 
Mars there will be trouble, dodging and quarrelling 
and if theamoon is impeded by Saturn, there will be 
delay and postponement, relief after distress, disagreement 
and trouble. (§30a) If you want to conceal the loan for 
the debt and do not wish anyone to find out about it,
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let the moon be under the rays when you take and ask 
for it, heading towards joining the benefics after its 
separation from the sun, as that is more concealed for 
the client and will not be divulged, (b) If the moon 
vis emerging from combustion and going towards joining 
Mars, it will be divulged and will fall into the mouths 
of people and the mouths of those whom he does not wish 
to inform, (c) Beware if the moon is in the belt of 
signs or in the combust way., as that is disagreeably.
(§31) Dorotheus said: "Do not borrow or lend anyone 
anything while the moon is in the first degree of Leo, 
Gemini or Sagittarius or if these signs are ascending, 
as that is especially disagreeable for loans."
(§32a) If you want to form a partnership with 
someone in property or an activity, the best time for 
that is when the moon is free from the malefics and 
joined to the benefics, when they are in the bicorporate 
signs, so that «it will multiply and be completed, or 
when the moon is in Leo or Taurus, (b) They disliked 
the moon being in the lower signs, the worst of which 
is Libra, because the combust way is in it; Aquarius 
is likewise objectionable. (§33) Let the moon be received 
from trine or sextile, so that their parting will be 
good, because withUquartile aspect and opposition 
they will quarrel when they part, whereas a friendly 
aspect indicates a good parting, loyalty and satisfaction. 
(§34) Beware of the presence of a malefic in the cardinal
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points, because the ascendant is for the initiator of 
the partnership or the younger in age and the seventh 
for the other partner, the tenth indicates what will 
be between them and the abundance or lack of profit,
and from the fourth you know the result of their
concern. (§35) Beware if the lord of the ascendant is 
not in aspect with the ascendant, or the lord of the 
house of the moon withathe moon, because if they are 
not, both will ridicule their associate and their 
concern will deteriorate when they part.
(§36) If you want to channel your wealth in search 
of gain, adjust the moon, Mercury and the lord of the
House of Wealth and the degree of the House of Hope.
(§37a) Let the moon be joined to Mercury and make Mars 
fall away from both of them as much as you can; adjust 
Mercury and free him from faults, (b) If he is retrograde, 
adjust the moon and the degree of the House of Hope 
and make the light of Mars fall from Mercury, do not let 
it fall from aspect with Venus and the lord of the 
eleventh. (§38) When channelling wealth and searching
for profit, let your reliance always be on Mercury and
\
the moon and the degree of the House of Hope and their 
lords and make Mars and his light fall from both of 
them.
(§39a) If you want to choose the time for buying,
a) i.e. Mercury and the moon.
%
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adjust the Lot of Fortune and let it be in the houses 
of Jupiter, joined to the benefics, because that is 
better for the. buyer than the seller, (b) If the moon 
is in the signs straight in rising, increasing in 
light and number and joined to the benefics, whatever 
is bought at that time will be lost by its owner, it 
is better for the seller than the buyer, (c) Let Mars 
be cadent from the moon and Mercury, for Mars is the 
one who indicates trouble and quarrelling in buying 
and selling, (d) Likewise, make the Tail fall from 
the moon especially, when it is below Mars. (§40) If 
you want to sell, place the moon in her exaltation or 
triplicity, separated from the benefics and in aspect 
with the. malefics, but not joined to them.
(§41) If you want to practise alchemy or a treatment 
which you want to recur, let that be when the moon is 
in bicorporate signs, free from the malefics, and let 
the ascendant be like that and adjust it if the treatment 
is in gold and strengthen and adjust the sun at the 
beginning of the activity.
(§42) Some of the choices in the third sign are 
in the ninth, and some in the House of Friends, we shall 
relate them there, God willing.
(§43) The fourth sign and what it contains by way of choices. 
If you want to choose when to build a house, adjust the
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moon and its lord, the ascendant and its lord, the Lot 
of Fortune and Mercury. (§44a) Make Mars fall from 
these indicators, which I have named to you and never 
give him a share in anything to do with house-building.
(b) If you can not avoid that he has a part, make Venus 
strong in her position, give her strength over Mars 
and join her to him from trine or sextile, as Mars 
hardly undermines the authority of Venus, because of 
her friendship with him. (c) Make Saturn fall from Venus 
as much as you can with Mars and with the moon, if he
is in friendly aspect with her. (§45a) Let the moon be 
increasing in light, joined to Jupiter from quartile, 
which is better than opposition and indicates the 
beauty and perfection o,f-that building. . (b) Beware , 
if the moon is with Saturn or the Tail, or if Saturn 
is in the ascendant or fourth, as that indicates 
slowness and difficulty and that it will not be erected,
(c) and if it is erected and inhabited, its occupiers 
will be continually afflicted with terrors, illnesses, 
thieves and fatal disasters, and the building will come 
apart and perhaps fall down, (d) If Mars is in aspect 
with the moon, when it is ascending, fire and demolition 
are to be feared, let the moon then be increasing in 
light, as that will be fortunate for the owner. (§46)
Let the lord of the house of the moon aspect the moon 
and likewise the lord of the ascendant, let it be in 
aspect with the ascendant and both free from the malefics,
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because if they are not in aspect, the owner will not 
live in that building.
(§47a) If you want to demolish a building, let 
the moon be descending from the ascent, separated 
from the malefics and joined to the benefics, and let 
that benefic be eastern or ascending directly, (b) or 
let the moon be joined to the lord of its house by a 
friendly aspect, i.e. from trine or sextile, so that 
its destruction is easier. With quartile aspect and 
opposition its destruction will be more difficult.
(§48) If you want to buy lands and occupy them 
with someone and you want to take a land or receive 
it from someone, let Saturn be in its exaltation, 
triplicity or term and let Jupiter be in aspect with 
it from a cardinal point or trine and make Mars fall 
from them both. (§49a) Let the moon be at the beginning 
of the month in friendly aspect with Saturn, increasing 
in computation and in aspect with Jupiter, as that 
indicates prosperity and growth of that land, (b) If 
you can not achieve the aspect of Jupiter with Saturn, 
put Venus in Jupiter's place and make the watery signs 
benefic, as if you make them benefic with the benefics, 
they are better than the airy signs, (c) Let the moon 
be in its exaltation or in mid-heaven and let the lord 
of the ascendant be in aspect with it. Let both the moon 
and the ascendant be free from the malefics; and faults.
(§50a) If you want to make a river flow or dig a
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canal, let that be when Saturn is eastern and the moon 
is underneath the earth in the third or fifth, free 
from the malefics, fortunate and received, (b) Beware 
if one of the two malefics is in mid-heaven, as then 
it is feared that the canal will collapse or the river 
run dry. (c) Let Saturn be in the eleventh sign from 
the ascendant and let the benefic be joined to the moon 
in a fixed, ascending sign, (d) The better benefic is 
Jupiter, but if you can not have him, place Jupiter in 
mid-heaven, as that is more lasting for the river and 
stabler for the canal.
(§51) If you want to plant palms and other trees, 
let that be when the moon is in a fixed sign and the 
lord of its house is in aspect with it from the watery 
signs. (§52a) Let the ascendant be a fixed or communal 
sign and the lord of the ascendant ascending and eastern, 
(b) as if it is ascending but not eastern the tree will 
be quick in growing but slow in bearing fruit, (c) if 
it is eastern and descending it will be slow in growing 
but quick in bearing fruit, (d) if it is western and 
descending it will be slow in growing and slow in 
bearing fruit. (§53) Let the lord of the ascendant and 
the lord of the house of the moon be in aspect with 
them both and the two should be free from the malefics
i
and combustion.
(§54) If you want to sow seeds or everything which 
you never want to lose, let the ascendant be a
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bicorporate sign and its lord be in a.mobile sign, in 
aspect with the lord of its house, while it is free 
from the malefics, because if a malefic is in aspect 
with it, a disease will.befall that plant. (§55a)
Let the moon be increasing in light and number, because 
if the moon is under the rays and decreasing in computation, 
that seed will be carried away and nothing will grow 
from it. (b) If it is increasing in computation, as I 
have told you concerning the moon, it will produce, a 
sparse growth, as much as it itself can send forth.
(§56) The fifth sign and what it contains by way of choices.
If you want to choose the time for copulation, so that
the sperm is male, let the ascendant and its lord, the
moon and the lord of the House of Children be in. the
masculine signs at the time of copulation or in the 
#
masculine part of the sphere and only place a masculine 
planet in the ascendant at that hour and in the House 
of Children. (§57a) If you want to make it female, let 
these indicators, which I have named to you, be in 
feminine signs and the feminine part of the sphere.
(b) If you can not do that and these indicators vary in 
masculine and feminine signs, give the lord of the hour 
a share and the planet recipient to the moon's guiding 
role. If there are more testimonies in the masculine 
signs and the masculine part, the child will be according 
to that, God willing. -
Ill
(§58a) If the child dies in the womb and you want 
to remove it, let that be when the moon is decreasing 
in light, descending from the belt to the seventh sign 
from the ascendant, i.e. from the mid-heaven to the 
•seventh, when it is in aspect with the benefics from 
trine or quartile from the aspect of Mars, (b) This 
is best if the sign of the moon and the ascendant are 
feminine signs, straight in rising and not crooked 
signs.
(§59a) If you want to send the boy to school or 
to a place where he can learn a skill or arithmetic, 
let your choice for that be when the moon is in aspect 
with Mercury and they are both free from malefics. (b)
Let the ascendant be Gemini or Virgo and let Mercury 
be eastern and rising and not descending, nor retrograde, 
nor in its dejection, nor impeded and let the lord of 
the house of Mercury also be like that, (c) Do not place 
the moon descending nor decreasing in light, as that 
slows down the learning, and let the lords of both of 
their houses be in aspect with them both.
(§60a) The sixth sign and what it contains by way of choices. 
If there is a devil in a place or house, or a spirit 
or demon, which follows the mother of a new-born child, 
or something to fear, or an apparition and you want to 
remove it from its place or from someone by a spell, 
entreaty or trick, (b) beware if the moon or the ascendant
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is in these signs: Leo, Cancer, Scorpio or Aquarius; 
let the moon be in signs other than these, separated 
from the malefics and joined to the benefics.
(§61a) If you want a choice for taking medicine 
for the bowels or for taking medicine for stomach-ache 
or for a pain in the belly, let that be when the ascendant 
or the moon is in Libra or Scorpio, joined to the benefics, 
and do not place anything from the malefics in the 
angles of the moon; (b) if you have to do that, let it 
be from trine or sextile, not opposition nor meeting 
the two rays, as if it is entering underneath the rays, 
it causes colic.
(§62a) If you want a cure for the head and what it
discharges, such as gargling and vomiting, let that be 
when the ascendant and the moon are in Aries and Taurus 
and when the moon is decreasing in light, joined to the 
benefics, and beware of the aspect of the sun from 
quartile and opposition in Aries especially, because of 
the heat of the sun. (b) As for using snuff, let that 
be when the ascendant is Cancer, Leo or Virgo and the 
moon is joined to the benefics and not joined to the 
malefics, nor to a retrograde or impeded planet.
(§63) If you want to cure the body and pains in 
the arms and legs, let that be when the ascendant and the 
moon are in Capricorn, Aquarius or Pisces, joined to the 
benefics.
(§64a) If you want to cure an old malady, let your
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3 )choice for that be when the moon is in its triplicity, 
Taurus is better because it is from the pains of'the 
earth. Let the moon be free from the malefics and let 
the benefics be in the angles of the moon from Taurus 
and let it be stronger, (b) Take care that the old 
illnesssgoes and does not return to the patient and 
beware if the moon is joined to Saturn especially., as 
that is an indication that the sickness will last for 
a 1ong t ime.
(§65a) Masa’allah said: "In every cure you want 
look at its position in the body and if it is in the 
region of the head, throat and chest, treat it when the 
moon is in Aries, Taurus of Gemini - this is the higher 
region; (b) if the malady is in the region of the belly 
and lower than the navel, treat it when the moon is in 
Cancer, Leo or Virgo, which is the middle region;
(c) if the malady is in the lower region, such as the 
anus and the lower part of the body, cure it when the 
moon is in Libra, Scorpio or Sagittarius and let the 
moon be joined to the benefics, increasing in light 
and number; (d) if the malady is between the knees and 
feet, treat it when the moon is ip Capricorn, Aquarius 
or Pisces."
a) Arabic: Taurus and its triplicity
b) Arabic: Cancer, Leo or Virgo, Capricorn, Aquarius or 
Pisces. (§65d) is only found in the Latin text.
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(§66a.) It has also been said: "Treat every pain 
from the head to the navel when the moon is between the 
cardinal point of the earth, ascending towards mid­
heaven to the ascent of the sphere, and this is the 
place which is called the higher region of the sphere; (b) 
if the malady is from the navel to the lower part of 
the foot, treat it when the moon is between the tenth,
descending towards the cardinal point of the earth,
*
and this is the lower region of the sphere (c) and 
let a benefic be in the ascendant as that indicates 
health."
(§67a) If there is a postule in the eye, or something 
which needs to be seared with iron or a lancet, or if 
there is a film over it, or there is something elsewhere 
in the body which needs to be seared with iron, such 
as bleeding veins, let that be when the moon is increasing 
in light and computation, (b) except in cupping. Then 
you place the moon decreasing in light and computation.and 
joined to the benefics ; let Jup.Lten. be above the .earth in the 
ascendant or the eleventh or tenth. Beware of a joining 
with Mars, if the moon is increasing in light and 
computation, (c) If you can not position Jupiter in 
those places, let him aspect the ascendant. Beware if 
the moon and the ascendant are in the earthly signs and 
the nodes are involved with Mars, (d) When doing this, 
beware when the new moon appears, until the moon has passed 
the sun by twelve degrees, and similarly opposition,
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or if Mars is in the ascendant when that is cut, and 
similarly Saturn, except when Saturn is in the 
beginning of the month and the moon is increasing in 
computation and luminosity. (§68a) If anything is cut 
from the body, or is lanced for pus, or bled, the patient 
will not benefit from it. (b) Beware of cutting a vein 
or extracting a tooth when the moon is in a mobile or 
a bicorporate sign, involved with the malefics, except 
when the moon is free from the malefics, or a strong 
benefic is with the moon, or the moon is joined to it 
from trine or sextile.
(§69a) As for the ailments which occur in the eye, 
such as tumours and leucoma and other ailments which 
are treated with iron, let that be when the moon is 
increasing in luminosity and computation, as I mentioned 
before this chapter, (b) Let the moon be free from Mars 
especially in treating the eye,for if he is in aspect 
with the moon, he will become more vehement in this.
As for the aspect of Saturn, if the moon is increasing 
in computation and luminosity at the beginning of the 
month it will be less harmful, (c) If the moon has left 
opposition, place it in aspect with Mars from trine, 
joined to the benefics, and do not give Mars any power 
in anything to do with treating eye-ailments, because 
the learned men agree on Mars1 harmfulness in the head.
> (d) They also said that in everything which is treated 
with iron, look at its ruler from the body and do not
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place the moon and the ascendant in that sign and do 
not sear anything with iron while the moon is in a 
bicorporate or mobile sign.
(§70a) If you want to shave off hair with a 
depilatory paste or something else, let that be when 
the moon, is in a feminine sign and decreasing in light.
(b) If you can not manage that, do not place it in 
the hairy signs, such as Aries or Leo and other beastly 
signs, and let the lord of the ascendant be descending 
from mid-heaven to the cardinal point of the earth.
(§71a)If you want to buy a slave, beware if the
moon is joined to the malefics, or a malefic is beneath
the earth, or the moon is in a mobile sign, (b) as that
indicates that he will deceive his master and not
maintain his position, or be a runaway, if the moon is
separated from the malefics, except Libra, as that is
good for this. (§72) As for the fixed signs, he will
be a steadfast worker, honouring his master, except
Scorpio, as then he will be a slanderer, whose word is
doubtful, and in Leo he will be greedy and for that
reason stomach-ache will befall him and he will be a
thief. (§73) If the moon is in the bicorporate signs, he
will be laudable,' except Pisces, as then he will secretly
apply himself to the deception and defamation of his 
3-)master. Fear the joining of the moon with the malefics,
a) Cf. Latin and Pingree V 11 12, p. 270.
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as when it joins a malefic, it indicates that the slave• 
will be sold. (§74) If you want to gain anything from 
slaves from the presence of the moon in the twelve signs, 
it is in the fifth book of Dorotheus.
(§75a) If you want to emancipate a slave, let that 
be when the moon is free from faults, increasing in 
light and number and joined to the benefics. (b) Let that 
benefic be eastern and increasing, for if it is increasing 
and western, he will get some good from it but diseases 
will afflict him and he will remain debilitated until 
he dies, (c) When the moon is increasing in light he will 
have a healthy body and when it is increasing in number 
it indicates that he will find wealth. (§76a) Let the sun 
and the sign in mid-heaven be free from the malefics, 
because if they are impeded the master will meet misfortune 
according to the nature of the sign, (b) Let the time 
of the emancipation be when the two luminaries are in 
aspect from trine or sextile, so that there is friendship 
and agreement between slave and master and he will 
benefit from it. (§77a) Quartile aspect is average and 
opposition indicates that the slave will quarrel with 
his master, (b) Slavery and possession will be better 
for whomever is released when the moon is impeded.
Place the moon in fixed signs.
(§78a) The seventh sign and what it contains by way of choices. 
If you want to choose when to marry, beware if the moon is
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in the twelfth and beware if it is in the signs which 
are no good for this. They are Aries, Cancer, Capricorn 
and Aquarius, (b) Beware of the signs in which the two 
malefics and the. Tail are situated, and let that be 
when the moon is joined to a benefic and in a mobile 
sign, the best of which is Libra. (§79a) Beware at the 
betrothal, if the moon is in a fixed sign, .(b) As for 
the wedlock, at the time of entering the woman and the 
consummation, beware if it is in a mobile or bicorporate 
sign, let that be when the moon is in a fixed sign; (c) 
Leo and Taurus are better, Scorpio and Aquarius are of 
no use to women. (§80a) The middle of Taurus is better 
than its beginning and end and the first half of Gemini 
is worse and its end is better, Aries and Cancer are 
bad, Leo is commendable, except that both of them wilT 
not preserve the wealth of their partner and will 
squander it. (b) Virgo is good for a woman and a widow 
but not for a virgin and Libra is bad, the beginning 
of Scorpio is good and the end bad because it indicates 
that their union will not last long, (c) Sagittarius 
is bad, as is the beginning of Capricorn, its middle 
and end are good, Aquarius is bad, as is Pisces. (§81a) 
There is no good in marrying when Venus is in aspect 
with the malefics, let that be when Venus is in the 
houses arid terms of the benefics, joined to the lord 
of her house; (b) if it is a malefic, let her be 
separated from it and let Jupiter be exalted over her
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or let Venus be joined from trine, (c) Let the moon, 
Jupiter and Venus aspect each other from trine or 
sextile - the aspect of trine is better, especially 
the triplicity of water, (d) Let the moon be increasing 
in computation and light, free from the malefics, and 
let Venus' always be in her exaltation, house, triplicity 
or joy, or be in conjunction with Jupiter or Mercury, 
when Mercury is benefic and strong. (§82a) Likewise 
adjust the sun, according to what I have explained to 
you, because the condition of the child is known from 
the sun and the ascendant and the condition of the woman 
is known from Venus, the moon and the seventh sign, (b) 
Beware if the malefics are in aspect with them from 
conjunction, quartile or opposition. (§83a) If it is a 
woman, let the moon be in a bicorporate sign and the work 
be according to what I described to you. At the hour of 
consummation let the ascendant be of those signs which 
I described for .the moon to be in. (b) Do not place 
anything from the malefics in the ascendant and do not 
let them be in hostile aspect with it and let one of the 
benefics be in mid-heaven. (§84) Dorotheus said that 
then the two will be blessed with a child in the same 
year they come together and if there is a watery sign 
in mid-heaven the woman will conceive as soon as they 
come together.
(§85) Information about the times for going out 
to war. You must place the ascendant in one of the
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houses of the higher planets, the strongest of which 
is the house of Mars, if it is in sextile or trine from 
the ascendant. (§86a) Let the lord of the ascendant be 
in the ascendant or the eleventh and beware of the 
fourth and the seventh and the eighth, if it is combust, 
cadent or joined to a cadent planet which will not 
receive it. (b) Place the lord of the seventh joined 
to the lord of the ascendant or in the ascendant or 
second. (§87a) If you requested that they confront each 
other, place Mars in the cardinal points, so that there 
will be a confrontation and war will break out. Join 
Mars to a benefic, which has a share in the ascendant 
and will prohibit him from the ascendant, .(b) Only go 
to war when Mars is in command in his course, that he 
can be lord of the ascendant and when he is strong and 
in a good position and not impeded nor combust and let 
him be in signs straight in rising, (c) Take care that
you only place him in the "haiz" of the ascendant and
induce his assistance for the one you are sending to 
war and who sends out troops, as then they will be 
saved, God permitting. (§88a) Adjust the second 
and its lord for the supporters of the initiator, 
and the eighth and its lord for the supporters of the
enemy, and^do not place the lord of the eighth in the
seventh or the eighth, but place the lord of the eighth 
in the second, (b) Place the Lot of Fortune and its lord 
in the ascendant or in the second, keep them both from 
the seventh and the eighth, (c) Do not place the
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ascendant and the lord of its house impeded until the 
matter is begun, likewise the share of the dodecatemory 
of the moon. (§89.) You must adjust the stars of battle 
in the matter of wars and they are Mars, Mercury, the 
moon and the lord of its house, so pay attention in 
adjusting these and do not neglect them. (§90a) Know 
that if the departure of both armies to battleiis 
wisely executed, as we have described, the one who was 
born at night and who had Mars in his nativity will be 
victorious, because he is the lord of wars and the one 
responsible for them, (b) Perhaps they will be conciliated 
or abandon their war if the position of the departure 
to battle of both of them works favourably.
(§91) If you want to buy arms and war machinery, 
let that be when Mars is in its house, exaltation or 
triplicity at the end of the month, because the learned 
men warn about the moon with Mars at the beginning of 
the month, but at the end if is good.
(§92) If you want to demolish forts, let the 
beginning of that be when the moon is impeded and has 
no strength.
(§93) If you want to destroy some of the war machinery, 
begin that when Mercury is impeded and: has no power.
(§94) If you want to spoil the fighting, let that
be when Mars is impeded and has no power.
!
(§95) If you want to destroy some land, begin that 
when the moon is impeded and has no power.
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(§96) If you want to destroy a place of idols and 
godless beliefs, begin that when Venus is impeded and 
has no power.
(§97a) The eighth sign and what it contains by way of choices. 
If £ person wants to make a testament, he should not 
begin that if the ascendant and the sign of the moon are 
mobile, as that indicates that the testament will be 
changed, (b) Let him make his testament when the moon 
is decreasing in computation and increasing in light 
and the moon is not joined to a planet beneath the rays 
because that is what indicates an early death. (§981 
It is worse if the moon is with Mars or in quartile 
aspect of opposition to it, or when Mars is in the 
ascendant or in hostile aspect with it, as that indicates 
that the testament will not be changed and the sick 
man will die from that sickness of his and the testament 
will not be executed after his death, or it will be 
stolen. (§99) If Saturn is like that from the moon and 
the ascendant, that man's life will be prolonged and 
the testament will be executed after him and not
5,
rejected, either during his life or after his death.
(§100) If Venus and Jupiter are like that from the moon 
and the ascendant, the testator will live a little 
longer and change that testament.
(§101) The ninth sign and what it contains by way of choices.
Do not stop directing people on their journeys according
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to the ascendant of every nativity and its cardinal 
points, (§102a) Let the moon be in its ascendant or 
its mid-heaven and adjust the lord of the matter 
which he is seeking, and adjust the lord of the year 
and lord of the original ascendant and year, (b) If 
you do not know what I have mentioned, look at what 
comes to you from the lord of the matter which he is 
seeking, i.e. where its position is from the lord of 
the ascendant. (§103a) Then choose an hour for him 
which suits his nativity or his question, that is do 
not place the ascendant of the question and its lord 
cadent from the ascendant of his departure (b) and let 
the ascendant of the departure be the tenth from the 
ascendant of the question or nativity, if he is seeking 
power, and if he is seeking trade the eleventh from the 
ascendant of his question. Likewise, place that sign 
ascending for him for every thing which he seeks.
(104a) Let the moon be in the cardinal points and what 
follows them, if it is free from the malefics and let' 
it be in aspect with the ascendant, but if it is 
impeded make it fall from the ascendant, (b) Let the 
lord of the ascendant and the lord of the house of the
moon be in the cardinal points and the moon in aspect
\
with the lord of its house. (§105a) Beware of placing 
the moon with the malefics or in aspect with them from 
quartile or opposition, because the aspect of the malefics 
with the ascendant is easier than their aspect with 
the moon, (b) That is especially so for travelling
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because its joining with Mars at the beginning of the 
month indicates thieves, a tyrant or fire. (§106) Take 
care never to place the moon in the fourth, but place 
it in the fifth, for if it is fortunate in this position, 
it means a shorter absence for the traveller, more success 
for his affairs and more profit for him, less strain on 
his body and it is safer for what.is with him and 
easier for his path. (§107) The presence of the moon in 
the ascendant on departure and return is also disagreeable, 
as illness is then feared for the client or severe bodily 
exertion.
(§108a) If the departure is to kings, place the moon 
joined to the sun or lord of the mid-heaven from trine 
or sextile and let the sun be in a good position, in the 
ascendant, eleventh or tenth, (b) If the sun is cadent, 
you will get no good from it'and if it is in the ninth, 
third of fifth, it indicates hardship and little benefit; 
similarly the angle of the west and the fourth indicate 
little benefit, hardship and delay.
(§109) If your request and departure is to nobles, 
judges or men of religion, let the moon be joined to 
Jupiter from the angles or in a good position from the 
ascendant.
(§110) If your departure is to men of war and combat, 
let the moon be joined to Mars from trine or sextile and 
beware of the angles and conjunction, let Mars be in 
what follows the angles.
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(§111) If your departure is to those of mature 
•age or those who are of no account, let there be a 
friendly joining with Saturn and let Saturn be in 
what follows the angles.
(§112) If your departure is to women, join the 
moon to Venus, when Venus is in a masculine sign and 
if it is possible for it to be in the positions I 
described to you for partnership, do so.
(§113a) If your departure is to writers, merchants 
or learned men, let the joining be with Mercury.
4*Beware if Mercury is under the rays at that time, or 
retrograde, or if the malefics are in aspect with it.
(b) Whenever the star joined to the moon, or the planet 
which is in conjunction with the ascendant, or the lord 
of the seventh is slow or retrograde or impeded, it 
indicates complication and difficulty in that procedure.
(§114a) If the journey is by water, let the moon 
be in a watery sign. Beware when sailing of the joining 
of the moon with Saturn from an angle and beware of the 
malignity of Saturn, if he is in watery signs, with 
command over the ascendant of the departure or the moon,
(b) If that is unavoidable, let the moon be joined to 
him with a strong benefic from trine or sextile or from 
a cardinal point to repel the malignity of Saturn from 
sinking, striking or a severe storm.
(§115a) When travelling by sea do not place the 
luminaries impeded, as if they are sound and secure/ 
from the malefics, 'and the benefics do not make them
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benefic, they indicate safety, (b) If they are impeded, 
that man will die or perish on his journey. Do not 
sail when the moon is absent, as that is disagreeable,
(c) If he is travelling by sea because of trade, adjust 
Mercury or the moon especially and let it be in aspect 
with Jupiter from Cancer or Pisces, (d) Scorpio is 
disagreeable for sea-travel, because of the position 
of Mars and his enmity to sailors, (e) Fear the terms 
of the malefics when travelling by sea, but over land 
and mountains they are less harmful than by water.
(§116) If the journey is by land, let the moon be 
in other than a watery sign, free from the malefics, 
and beware of the aspect of Mars in travelling by land, 
as I warned you about Saturn in travelling by sea.
Take care not to make any journeys at all when the moon 
is in Scorpio.
(§ 117a) Know that the safety of the earthly signs 
is for the one who wants to travel by land and the 
safety of the watery signs for the one who wants to 
travel by water. Saturn is more harmful by sea and more 
so if Jupiter is not,in aspect with him. (b) Beware of 
travelling by land or sea when the moon is in the last 
paranatellonton of Libra.
(§118) Know that you must adjust the town which 
you want to enter, that is you adjust the second from 
the ascendant when you enter any town at all and 
when you have done that you have adjusted the town.
(§119a) You must adjust the ascendant and its lord, 
the moon and the lord of the second, if you can, and 
make it benefic and let it>:be above the earth, in the
ninth, tenth or eleventh, (b) Never place it beneath
the earth, in the fourth, fifth or sixth, as that is 
disagreeable for travelling and what you want to do in 
that town. Let it be above the earth, whether it is a 
benefic or a malefic. (§120a) Take pains that the lord 
of the house of the moon is with the lord of the second
above the earth and do not place it below the earth,
as that is objectionable, except when he is seeking 
something in that town which he does not wish to come 
to light until he has finished with it. (b) At that 
time let the moon be with the sun, between twelve and 
fifteen degrees, that is best if the moon is emerging 
from underneath the rays to three degrees and fortunate. 
That is better and more commendable for what is required 
in concealment. (§121) If you are seeking power in that 
towny-adjust the mid-heaven and its ,lord, with the 
second from the ascendant or the moon.
(§122a) Then look in travelling at the position 
of the moon in the signs, in accordance with what 
Dorotheus said concerning journeys by water. If it is 
in the first decan of Aries and the planets are in 
aspect, or are ,not in aspect, it indicates ease in that 
matter, (b) If it is in Taurus, tell him there will be 
losses, if Saturn is in aspect he will be hindered
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and it will' sink him; in the second decan of Gemini
it indicates slowness, then safety and in Cancer
safety from all damage; (c) in Leo tell him there will
be loss and this will be more severe if a malefic is
in aspect; in Virgo tell him there will be safety but
a slow return; in Libra, if it has passed ten degrees,
do not travel either by land or sea, and in Scorpio
tell him that there will be distress; (d) in Sagittarius
say that he will remove its colours (?); in the
beginning of Capricorn there is no harm; in Aquarius
say delay and safety and in Pisces say misfortune and
• ■
distress, (e) If a malefic is in aspect, the adversity 
will increase and if a benefic is in aspecg, the 
adversity will be removed and the advantage become 
stronger.
(§123a) The tenth sign and what it contains by way of choices.
If you want to go with a king or ruler to a district 
which he governs, let that be when Jupiter is in the 
ascendant or seventh, as that indicates that the one 
starting out will receive some benefit and joy in that 
design of his and encounter what will please him., (b) Take 
cane^not to place Jupiter in the fourth, as that is 
disagreeable, and let the moon testify to him from one of 
the angles and Venus. Beware if Saturn and Mars are in the 
ascendant or in one of the angles, (c) Do not place the moon 
beneath the rays and beware if it is with the Tail or
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the malefics, as there is no good in that: if he goes 
on the journey, he will not return, if he falls ill, 
he will die and if he goes to war, he will be killed or 
defeated.
(§124) If you want to enhance your reputation to 
the ruler, let that be when the ascendant is Leo and 
the sun is in Taurus in mid-heaven and the moon is in 
the ascendant, joined to the benefics or the lord of 
the mid-heaven.
(§125a) If you want to install a ruler into the 
seat of his power, let the ascendant be a fixed sign 
and likewise the sign of the result, (b) Let the lord 
of the mid-heaven be free from the malefics and the lord 
of the ascendant in a good position and received, and 
the lord of the tenth should not be in hostile aspect with 
the eleventh. (§126a) Let the moon be in amicable aspect 
with the lord of its house and let the lord of the sign 
of the fourth aspect the benefics. (b) If you can not do 
what I have told you, let the moon be received and the 
lord of the fourth in a strong position, in aspect with 
the benefics. (c) If you can not do that, make it fall 
from the ascendant with its aspect towards it and place 
the benefics in aspect with the sign of the result and 
the mid-heaven.
(§127) If you want to choose a :time to.'.supervise 
levying taxes, let the moon be joined to Saturn at the 
beginning of the month by a friendly aspect and let it be
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in the houses of Saturn, with.the benefics in aspect 
with it, as that indicates permanence. Let the mid­
heaven be a fixed sign, so that the work will be one.
(§128a) If you want to summon the standards, place 
the moon in the houses of Mars and fortunate and let 
her be in friendly aspect with Mars with the benefics at the 
end of the month and joined to them, (b) It is better, 
whatever the standards are, which are under the king, 
to summon them when the moon is free and not in the 
houses of the malefics and not in Cancer, (c) except 
when that standard belongs to a man of war, then let it 
be in the houses of Mars, of which Scorpio is better 
because of the strength and stability of Mars in it.
(§129a) If you want to incite a ruler and you are 
the assailant, let that be when the moon is increasing 
in light and let the moon and the ascendant be free 
from the malefics (b) and the lord of the ascendant 
be in a good position from the ascendant, in some of 
its shares, direct and free from the malefics, whether 
it is a benefic or a malefic..(c) Let the lord of the 
seventh be in a bad position from the ascendant and 
thh benefics and the luminaries should not be in aspect 
with it.
(§130) If he incites you, only go forth to meet him
• -v
if the moon is decreasing in luminosity. Let the* ascendant 
and its lord and the moon be impeded and let the lord
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of the seventh be fortunate and in a good place from 
the ascendant, so that it will be stronger for your 
concern.
(§131a) The eleventh sign and what it contains by way of choices. 
If you want to befriend someone, let the moon be free 
from the angles of the malefics and let the lord of 
the eleventh aspect the ascendant amicably, ((b) Place the 
moon joined to the essence of the planet which you are 
seeking, such as Venus for women, Mercury for writers 
and all the spheres, according to what that brings.)
(§132a) If you want to ask a man for something,
let the lord of the ascendant be in friendly aspect with
■ the ascendant and let the ascendant be a fixed or a
bicorporate sign. Let the moon be in the ascendant
or in its trine or quartile aspect, (b) Beware of
opposition or if it is joined to the malefics,
or not in aspect with the lord of its house, as if the
moon is not in aspect with the lord of its house, that
matter will not be accomplished, (c) Always ask for
things when the moon is increasing in light and number,
when the lord of the ascendant is direct and when the
moon is joined to the benefics. If the benefic is direct
and the moon is joined to increasing benefics, it will
be increased. (§133) Beware if Mercury is in a bad 
> > •
position, as if it is impeded when received, it 
indicates displeasure in the request and a mean refusal.
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(§134) Place the moon joined to the planets which are 
suitable for the thing requested, such as the sun for 
kings, Mars for leaders and . meh'rdf V7ar"' and likewise 
the lords of the spheres.
(§135) The twelfth sign and what it contains by way of choices. 
If you want to buy an animal, let that be when the moon 
is joined to the benefics and they are direct, ascending 
and eastern. Beware of a joining with the malefics, as 
then it is feared for the beast. (§136a) If it is tamed 
and already ridden, choose it when the ascendant is a 
bicorporate sign and the moon is in a fixed sign, except 
Aquarius and Scorpio, (b) Let the planet joined to it 
be direct and ascending, so that the beast will increase 
in price and size, because if it is ascending and 
retrograde, the beast will decrease in size, but with 
profit, and if it is direct and descending it will 
increase in size but the price will not suit it. (§137)
If the beast has not been ridden, let the ascendant be 
a bicorporate sign and the moon in a mobile sign, joined 
to a benefic, then do as I described to you in the first 
chapter.
(§138a) If you want to go out hunting, go when the 
ascendant is a bicorporate sign and the. lord of the 
seventh is decreasing and descending and let it be in 
what follows the angles, as if it is cadent , it indicates 
that the game will; escape after he has caught it. (b)
Let the moon be separated from Mars at all departures
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for hunting, fortunate and in a good position from 
the ascendant. Do not go out hunting when the moon is 
in the end of the signs, void of course or in a 
mobile sign, (c) Beware if the lord of its house is 
not in aspect with it, as if it is in aspect with it 
it indicates ease in that matter.
(§139a) Place Mercury free from the malefics when 
fishing and if you want to hunt in the mountains, let 
the moon be in Aries and its triplicity. (b) If you 
are hunting birds, let the moon be in Gemini and its 
triplicity, joined to Mercury or separated from Mercury, 
when it is descending, as this is better.
(§140a) If you want to go sea-fishing, let that be 
when the ascendant is a bicorporate sign and its lord is 
in one of the watery signs. Take care that the ascendant is
not one of the fiery signs and let the moon aspect the
lord of its house, (b) Know that the impediment of the 
moon with Mars in sea-fishing impedes what happens and 
reduces the gain. Guard against the ill-luck of Mars 
in sea-fishing and beware of the lucklessness of 
Saturn in hunting by land, (c) If Venus and the moon are 
adjusted and Mars is not impeding them in sea-fishing, 
they will double the catch and it will be large; .
the owner will gain a lot from it and that catch
will be safe for its owner, (d) Let the moon be joined 
to Venus, with Mercury too, as if Mercury is impeded' 
by Saturn, it will not harm that. Beware if Mars is in
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one of the watery signs and the moon is joined to him, 
or if Mars is in conjunction with Venus.
(§141a)If you want to run away or do something 
secret and everyone who wants to run away or hide, 
let that be when the moon is separated from:the malefics 
and joined to :the benefics. Let the moon be joined to 
Saturn underneath the rays, when he is joined to a 
benefic on emerging from the rays, (b) If the luminaries 
ascend over a thing, they will expose it and bring it 
to light, so beware of their aspect in something like 
this.
(§142) If you are looking for a runaway, let that 
be when the.moon is joined to the malefics or is 
emerging from underneath the rays and on its emergence 
let it meet a malefic from quartile or opposition.
Never place the moon or the planet recipient to its 
guiding role in the fourth.
(§143) From the choices not in the twelve signs.
If you want to write a letter, let that be when the moon 
is joined to Mercury and free from the malefics. Let 
Mercury be strong and fortunate, not retrograde nor 
impeded and let it and the moon be free from the 
malefics.
The account on choices has finished. Praise and grace 
be to him [sic] and God bless our lord, Mohammed, 
his family and his Companions.
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ANNOTATIONS
§1 ZktZycuidt, dltdZZone,^ : Arabic astrology, on the 
individual rather than universal level, can be divided 
into three main systems: Zb.tZyoin.oit, (xaTapxat, zZzdtZondt ) , 
mcuMciZZd /.mcu/iaZZd (yevedAiaAoY in'A,; natZvZtatdt) or more 
precisely ZnqZZa.b‘ / takdioZZ AZnZ Z-mawaZZd {AdvoZutZondt 
annoAum natZvZtatum., (v.§2), and mata'ZZ ( epcori'iaeiq, 
ZntdAAogatZondA) , (v.§3a). All three work on the same 
principle, namely by considering the position of the moon 
in the twelve signs of the zodiac and the twelve heavenly 
houses and the relative positions of the other planets.
The astrologers who preferred the Indian method used the 
twenty eight stations of the moon (manazZZ) instead of 
the twelve heavenly houses, v. Nallino (1) p.515, Ullmann 
(1) pp.357f.
§1 a.Z-bu.yut clI-ZZyiol 1ouLolAol : the celestial sphere was 
divided into twelve equal sectors of thirty degrees, less 
correctly called houses, for the prediction of terrestial 
occurrences. The power of the planets varied according to 
the house they were in. It was a moveable division, unlike 
that of the zodiac, depending on the position of the 
ascendant, which is always located in the first house or 
first thirty degrees, the house of life. The second house 
dealt specially with riches, the third brethren, the 
fourth parents, the fifth children, .the. sixth health, the 
seventh marriage, the eighth death, the ninth religion and 
travel, the tenth dignities, the eleventh friends and the 
twelfth enemies (v. Diag. 1). According to this system of 
houses, which depends on the exact degree of the ascendant, 
far greater accuracy could be reached in deciding a man's 
horoscope than with the zodiac alone. The ascendant, or 
rather ecliptic, moves one degree every four minutes in 
relation to the earth, so no two people, except those 
born within four minutes of each other in exactly the 
same place, could lay claim to the same fate, v. Firm. Mat. 
II 19f.; Kwarizmi pp.227f. = Wiedemann II p.207; Ikwln I
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p.136; Biruni (1) §§461-474; B.L. pp.280-288; Ullmann 
















The names of the houses in this diagram have been
taken from Firm. Mat. (2) p.49 and Ikwan I p.136. The
names given to the twelve houses by al-KwIrizmi are
slightly different, the first he calls b a i t  a n - n a f i A  ,
the sixth bait aZ.-man.ad u)a-Z-cab<td # seventh bait
a n - n l A a ' ,  the ninth bait a A - A a ^ a n .  wa-d-dZn , the tenth bait
a A - A u l t a n  w a - Z - La m a l  . and the eleventh b a i t  a Z - a A d l q d 1 .
•  ♦
Sahl refers to the eleventh house both as b a i t  a n . - M . a j a '  , 
domuA £ I d u a l a e ,  (§$36ff.) and b a i t  a Z - a A d l q a '  , domuA a m l -  
aon.um (§42). However §42 may be a scribal addition (see 
below). The second house is called domuA A u b A t a n t l a e .  in 
the Latin translation (§36).
The subject matter dealt with by Sahl in the twelve 
sections or houses of this book corresponds to the topics 
of the dodecatopos (cf. Sahl * s Ve. IntdnjiogatlonlbuA, the 
outline of which is given in Stegemann (1) pp.20-25 and 
Abenragel's V& 7nle.ntLoga£lonum ludlcllA, Ve. Uatlvltatlb lla , V 
EZe.ctlonlbuA in his. Llbe.n. Pn.ae.cZan.lA Aim at), apart from the 
third section (§42), where I suspect an omission. There 
is no third section at all in Escurial and it seems likely 
that Beirut and Cairo, along with the Latin translation, 
are preserving a scribal addition, as there is nothing to 
do with brethren in the ninth section or in the eleventh, 
here referred to as the House of Friends but elsewhere 
as the House of Hope (§§36,37b,38), cf. Stegemann (1) 
p.22 and Abenr. 7 17f. f.114.
The dodecatopos remained unaltered from the time of 
Sextus Empiricus to the Middle Ages. Only two astrologers 
talk of eight places - Manilius and Firmicus - and it 
seems that they did not understand this system of dividing 
the celestial or genethlialogical sphere properly. It is 
probable that there was a tradition of dividing the sphere 
into twelve places, only eight of which were considered 
important (v. B.L. pp.279f.). The octotopos would have 
been incompatible with the system of aspects, invariably 
giving pessimistic forecasts, as it only allows of square 
aspect and opposition (Firm. Mat. (2) p.308).
§1 ajmaLu ... muZuk, omne.A ... n.aglbuA: the Greek philo­
sophers were only interested in the genealogical system 
of astrology, which in principle is exclusive of the other 
two systems, as at the time of birth or conception of an 
individual everything is determined or conditioned for 
the rest of his life. The catarchic method is only of any 
value in combination with the genealogical system and only 
produces good results with kings. The prognostication in 
the catarchic system is confined to choosing the most 
suitable time for one specific act only, by calculating 
when the stars will be in a favourable position, but this 
choice can not be made independently of the client's root 
(aAl, n.adlx) determined at the nativity or conception, v. 
B.L. pp.83,373-383.
§1 claI, n.adZx. : the radical position of a planet determined 
at the nativity or at another astrologically important 
moment, cf. Abenr. 7 74 f.121':
... quia maior radix quae est in itineribus per 
mare est ascendens in quo incepta fuit ilia navis 
... secunda radix est hora qua emitur navis. Tertia 
radix est hora qua ponitur in aquam et ista est 
fortis radix. Quarta radix est hora qua intrat homo 
i, navem. Et quinta radix hora qua movetur navis et 
hora similiter est multum fortis radix. Et omnes 
he radices observande sunt.
§1 kaukab:for the various expressions in astrological 
contexts v. WKAS 1 442;a 25ff.
§1 da.LZ{i, debZlZA: in his Jntn.odue.ton.Zum (Stegemann (1)
§ §14f.) Sahl lists ten weaknesses and eleven strengths 
of a planet. I shall quote them here but explain each 
one as it occurs in the text. A planet is weak, he says, 
when it is:
a) falling from the cardinal points and is not in aspect 
with the ascendant in the sixth or twelfth sign (cf. Dor.
I 5 on the superiority of the places);
b) retrograde;
c) under the sun's rays;
d) joined to a malefic or in conjunction, opposition or 
quartile aspect with one;
e) blocked between two malefics, i.e. when it can not free 
itself from one malefic without being joined to another;
f) in descension;
g) joined to another planet which is falling from the 
ascendant or is separated from a planet which has 
received it;
h) in a house where it has no testimony (Aa.ha.da), i.e. 
not in its own house, exaltation or triplicity and when 
the planet is a stranger and the sun has reached him, 
i.e. when he is in front of the sun;
i) with the Head or Tail, i.e. when it has no width;
j) impeding itself, i.e. in opposition to its own house.
A .planet is strong, on the other hand, when it is:
a) in a good position from the ascendant, i.e. in the 
cardines or following them in aspect to the ascendant;
b) in its share (n a A Z b ), i.e. its house, exaltation, 
triplicity, term, face or joy;
c) direct;
d) not with a malefic in the same sign or joined to it
or in quartile aspect or opposition to it;
e) not joined to a star falling from the ascendant or in 
descension;
f) received ( m a q b u Z ) ;
g) a masculine planet and rising from the east at dawn;
h) in its own light, i.e. a masculine planet in the day 
and a feminine at night. [and vice versa for Mars];
i) in a fixed sign;
j) in the heart of the sun, i.e. in the same degree, 
because then the benefics increase in fortune and the 
malefics in harm;
k) a masculine planet and in the masculine part of the
sphere and a feminine in the feminine part.
Cf. also Biruni (1) §512. ,
§3a For those who do not know when they were born the 
interrogatory system can be used; In- this system, where ■ 
direct concrete questions are asked, the basis for the 
calculation can be the time the question is asked or a 
time in the past relevant to the question, e.g. when 
something was lost, when someone left on a journey or 
whettithe theft took place, v. Ullmann (1) p.358.
§3a ZatZamu, A c. Z clyi£ ua. :  all three Arabic manuscripts have 
various forms of the verb camZZa9 which I suspect result 
from the common confusion with the verb raZZma through 
metathesis.
§3b ca n  n a ^ A Z k Z ,  c£e A e m e t Z p A o: the main difference between 
catarchic and.interrogatory astrology is that in’the former 
the client asks a question about himself and in the latter 
about someone or something else, v. B.L. pp.458ff.
§3b iMa-Zam ... AaZ'an: the Latin translation, cave. cn.go 
ab kuZuAmodZ e.lcctZonZbuA, is at the. end of §3c.
§5b aA-AuLud, IosiZunac and an-nuhuA, maZZ: Ptolemy says
the nature of the planets depends on which of the four 
qualities dominate in them. Two. of the four, the hot and 
moist are fertile and active, and the other two, the cold 
and dry, are infertile or destructive and passive. Jupiter, 
Venus and the moon abound in heat and moisture and are 
therefore beneficent, while Saturn and Mars are maleficent 
because of their excessive cold and dryness. The sun and 
Mercury are mixed and adopt their nature from the planets 
with which they x-are. associated, v. Ptol. I 5; Ikwan I 
pp.l24f.; BirunI (1) §382.
§5b aZ-autad, anguZZ: the horizon and the meridian cut 
the ecliptic into four cardinal points (aatad, anguZZ):
a) the ascendant ( at-taZZ1, aAccndcnA) , the rising point• » j
of the ecliptic at a certain moment on the eastern 
horizon;
b) the nadir ( watad aZ-aJidt a*i-h.abZt, anguZuA tcnjiac, Zmum 
cacZum), i.e. the intersection of the ecliptic with the 
lower meridian;
c) the descendant ( aZ-u)a£ad aZ-gan.Zb, aA-AabZc > dcAccndcnA , 
anguZuA occZdcntaZZA), i.e. the descending point of the 
ecliptic on the western horizon;
d) the mid-heaven (MaAaZ aA-Aamd1, aZ-taAZn., medZum catZum) f 
the intersection of the ecliptic with the upper meridian,
v. Ullmann (1) p.356.
Of the four cardinal points the ascendant is the most 
powerful, then the mid-heaven, then the descendant and 
finally the cardine of the earth (Dor. I 5). Ptolemy, 
however, gave precedence to the mid-heaven over the 
ascendant (B.L. p.271).
When a planet is situated in a cardinal point or 
following one, i.e. in the second, fifth, eighth or 
eleventh house, it is termed aZ-ZqbaZ or good fortune, 
v. Stegemann (1) §1 and cf. §22d.
§5b AdkZb at-ZdZZL, domZnuA aAce.nde.nZZA: the planet 
whose home (v.§22e) is the sign ascending on the eastern 
horizon is called the lord of the ascendant.
§6 qZAma, dZvZAZo: a term used characteristically in
genethlialogy which is defined by Elwell-Sutton (p.84) 
in the following way: "When the direction (ZaAyZn.) of 
the indicator (daZZZ) reaches the limit (or term, kadd) 
of a planet the point of entry is called the qZAma,.."
(The ZaAyZjt is the movement of a.point on the ecliptic 
associated with the client from his birth.) Cf. also 
Abu M. (1) Bk. 3 and Biruni (1) §523, and on the use of 
this term in universal astrology ,v. Pingree pp.59,63,65 
etc., v. Index p.145; K. & P. f.230'4.
§7 lasiZka, gaudcsic: on the astrological meaning v. §81d.
§8 ad-daZZZ, A Zg nZ ^ZcaZon. (dupgrnQ > kaZZdj, aZhyZech): 
of prime importance in the genealogical system, as it is. 
the indicator of life and signifies the body of the client. 
It is usually associated with the kadhuddh, which is the 
indicator of the length of life and signifies the soul. 
There are various ways of calculating the dalZl. Most 
Arabic astrologers preferred the system of planetary 
conjunctions, which they had probably learnt from the 
Indians, whereby they based their calculations on the 
three upper planets, Saturn, Jupiter and Mars. This is 
the system used by Dorotheus in his third book. Ptolemy, 
on the other hand, and his followers, such as Abu tAli 
al-Kayyat and al-Kwarizml, sought the dalZl in five 
places, which he calls t <5t io u  deeper u k o C (mau)adZc al-haZlaj, 
locZ hZZcgZalcA): a) the sun by day or the moon by night;
b) the other of the two luminaries; c) the degree of the 
ascendant; d) the Lot of Fortune; e) the conjunction 
(ZjZZmdc) or opposition (ZAtZqbdZ) immediately before the 
nativity; v. Ptol. Ill 10; Albohali, Capita II-IV, XIX; 
Kwarizmi 230f. = Wiedemann II p.209,37 8c pp.213f.; Biruni
(1) §523; Nallino (1) pp.515f.; Elwell-Sutton pp.63ff.; 
Kunitzsch, Index p.52, s.v. aZ-hayZag .
§8 t<VibZc s qu.cLA.tuA CLApe.d£u>6: aspect is a term for certain 
relative positions of the planets as seen from the earth. 
When one planet is geometrically related to another it 
is considered to be "looking" at it, or in aspect. The 
term aspectta , however, only became frequent in the 
Middle Ages, it is not used in classical Latin nor by 
Firmicus Maternus, who prefers the term matkzmatZcum or 
Aa.dZa.tZo. On the other hand, when a planet is unaspected, 
he does call it abte.ptum, not seen (Firm. Mat. (2) p.308, 
38). Two planets are in quartile aspect (taJibZc) when they 
are 90° apart, in sextile (£cu>dZt) when they are 60° 
apart, in trine (tdtlZt) when the distance is 120° and in 
opposition (ZttZqba.1, muqa.ba.Za.) when they stand diametri­







Two of the four aspects, trine and sextile, are propitious 
and the other two, square and opposition, are unpropitious. 
Ptolemy says this is because trine and sextile are composed 
of signs of the same kind, i.e. either all feminine or 
all masculine, and are therefore:.harmonious, whereas the 
opposite is true of quartile and opposition, v. Ptol., I
13 and cf. Firm. Mat. II 22.
Along with these four aspects, which are between signs
of the zodiac and not exact degrees, there is a fifth
combination, namely conjunction (muqaAana, ZjtZmcit) which 
is when two planets are together in the same degree of a 
sign of the zodiac, v. Stegemann (1) §4; Ullmann (1) 
pp.356f.; §25a.. . : -
The theory of aspects, which dominates Greek and 
Arabic astrology, is of Greek origin. No trace pf aspebts 
has yet been found in Chaldean or Egyptian documents and 
the Babylonians only mention conjunctions and oppositions, 
v. B.L. pp.80,178.
§8 tdhZb tdZZ* dt-tdnd, domZnut dtce.nde.ntZt (AcvoZutZonZt) dnnZ 
• • «
is the planet which is lord of the ascendant when the sun 
enters the same point of the zodiac in which it stood 
when the individual was born, cf. §102a.
§10a di-idtdk, c Z A c u Z u t in man's geocentric view of the 
universe the seven planetary spheres rotate in concentric 
circles, at various speeds, around the motionless earth.
The lowest planet is the moon, then Mercury and Venus.
The sun rotates in the middle sphere, with Mars, Jupiter 
and finally Saturn on the outside. Saturn's path is 
enclosed by the eighth and outermost sphere of the fixed 
stars, v. Ullmann (1) pp.345-347.
Strictly speaking idZdk corresponds to Greek acpaipa 
and Latin oAbZt, and ddl ZAd to Greek xuxA.og and Latin 
cZAcuZut, but Sahl! and his translator are no exception 
in not observing this rigid distinction, v. Biruni (2)
54-5; Hartner (1); Wiedemann I 269f.
§ 1 Ob aZ-magnZtZt, ZapZt magne'tZt: magnetism remained a 
mystery throughout ancient and mediaeval times and became 
the standard example for all occult phenomena (cpuaixcxL 
6uv&]i£LQ, kawatt), v. H. Rommel, Art. Magnet in: Pauly- 
Wissowa Vol. 14, 1 (1928), col. 474-486; Ullmann (1) pp. 
396-399.
Prof. Ullmann has informed me that the form magnZtZt
is found in the following places: Jawamic al-Iskandaraniyln
Iglauqun 276 ult.; Mada'inl Kawass 317, 6 ff.; Himyarl
Raud (lAbbas) 3b4; Ps.Majrltl Gaya 399, 15; b. Hamdls
30, 11. On the '.form magnZtZt v. Ullmann (3) I 183, 18.
The form magndtZt is found much more frequently.
•
§10b baZna Z-mugta.cLZ u)a-Z-mugta.dci bZhZ, ZnteA eomedentem 
etcZbum: cf. the corresponding section in Abenr. (7 f.llO'b 
11. 9-15):
et posuit eis causas et proportiones subtiles 
quas intelligunt et sciunt huius scientie 
sapientes et alii naturarum et philosophie 
prudentes nobiles sciunt causam et proportionem 
subtilem quam posuit inter magnetem et ferrum 
et inter patrem et filium et inter amantem et 
amatum unde intelligas et ponas mentem in hoc.
Here the analogy is not that of food and eater but lover 
and loved one. On the old usage of this analogy of two 
lovers, found in the Orphic Lithica and elsewhere v.
Ullmann (1) p.396.
§lla cu>-tuLud. . ., ioAtunae. . . •* for a summary of the effects 
of the benefic and malefic planets v. Biruni (1) §382.
§llb Zn qubZZat, tZ AeeepeAZnt: for a planet to be received
by the moon or lord of the ascendant it must have a 
testimony (tahada) in their position, i.e. the moon or 
lord of the ascendant must be in that planet’s house, 
exaltation or triplicity. When the planet has none of 
these three testimonies it can not be accepted, i.e. it 
has no influence in the chart, v. Stegemann (1) §§8f.
i*+J
§llb ja .uA. ,  A u b A £ a . n £ £ a . :  the Latin translator obviously 
read ja.uh.aA.  (cf. §lla), which is found only in Beirut.
§12a a . l - b u A .u . j  (from Greek Tttipyoi ) ^£ g n a :  the twelve
signs of the zodiac lie along the ecliptic, beginning 
with the vernal equinox, Aries, and ending with Pisces.
The signs are named after the constellations in the 
zodiac belt. It was the Chaldeans who originated the idea 
of forming t<the constellations into animal shapes, there 
was no Egyptian zodiac, and the system came to the Arabs, 
mainly via by the Greeks. Some of the Arabic names, 
however, correspond to the Babylonian and not the Greek 
names, which makes one think that perhaps they came via 
Aramaic, v. Ullmann (1) pp.349ff.; Hartner (2) pp.577ff.; 
Biruni (1) §159; B.L. pp.124-157.
§12a a . l - b u A . u j  a . £ - m u n q a . £ £ b a . ,  A Z g n a .  m o b £ £ £ a . :  are Aries, 
Cancer, Libra and Capricorn. The basis for the classifi­
cation of the signs of the zodiac is the four elements, 
earth, water, air and fire. Each element became identified 
with three of the four signs, thus forming four tripli- 
cities: Aries, Leo, Sagittarius - the fiery triplicity, 
Taurus, Virgo, Capricorn - the earthy triplicity, Gemini,
Libra, Aquarius - the airy triplicity and Cancer, Scorpio, 









If one joins the zodiac opposites and forms three crosses:
Ar Cap 
Can ^ Li Le
Ta Ge ' Pi 
X „
the four elements are equally distributed into three groups. 
These crosses became known as the mobile or tropical 
(munqal'i.b), fixed (tabZt) and communal or bicorporate
zodiac into the four seasons along the vernal-autumnal 
equinox, Aries-Libra, and the summer-winter solstice, 
Cancer-Capricorn, the first sign of each season is 
mobile or tropical, the second fixed and the third 
communal or bicorporate. Ptolemy (I 11) says this is 
because the first sign is the turning point of the season, 
when the sun is in the second sign, the season is esta­
blished and the third sign marks the beginning and end 
of the two types of weather.
Diagram 4
(mujcUAcid or du jaAadai.n) crosses as if one divides the
On the effects of the mobile, fixed and communal signs 
on humans v. Ptol. Ill 13; Biruni (1) §380.
§14b Aakada, te.AtXmon4.um: v.. on § lib..
§14c u)a-man gudZba. lalGZh.Z . ..> d£ quZ ZACLAdZtuA. cf..Abenr. 
3 f.112: et quZ Zn dZ.6 ZnZAa.vdAZt ZAam aZZduZuA non 
ZntAubZt amoAdm ZpAj.u.A.
*
§15 TclusluA vdAo magZA dAt pZanuA : cf. Abenr. ibid.: Tclua.ua 
magZA tdmpdA.CLtuA .
§16a a.l-buA.uj at-mujclaAuda, AZgna dommunZa.: are Gemini, 
Virgo, Sagittarius and Pisces. They are also called the 
bicorporate or twin signs (cf. §32a; Dor. V 4; Firm. Mat.
II 10; Biruni (1) §380). There are two systems of catego­
risation, according to whether the sign is mobile, fixed 
or communal by position, or whether it has half a body, 
a whole body or two bodies by figuration. However, both 
systems divide the signs in the same way, so the terms 
mujcLAAcLd, c.ommune. and dujGAa.da.Zn, bZdOA.poA.dum were used 
interchangeably, v. Hiibner, Index pp.321f., s.v. dommund 
and s.v. bZdOA.poA.dum. On the difficulty in seeing Virgo 
as a bicorporate sign v. B.L. p.151; Abu M. (2) pp.512f.
§16b iZ-l-kaqq, Zn £ZmoA.dt the Latin translation (from 
EKM) corresponds to the reading in Escurial 6Z-l-kau{ . 
Aegidius de Tebaldis seems to have read {,1-l-huZ, cf.
Abenr. 7 3 .f.112'a 5 Zn PZAdZbuA.
§18 pond ... domoAum: as seen above in § 16b the Latin 
translation (EKM) corresponds to the reading in Escurial. 
However, it is clear from the context that firstly, the 
moon and the ascendant is correct and not the moon in 
the ascendant, and secondly, that the signs of the zodiac 
are the correct reading and not the heavenly houses.
§18 buAuj an-nakaA, AZgna. dZdZ: are. the fiery and airy
triplicities, i.e. Aries, Leo and Sagittarius, and Gemini, 
Libra and Aquarius. The nocturnal signs are the remaining 
six signs, the earthy and watery triplicities (Dor. V 4, 
3f.). The diurnal signs are all masculine and the nocturnal
are all feminine. Although the connection between the 
masculine sun and the diurnal, masculine signs,, and . 
the feminine moon and the nocturnal, feminine signs is 
an obvious one, the sex of the signs is not the reason 
given for their sect. This is because if one applies 
this system of classification to the planets one runs 
into problems. In dividing the planets into their nocturnal 
and diurnal sects the connection between masculine and 
diurnal, and feminine and nocturnal has to be broken. 
Excluding the two luminaries and the hermaphrodite 
Mercury, there are four planets, three of which are 
masculine, Saturn, Jupiter and Mars. Venus alone is 
feminine, so to distribute the planets evenly between 
the sun and moon, one of the masculine planets had to 
be made nocturnal. This planet was Mars. There are various 
reasons given for this, e.g. in this way the malefics and 
benefics are equally divided, Saturn's coldness tempers 
the heat of Jupiter and Saturn and Mars' dry heat tempers 
the cold and wet Venus and moon and Mars;' mythological 
attraction to Venus, v. B.L. pp,103f.
§19a aZ-buAu.j aZ-ma' Zya., a Z qylcl ae.Ada: as in §§16b,18 the 
Latin translation (EKM) corresponds to the reading in 
Escurial, aZ-buAuj aZ-kaufd1 Zya.. The lacuna in Cairo adds 
to the uncertainty as to which is the correct reading, 
but the lack of reference to an airy sign in the section 
on hunting (§§138-141) and mention of a watery sign in 
§§140a,d, although this is only relevant to sea-hunting, 
seem to indicate that Beirut is correct.
§19a buAixj aZ-muZuk, aaqyig AdgaZA~a* Abu Ma^sar divides 
the zodiac between kings, nobles, the middle and lower 
classes. Aries and its triplicity are the kingly signs, 
Gemini and its triplicity belong to the nobles, Taurus 
and its triplicity are allotted to the middle class 
and Cancer and its triplicity to the lower class, v.
Abu M. (2) 6, 11 in Hiibner p.354. Aries, Leo and Sagittarius 
appear in other sources, either all together, in pairs 
or individually as kingly signs, v.‘Hubner §§4.212ff.
§19a aZ-buAuj a.ZZaZZ Za.ka aAivaZ, AZgna quZbuA Aunt voddA 
the majority of sources agree that Cancer and its tripli­
city are voiceless and the remaining signs are either 
voiced or semi-voiced, v. Hiibner §§3.331 ff.
§19a durn dAudo dt vodZ aZkooZ: dum dAudo seems to be a 
misunderstanding of bZ-n-ndy. There is no reference yet 
to dAuduA or dAudum in the mediaeval dictionaries. The 
confusion of daAb with AauZ could easily occur in a ms. 
with no diacritical points to produce the translation 
vodZ and with a little more imagination one can see how 
aZ-Lud was read as aZ-kuZ and transliterated. Cf. Abenr.
7 3 f .112/ :
Signa vociferantia sunt bona pro tubatoribus et 
cantatoribus et sonatoribus instrumentorum. Signa 
ignea bona sunt ...
§19a aZ-buAuj: .an-ndAZya. . ., aZgna Zgnda,. Abu Macsar says 
that those signs which indicate everything that is done 
with fire are Aries, Leo, Scorpio and Aquarius, Abu M.
(2) 6, 24 in Hiibner p.360.
§19b buAuj olZ-Z1 ZZddZ, AZgna OLdqua.ZZZa.ZZA and aZ-buAuj 
a.Z-muZaga.yyZAa, AZgna. muZa.bZZZa.: the sun crosses the 
equator (kaZZ aZ-ZLZZdaZ or kaZZ o.Z-Za£Zu)cl' ) twice a year 
at the vernal and autumnal equinoxes, Aries and Libra, 
and it reaches its maximum distance from the equator at 
the summer and winter solstices, Cancer and Capricorn, 
when the days begin to get shorter and longer, v. Biruni 
(1) §143; Hiibner §1.311.611.
§20 u)a.-AZZ a.Z-qcLmcLA, dZ donZungd Luna.m : cf. the more 
precise translation in Abenragel (7 3 f.112'), dZ a^,d 
appZZddAd Lunam and v. note to §25a.
§20 AadZx.. . . v Z a Z u a . dAZ : I would prefer to read Aa.dZdd 
...vZAtutd , but both translations are possible from the 
Arabic.
§§21a-c. The planets had been identified with the gods 
since the sixth century B.C.. This started with the 
Pythagoreans and gradually became popular practice. The 
archetypal characteristics of the gods of Greek mythology 
(v. B.L. pp.88-101) remained embodied for the Arabs in 
the seven planets, although their names had lost their 
significance in translation as the names of gods, v. 
Ullmann (1) pp.347f. and cf. Biruni (1) § § 431f.
*
§21a domZnoAum pugnae. e.Z ZdA.goA.um: is a mistranslation .of 
dAkdb dZ-qatl Md-Z-ZAtZkyd1, "the masters of execution and 
amnesty." This phrase is omitted by Abenragel (7 3 f.112')
Et quando volueris aliquam rem a rege vel potente 
vel domino civitatis vel ab homine potente quibus 
gentes revereantur adhereas soli.
§21c. There are two versions of §21c in E and K, marking 
the end of the large omission (§§16a-21c) in the majority 
of manuscripts (B). The first version, in parentheses, is 
peculiar to E and K alone, the second is found in all the 
manuscripts. Although the printed edition (M) does not 
share this omission with iS, it now gives only one version 
of §21c, the same version as 6,
§§22a-g. The same ten impediments of the moon are found, 
albeit in a slightly different o r d e r i n  Sahl1 s IyiZao- 
dac.toAZum (Stegemann (1) §16). Cf. the following passage 
in Dor. V 5 4-9:
i
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Eight of Sahl's ten impediments correspond to those 
listed by Dorotheus in the above passage, i.e. 1 = Dor. 4; 
8,2,3 = Dor. 5; 4,9 = Dor. 6; 7(b),6 = Dor. 8; 7(a) = Dor.
9. The tenth impediment, Sahl says, is from Masa'allah 
and other contempories of his, and the fifth is presumably 
from gaZAuhu mZn aZ-LuZama.', c cZcaZ a apZcn£cA ( §22a). Free 
from the restrictions imposed on an author writing in 
verse, Sahl is able to present a neat, numbered list of 
the impediments of the moon and omit the superfluous 
examples of their bad effects (Dor. 5, 7 and 9).
§22b mukZcuiZq, combcutu^ ( unauyog): owing to the fiery 
nature of the sun a planet is thought of as combust when 
it reaches a certain distance from the sun, as then its 
light is concealed and its power destroyed. The moon is 
combust when there is a distance of 1-12° before or after 
the sun. The Arabs, unlike the Greeks, made the distinction 
between being combust and being under the sun's rays, cf. 
Abenr. 7 73 f .121':
Et dixit alhacen filius zahel quando facere volueris 
aliquam rem in occulto et celat-am ponas lunam vel 
dominum ascendentis sub radiis solis non combustos 
sed remotos a corpore solis ...
When the moon is between 12 and 15° before or after the 
sun she is said to be under the rays (v. §120b)«, i.e. 
the sun can project its rays over a distance of 30°.
On the projection of rays of the other planets v. Stege­
mann (1) §3b; Ikwan I p.125; Batt. I 130 11-13, II 305f. , 
III 195 4-8; Kwarizmi p.224 = Wiedemann II 199, 54-56 & 
pp.203f.
The Arabs also made a third distinction, namely when 
a planet is in the heart of the sun, i.e. in exactly the 
same degree of the sun, v. Stegemann (1) §14, 10, 
mentioned above in note to §lda.tXjJ.
§22b akwan mZn kal^Zhd, IcvZuA e.At poAt ZpAu.m: .'as then 
the moon is about to emerge from its two day period of 
combustion .:
§22b da/LCLj atat-hubat, Zn gJiadu de.Ac.e.nAZonZA Zuae.:
the dejection and exaltation of each planet are as follows:
Planet Dejection Exaltation (Zculcl^ , cx.alta.tZo
Saturn 21° of Aries 21° of Libra
Jupiter 15° of Cap. 15° of Cancer
Mars 28° of Can. 28° of Cap.
Sun 19° of Libra 19° of Aries
Venus 27° of Virgo 27° of Pisces
Mercury 15° of Pisces 15° of Virgo
Moon 3° of Scorpio 3° of Taurus (Dor. I 2).
Various authors since Abu Macsar also include the Dragon's 
Head, whose dejection is 3° of Sagittarius and exaltation 
3° of Gemini, and Dragon's Tail, whose dejection is 3° of 
Gemini and exaltation 3° of Sagittarius. When a planet is 
in its dejection its power is at a minimum, the opposite 
is true of its exaltation. Those authors who followed 
Ptolemy only name the sign of the dejections and exalta­
tions, without giving any particular degrees (v. Ptol. I 
19; Kwarizmi p. 225 = Wiedemann II 205., 2 8c p. 210; Ikwan 
I 120; Firm. Mat. (2) p.306, 25; Ullmann (1) p.353).. .
± J J
Ptolemy's explanation of why the planets' dejections and 
exaltations are where they are is illogical, it was 
Porphyrus who discovered the geometrical reason. He 
noticed that the diurnal planets reach their exaltations 
in trine aspect to their homes, the nocturnal, because 
of the weakness of their rays, in sextile, and-Mercury 
in his nocturnal home, Virgo. (B.L. p.198) This, however, 
does not explain the degrees. Al-Balcami says the planets 
are in exaltation when they are in the position they 
stood in at the creation of the world (Hartner (2) p.579).
§22b {Z-muqabalat al-lamt, Zn oppotZtZono, SoIZa : the : 
moon is in opposition to the sun when it is full.
§22c asi^ /ia'A an ad.-d.anab, Caput ve.1 Cauda: the idea of 
the head and tail of a dragon (also called jauzak/L 
at-tZnnZn> v. §67c) seems to be of oriental origin. They 
represent the rising (head) and falling (tail) nodes of 
the moon's orbit, which is inclined to the ecliptic at 
a 5° angle and therefore cuts the ecliptic: at two points - 
the nodes (luqdatan). The nodes have a constant motion 
and make a complete retrograde revolution in eighteen 
and a half years. They were therefore treated by the 
astrologers as invisible planets and were given exaltar 
tions and dejections and were considered.as malefics, 
v. Hartner (3).
§22c Ztnd lalatia da/iaja, duodzcZm QtiaduA12° before and 
behind the moon is the area inside of which a conjunction 
with another planet can take place, v. Stegemann (1) §3b.
Not only a conjunction, but also an opposition of the 
sun and moon in the nodes produces an eclipse, v. Blrunl 
(1) §256; Ikwan I 121f.; KwarizmI p.222f. = Wiedemann II 
198, 47 & p.202; Ullmann (1) p.347; B.L. ppi348-357.
§22c budud, tdM.mZnZ (also ■' called fiZn&A, Gk. 6poi/ opia ): the 
zodiac can also be divided so that each of the five • . ’
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planets (excluding the luminaries) has a number of degrees 
of its own in each of the twelve signs, e.g. the terms of 
Aries are as follows: 1-6° Jupiter,' 7 - 12° Venus, 13 - 20° 
Mercury, 21-25° Mars, 26 - 30° Saturn. (For the division 
of the terms in all the signs of the zodiac v. Firm. Mat.
II 6 and cf. Ptol. I 20f. and B.L. pp.206-210.) When a 
planet is in its own terms it is called A a b b  a l - k a d d  and 
it is as if it is in its own sign, and when it is not 
the terms can represent the absent planet in the horoscope. 
According,to this system, which dates back to Nechepso- 
Petosiris, the last degrees are always the terms of the 
malefics, Saturn and Mars, v. Hartner (2) p.579; Ullmann 
(1) p.354; Stegemann (1) p.74.
§22d Aaqlt can aZ-autdd, c.ade.nA ab angullA: the houses
which are about to occupy the cardinal points, i.e. the 
second, fifth, eighth and eleventh houses, are called ma 
y.a,lZ a l - c L u t d d f Ae.que.n£e.A /  Auc,ce.de,nle.A  and those which have 
just left them, the third, sixth, ninth and twelfth houses, 
A a u ) d q l t  /  z a u ) d '  11, c a d d Y i t& A  • When a planet is falling from 
a cardinal point,:±t has just left a position where it was 
at its most powerful, and is now in a bad place where it 
has little power (Dor. V 5 12). The Arabic term for this 
is a l - X d b a x .  (Lat. a l l d b d A .  ) /'retreat ” v. Stegemann (1) §2; 
Blrunl (1) §247.
§22d a.£-£oLhZqa.  a t - m a k t a x X q a ,  v i a ,  d o m b u A t a :  so called as 
it is on the equator. The combust way is congenial to the 
malefics, as Saturn's exaltation is 21° of Libra and the 
terms of Mars are 29° Libra - 7° Scorpio and Scorpio is
Mars' house. However, for the luminaries the combust way
is not only the place where the malefics are particularly
strong, but also where they are weak, as the sun's
dejection is 19° of Libra and the moon's 3° of Scorpio, 
v. Blrunl (1) §514.
§22e I t Y i a ,  1 a l a / i l y a , ,  d u o d d d l m u m  A l g n u m  [!]: the Latin 
translation should be d u o d e , c a , £ e . m o A l o n ,  cf. §88c and Abenr.
7 3 112'b 14f.: O c t a v u A  qua,YLdo du .o d 2.YicLA.lc1 Lane.  e A t  cum 
Z n ^ o A - t u n l A . The system of dodecatemories, which is either 
Chaldean or Egyptian in origin, is another way of exten­
ding the planets' influence in the zodiac. Each sign is 
divided into twelve equal parts or dodecatemories (each 
of 2° 30"), which are allotted according to the sequence 
of the signs, starting with the sign itself, which is in 
question, e.g. the first dodecatemory of Aries is allotted 
to Aries, the second to Taurus, the third to Gemini etc., 
the first dodecatemory of Taurus is allotted to Taurus, 
the second to Gemini; the third to Cancer etc.. Not only 
is a planet's influence affected by the sign in which it 
stands, but it is also modified by that particular 
dodecatemory, in which it happens to be, v. Blrunl i.(l)
§456; Manilius p. li f..
The Latin mistranslation is easier to explain if one 
compares the corresponding passage in Sahl's In t A . o d u c t o A . l u m  
(Stegemann (1) §16, 6) and the fifth book of Dorotheus 
(5 5, quoted above). The Latin translation of this part 
of the lYLtA.oduLCtoA.lu.rn is complete: A e x . t u A  u t  A l t  I y l  
a I q y i o  d u o d e c i m o  cl domo aulgl, q u o d  A lgYium c A t  GemlYioA.um, 
but in the Leipzig Arabic manuscript, used by Stegemann, 
there is a lacuna, followed by only four words: u)a.-h.uu)a. 
ijl I - j a . u z a '  • If CLl-joLuzcL' is correct, then the Latin is 
also correct, as Gemini is the twelfth house from Cancer, 
the house of the moon, and it is therefore logical to 
fill the lacuna, as Stegemann did, from the Latin 
translation. However, we know now from Dorotheus V 5 5 
that a . l - jC L u z c L' is not correct: voa.-ld.CL kciYia. 1-qa.ma.A.u £ Z  
dvocLzduk ba.h.A.1 1 -m l A . A . Z k . l  a.u zuhaJL\ .  Since there are no 
other Pahlavi traces in Sahl's l Y i t A . o d u c t o A . l u m  or 
V c  E l e c t  I  oY i lbuA ± t  is highly unlikely that he used the 
term dvjcvzdak b a f 1A.Z, found in cUmar' s translation, so 
the misunderstanding in both books is probably a result 
of confusion of I t Y i a .  *xi&a.A.Zya. with ■ cl£-£clyiZ. La.AaA., v. on §58.
§22e &Z d l d d  b a l t l k Z ,  I yl o p p o A l t l o Y L e  domuA A u a e  : i.e. in 
Capricorn, which is in opposition to the moon's house,
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Cancer. The system that divides the signs of the zodiac 
among the seven planets, assigning each one or two as 
his home, is of Egyptian origin. The luminaries are 
'given one sign each, the other five planets two, one 
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The term bait, domuA  is also used as a synonym of'..buSLj, 
Aignum to mean the sign or -house: a planet temporarily occupies.,. 
i.e. not its own house, e.g. §35 Adkib bait al-gamati, 
dominuA domuA Lunae..,Cf. K.&P. pp.2, 8 etc. , Similarly 
buAj is used as a synonym of bait  , a heavenly house, in 
the chapter headings of this book.and ,in §56, where we 
find both bait at-ujuld, domuA failicvnxm and bu/ij aJt-u)aid, 
A i g n u m  fiiiioAam .
§22e g d ’ i b  c a n k u ,  abAe.nA ab  ea : i.e. when the moon is not 
in aspect \?ith .Cancer, cf. §§23a-.c.
§22f b a t i '  a A - A a i n ,  c u j i a l l  t a J i d i o A :  the moon's speed is not 
♦
constant. It moves on average 12° a day, but when it * : 
reaches its perigee, the point of its orbit at which it 
is nearest the earth,- it moves quicker than when it is , 
in the opposite position, its apogee, the point of its
greatest distance from the earth, v. Stegemann (1) p.74.
§22f A a i A .  z u h a l ,  c u a a u a  S a . t u A . n i :  Saturn is the slowest 
of the planets; he takes thirty years to orbit the earth.
He is so slow that from Chaldean times on he was thought 
of as the old man of the solar system, v. Ikwan I 130;
B.L. pp.93-97.
§22f k aA .d a j .a i  there was an Archimedean tradition of 
dividing -the circle into 96 parts, which was adopted by 
the Hindus and Muslims. The name given to the arc or sine 
of each part was k a A . d a j a . The word comes from the Sanskrit 
k t i a m a j  y d , which means sinus, v. Ibn an-Nadim p.278, 1.6 
and the Bayard Dodge edition (Columbia Uni.- Press, 1970),
II 659; Yacqubi I 136, 4; KwarizmI p.224 = Wiedemann II 
199, 58 & p.204; Nallino (2) pp.219-221.
§22g k a l i  A -  A a i h . , v a c u a  cuaj> a: when the moon is not in 
aspect or conjunction with another planet, nor on the 
point of entering into such a position, i.e. within the 
next 30°, she is said to be void of course. In this state 
her effect is either nonexistent, indifferent or negative, 
with one exception, at the premature delivery' of a baby, 
then a moon void of course can be relatively useful, v. 
Biruni (1) §504; Stegemann (1) p.68; B.L. p.255.
§23a z d ' i d ,  cA.cAce.nA:  the increase in the moon's luminosity 
is due to her distance from the sun, whereas the luminosity 
of the other planets depends on their distance from the 
earth. Some say the moon is waxing from the first to the 
middle of the month, others from the 7ith. to the 22nd. 
when she is larger than half, Blrunl (1) §203.
§23a i l i a  a n  ... : the Arabic text is obviously corrupt 
as the moon can not be in the ascendant and in aspect with 
the ascendant at the same time. If we compare the Latin 
translation, n i A i  A i t  d o m i n u A  a A c c n d c n t i A  v c l  { o A t u n a  
a A p i c i c n t c A  QAadum a A c c n d c n t c m , q u i a  p l a n c t a . .. and
Abenr. 7 3 f.H2'b 27f. , c t  p o n a A  Lunam  c t  d o m i n u m  a A c c n -  
d c n t i A  a A p i c i c n t c A  a A c c n d c n A ,  q u i a  q u a n d o  p l a n c t a . . . ,  
we find that both read the lord of the ascendant, either 
with a benefic or the moon. Sahl often recommends that 
the moon should be in aspect with the lord of its home, 
and the ascendant with the lord of the ascendant, v. §§35, 
46, 47b, 51 , 53, 59c, 104b, 126a, 13&c, 140a and in §24 it 
seems as if the lord of the ascendant should aready have 
been mentioned. If a l - q a m a A  in.the exceptive clause is 
replaced by A a b b  /  A d h i b  a t - t d l i c , then both the ascendant 
and its lord will be in aspect with each other, and the 
moon,(which is in the ascendant) and the lord of its house. 
We are also thus prepared for the possibility of the lord 
of the ascendant being a malefic in §24.
§23b. For a similar comparison v. Ikwan I 151. Both the 
verbs d a { >a La ,  A c p c l l c A c  and m a n a l a ,  p A o k i b c A c  are astro- 
logically significant. A planet can repel the power of 
another when it is in a strong position, i.e. when it is 
in either its house, exaltation or triplicity, v.
Stegemann (1) §12. There are three ways in which a planet 
can prevent another's influence, all of which involve 
conjunction with a third planet, before the conjunction 
between the -first two.:.can .take, place, ibid.' - §7.
§24 y u n d z i A u k u ,  cum a A p i c c A c :  the subject is the lord of 
the ascendant and the object could either be the ascendant 
(v. §23b) or the moon.
§24 A a b b  . . .  a l - q a m a A .  : the lord of the moon is the lord 
of the sign which the moon is occupying, Dor. V 5 18.
§25a A akm  a A - A a cd d a ,  Vo a a  Fo A t u n a a  to calculate the Lot of 
Fortune count the signs from the moon to the sun in a 
nocturnal chart and in a diurnal from the sun to the moon 
and measure the same distance from the ascendant. The 
point arrived at is the sign or degree of the Lot of 
Fortune. In Dorotheus the Lot of Fortune is called q u A La t
u A - A a l a d a  (e.g. I 4 10) and A ak m  a l - b a k t  (e.g. IV 1 179), 
as well as Aakm  u a - A a Ld d a  (e.g. V 5 26). In the Tetrabiblos 
translation of Hunain b. Ishaq it is usually called A ak m  
a l - b a k t .  Ptolemy only recognises the Lot of Fortune 
and this is the only lot mentioned by Sahl in this book, 
while Dorotheus, on the other hand, includes the Lot of 
Children, of Brothers, of the Demon, of Marriage etc. in 
his P e n t a t e u c h ,  and Abu Ma^ar in his K. a l - M u d k a l  lists 
97 various lots. The lots, which are of Egyptian origin, 
are basically imaginary ascendants and are used to extend 
the meaning of the zodiac even further, v. Ptol. Ill 10; 
Firm. Mat. IV 17; Blrunl (1) §§475-480; Ullmann (1) p.355; 
Kunitzsah A. 14b; B.L. pp.289-296.
§25a m u q a A a n a ,  c o n i u n c t i o  : this term is used of a conjunc­
tion of:the five planets with each other, especially 
Saturn or Jupiter, or with the sun or moon, whereas i j t i m d 1 
only refers to a conjunction between the sun and moon ( = 
m u k d q ). Both Arabic terms, m u q a A a n a  /  q t A d n  and i j t i m a L 
are translated by coniunctio (except in. §8), as is ittiAal 
which properly refers to the formation of aspects between 
the planets ( = a p p l i c a t i o  , cf. §§18, 20), its opposite 
being i n A i A a t f  ,1A e p a A a t i o ,  v. Kwarizmi p. 232 = Wiedemann 
II 21Q, 214; Biruni (1) §489; Kunitzsch I 10 pp;16f.
§25b. i i  t - t d n i  . . . ,  _ i n  . A .e c u n d o  .;. . . the bad places from 
the Lot of Fortune are the. same as from, the ascendant, - 
the worst being the sixth: and the twelfth,: and of. the 
other ,.bad‘places ..the .•preferred.: is. the third, then the 
second and then\ the eighth, v. Dor. I 5 3-5.
§26 b u A u j  m u A t a q i m a t  a t - t u l u L . . . ,  A i g n a  d i A e c t a e  a A c e n -  
A i o n i A  ... : the summer and winter solstices divide the 
zodiac into an ascending and descending half. The signs 
of the descending half, Cancer, Leo, Vifgo, Libra, Scorpio 
and Sagittarius are straight or long in rising, as they 
rise in over two equinoctial hours, .i.e. their oblique 
ascension is.longer than their vertical ascension at the
equator. (An equinoctial hour is the time it takes for 
the heavenly vault to turn 15p, v. Kwarizmi p.219 = Wiede­
mann II 196, 28 & p.201.) The signs of the ascending half, 
Capricorn, Aquarius, Pisces, Aries, Taurus and Gemini, 
are crooked or short in rising, as they rise in less than 
two equinoctial hours, i.e. their oblique ascension is 
shorter than their vertical ascension at the equator, v. 
Dor. V 1 5-9; BirunI (1) §378. Dorotheus (V 2 2) says 
that the sj.gns straight in rising indicate misfortune 
and difficulty, which seems illogical and contradicts 
what Sahl tells us.
§26 yadullan : as the text stands, without the parentheses, 
it is not clear what the dual refers to. Cf. §§38, 53, 59c 
where this is also the case.
§28. Sahl is probably referring here to Dor. V 5 lOf.:
*
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Pingree translates this as follows (p.265):
"Understand when you think about what I wrote for you 
of the corruption of the Moon and do not commence anything 
in it as the matter will stop for which it is not fated 
that it linger on till the condition of the Moon is ameli­
orated. Let Jupiter or Venus be in the ascendant or in the 
house of government [the tenth]."
However, it is clear from Sahl that it is not a 
question of a matter stopping if it is not fated to last, 
but of something presenting itself which can not be post­
poned until the condition of the moon is ameliorated, in 
which case a benefic should be in the ascendant or tenth, 
the two strongest places in the chart.
§28 ncuZb, paAA : i;e. the moon's house, exaltation, 
triplicity, term, face or joy, Stegemann (1) §14, 2.
j. U J.
When one wishes to see which planet's influence is to be 
considered in the chart, the calculation is based not 
only on the position of the planet,, but also on its 
shares, or dignities. For this reason the shares were 
given definite values and according to A1-Kindi and 
Al-Biruni the house has 5 "points", the exaltation 4, the 
term 3, the triplicity 2 and the decan or face 1. Sahl 
names the term before the triplicity in his list of the 
strengths of a. planet, which may or may not be of signifi­
cance, and also includes the joy, v, Biruni (1) §494;
Loth p.291. ,-..7;.' .
§§29a-31. The basis for this section is Dor. V 20:
• » Loiii I j jd I i_>L)(vil) V 20
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If we compare the above passage it is clear that §29a
is almost identical to 20, 7, the only difference being 
that Dorotheus names the benefics individually, Jupiter,
Venus and Mercury, whereas Sahl omits Mercury and says 
the two benefics, i.e. Jupiter and Venus. Similarly, §31 
and the second part of 20, 6 ( a u  k d n i a . . , )  are almost 
identical. The resemblance between § § 29b, c and 20, 1-4 
is less striking, but still very strong and the main 
points of §§30a-c;are. clearly based on 20, 5 and the first 
part of 20, 6.*
§29a < u - A ( L l da.Yi, 4oA.tun.ae.  u t A . a e . q u e•* Jupiter is known as 
the greater benefic (A a c d akb aA .  ) and Venus as the lesser 
( A a c d  a j g a A .  ) , their malefic counterparts are Saturn, the 
greater malefic ( n a h A  a k b a A .  ) and Mars, the lesser ( n a h A  
a j g a A .  ) , v. Blrunl (1) §382.
§30a ycuZA.  t l d  l - t t t t J > d l , te.n.h a d  c .oyi tunc . t toy ie .m  : a lower 
or lighter planet can proceed towards application with a 
higher or heavier planet, before "making contact" and 
passing further on. The moon, the lowest and fastest planet, 
can do this with all the other six; Saturn, the highest 
and slowest, with none of the others. ItttAal, a loan 
translation from Gk. h auvacp^ , was measured to the exact 
minute by the Arabs, the Greeks allowed a distance of 3°, 
probably because their instruments were not as accurate, 
v. Stegemann (1) §3; Biruni (1) §489; Ullmann (1) p.357.
§30c n t t d q  a l - b u A u j  : the more usual term is m t n t a q a t  
a Z t b u A . u j  , or m t n t a q a t  4 a l a k .  a l r b . U A . u j  9 the belt of the 
twelve signs of the zodiac, v. Hartner (2). Note how Sahl 
altered the meaning of the first part of Dor. 20 6 by changing 
the explanatory clause (vJa-huuod ...) into an alternative.
§32a. All the signs named here as being good for partner­
ship correspond to those in Dor. V 19, 1-14, with one 
exception - Taurus. Instead, Capricorn is said to be good 
in Dorotheus and Taurus, along with Aries, Cancer, Libra, 
Scorpio and Aquarius, is bad. It seems that Sahl shortened
this part of Dorotheus considerably by grouping the •' •' 
bicorporate signs together and adding Leo and Taurus and 
saying they are all good. Dorotheus treats each of the 
twelve signs individually and describes what will happen 
in the partnership if the moon and the ascendant are in 
that sign.
§32b. The lower signs are those below the equator, i.e.
Libra, Scorpio, Sagittarius, Capricorn, Aquarius and 
Pisces. In §32a we are told that the bicorporate signs 
are good for partnership and these include Sagittarius 
and Pisces, so it seems that either Sahl combined two. 
contradictory sources, or that §32b is misplaced, as is 
§131b.
§35. This method of ending a section, i.e. by saying that 
the lord of the ascendant should be in aspect with the ascen­
dant and the lord of the house of the moon should be 
in aspect with the moon, is used in §46 to end the section 
on building a house (§§43-46) and in §53 to end the 
section on tree-planting (§§51-53). It is particularly 
important for the moon to be in aspect with the lord of 
her house, v. §§47b, 51, 59c, 104b, 126a, 138c, 140a.
§37a canhuma jamZtan: the use of jamZLan after the dual
(cf. §§90a, b) is rather like saying in English "all both 
of them." This is not rare and is also found in classical 
texts, v. Ullmann (2) pp.61f., 10.
§37b AajZ*’, A.e.tA.0 gJiaduA : the five planets usually advance 
a .certain distance each day in their orbit of theiearth.
Far the. slowest and most distant planet, Saturn, this 
is 2', for Jupiter 5', for Mars 16', for Venus 1° 14' 
and for Mercury 1° 28'. However, they all go through 
phases when they appear from . the. earth., to be in reverse 
or retrograde in their orbit, i.e. moving contrary to the . 
sequence of the signs. They are then to be avoided 
because of their evil effects, cf. Abenr. 7 2 f.lll a
164
3 from-bott. - b 1:
Cave ne sit dominus ascendentis retrogradus quia 
retrogradatio eius impedimenturn, prohibitionem 
et tarditatem significat in rebus.
Cf. also Messa. (2) cc. 20, 25; Batt. I 114, III 173;
KwarizmI pp.221f. = Wiedemann II 197; Ikwan I 130-133;
Btruni (1) §322; B.L. pp.110-121; Neugebauer p.17.
! 4
§38 LcLYiku.mcL, z i t  i the dual c a n h u m a  must refer to the ■
moon and Mercury (cf. §§37a,b) but this is not apparent
in the translation, nor is it immediately obvious in the
Arabic text after the plural c u h d b i k i m  , whichrefers to
* *
the moon, Mercury and the degree of the House of Hope.
§39b za.1 I d  j(X l - l a.da.d,  a u g m z n t a t u A  numzA.o:  if the real 
position of the centre of the epicycle is in advance of 
the mean position of the planet it is said to be increasing 
in number ( ca.da.d, n u mza.ua) . The Latin translation does not 
distinguish between this kind of'increase and the increase 
b y , calculation ( h i t a b  , v. §49a), both of which are translated 
by numzAuu6, v. Blrunl (1) §203.
§40 m u t a . l l a . t c L ,  t A . i p l i c . l t cu> : the plariets are given lord­
ship over the triplicities in diurnal and nocturnal 
charts. The diurnal lords of the fiery triplicity are the 
sun, then Jupiter and the nocturnal lords Jupiter, then 
the sun. and their companion ( Z a A . i k )  by day and night is 
Saturn. The lords of the earthy’ triplicity by day are 
Venus, then the moon and by night the moon, then Venus, 
and their companion is Mars. The airy triplicity is ruled 
by Saturn, then Mercury by day and by night Mercury, then 
Saturn, and Jupiter is their companion. The diurnal lords 
of the watery triplicity are Venus, then Mars and the 
nocturnal lords Mars, then Venus, their companion is the 
moon, v. Dor. I 1, 2-;3; Ikwan I 123; KwarizmI pp.225f. = 
Wiedemann II 205, 3; B.L. pp.199-205.
§40 mu.YiAcui'Li, A zpaJiatuA i when a lower or - faster planet 
overtakes a higher or slower planet, with which it was 
in conjunction or aspect it is said to be "separated1’.
(muYiAcULifi, A zpajLdtvU) from it, v. Stegemann (1) §4.
§41. In alchemy the elixir is used to reduce the metal to 
its original substance ( cu-Acuodd ) and then the transfor­
mation into gold can take place at the right moment. It 
is this moment that can be astrologically determined 
through the association of the planets with certain metals. 
The sun is associated with gold, the moon with silver,
Saturn with lead, Jupiter with tin, Mars with iron,
Venus with copper and Mercury with quicksilver, v. Ullmann 
(1) pp.259f/5 WKAS 1 512 a22ff.; Ullmann (4).
§44b tA.-muAadaqatih.cL lahu, p/iae. muititudiyio. amicitatiA
o.iuA o.A.ga. turn ; 'Mars' mythological attraction to Venus was 
an unacceptable reason for their "friendship” not only to 
the Arabs but also to Ptolemy, who had tried to explain 
astrology in purely scientific terms. Therefore, it is 
said that.the cold, wet Venus, the lesser benefic, can 
temper her malefic counterpart, the hot, dry Mars, and
resolve any "unfortunate complications", v. Birunl (1)
§382; B.L. p.104. '
§§45a-47b. Cf. Dor. V 6f.:
» LLj J-xj J a! j 1 {J* c_»Lj ( j ) V 6
I 1^1 f LuJ I t—) I 1
AjJI J k j  j\ j^aJ) 0\j • (j bC. j-Jill Jl jAaj j! 2
£  IS *  ^ | j  . kX *  ,<»j  p l i e  j l  J*~£- ( J  0  £r* ^
j )  ,^ -Jjj>- <j> p l l j j l  t i L ) 5  0 ^ “*  U “*  ^ * a J I  £ - »
• J  llll ^  JiiT
/
*» *  *  
juij • idULm* ^ 90 LkjLa 4j1c I I ^ | ^  * t^uJLxj ^  I xjLi
JU Jjg 5P t j y ^ b  2j_J» Jl j1»1j ^ jl LajI JUJI ax* jJ ^Axj-j
. £a£«»j j— ► J v  (J* cKP*^^
I
The similarities leave no doubt that §45a is based on 6, 1 
§45b on 6, 2, §45d on 6, 3, and §47a on 7. On §§46, 47b 
v. §35.
§45d Ad^id, aAce.nde.nA : a planet is said to be ascending 
when it is moving from the fourth to the tenth and 
descending when it is moving from the tenth to'the fourth 
v. §§66b, 70b and cf. Blrunl (1) §202; Ikwan I 127; B.L. 
p.193.
§45d cugiA : a loan translation from Gk. aOyi^ , -pq (f.), 
"ray", "beam”. The word has no compendium in any of the 
manuscripts and is feminine, v. I after §62b in Appen. II
§47a AaJiql, oAicntaliA : in relation to the position of 
the. sun.
§49a z V  id ii 1-hiAdb, augmcntaiuA numcsio : if the true 
apogee is in advance of the mean apogee of the epicycle 
the planet is said to be increasing by computation, cf. 
§39b.
§49b aZ-mu.AtaA.Z. . . az-zu.haJia, love... VencAem : just as 
Venus canutemper Mars' evil influence (v.< §44b), so 
can Jupiter, and to a lesser extent Venus, that of 
Saturn, cf. §117a.
§50a taht al-aAd, Aub icAJtai when a planet is situated 
under the earth it is usually considered ineffective 
of.of negative effect (B.L. p.385). Presumably the moon
should be under the earth to correspond to the subterra­
nean position of the river or well, cf, on §141a.
§56 an-ncLfiiya aZ-mudakkcuicL min aZ-^aZak, pcuiA cZa.cu.ZZ 
mcucuZZna : the cardines divide the zodiac Into four 
quadrants, two of which are masculine, two feminine.
The masculine parts of the zodiac are from the fourth 
to the seventh and from the tenth to the ascendant, 
from the seventh to the tenth and from the' ascendant 
to the fourth are the feminine parts, Stegemann (1)
§14, 11.
§56 kcLukab mudakkcLA, pZaneta. mcucuZinuA : as mentioned 
above (§18) the masculine planets are the sun, Saturn, • 
Jupiter and Mars, and the feminine planets are the moon 
and Venus. Mercury is mixed. The "scientific" explanation- 
given for the sex of the planets is the degree of humidity 
a predominance of humidity produces the feminine sex (Ptol 
I 6). This individual or physical sex can be modified by 
extra dryness or humidity according to the position of 
the planets and they then take on a "cosmic" sex. There 
are three ways in which the planets can become masculine 
or feminine:
a) according to their position in relation to the sun - 
the planets which are above the earth when the sun rises 
become masculine and those which descend in the evening 
after the sun become feminine;
b) according to their position with respect to the horizon 
i.e. according to whether they are in a masculine or 
feminine quadrant;
c) according to the sex of the sign they occupy.
Without this cosmic sex the astrologers would have 
twice as many masculine planets as feminine, which 
would be particularly problematic in the genethlia- 
logical system,^ v. B.L. pp.l02ff. , However, some sources 
consider Mars as feminine because he is nocturnal, v. 
Ullmann (1) p.348.
§57b AcihZb cla-Aa.ccl, dominuA hoAae : the hours of the ♦ *
week are divided among the seven planets so that each 
has a number of hours of its own, when it is lord of 
the hour. Its power then is similar to that of the 
•lord of the ascendant. The first hour of the first day 
of the week, Sunday, is given to the sun, the second to 
the next lower planet Venus, the third to Mercury, the 
fourth to the moon, the fifth to Saturn, the sixth to 
Jupiter, the "seventh to Mars and the eighth to the sun 
etc. until'one arrives at the second day, Monday, the 
first hour of which,is given to the moon, the second to 
Saturn etc.. The first hour of the third day is given • 
to Mars, of the fourth day to Mercury, of the fifth 
day to Jupiter, of the sixth day to Venus, of the seventh 
to Saturn and the first day of the second week starts 
again with the sun. The planet which is lord of the first 
hour of the day is also considered lord of the day, v. 
BirunI (10.§390; KwarizmI p.228 = Wiedemann II 207, 19; 
Ikwan I 125,
§57b aZ-kcLukab al-qdbZl ZZ-tadbZn. al-qamcm, pZaneta 
K ec Z p Z e n A  d i A p o A i t Z o n e m  L u n a e : the moon is forced to 
give over her leadership or guiding role in the prog-
r y
nostication to the planet with which she is in aspect 
if the aspect occurs when the moon is in that planet1 s house 
or exaltation, Stegemann (1) §13. Stegemann adds in his 
commentary (p.70) the Latin translation of Sahl's 
explanatory example, although he does not understand it:
cuius exemplum est, ut Luna vel aliquis planetarum 
esset in Ariete (weshalb?) et iungeretur Marti vel 
esset in Geminis (weshalb?) et iungeretur Mercurio, 
et Luna, cum fuerit in Tauro vel Cancro, pulsat 
utraque virtutem scil. et dispositionem; et cum non 
. fuerit in his duobus signis, pulsat tamen dispo­
sitionem.
Aries is the house of Mars and Gemini the house of Mercury 
so when the moon is in these signs and in aspect .. 
with the respective house-owner she must hand over her 
leadership (tadblA.) to him. However, when she is in Taurus
(her exaltation) or Cancer (her home) she should be 
strong enough to retain her leadership and therefore, I 
suspect that the Latin text is corrupt. The simplest 
emendation seems to be to add non between Ca.no.Ao and 
puZ-6 at,
§§58a, b. Cf. the following passage from Dor. V 18:
4 • L a j J j  C j L »  lil dlj-JI o  1_j ( ) V 18
U—* L)UaiLj ^  Clli t5suJU I Co I M ,
U-* <udaJU)) Lh_>U Cuu>-j *•j**iI
^  > a l l j  gJUJI 0 LT 151 CJU5 J l j  ^JLUJ J l  Cuuluudlj
• us* ^ J L U l  Ci
It is becoming increasingly clearer that Sahl's translation 
was probably not influenced by that of tUmar. This is 
illustrated particularly well in this short passage, e.g.:
cUmar
ZAtZkAayaku '
( a - Z n n a k u  ya.nba.gZ m u La.Zaja. 
da.ZZka.








ioa.-Z-qa.maA naqZA fiZ 
n-nuA
m u n h a d Z A
ZZa Z-buAj a<6-AdbZt
Furthermore, if we compare the other passages which 
were lifted .almost verbatim from Dorotheus, where some
Pahlavi traces remain in cUmar1s translation, we find 
that there are no such traces in Sahl. We have already 
seen in §22e that Sahl writes Ztna LaJ>aAZya and not
duoazdah bahA.Z (V 5 5) and in §45a that there is no 
mention of a.l-a.ba.k£(Ut ( = Ae.p£e.n£A.Zone.A, V 6 1)1 
Similarly in §67b ff. /V 39f. and §98 / V42 Mars is 
referred to as a.l-mZA.A.Zk in Sahl but in ‘Umar's 
translation as ba.hA.cim (from Pahlavi uia.hA.dm). It therefore 
seems probable that the Dorothean passages in Sahl are 
not only independent of ‘’Umar's translation, but also 
of the Pahlavi version(s) and were taken from another 
source, perhaps even the Greek original, cf. § § 8 3b f. 
and Stegemann (3) p.29.
§§60a, b are based on Dor. V 37, 1 and 37, 2-8 respectively:
• £-)jjVJ &>JIxj» i_jL> ( ) V 37
jl J-rf-r3 jl 0 0 &  1*1 1
<*^J) cjulkiS j! D^JL^j «lla tiUS £ jJCj al {jar jl isjju* CjLjJ <ui
j £ LOI »iJLl5 j%la »J (Sja\ ZJLpo j! uOkll ji {j* gibo jl viliS 
<-uuu>>lj . » lj^?*ll jl _^ illj ^ JLkll q \l> I Si tiUS ^  (S-V-'LulJ 2
^ U J I  ISI 0 U,^I ^  J^UJI 0 l^  iSl.Axi *IjULiVI 3
II j+j ISl *jJ J&- )lj . ol>A-jJj 2lu-JI j-JiUj 4
J 3.C+..JI ^ S L>b>* • *jlj jsJ>- Mi jJjlJI LjlT ojj * ^
. jJIUJI ^  jl >JiJI £* 3 ^ ^llj cS^XUI IS I dllS <SjJ tj
Both Dorotheus and Sahl agree that it is no use attempting
to treat spirits when the moon or the ascendant are in 
Cancer, Scorpio, Aquarius or Leo. Dorotheus, in his usual 
manner, lists all the signs, whereas Sahl only names the 
signs which are unsuitable for this enterprise (cf. §32a /
V 19, 1-14; §§71-73/V 11; §§122a-e / V 25, 1-13).
§60a tdbZca : a demon which dangerously "follows" the 
mother of a new-born child, v. Eilers p.51 etc., v. Index 
p.87. The Latin translator read t d b a ^ a k u .  Cf. Abenr. 7 
28 f.115':
Capitulum 28 in removendo fantasmata de domo.
Quando fuerit in aliqua domo vel loco res aliqua 
de qua homines expavescunt vel aliquod signale 
quod terreat illos de domo vel sit tediosum moran^ 
tibus in ea,,et de domo removere ac fugare rem 
illam volueris per incantationem vel aliquo alio 
modo aut per aliquod magisterium quod ibi_facere 
volueris, cave ne sit Luna in ascendente nec sit 
ascendens Leo nec Cancer nec Scorpio nec Aquarius 
nec Luna sit in aliquo istorum signorum, sit tamen 
in aliis signis separando se ab infortuna applicando 
fortune.
This chapter in Abenragel is part of the fourth house, 
the house of parents and family property, not the sixth, 
where the causes of physical illness are found. .
§§61 — 70. One finds in almost all treatises on catarchic 
astrology at least one chapter on iatroastrology. This 
centres on the doctrine known to the Greeks as zodiacal 
melq thesia,:which allots parts of the body to certain signs. 
Dorotheus (IV I 76) places the head in Taurus, the shoulders 
in Gemini, the hands and chest in Cancer, the sides and 
heart in Leo, the belly in Virgo and the spine and the 
bladder in Libra, the sex organs and buttocks in Scorpio, 
the thighs in Sagittarius, the knees in Capricorn, the 
shanks in Aquarius and the feet in Pisces, cf. Firm. Mat.
II 24; Biruni (1) §359; Ullmann (1) pp. 350f.; B.L. pp. 
319-326, 515-542.
§§61a, 62b are based on Dor. V 38, 2 and 38, 1 respectively:
* Iji ji ^ 0 ^ ) V 38
• jl Cr* ** fcf*
1
j l  q  I 3 ]  CJUi k ^ J L a jU  daJ^Aj q \ <j*\ji\ » M e l ^
I— • Z**-b ^ Lh—jj ^ Uuv Op
L^JI » IjA ^  *  i S J l I a j  Co j I 0 i j  . _rJiJI ^ 11 5y**JI Ci^ u^j I 31 CU3 Q j ^ - t i  
Ol— *  ^0“* v"^ i S y * ' I* liA»- jl ^pA-jJI V J »^i> ji
U  0 ]•* jl 0 _r*-2D 0 ^  ^ | * I JLXjVI i L»
• j + j S \  ^ 11 djjuJI C j j S x j 13] £ ) j £ - t } U S j d j  * JUuJI £&»-L> LUiutf
€
§6lb cu •‘la1 a.1 clIyl, duo xadll : it seems that there is a 
trace here of the theory found in some ancient sources 
that each planet projects seven rays, three to the right, 
three to the left and one in front, v. B.L. p.81. Sahl 
is pr&sumeably referring to the two outermost rays, on 
the right and left, which enclose an area of 30° in the 
case of the sun, 18° in the case of Saturn, 16° in the 
case of Mars and 14° in the case of Mercury, v. Stegemann 
(1) § 3 b .
§62b cu-.iu/iU; : it is clear that the nomen actionis
cu-all1u£ is meant here and not the more usual substantive
ii4-4a Lu£ , cf. Ullmann (2) §75: wa-ucuZuhu aZdan cu-au.lul£u. * • • • ■ •
bZ-4-iunZz [black caraway seed] .... and v. commentary p.69 
Dorotheus logically includes cu -4 a1d£ in 38,1 with the
t
other maladies of this region, whereas Sahl strangely 
allots the use of snuff to Cancer, Leo and Virgo. These 
three signs would be more suitable for the pains of the 
body and the arms in §63, instead of the signs of the 
legs and feet, Capricorn, Aquarius and Pisces. One would 
also expect Libra, Scorpio and Sagittarius and the 
illnesses of the groin area to be mentioned.
§64a mu£aZZa.£a.£, £A.ZplZc,Z£a£z: Taurus only belongs to 
one triplicity, i.e. its own earthy triplicity, Taurus, 
Virgo and Capricorn. The plural mutallatRt must refer 
to the two triplicities of the moon, i.e. the earthy and 
watery triplicity. The moon is second lord of the earthy 
triplicity by day and first lord by night and companion
to the lords of the watery triplicity, Venus and Mars.
§ § 65b, 65d. The confusion seen above (§§62b, 63) in 
Sahl1s system of melothesia is not helped here by Capri­
corn, Aquarius and Pisces, the signs of the knees, legs 
and feet, being allotted to the middle area. The Latin 
translation is obviously correct. It would seem that a 
scribe noticed the omission in the Arabic text and inserted 
these three signs into §65b, perhaps basing his conjecture 
on §63.
§§67-69d on chirurgery, involve considerable repetition 
and confusion (cf. §69a LaZd ma dakaJitu taka. qabZa kcida 
Z-bcib, secundum quod dZx.1 ZZbZ ante, hoc capZtuZutn} caused 
by Sahl paraphrasing two separate sections in Dorotheus, 
i.e. V 39 on bodily chirurgery and V 40 on ocular and by 
mixing both together in §§67a-68b and 69a-d.
juaju J  LLxi j^ jt ilj! j> v W  ( -LJ ) V 39
• Oj*
j j » L t *  v i U i  L » j  £ _ k L >  j  J C o j !  j j j
ji j! iixi-Jlj jjjlJI J* j+iill JUaJI J lil diJ5 V * ' *
j j *  j ^ a J I  j l c L a j  JL>- J > ^ l  J _ *  I M  U j j I  d J J i  .  a ju *  ^
J L u l ^ V I  j - J D I  j j *  j+j&\ j l $ *  1 3 1  U y l  d J J i  2 £ l i « >  j - * £ J I
Vj JlkJI ^  J j C j  V jl *U5VI l£l a a S I j  
ji ji £* fij-w J*-* ol* • J! ^  J! v^>
j V ajI JLc JJ-fj Aili isLJI *iLLi j> J^xjjj-Jdl Jl
Cojf 131 L* J k i l j  • a*!® _^T jL~->VI «-U5
j l 5 *  I i l  jmj  ^ J i l l  j S j t l i  j * p * j L l l  X i  a * j * »  j j *  U t i l j  ^ ^ J d l  j l £ "  1 i l  d U b
^JlkiJ J l  3^ J l  j !  Jl JSU* j l  a ^ J I  ^  J U J I j  J j t f l  j £*Jj  • ^ 1
j j u d l  j j * j
j I jlj . I&LJI <iULS .r4-*^ J UaLj* ajlIc j <£J-JI
jt V I  > I jOLjiV I  * l U i  - u i  V a 3 U  j ^ j - x » -  <£j> jt u * l iL L *  ^  ^ ^ J i l l
• A*IJ JLLt* ^^1 J^* >^**JI Qj£-*
• gJbv ^  J  3j%xc ^jwJI £ 15" I 3 I f ) V 40
i^j <_jL~>JI ^  IjljIj Lfr5-* Oj^ ii iftt-JI C1J3 ^  *c5«xj-fli-i
ybj J^iiil Jl Yj -r*^  JJ *** a-r*>N jl cS^ XtJI
. IJLilj 6 * j * j  ^  j-Jtfl 1^ 1 j^aILj C )j £ - t> b* 5 - J  |»lj-f-» j2-> f l j —
From the above passages it can be seen that §67a is based 
on 40, 391, §67b on 39 1, 40, §67d on 39 2-5, §68a.on 
39 5, §68b on 39 9, §§69a-c on 40 and §69d on 39 8f.. 
Basically, one should observe in chirurgical astrology 
that the moon and the ascendant are in a strong position, 
free from the malefics and not in the.signs associated 
with the part of the body to be operated, on or in the 
communal or tropical signs.
§67c at-jaazakaJL : the word derives from the Avestan 
gcLO-c.<i£kA.a ( = Pahlavi goZZhA = mod. Persian gcntiztihK).
It is an epithet of the moon and means ’’preserving the 
Ap&kmcL bovj.A .11 The word became associated with the myth 
of the eclipse monster.(dragon) and the Indian Rahu 
myth and later the dragon’s head and tail were identified 
with the nodes of the moon's orbit (cf. §22c), v, Hartner 
(3).
§67d lAtiqba.1, pJiatLvzntlo : is the name given to the 
position of a full moon when it is diametrically opposite 
the sun, BlrQni (1) §154.
§69b: cf. Abenr. 7 46 f. 116" ;
Quando volueris sanare oculum ab infirmitatibus 
quae accidunt (cf. Esc., EKM) in oculis sicut 
visus diminutio vel albedo in oculo vel caro 
superflua quae necessaria sit incidi cum ferro
vel alia infirmitas aspice quod sit Luna crescens 
lumine ac numero ab infortunis libera et maxime 
a Marte qui malignus est et magni dainni in infir- 
mitatibus oculorum, maxime in augmento lumine, 
tamen si Saturnus earn aspexerit ...
I t  seems t h a t  na.zaJLa.hu. was re a d  as a fo rm  o f  th e  v e rb  
daJiJia,. N o te  how r e fe r e n c e  to  th e  p r e v io u s  c h a p te r  is  
o m it te d .  O n ly  § § 6 4 a -6 6 c  and 6 9 a -d  a re  fo u n d  in  A b e n r a g e l,  
p erh a p s  § § 6 7 a -6 8 b  w ere c o n s id e re d  s u p e r f lu o u s  b ec au se  o f
t h e i r  r e p e t i t i v e n e s s .
(
§70b buJLUj la.ka. X a 1/1, AZgna. pZloAa.  : th e  h a i r y  s ig n s  a re  
A r ie s ,  T a u ru s , L e o , S a g i t t a r iu s  and C a p r ic o r n ,  v .  H tibner  
§ 3 . 2 2 2 . 2 .
§70b a.£-buAuj a.l-ba.hZmZya.f AZgna. be.AtZa.lZa. : th e  b e s t i a l  
s ig n s  a r e  A r ie s ,  T a u ru s , C a n c e r , L e o , S c o r p io ,  C a p r ic o rn  
and P is c e s ,  S a g i t t a r iu s  is  h a l f  man and h a l f  a n im a l and  
G e m in i, V i r g o ,  L ib r a  and A q u a riu s  a re  th e  human s ig n s ,  
v .  B l r u n l  ( 1 )  §352;  Htibner § 3 . 1 2 .
§ § 7 1 - 7 3  on b u y in g  a s la v e  a re  a good exam p le  o f  how S a h l 
s h o rte n e d  a much lo n g e r  and m ore d e t a i l e d  s e c t io n  i n  
D o ro th e u s  by g ro u p in g  th e  s ig n s  a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  
m o b ile ,  f i x e d  o r  communal n a t u r e ,  in s te a d  o f  t r e a t i n g  
each  s ig n  i n d i v i d u a l l y ,  c f .  § §3 2 a ,  6 0 a , b .  S a h l o n ly  
names th e  e x c e p t io n s  s p e c i f i c a l l y ,  i . e .  L ib r a  fro m  th e  
m o b ile  s ig n s ,  S c o rp io  and Leo fro m  th e  f i x e d  and P is c e s  
fro m  th e  com m unal.
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§ §7 1 a ,  b : c f .  1 1 , 1 on A r ie s ,  1 1 , 4 on C a n c e r , 1 1 ,  7 on  
L ib r a  and 1 1 ,  10 on C a p r ic o rn .
§72 : c f .  1 1 , 2 on T a u ru s , 1 1 , 5 on L e o ,  1 1 , 8 on S c o rp io  
and 1 1 , 11 on A q u a r iu s .
§72 lamuZa.n Aabu s i a n  : th e  L a t in  pa.ZZe.nA ac. AuAtZ.ne.nA
i s  a t r a n s l a t i o n  o f  h a m H l a n  u)(L-Aa.buA.a.n.
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§73 : cf. 11, 3 on Gemini, 11, 6 on Virgo, 11, 9 on 
Sagittarius and 11, 12 on Pisces.
§74 m arks th e  b e g in n in g  o f  th e  new s e c t io n  on f r e e in g  
a s la v e  ( -  §77b)  in  th e  L a t in  t r a n s l a t i o n  in s te a d  o f  
th e  end o f  th e  p re v io u s  s e c t io n  on b u y in g  a s l a v e .
T h e re  was o b v io u s ly  some c o n fu s io n  in  th e  A r a b ic  manu­
s c r i p t  t r a d i t i o n  as w e l l ,  as o n ly  C a ir o  r e a d s  t a k c U A u b a  
i c U ' t n  m Z n  a Z - cl b h d  , th e r e  is  a ' la c u n a  i n  B e i r u t  and 
th e  w h o le  o f  §74 is  o m it te d  in  E s c u r ia l .  The r e f e r e n c e  
to  D o ro th e u s  i s  to  th e  tw e lv e  s ig n s  (n o t  th e  t w e l f t h  
s ig n )  l is te d ^  i n  V 1 1 .
§§75a -  7 7b .  A lth o u g h  S a h l based  § § 7 1 a - 7 4  on b u y in g  a 
s la v e  on D o ro th e u s , § § 7 5 a - 7 7 b  a r e  n o t  v e r y  s i m i l a r  to  
th e  c o rre s p o n d in g  s e c t io n  in  D o ro th e u s  on f r e e in g  a 
s la v e  ( 1 3 ,  1 - 8 ) .  T h is  ; is  a l s o  t h e  case  in  o th e r  s e c t io n s  
w here  D o ro th e u s  and S a h l d e a l w i t h  th e  same s u b je c t ,  e . g .  
§ § 3 9 a - 4 0  /  V 9 ,  1 - 7  on b u y in g  and s e l l i n g ;  § § 1 0 1 - 1 2 1  / V 2 1 -2 4  
on t r a v e l ;  V 3 6 , 1 —80 on th e  runaw ay and v .  on § § 1 3 5 - 1 3 7 .  
P erh ap s  S a h l chose to  be s e le c t i v e  o r  p e rh a p s , i n  some 
c a s e s ,  h is  D o ro th e a n  so u rc e  was in c o m p le te  ( v .  I n t r o ,  p . x i ) .
§§79a  - 8 4  : m ost o f  t h is  s e c t io n  on m a r r ia g e  i s  b as ed  
on th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  D o r. V 1 6 ,  c f .  th e  f o l lo w in g  
pas sage :
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Sahl's version is shorter and ordered differently in 
places but the similarities leave no doubt that §80a 
is based on 10-13, §80b on 14-16, §80c on 17-20, §81a 
on 21, §81b on 22 and §81c on 23. Dorotheus says that 
the moon should be increasing in light and computation 
and free from the malefics at the end of 16, 36 and 
beginning of 16, 37, which could be the basis for the : 
first part of §81d. §§82a, b are possibly Sahl's 
shortened version of 16, 1 and 3 and §83a and part of 
§83b bear some resemblance to 16,33 (see below). The 
end of §83b and §84 are based on 16, 25f.
§80a an yutllfiaku: in Classical Arabic one would expect 
mZn dun an yutZZiaku or dun an yutZZiaku.
§81c mutaZZatdt al-md', tA.lpZlc.lt at aquae.: = Dor. 16, 23 
buAuj kat.lA.at al-u)uld voa-n-natl» Heph. Ill 9, 17 in Dor. 
p.392 fenl t&v TioA.uoix^ p]jLa)v Sv6£(ov. Cf. also §84 / 16, 26 / 
Heph. Ill 19, 18. The two expressions are synonymous, v. 
Alboh. c.XII:
Sed signa multos filios significantia sunt Cancer, 
Scorpio, Pisces [i^e. the watery triplicity], et 
paucos filios significantia Leo, Virgo, Capricornus 
et Aquarius. Caetera vero signa sunt mediocria in 
paucitate et multitudine filiorum.
§81d £aA.ak, gaudlum : the last section in Sahl's lntA.o- 
duc.toA.lum (not edited by Stegemann) explains this term in 
the following way (Soest Codex 24 f.82'):
Explicatio autem gaudii planetarum sit in quattuor
modis, primo autem gaudium rerum ex circulo quia 
Saturnus gaudet in ascendente et Luna in tertio 
et Venus gaudet in decimo, Mars in sexto et Sol 
in nono et Iupiter in undecimo et Mercurius gaudet 
in duodecimo. Secundo gaudent quando habent ex 
fortitudine eorum in domibus suis. Itaque Saturnus 
gaudet in Aquario eo quod sit signum masculinum.
Et Iupiter gaudet in Sagittario. Et Mars in Scorpio. 
Et Sol in Leone. Et Venus in Tauro et Mercurius in 
Virgine et Luna gaudet in Cancro. Tertio quia 
planetae diurni gaudent cum fuerint in oriente, hoc 
est quando oriuntur in mane. Et planetae nocturni 
gaudent cum apparuerunt vespere in enim quarto 
superiore occidentali. Habent etiam quartum 
gaudium quia Saturnus et Iupiter atque Mars gaudent 
cum fuerint in parte circuli masculina quae est 
a medio caeli usque in ascendente et a signo quarto 
in septimum. Luna vero et Venus gaudent cum fuerint 
in parte feminina, a septimo scilicet usque in 
medium caeli et ab ascendente in angulum terrae, 
qui est signum quartum. Mercurius autem gaudet in 
utrisque partibus, id est cum fuerit cum planetis 
masculinis gaudet in parte masculina et cum fuerit 
cum planetis femininis gaudet in parte feminina 
propter diversitatem planetarum et eorum domorum.
Cf. also Dor. I 1,9; Manilius II 222; Ptol. I 23; Firm. 
Mat. II 7.
§83a min an : this is clearly the reading in Cairo and 
Beirut. In Classical Arabic one would expect Lala an 
or an alone. The sense is as is the Latin translation,
i.e. that the ascendant should also be in those•signs 
which'are.suitable for the moon to occupy, cf. Dor. V 
16, 33:
,/JI t111*11 W  OJ** IcL' ^  0*  !i!
^  ^ 1  Cr* 'is* 0&  ^  C,L* ^  ,5J
§83b f. u)a-l-yakun ahad a t u 1 ud. .. , tttque. altqua 
ioA.tunaA.um ... : the time in question in Dorotheus (16, 
25f.) is the birthday of the man and woman, not the 
beginning of their marriage.
§ 8 3b f. uiatat at -tamd' , m e.dl urn cae.ll: this corresponds 
literally to Hephaes ton’s t o  ueaoupavriua (III 9 , 20 
in Dor. p.392) not ‘Umar's bait at-tultdn ( 16,25f.), 
Although both refer to the tenth house. However, one 
can not say that this correspondence is usual and 
thereby indicate that Sahl's Dorothean source might 
have been Hephaeston of Thebes as, in fact, the opposite 
is true. It is much more usual for Sahl's version to 
depart from.the text of ‘Umar and Hephaeston, whether 
the latter is quoting! the original Greek hexameters or 
reproducing them in a prose paraphrase, cf. above on §81c 
and §§45a, b , d / V 6 / Heph. Ill 7, 9-12; §§60a, b / V 37 / 
Heph. Ill 33, 1-8; §§122a-d/V 25, 1-13 / Heph. Ill 30, 
39-50; §143 / V 15 / Heph. Ill 27, 1 etc.
§85 al-kau)aklb at-^uluilya,-planetae. altloAct : Saturn, 
Jupiter and Mars are the higher planets (in relation 
to the sun) and Venus, Mercury and the moon the lower 
planets, al-kau)dklb at-tuilZya, v. Ullmann (1) p.346.
§87a u)a-daL al-mltuiZk, cum UaJitc : confusion between the 
letter dad and mZm caused either the translator or an 
Arabic scribe to read u)a-maLa instead of tia-da1.
§87c kayylz, kalz : when a diurnal planet is above the 
^earth by day and beneath it by night and in a 
masculine sign or when a nocturnal planet is above the 
earth by night and beneath it by day and in a sign of 
the same sex as itself, i.e. feminine in the case of 
Venus and the moon, but masculine in the case of Mars, 
it is said to be in its kayylz. The word is a loan 
translation of Ptolemy's atpeois (conditio or t&cta 
of the sun or moon) Tetr. I 7. The word appears trans­
literated in various forms in numerous Latin texts, e.g 
alaklz, alkalt, alalz, ayz, etc., v. Kunitzsch II, 1 
pp.31, 33f.; Blrunl (1) §496.
§§97-100 form the: eighth house on making a will. This
is a very neat section, dealing firstly with the moon, 
then the two malefics, Mars and Saturn, followed by 
the two benefics Venus and Jupiter. It is very, 
similar . to the following passage from Dorotheus:
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§97a is  c l e a r l y  based  on 4 2 ,  1 ,  §97b on 4 2 ,  2 f . ,  §98 on  
4 2 ,  4 f . , §99 on 4 2 ,  6 and §100 on 4 2 ,  7.
§97a (a-Za. ya.bta.dZ' fit dcLZtka  . . . ,  n o n  t n a t p t a t  hoc. . . .  : 
t h is  n e g a t iv e  w a rn in g  in  S a h l is  a p o s i t iv e  re c o m m e n d a tio n  
i n  D o ro th e u s  4 2 ,  1 ,  ^a.-1-ya.bta.di' jjX d a t t k a .  The r e a d in g  in  
S a h l is  s u p p o rte d  by A b e n r. (7  67 f .  1 2 0 ' ) :  ne. i a c t a t  
Z p A u m  . . .  and i t  is  o f  c o u rs e  lo g ic a l  n o t  to  make a w i l l  
when th e  s t a r s  in d ic a t e  t h a t  i t  w i l l  be ch a n g ed . P i n g r e e ' s  
t e x t  is  p ro b a b ly  p r e s e r v in g  a s c r ib a l  e r r o r ,  as i n  V 18 1 ,  
p . 119 1 . 9  ( qu o te d  c o r r e c t l y  above)  and e l s e w h e r e ,  v .  K u n itz s c h  
( D o r . )  p p . l 2 8 f .
§98 p o A t  moJit&m d t u A  [ .. ] : the missing words are 
provided by Abenragel (7 67 f.120')- a a t  pdH.de.taH. a a t  
iuAabttuH..
§100 b a q Z y a ,  { Z n Z d t  . • • vJa-AayuQayytH.a, d t  te.qae.tuH. : 
{ Z n Z d t  is probably a translation of ya.il and A d q u d t u H .  of 
t a t b a 1a k a  (cf. the reading in Cairo). Again Abenragel 
provides the correct translation (ibid.);
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Et si Iuppiter aut Venus fuerit cum Luna et cum 
domino ascendentis in talibus constellationibus 
significat quod ille qui facit testamentum adhuc 
vivere debet et quod adhuc faciet aliud testamentum.
§§101-122. The most important things for the astrologer 
to observe before sending anyone on a journey are the 
client's nativity, the time of the journey, the purpose 
of the journey, which should be in harmony with the planet 
and celestial house related to that matter, and the 
position of the moon, especially in relation to the 
cardinal points, the benefics and the malefics. Saturn 
is particularly dangerous for sea-journeys and Mars for 
travel by land.
§102a H.abb cu-tana., d o m Z n u A  a n n Z  : the lord of the year 
must not necessarily be the lord of the ascendant of 
the year (v. §8) but the planet which is stronger than 
the rest and has the most testimonies at the time of the 
anniversary. According to MaSa'allah (Messa. (2) Cap.6) 
the strongest planet is determined in the following way;
Scito quod fortior ex planetis est ille qui fuerit 
in ascendente non remotus ab angulo neque cadens 
vel qui fuerit sic in medio coeli. In occasu vero 
et angulo terrae erit inferius quam dixi tibi in 
fortitudine per quartam partem ... Cum fuerit 
dominus ascendentis in horoscopo, scilicet per tres 
gradus ante vel retro cuspidem eius, non cadens 
neque remotus ab angulo ascendentis, non erit nobis 
necesse cum eo aspicere alium planetam. Similiter 
dominus exaltationis signi ascendentis cum fuerit 
in gradibus exaltationis suae. Dominus vero 
triplicitatis cum fuerit in ascendente habebit 
tertiam partem fortitudinis domini ascendentis.
Dominus quoque t e r m in i  h a b e t  q u in ta m  p a rte m  
f o r t i t u d i n i s , e t  hoc secundum f o r t i t u d i n i s  
eorum  i n  s ig n is .  Dominus h o ra e  h a b e t  septim am  
p a rte m . E t  s c i t o  quod hoc f i t  cum f u e r i n t  in  
a s c e n d e n te  v e l  m edio  c o e l i .  S i  autem  f u e r i n t  
i n  o c c id e n te  v e l  in  a n g u lo  t e r r a e  m in u e tu r '  
eorum  f o r t i t u d o ;  s i m i l i t e r  cum f u e r i n t  in  
u n d e c im o , nono , e t  q u in to  m agis ea m in u e tu r .
From K.&P. pp.91f.; cf. also Elwell-Sutton pp.90f., 
s.vv. AaZkkudah and £aku)ZZ  ; Kunitzsch, v. Index p.53 
s.v. ■.aA-AdZku.ddh ; Birun I (1) §520.
§112 jjZ  Z - a m k Z n a  . . . ,  Z n  Z v c Z a  . . .  : i . e ^  in  th e  communal 
s ig n s ,  v .  § § 1 6 a ,  3 2a .
§115b m a k a q  J m a k a q  /  m Z k d q  , Z n Z d S i Z u n Z u m  : i . e .  th e  absence  
o f  m o o n lig h t  in  th e  l a s t  two days o f  a lu n a r  m onth cau sed  
by th e  c o n ju n c t io n  ( Z j t Z m d c ) o f  th e  moon w i t h  th e  su n , 
v .  B i r u n l  ( 1 )  §154 .
§ 117 b  cla- auslcl, Z m a g o  ; th e r e  i s  a s ys t e m,  o f  E g y p t ia n  
o r i g i n ,  o f  d iv id in g  each  s ig n  o f  th e  z o d ia c  in t o  th r e e  
e q u a l p a r t s ,  each  o f  1 0 ° .  These t h i r d s  a re  c a l le d  decans  
( A r .  u)ajk  , p i .  u)ujuk  , a l s o  da/iZjan  fro m  S a n s k r i t t  'dJikana, 
Gk. SenavoC , TipdacoTia). When th e  decans a r e  a s s o c i a t e d  
w it h  th e  e x t r a  z o d ia c a l  c o n s t e l la t io n s  a s c e n d in g  a t  th e  
same t im e  th e y  a re  c a l le d  Autidt  (Gk.  napavaT6AA.ovTa ) .
These c o n s t e l la t io n s  in f lu e n c e  th e  p r o g n o s t ic a t io n  
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  n a tu r e  o f  th e  p la n e ts  a s s o c i a t e d  w i t h  
th em , v .  P t o l .  I  9 ;  B i r t ln l  ( 1 )  § § 4 4 9 f . ;  G undel p p . 2 4 9  f . 
e t c . ,  v .  In d e x  p . 441 s . v .  P a ^ a n a t d Z Z o n t a  ; U llm a n n  ( 1 )  
p p . 3 5 1 ,  3 54 ;  B o l l  p p . 5 5 ,  1 4 1 f f . ;  M a n i l iu s  p p . x c i i i  -  
x c v i i .
§ § 1 2 2 a - e  re p ro d u c e  th e  m ain  p o in ts  o f  D o r .  V 2 5 ,  1 - 1 3 :
. » U i XJL^juJI c jJu i ) V 25
LajJLm* -i-LxLdl dLlj o ’ ilJ O-*
m 9 9 9
^  M  (g* - r * ^ !  0 ^ "  O p  * b *J l*>  b — L f j
. £jJ\  dU5 ^  1^*>U ^  Jj_* o l i  j jU I  ^  j *j  ^ 1  JJ iss* ^ • o P
^  i ; ^  IIxA-JI d U b  £>I *5* ^  * ^ P  ^  £j5 0 ^  * P i ^ -  ( p  0 ^ *  O p
-rUH ob* o p  • 'A*»j ^  V I - ^ P  P *> r j  (P  P ** u
^ I j  . 1*1*1 L^j (JLx-. l*5lj P »;w V-aS! Jj-j 4 jti ^LL^-JI
q \j * <lj) ^OJI ^  AuiiJI |^>* Liinrtj ol ^ ic J ^ j p  j^ »VI j^ aII £j b*
# .
^^ 1* Jjlj *3ti ZJLjuJI ^  ^ -JiJI qb* q\j • JLjT 2-JI pAilj ,^ -Jill £ b’
SjJLft ^1 Jjt ^ l ^ x J I  j^ill ^ 15* o p  • O j ^ - t} y  £>t
3 jjU - jJ  ^.h* q \j < nS*j,4jy  I>^> Vj I^ j ^  jjp- !Ai OU-J5
ujjjixJI ^  j-*a]I ^b" tf jj • \S-PP (P 0^ ^  «r*"“^  *^P **■*
^ i j  . p*-jL>l p^ -L* Jj*h 0 j^ *^  p i* l  o^-> o^ j*-^ — *
tfJLjJI ^  -^JiJI 0 b  • £>JI 2-Jp  JbSlj It »**»“* Ajjj t/jiOl ^  ^^ HJI ^b* 
^  p*.;JW  ZJLift.J I Ja! 5! J^-c. Jo_j U j  AlCIj £)U> >fj AW ^ j i  JU~3 j jb r  aj» 
»P*^ j ui5 pfrA-b ajU jJoJI -rJiil £.b* jlj . pt—Ajl aL* L* J.jf^
Ail Ja-rf aC .^J 1 3^ j^iill ^jb* ^jlj ♦ Z9JU0 aIajU ^ i j  (P
. ^^pvJIJ jjjiuJI -uJ) -rtuLj pi 151 IfxU Jjn? J^ *j • 2~^>J
§122a is based on 25, 1, §122b on 25, 2-5, §122c on 25,
6-9, §122d on 25, 10-12 and §122e on 25, 13. Sahl and 
Dorotheus both treat each of the twelve signs individually 
but the description of the good or bad effects of each 
sign is limited in Sahl. This sometimes results in 
imprecision or even contradiction of the original, v. 
§§122b, c, d. The translation in Abenragel (7 76 f.122) is 
much more precise as it is part of a larger section 
quoted directly from Dorotheus.
§122a ijac/cc.4; the word ia.<Lj.e.A is first found in the ninth 
century in the sense of the Greek Ttpdaomov , Arabic u)a.jh 
in a manuscript by the socalled Alchandrinus Philosophus 













thirteenth century it was the established terminus 
technicus in decan astrology, although de.can.uA , peAAona, 
vultuA , nomen and dZgnZtaA are also found for this term 
after this date. Fade* meaning decan is not to be 
confused with the same word in the sense of a station 
of the moon, as in the heading of the list of Sahl's 
decan pictures (Cod. Vatic. Lat. 4085 XVC) Imagine* 
manAlonum [ ! ]  Aecundum ZaeZem* v. Gundel pp.30-35 and 
on the decans generally in Sahl pp.90, 120 etc., v.
Index p.450, s.v. Zael.
§122b .JL-u)ajk a t - t d n l  m Z n  a l - j a u z d '  , I n  A c c u n d a  l a d e  
G e m l n o J i u m  : in Dorotheus the reference is to eight degrees 
of Gemini (25,3).
§122c I Z  I - ladM.a\ . . . ,  I n  \)lKglne  ... : Sahl's descrip­
tion of the effects of the moon in Virgo corresponds 
to Dorotheus' description of the moon's influence 
in Gemini!
§122c I Z  1 - m Z z a n  . . . ,  Z n  L Z b A a  ... : Dorotheus says (25, 
that one should not go on a journey when the moon is 
in the first decan of Libra, but after the moon has 
passed the first ten degrees it is all right, i.e. the 
exact opposite of Sahl's advice!
§122c hamm, tA.lAt.Ztla : certain signs are classified as 
al-baKaj al-muzlZma dauoat aZ'-kamm , namely Leo, Scorpio 
and Capricorn. There is also "a little darkness" in 
Virgo and Libra, v. Abu M. (2) 6 21 in Hiibher p.359; 
Biruni (1) §356; cf. Hiibner §6.32.
§122d I Z  au)u)alln m Z n  a l - j a d y , Z n  Z n Z t Z o  C a p d c o x n Z : 
this is not quite precise, Dorotheus says "If the moon 
is in Capricorn [and] has passed nine degrees of it"
(25, 10).
§124 : cf. the Latin translation in Abenragel (7 88 7 
f. 124'):
Capitulum 88 pro eo qui voluerit ostendere rationem 
suam coram rege.
Ponas in hoc Leonem pro ascendente et Solem in 
medio celi et Lunam in ascendente applicantem 
ad fortunas et ad dominum medii celi.
§125a buJij aZ-LcLqZba, AZgnum quantum : the fourth sign 
is the sign which indicates the result of an enterprise, 
hence buA.j a.Z-LaqZba , v. §§26, 34.
§ 128c toa-kciZ/iukcL aZ-tCLqA.ab99mi meZZoA. clc, utiZZoA,
ZZZZa zaZ ScoJipZo ... : Mars prefers Scorpio to Aries 
as both Mars and Scorpio are nocturnal•and Mars therefore 
rejoices in Scorpio. -Mars is also the .second:lord of 
Scorpio's watery triplicity by day and the first lord 
by night. His terms iri Scorpio are from 1-7°, whereas in 
Aries they are from 21-25° and Scorpio is straight in 
rising, whereas Aries is crooked.
§§129a-130 ; it is interesting to compare the translation
in Abenragel (7 89 f.124'):
Capitulum 89 in petendo regi defensionem.
Si fueris ille qui cum rege alium disturbare 
volueris pone Lunam auctam lumine ... [§130] Et 
si alius cum rege te disturbare voluerit et tu 
volueris computare coram rege ad ostendum rationem 
tuam ponas Lunam lumine diminutam et ascendens 
et eius dominum et Lunam infortunatos et ponas 
dominum septimi fortunatum in bono loco ab ascendente 
et appodeatum, quia cum hoc erit tua ratio melior 
et fortior.
§131b is misplaced. It belongs to the section on requests
(§§132a-134) which is based on Dor. V 14. Cf. especially
14, 4,6 on Venus and Mercury.
§§l32a-134 : cf. the following passage from Dorotheus:
xikfi jl !>• L»- £ l~jl {j* jl Jlj udJa3 vlOj 1 131 ( JU ) V 14
* *
. CU3 ^  jf
OJ^y ^  jl J^LkJI j) J^LkJI ^  viJU3 oJLUli 1
cH^ (*■£**■“*-• £-JHdl Mj 0^ ^ »_jLu^ >JI )jiilj
j l  ^  0->^ 0^ *4 J^dU »aj>-)j ^  j+slJl £-* 2
J=rj p* CtxU» £  I o U  . (5^XUI ^  :>J Uox ^ ^ C jj 4Xjh» ^  ^ u L ) 3
£»-UJ! o Jj * *i^ 3 JLLj Vj V a3U ^LC* ^ j* ajJJ 4
4 jL i A_> ^ jJ jL j j  * C5 ^J -*J  * I—jJ I  J o J  4jLjJJ? C U l^ ’j  3^J b jJ ) £ >  *j L L ftj
«-xjoj>-ti ^ IJjiJlj ^U) CJ^ U) JjJ ixlkJlj X>-L>J) tlijtf j^lj . vUU3 5
• lSj— Ju^ jl ^1 J^a-L,j XcLo j) L*>-1 j i$jX£wJI icL* dJ3 cjJ.k.3
«-tU>Lj «_;L^>JI cjU ^ Ij <__oV) JaIj »L_L*J) JjJ jl j UjJ) Joj ib-L»J| •»!<*- ^ jj 6
J* J*3 2b-bJI G_jl5” l^j . d>jj L^jti ijUxc ^3 *ULJ3 7
J— 9-'j ZcL. *iU3 v ^ U  J+3 jl S*-»*Lj J>.j jl J J»-j
• U**
f
The two passages are phrased quite differently, never- . 
theless it is clear that §§132a-c, which deal with the 
lord of the ascendant and the moon, are based mainly on 
14, 1, §133, which deals with Mercury, on 14, 2-4, and 
§134, which deals with the other planets, on 14, 5-7.
§132 dom£nuA cuc.2.Yide.Yit4J> [!] : although all Latin manu­
scripts agree with the reading in Cairo and Beirut ( Acihib
♦ •
cl£-£cl&a.l) it is obvious from the context and Dor. 14, 1 • •
that Escurial is correct, i.e. that the moon is the planet 
in question and not the lord of the ascendant.
§133 cui-JL&dd, /ie.ve./u£o: this word has a double meaning 
in this.context (cf. §23b). It not only means rejection 
of a petition but also, in the astrological sense, 
rejection or returning of a planet's influence. Sahl says
(S tegem ann ( 1 )  §11 ) t h a t  aJi-JLCidd ( L a t .  A.e.d.d'Ltuu , G k .f i  
cinooTpocph) ta k e s  p la c e  when " th e  p la n e t  o r th e  moon 
jo in s  (yoLttaAllu)  a r e t r o g r a d e  p la n e t  o r one s i t u a t e d  
u n d er th e  r a y s "  as th e n  i t  " r e tu r n s  ( yaJniddu)  to  i t  
w h at i t  has r e c e iv e d  ( qoLbdla)  fro m  i t  and i t s  le a d in g  
r o l e  ( tddbl/i)  i s  d e s tro y e d  . . . "  T h is  means in  §133 t h a t  
i f  M e rc u ry  is  in  a bad p o s i t io n  { i . e .  u n d er th e  ra y s  o r  
r e t r o g r a d e )  and r e c e iv e d  by th e  moon th e  moon m ust 
r e t u r n  w h at i t  has r e c e iv e d  fro m  M e rc u ry  and M e r c u r y 's  
b e n e f i c i a l  in f lu e n c e  in  th e  c h a r t  is  d e s tro y e d . C f . a ls o  
B l r u n l  ( 1 )  § § 5 0 6 ,  5 1 0 .
§ § 1 3 5 -1 3 7  and D o r. V 12 i l l u s t r a t e  p a r t i c u l a r l y  w e l l  
how S a h l and D o ro th e u s  can t r e a t  th e  same s u b je c t  i n  
two s i m i l a r l y  s t r u c t u r e d  p a s s a g e s , y e t  w it h  such  
s i g n i f i c a n t  d i f f e r e n c e s :
u jIjjJ I j J* c_jLj ( cjlj ) V 12
Cwj-jj jJ Z^ loJI I J t y - *  ob iS j.113 q I CojI q J
0 ^  I C ) j j  • Lfxi ^  Li
— j [ £  Q [ j  . ^ ^ 1  4 j J j  j j t i l  jJLWl j i s '  q I j  . J iil J^ i
L> -j $ j ^ \  J^LUJJ <cL« Li jJj pj £SI jJI
B o th  a u th o rs  d is t in g u is h  b e tw e e n  tam ed and w i ld  a n im a ls  
and in d ia a t e  w hbre th e  a s c e n d a n t and moon sh o u ld  be i n  
th e  z o d ia c  a t  th e  t im e  o f  p u rc h a s e  b u t  th e  s ig n s  th e y  
recommend a re  q u i t e  d i f f e r e n t .  S a h l says t h a t  one s h o u ld  
buy a tam ed a n im a l when th e  a s c e n d a n t is  e i t h e r  G e m in i,  
V i r g o ,  S a g i t t a r iu s  o r  P is c e s  ( i . e .  a communal s ig n )  and  
th e  moon is  i n  e i t h e r  Leo o r  T a u ru s . D o ro th e u s , on th e  
o th e r  h a n d , says th e  a s c e n d a n t s h o u ld  be in  A r ie s  and  
i f  p o s s ib le  (n o t  i f  th e  a n im a l is  " o b e d ie n t"  as in  P in g r e e 's  
t r a n s l a t i o n )  th e  moon as w e l l ,  o r  i f  b o th  a re  in  T a u ru s  
i t  i s  a l s o  good. I f  th e  a n im a l is  n o t  tam ed , a c c o rd in g  




C a p r ic o rn  ( i . e .  a m o b ile  s ig n )  and th e  a s c e n d a n t in  a 
communal s ig n .  F o r an untam ed a n im a l D o ro th e u s  
recommends e i t h e r  Leo o r  S a g i t t a r iu s  f o r  b o th  th e  moon 
and th e  a s c e n d a n t.
§140b I h t a ^ a z a  miYi : n o t  a common usage o f  t h is  v e r b ,  
v .  S c h ia p a r e l l i  p . 2 8 6 , ' 5  f .
§ 1 4 0 b . M ars is  e s p e c ia l l y  dan gerous in  s e a -h u n t in g  and 
S a tu rn  i n  h u n t in g  on la n d ,  w hereas  M ars is  to  be a v o id e d  
i n  t r a v e l l i n g  o v e r  la n d  and S a tu rn  in  t r a v e l l i n g  by sea  
( § 1 1 6 ) .
§141a  : D o ro th e u s  (V  5 3 ) says t h a t  once th e  moon is  
u n d e r th e  s u n 's  ra y s  " i t s  l i g h t  is  d e s tro y e d  and i t  is  
n o t s e e n , th e n  i t  is  c o r ru p te d  b u t i t  i s  b e n e f i c i a l  f o r  
one who d e s ir e s  t h e f t  o r  t r e a c h e r y  o r  so m eth in g  w h ic h - is  
k e p t  s e c r e t  a g a in s t  h im , and f o r  e v e ry  h id d e n  o r  s e c r e t  
a c t io n  w h ic h  i t s  m a s te r  does n o t w is h  to  be made p u b l i c . "
§ 14 3 .  The l a s t  s e c t io n  o f  t h is  book is  c l e a r l y  b as ed  on 
D o r. V 15 :
q  L~jI. jl q  LcJ i c O  Co j I 151 ( ^  ) V 15
♦. j\ L-Lc
.A-s# X* l C r *  ' i s 2 , ^  £* ijlkcj dAJ5 jyoJJ
Cr* U yl j-Jiil QjSCru ^  1*^1 j  V j ^LCJI Cu*3 ^J ajUxe
• LTXj l^il CjLiV!
T h is  s e c t io n  i s  p a r t  o f  th e  f i f t h  house i n  A b e n r. (7  37 
f . 1 1 6 ) .  N o te  how t h is  t r a n s l a t i o n  c o rre s p o n d s  to  th e  
r e a d in g  in  E s c u r ia l :
C a p itu lu m  37 in  s c r ib e n d o  c h a r t a s .
Quando v o lu e r is  s c r ib e r e  c h a rta m  fa c  u t  s i t  Luna  
a p p lic a n s  M e rc u r io  ab i n f o r t u n i s  s a lv a  e t  quod 
M e rc u r iu s  s i t  p o ten s  non in f o r t u n a t u s  nec r e t r o g r a d u s  
nec dam natus e t .  quod ascendens e t  e iu s  dom inus  





non 87b;142. nunquam 25b;44a;119b. - 54 . . . V
fugitivus 12b;16b. fugiens 71b
fuga 16b diL>J




• taccipio 30a. capio 16b;61a .
habeo 48
finis 22d;27;80a,b,c ;91;128a;138b 
ultimus 22c; 117b 
alius 17. alter 34










fundam entum  1 2 b ;1 4 c  , . i /L .1
Leo 1 5 ; 2 9 a ; 3 1 ; 3 2 a ; 6 0 b ; 6 2 b ; 6 5 b ; 7 0 b ;
72;79c;80a;122c;124




nisi 56;71b;72;73;136a. praeter 71b ; 72 ; 73 ; 136a
14b;23a;67d;68b;120a;128c/80a 5! / -
" supra 2 “
" in 1;16b;67b;87c ^  “
" sit 87b. nisi cum fuerit 130 j
m p




opus 141a. res 12a;27;28;34;35;88c; jA  £ A
120a;122a;141b. - 12c
res belli 89 “
"  Veneris 44b 
" scripturae 21c jj*l
" mulierum 22d : »L*JI —
imperium 125a SA J
fidelitas 33 iiUI
ut sit femina 57a . *









viles et mediocres 5c J? L* jV I j a * L> jJ I =*
sapientes temporis nostri 22g Lu>lv, —






qualiscumque 116 ; 118 -SM
et cave ne 24;87c;116;123b;140a O*
cave igitur eligere 5a dJljIj
etiam 7 ; 66a; 69d; 107 . - 140d A*)
9
aliquantulum boni 122d ^
vesica 67a
mare 6a;19a;115a,c,d,e;116 ;117a,b ; 122c; 140a,b,c
*) \)debet fieri 28. necesse est 89 ^  ^
non omnino deer it lib <y+ Q  <A
non potest fieri quin 44b;61b;114b t>* ^
incipio 12c; 19b; 20;22a;88c;93 ;95 ;96 ; 97a ‘ 1*^1








terra 19a;116;117a,b;122c;140b. litus 115e;116 A
liberor 12b. sanor 16a,c ( »>• ) ( * "Sj-i )
liber (a) 50a;53 ; 54; 59a;81d; 104a; 125b ( ) .*<£/■*
signum 12a;18;20;22c;30c;31;60b;69d;74; £ C A
76a;78a,b;83a;103b;122a;138b;143
signum undecimum 37b ; 50c; 67b ; 86a ; 103b ; - A
108a;119a;125b;131a
signum nonum 42;67b; 101; 108b; 119a -^LxJI =
. " fixum 14a; 15 ; 50c ; 51; 52a; 72;
77b;79a,b;125a;127;132a;136a
signum tertium 42;50a; 108b &JLSJI
" octavum 86a;88a,b;97a “
" secundum 29a;86b;88a,b; 118; “
119a;120a;121
signum duodecimum 78a;135 ^UJI «*
" commune 32a ;41; 54; 68b ; j*
69d;73;79b;83a;132a;136a;137;138a;140a
signum commune 16a;52a *=
" quintum 50a; 56 ; 106; 108b ; 119b ^UJI (rA
" masculinum 56;57b; 112 j ^
" . quartum 26;34;43;45b;86a;106; £A*
108b;119b;123b;126a,b
h
signum septimum 34;58a;78a;82a;86a,b; £-jLJI «*
88a,b;113b;123a;129c;130;138a
signum sextum 60a; 119b ^oLJl =*
" decimum 34;66b; 67b ; 108a; 119a; 123a ^Ull *»
" quartum 125a;126c 2aj»UJI
" mobile 12a; 13 ; 14b; 54; 68b ; 4 ^ * ^  £ «
69d;71a;78b;79b;137;138b
signum Lunae 58b;97a “
aquaticum 49b;51; 116 ;140a,d. g- *UI «
aquae 114a
i
aerea [!] 19a. aquatica 117a. apt* ^ 5^1* -
fortuna [!] 84
signum igneum 140a 
" medii caeli 76a 









quibus sunt voces 19a 
aequalitatis 19b 
tortuosa 58b




signa regalia 19a 
" ignea 19a 
" aerea 49b 
utilis 45d 
perforo 68a
tardo 6b. tardare facio 59c
tardo 52d. tardus 113b. tarde 52c
tardior cursu 22f
tarditas 45b;122b,c,d
falsus 12b. instabilis 12c
venter 61a;65b;72. uterus 58a




aliqui 129b. - 100 
aliqui 93
pars eius ... pars altera 42







































finio (transl. of yafl) 100 f




regio 118; 119 b *, 120a; 121 
scio 30b 
euro (si) 25a
aedificium 44a;45a,c;46. aedificare 14b,c 
coniugium 83a. domus 47a 




" fiduciae 36;37b;38 
" Veneris 81a,d 
M amicorum 42 
"ascendentis 88c.
" domini ascendentis 54 
" M e r c u r i i  59b
" Lunae 22e;35;46;47b;51;53;89;104b; 
120a;126a;132b;l38c;140a. - 23a 
domus Martis 85;91;128a,c 
" substantiae 36 
" filiorum 56 
" . Saturni 127 
" fortunarum 81a 
" Iovis 39a 
" Mercurii et Lunae 59c 
" planetarum altiorum 85 




vendere 12a;40. venditio 21c*,22d;39c 
vendens 39a,b
•<A > (
^  J )
A ?  
oJL
S jlJL>
(0t ) JLw ( /JL, ) 
» Ll>














i-jjJLJ I t-cT I I *=
**
(>L_,
£-JU-J ( ( £l_J )
5^L)
sequor 2















<JLtO ( r OLD ) 
^La
durabilis sum 12a. firmor 16b. 
stabilis sum 71b 
stabilitas 12c;14a;128c 




trinus aspectus 24;33;44b;47b;48;58a;61b; 
68b;69c;76b;81b,c;85;108a;110;114b. triplicitas 132a
CjLA 
IaLA U jL it 
( J ) t io !
J a j l  <A_>lA 
iA>MA 
O J U J I
j Jkj\j 
duJLCi




' ' Lunae 40
' Martis 91
" aquae 81c
" . Lunae 64a 















^  till 
g:-^  A ^ j
L3UI
g:-^  A ^ j 
to La
j Ji a  liAl
liAl
A ^  A
Taurus 15;32a;62a;64a;65a;79c;80a;122b;124 jA
9
mulier quae iam fuerat nupta 80b ••• Jlj <• «_43
£
mons 139a. - 1 1 5e Jt-nr £ J-^ r
redditus 127 fHA* 2_jLx>-
negociatio 29c >*-***?








facio 24;69c;86b. pono 5b;10a,b;18 & passim (36 
other refs.), sum 128a
do 28a;44a;69c ( J ) -»
sedes 125a A ^
A
concordor 1. convenio (supra) 69c ( JL ^
congregor 7. coniunctio 84. iungor 84 ' £A"
omnis 26. universus 131b;138b
utrique 37a;90a. - 90b Lul^>-
collatio 6b
hora coniungendi. 56 L^^JI Cxjj
non pono 88b <A=r
milites 87c ( £ jul- )
pertineo (ad) 134 ( J )
pro posse tuo 23a.' prout potueris 37a
bonus 14c; 80c; 87b ; 108a; 109 ; 125b ; 130. jljL-
optimus 129b;138b
bonus 80a. melior 39a; 50d; 64a; 78b ; 80a; 120b; 139b *y>-\
impedire 11a. substantia (transl. of jauhar) lib jj-^ r
nocibilis 11a
transeo 67d ( * jL- )
122c AjL>-
Gemini 31; 59b ; 65a; 80a; 122b ; 139b * IjA 1
[!] 67c




mihi placet 123a. volo 14a;30b;65a;120a
incarcero 16b. vineiO' 14c
career 14c;16b






descendit Luna in circulo suo 47a





110;114a;116;117b;132b;135;140b;141b. - llb;64b 
caveo (ne) 29b;30c;35;45b;50b;60b;64b;67c;71a; ( A  )
78a;79a,b;105a;106;113a;123b,c;133;138c;140d. non 68b 







dominus belli 128c 40-*- 4 ^ ^
bellatores 134. dominus bellorum vjA* £ vjA* 4«’-L>
90a. domini pugnarum 21b 
auctores proeliorum 110- 




via combusta 22d;30c;32b 
mobilis et immobilis 10a
numerus 49a;55a,b;67a,b,d;69a,b;75c;81d;97b.
" (in non-astrol. sense) 59a. - 22f 
ignobiles 111 
bonus sum 33; 90b
bonitas seu honestas 33. pulchritudo 45a 
bonus 7. optimus 6b 
medicina ad eos qui mali fuerint, i.e. 
qui spasmantur 61a
Z J  j j LS>vJI ZiLjjJaJJ





castra 92 0s*9"  ^ ^
ad sum 28 -A-
dignitas 88c; 129b. pars 44b
fodio 50a )
custodio 23c ( ' «&*»■ )
caveo (a) 140b  ^Cr*  ^LaL>- 1
•« •* ' *
merces 14c. timor (transl. of kauf) 16b. £ <3-^-
veritas 19b
emplastrum facere [!] 61a 2-UL-
f
sapienter 90a
melioro 122e ( 0* ^
solutio 106
radere 70a. guttur 65a <3-*-^
laudabilior 120b 
laudabilis 7;73;80a
praegnor 84 C ' A 5*- )
fructifico 52b,c. fructus 52d j*'
Aries 13;62a;65a;70b;78a;80a;122a;139a J*"11
Pisces 29a;63;73;80c;115c;122d. - 65b
p
necesse est (ut) 67a ( 0*  ^ £^*4 ( < Gl^l ^
indigeo 120b ( J* ) CL^^  ^‘ ^
res 3a,c;102a,b;103b;106;130;132a,b,c;134 XL ^ ^
haiz ascendentis 87c JlkJI yL>-
esse 6a; 71b ; 82a; 133 J^ —^







rumores 12b j A-I ( CL
ingenium 16a
destructio 47b A A -
exeo 6b;138a,b crA* ‘ crA
egredior 16b; 30b; 120b; 138a; 142 . semino 55b
CL^ A"
egressio 141a.egressus 142.exitus 16b;30b;





proprie 16b ; 31;39d;62a;64b;69b;105b;115c 
contendo (cum) 77a





magis occultus 30a 
occultatio 120b. abscondi 141a 
evado 16a 
commixtio 21c 




adversitas 11a,b. - 29c
creo omnem creaturam, mundum scilicet 10a 
vacua cursu (Luna) 22g;138b 





tit I • 
)
i O l 0
(■
( ) ^uJI JU-
6 'jAj+S*
9
timeo 23c. timeo (ne) 50b ( 0* 7
" 107. " (de) 135. timeo (super) 45d  ^  ^ “
eligo 2; 3a ,b ;4;5c; 9 ; 29a; 127 . emo 136a. <■
indico 103a
melior 32a;45a;77b;79c. melior ac utilior 128c j*-9"







tardior ac deterior 15 
ingredior (ad) 118 
" (super) 7
introduco 125a (a
ingredior 79b; 118. intrare 48 
introitus 107 
ingressus (sub) 61b 
gradus 22b,c,f;31;67d;120b;122c 




repello (a) 23b 






significator 8;44a;57a,b. significo 64b 
Aquarius 15;29a;32b;60b;63;65b;78a;
79c;80c;122d;136a
morbus 64a;65c. - 65b;66b 
domus 23c;43;44a
durabilis sum 14a. stabilitas 127 
infra 22b; 39d;128b. minus 22f 
non 96
medicina 61a
sectarum auctores, i.e. episcopi et 
ceteri tales 109
< J 1 ) 
( ^  )




















dico 18;22g;42;69a;102b. praedico 55b;126b
genero filium masculum 56 ukiJI ( < J£ 3 )
£-9j Jbj>\ jgb 
21^ J jfb
masculinus 56;57b <■
horrendus 32b. non laudabilis 120a. timendus 7;23a
Cauda 22c; 39d ;45b ; 78b; 123c m-jJJI
recedo 64b ( < c_uo )




caput 17 ; 62a; 65a; 66a; 69c
9 P
Caput vel Cauda 22c m-jJJI jl ^1^1
principes 21a * L-jj ( ^ )
video 7;8;28;123a




dominus domus ascendentis 88c J^lkJl uaj <L>j
" " Lunae 46;47b;53;89;lC4b:120a;132b;138c. - 23a j+M -
dominus octavi 88a ■*
" secundi 120a
" septimi 130a £__>LJI ■»
" anni 102a *
" illius rei 22a “
" ascendentis 20; 24; 25b;46 ; 53 ; J^LLJI *
70b;86b;87b;102b;104b 
dominus Lunae 43
" medii caeli 124 »L-J1 L— j «=
p
domini domorum Lunae et Mercurii 59c ijtkj ^ Jl ujw uLjl 
M circulorum 134 «=
forsitan: 45c. fortassis 8 L>_jj
lucrum 34; 38
augebitur precium 136b *
quattuor 10a
quartus aspectus 8;22c;29b;33;45a;47b;
58a; 62a; 77a; 8'2b; 98 ; 105a; 132a; 142 
quartus 22c






tix-> jJLjl f U-j
permutatio 17






benevolentia 33. fiducia 14b
cupidus 72 iuuilj
dimitto 90b u* * ( ' J**j )
sublimor et moveor 124 *^3 £-3^ ( «■ j )
erigo 45b,c ^
carmen 60a ^ j  ( £ )
equito 136a
" mare 6a;115b .^ hII ^  * =
vado in navi 16c ajuui** —
equitatio maris 115a,d,e; 116 . equito mare 115c 
equitare in terra 117a >-fJI —
peregrinatio aquae 114a * UJ1 «
equitantes mare 115d js**Jl . cj^ Ij
indomitus , i.e. non equitatus 137 j* j*?
P













coniugium 22d;78a;81a. nuptias celebrare 14b; 16a g-rijjH
remotus sum (a) 69c ( o* )
non cesso 45c;75b ^ * <J>* pi
removere (a) 60a ( ) JU3
augeo 122e; 132c; 136b ( ^  < *\j
addo (in) 136b
augmentatio 69a. augmentum 75c 
(fortuna), aucta 75b. augmentata =132c 
(Luna) crescens 23a
" augmentata numero 49a;55b
" aucta lumine et numero 67d;69b
" " " 97b;129a. augmentata
lumine 45d
(Luna) aucta lumine et numero 67a,b;81d
( ^  ) (< 3bjl)
( >X XaM )
( ) «
I ^  «
tj+ailj I j j L m x I I  «s*
j j — Ul =
augmentata




interrogo 3b,c. peto 132a 










pecten et umbilicus 65b. umbilicus 66a,b
Cancer 13;60b;62b;65b;78a;80a;115c;122b;128b
citius 52b. cito 52c











< ijp ^  L J  I
v «*»






j < b L u * J I
fortunatus 50a;81d;106;120b;128a;130;138b;143 
medicamina quae proiiciuntur in nares ut 
suffumigationes et sternutamenta ac cetera (transl. 
of as-salut) 62b
peregrinor 122c;123c











cadere facio (a) 5b;28;37a,b;38;39d;44a,c;48 (  ^ -k-A-5
M " 25a;104a;126c ( <>• >
cadens 29b ; 86a; 108b ; 138a .LiL*
(a) 22d;25a;39c; 103a ( A  -
inhabito 45c. moror 46 ‘ c A
mobilis et immobilis 10a ♦ • • j
arma 91
potestas 69d. regnum 103b ;'121 ;124 ^LLL-
dominus 21a. princeps 123a. rex 105b; 125a;129a “
evado 6a. liberor 87c p-A * pi-
prosperor 140c (J ) «
salvor 115a ( ) **
trado 59a . ( Jl ) pJLo ( <■ pi* )
prosperitas 122c. salus et prosperitas 115a. 
salus 122b,d. sanior 117a
salvus (a) 129b ( Cr* ) p A
plus ad salvationem 106 ( J ) pJ-1
fr Lm*
voco 22f  ^ ' A *  ^
nomino 44a. - 57a (J ) *■
annus 2 ; 6b ; 8 ; 9 ; 102a DA* 51
aetas 34 tr*
Virgo 59b; 62a; 65b ; 80b alo-uJI
facilitas 138c. levitas 26 2-J>***











abeo (ad) 123c. eo (ad) 30a;87b
proficiscor (ad) 123a
dirigo 101. mitto 87c
cursus 22f,g;138b




( < iSjJUjt I)
L4*. V
(  I )  u i J  f J  b







exitus (ad) 85. - 108a
ille qui vadit l23a






discordia lib. malum 3b ;17 . rixa 7
deterior 22d;32b. malus 129c 




nobiles 109. sublimes 21b 
elevatus (super) 81b
orientalis 47a;50a;52a,b,c;59b;75b;135
(  t I )  
(  V
( jl ) «
JJuLj ( , its'I )
«J. i,y £
Ja)




emo 39b. emptionem facio 71a
< ■ « *
a ) JjLij ( < viJjli ) 
•ilrfj-*
C 1





duo radii 61b £>UU£JI
** A
capillus 70a ' j**
labor 39c. labor et sollicitudo 29c 
fatigatio 29c 
Sol 21a;22b;30a;41;62a;67d;76a;82a; 108a; 120b;
124;134





aliqui 2; 3b; 16a,c; 18; 22d; 31 ;44a; 61a; 69c ,d; £•<£■“
83b. aliqua res 60a. quicquam 5b. quicquid 16a. 
res 10a;11a;19b;22a
aliqui 93 i>*




pueri 17 0 ^ ^   ^ )
sanor et proficio 66c
sanus 75c £-****
societas 80b 1 p
auctor 14a. dominus 23a, c ; 30a; 39b ;45d;
46;100;140c. is qui infirmitatem patitur 64b. 
patiens infirmitatem 68a. peregrinans 107. 
socius 35;80a 
(in astrol. sense :-)
dominus undecimi 37b;131a “
" domus Veneris 81a -
n M ascendentis 132b J^lkJI —
" " domini ascendentis 54 -
" 11 Mercurii 59b j^Lko Go_> «=
dominus domus Lunae 35,51;104b;126a;140a
" " substantiae 36





" septimi 86b; 113b; 129c;138a
" ascendentis, i.e. signum profectionis anni 9
t




dominus ascendentis radicis 102a 
11 " primus 8
" " interrogationis 103a
" " revolutionis anni 8
" decimi 125b
" divisionis eius 8
" medii caeli 108a;121;125b
domini Mercurii et Lunae et 
gradus domus fiduciae 38 
pectus 65a 
scindor 45c
















9 U.J I -b->*j “
p




amicitas (erga) 44b 
redeo (ad) 6b 
separo (a) 71b;139b 
separatus (a) 40;60b;81b;141a 
" 47a;138b
pars circuli ascendens 66a
( Jl ) 




bonum est 12a. bonum et utile est 14b. 
convenio 19a,b. utilis sum 16a;78a;80b. 
utilior sum 91
( <1 ) ( f <3^l*^)
{J
9 Ljju^ l ( ^ )
( J  ) aJSaLx*
c3 ( r i j ) 
«—9j+aLj ( t )
( £j£- ) <3
( O- >
C Slid I •>
J-JWI
(J )
apto 22a; 23a; 36 ; 37a ,b ; 39a ;41; <■
43;82a;88a;89;102a;115a,c;121;140c 
pacificor 90b
aptatio 89. aptare 118. bonum 122e
utilis 14c. utilior 25b (J ) £cJL?I
aptare 119a C*^!
conveniens 17. utilis 12b;80b. utilior 71b (J )
rationalis et irrationalis 10a
magisterium 59a x+t>
idola 96
convenio 136b ( J ) (<
advenio 17. invenio 6a;8;54;75b;76a,b;
108b;123a
patior 45c ( v  ) C <• )
inventio 75c a_>L^lf
tribulationes (a) 45c ( ) <_lSUu* ( ^ )
p
imago 117b
venatio 19a; 138a ,b; 139a ,b; 140a ,b, c
vado (ad) 16b ( JJ ) j U
sum (erga) 87c ( J ) (t = )
constituo 26. pono 18;23a;67c ; 77b ■**
o*
oppositio 22e









debilis 1; 27 ; 72 1, 6 1
duplico (super) 17 ( csJb ) cicUo ( , )
" 140c • O^!
iungo (ad) 87a (
cogito 73 (, ^ ])
lumen 67d;69a,b;130
exerceo 54 v  (< )
medicus 12b 1 « ni»
natura 11a;12a;20. natura i.e.
elementum 10a
iter 106;107
peto 102a,b;103b;119b;120a;121 ; 13lb; <■
132c. quaero 36;103b;142. volo 87a
5
*inquisitio 21c;38;60a. petitio 133. peto 109
peto 30a * ijJLi
- 134 ' C_JjJLlu»
orior (super) 141b ( cfi*).
percipio 30a ( ^  ) jJLij ( , 1 )
ascensio 26;39b;58b;87b
ascendens (adj.) 31; 103b J^lb






ascensiones scilicet omnis nativitatis 
et eius angulorum 101 
dimittitur (mulier) 14b 
possum 23b;112 




inutilis 79c. non stabilis 12c. non 





5 Lij 1 j  =*
p
( SI w*l ) <" 1





adipiscor 138a. adipiscor victoriam 90a 
appareo 120a;130 
apparere facio 141b 
apparitio 16b






facio servum ingenuum 77b. ingenuum 











inimicitas 83b;98. inimicitia 115d;125b 
ipse qui inimicatur 129a 
Virgo 122c 
accido 75b












quid accidat 26. exitus 34
L^uJ I
d L U lj . . .
(' j-f^ J)
p
( IjLtC ) (j+XJ * ^
o '-Kg
iJL
JjLXR-J ( t )
J^l
JjJuo*





( J .) (*







» LolaX ( p,daX )
<• a jjilx
firmare 128a
locus in quo oratur diabolo 
et non Deo 96
Scorpio 15;22d;29a;60b;61a;65c;72;79c;80b; 
115d;116;122c;128c;136a
<JLJ I C jljL A jb u J )
Mt
nescis utrum 5c iJjJi V ( J_e )
*
infirmitas 64b *-1*
euro 12b ;65a,b ,c ; 66b; 69a ,d. debeo 
curari 66a
cura 62a;63;64a. curatio 65a;69b,c. opus 41 g/L-*
scio 3a;10a;90a;117a;118;140b
yf *
doceor 59a ( <■ pX*3 )
scientia 12a ' P-U
Ja) J^ >\j
sapientes 22a,f;69c;91; 113a ( g-p*U )
**
disciplina 59c p-^*3
secundum 3a;76a. super 38;44; 101; 141b. supra 2 ls-^
" quod 69a;83a; 131b. sicut 22a;82a U =
57b -





infestatio malorum habitantium 60a
facio 12c; 137. operor 16a; 19b; 141a ’
p
operatio 18. operari41. opus 9; 12c; 14a; JU&I £
20;22a;32a;41;83a;119b;127. sum 19a
patiens ac sustinens (probably transl. jj-h* Jy*
of hamul wa sabur) 72 
• •
dum 30a;118. in 30b;35;41;142. tempore 141a
tunc 42;45d;50b;67d;84;113a;120b ^  “
id est 58a
labor 108b * 1—
tortuositas 13





milites 88a 0 ^   ^(I 0 j6 )
auxilium (erga) 87c ( J )
vitia 37a;49c;75a )
oculus 67a;69a,b,c CH&
comedens et cibus 10b (JJJlAJI
occidentalis 52d;75b 
" 108b
planto 12b (# u>j*)
plantatio 12b. plantare 51 {yj*
gargarismus 62a
naufragium patior 6a ( <■ «3j-& )




proditio et infidelitas (erga) 73 ( J ) o&
infidelis 71b ( J )
coopertorium 67a SjLii
irascor 14c
negligo (in) 89 ( )
cantilena 19a > L_l&
esse absens 73. absentia 106 
absens 22e;23b
mutor 97a;98. sequor (transl. of 
tabica) 100
alius 16c. ceterus 22a. non 116 ; 137 ; 143. - 79c 
absque 61b ^  Cr*
commutatio ac rerum confusio 11b. mutatio tr**3
19b. mutari 19b
exeo (transl. of karaja) 29c £5-*
gaudeo 7 ^
gaudium 81d;123a
perficio 120a ( ^  )
separatio 33;35
30a 3\J>
aliqua res terribilis quae <lL* £>*5 )
fuerit timenda 60a
timores 45c ( * £>* )
destruor 4; 11a. impedio 44b; 140c,d 
impedimentum 7; 140b. destruere 93;94;
95;96. detrimentum 122e
impeditus 28; 29b,c;62b;87b;88c;143 
deterior 140b





dignior 9; 128b.melior 39b;49b;81c. melior
ac dignior 58b.











d J M i l  r  dJULi
dl jS I ( £ pi )
r*5
( £  dJLti\J )
secundus [!] 133





77a;82b;105a;132b;142. oppositum 98 
praeventio 67d;69c 
recipiens [Lunam] 18
" dispositionem Lunae 57b. 
receptor dispositionis [Lunae] 142 
receptus 33;50a;125b;126b;133 
interficio 123c
domini pugnae et largorum [!] 21a 
bellum 3c;90a,b 
auctores proeliorum 110 
stellae belli 89 
oppositio belli 94
enim 6a. etiam7. iam 3b; 66 ; 118 ; 123a; 136a. -4; 
32b;66a;69d;107
possum 14c;28;57b;119a. ( ^





















iungor (cum) 140d 
coniunctio 81d;82b
" ■ 25a;110. sum cum eo in uno signo 8
iunctus 22c;29b 
divisio 6b;8 
fio 3c. perficio 132b 
effectus 3a. iudicium 16b 
iudex 16b;109 /
abscido 67d;68a,b
modicus 108b. parvitas 16b. paucitas 34; 108b 





Luna 18;20;21c 8c passim (152 other refs.)
U jjJS 
!»jLJ9
p. . »J  J >
(  l_J )  <_s Jus
p








^  ) 
9 LuJs
















conforto 1; 2 8;41
fortitudo 27;44b;69c;92;93;94;95;96;
128c. virtus 20
( t ^ JUs ) 
r j-JL11
JL3jj c_1jj Ciuu jlajlj
d'LjuS








fortior 13; 18;85;130. fortior ac melior 





epistola 143. liber 74 




multus 7. maximus 140c
maior 25b. plus 13;57b;106
- 22f
honorans 72
horrendus sum 32b. horribilis sum 107 
horribilis 5a;25b;30c;115b,d;119b;123b. 
odibilis 31




103b; 122b;141a. totus 17
omne 69d. - 54
unusquisque eorum 35;80a
loquor (super) 27
locutiones 12b. locutio i.e. rixa 33
- 32a
ei qui sunt perfectae aetatis 111 
non 44b 
regio 123a











CJUL$C-J (  t I )
P
j—*I








sx^ \j y s  









commixtus i.e. habens aliquam communionem 
(cum) 67c. indutus i.e. commixtus 68b 
barba 17




aspicio 25a < ji >
occurro 142 f
iungor 87a









UX-jJL> (  l CJLjJ )
( t_) ) yiUJLU 
<L_JL9x)
£ n
<3 j L* Ijd
O A J
Cii.ji.l-> ( f C ii-d l )•• p
< - </) > 
ijXxL, ( , )
9 L_a1
p
( 51 i)A ^
p
£  9 \ j l
9\jSll
( (_J ) *s





similis 9;141b.ut 10b;69a;70a;131b. veluti 62a 






mulier 14b;79c;82a;84. mulier nupta 83a
UJ) L» 
U JL>









s ci> I y*
d!^ ji /







dolor et impedimentum 61b 




rex 1;19a;108a;123a;128b;134. - 21a
desponsatio 14b. firmatio 79a. 
mulierem firmare 12a




pecunia 29a. substantia 6a,b;32a;36;38;75c;80a 
aqua 114a;122a;139a. aqua maris 117a. mare 115e
c
513^ 
) ( < 0****  ^
j .*. $1L—) . . .  ^
jks 
* .
* * * 
ju
i ^  * dJUL* 










" 52b,c. ortus 52d. semen 54;55b









113b;115a;130;133. infortunatus 95 
ut 134
pars 56;57a,b;65a,b,c;66a,b 
palmae vel ficulneae 51
Aj











descendo (a) 62a ( i>* ) J
domus 6b;23b;60a 
- 23b
quasi lib. similis 23b,c 
mulieres 21b,c,d;112;131b. uxor 79b 
pars 28;87a 
medietas 80a
defluo 50b C * )
circulus signorum 30c 
.. 58a
du»L? A-d tA^”*
aspicio 23a,b,c;25a 8c passim (43 other ( * jl A  ) A-bj < Ja-> 
refs.), considero (ad) 20






aspiciens 40;46;49a;58a;126a;128a ( A  ) A * ^
spectabiles ,21a jA-1-*p
in aspectu 49a. aspiciens 115c  ^<J A  6  ^ Ab*-*
perficio 98;99 ' ***“»
animus suus 73. semetipse3b. - 55b ‘
proficio ... et prosum 5b  ^ ^
" 68a ( y  5 ( ' £^5 *
bonum 108b. profectus 108b; 140b *****
diminutio 136b
deficiens 138a (A^*
" numero 55a;97b <->b~>JI A   ^Ad* ) “
M lumine 130 *A*h =
62a jA 1 *
29a;58a;59c;70a oA* A  “■
" " et numero 67b j_A A  “
dissolvor 16c
permutor 16c tA-b  ^ ' lA"*! ^
permutatio 19b Jbtijl
purgo (a) 37a ( ^




incurro recidivationem 16c ■ ( t > )





pervenio (ad) 3b . ( ) <s ^  ( ^




annora, hoc est quoddam genus medicaminis 
auferre capillos 70a
S j j J S  1
luminaria 76b;115a;129c;141b
lucror ... lucrum 140c aJL* . . . J l __I>
descensio 22b;59b
destruo 47a ( <■ f J U  )





V j — 4








ruo 50b j b - L *  ( < j b - j J  )
levior 22b;105a;106











" malorum 131a jmJ 1 **
sequentes angulorum 110. succedentes 
angulorum 104a;111;138a
debeo 119a (  ^  ^* i^ =rj ^
JLj I ( —^ T^J
*
dolor 61a;66a;69a;72;75b. infirmitates k^-jl £
69a. morbus 64a. - 63;69c
mitto 36 )
peregrinor 6a )
modus 22a; 113b; 116 ; 141b. res 138c £ *-=rj
facies 122a,b - .




qui vadit (ad) 3c ( ^
unus 6a; 127 J—
amicitas 126a; 127 ; 132a. amicitia lll;131a. 
dilectio 33;44c;47b;49a;76b;128a
dimitto 101 ( 0 * ) )
obicio 16a ( J^le ) a ( < *jj )





medietas 80a,c. medius 77a LL*jl £
medium caeli 49c;50b,d;58a;66a;70b; . r *U~JI —
76a;83b;84;102a;108a;121;124;125b;126c;127
JaI A » b
*
medius 65b L— *jl
praedico 82a;83a;90a;112;137 ( J )
colloco 10a ■
coniungo 18;20. iungo 44b; 112 («__») *=
pervenio (ad) 6b (  ^ “
iungor 47b ; 50c;64b;68b;69c ; 71a; ( v.) J A j *
78b;81b;86a,b;97b;114b;135;137;139b;141a
coniunctio 30a ,b ; 67b; 73; 105b ; 109 ; 110 ; ( v  )
111;113a;114a;135
iunctus 8;32a;37a;39a,b;40;45a;47a;60b;. ( v  )
61a;62a,b;63;65c;67b;75a;81a;108a;124;127;
128a;131b;132b,c;134;140d;141a;142;143'
ille cui iungitur 113b; 136b *•* jAJI
Z ZZ
commendo 97b. facio testamentum 97b < & °j*
commendatio 98 ; 99 ; 100. commendatio
testamenti 97a
cum (transl. of wama'a) 87a
locus 6b ; 17 ;44b; 60a; 65a; 67c; 87b; 90b; 96 ;
102b;106;108a;109;115d;122a;125b;126b;129b,c;
130;138b
magis planus 15 t-kjl
promitto 1,2b; 16c —^cj
promissum 12b
congruo 5b. congruus sum 9. (' ipb)
consimilis 103a
9
congruo magis 8 ( J )
concordia 76b 
11a
congruus sum 14a. conveniens 18
compleo 16c. perficio 12b )
mors 99 sLij
hora 6b; 29a; 39a ,b; 56 ; 76b; 85 ; 127 . - 32a
quando 79b ^
cado 29c ; 30b ;42; 87a
timeo 23c;73;115e f A  J
yt
illi commissa sunt bella 90a Lj->
nascor 90a Uj
filius 2;10b;57b;58a;59a;84. vir 82a a_Jj £ oJj
Clxjj A^Ij
nativitas 1; 2 ; 3b; 5a; 6b jJIjj* g-
9 ,90a; 101; 103a ,b JuJiy £
pater 10b
praesum 123a. sequor .110. succedo 104a;lll;138a A* <■
in aspectu amicitiae domini ascendentis 
87b. praepositus (super) 127

























accipiantur eis interrogationes 
accommodatio
acceptio et accommodatio 
accommodo












aequalitas v. signum 
aequor
aereus v. signum 
aetas
ei qui sunt perfectae aetatis
)Y ^
• a y
K y  jL^ai
I ) ( ) 9 LlL>-)
) »*\ AJ-LC





s V o  ( J )  . C -A  ,^ 3 )
n  ixSift
f i . ?ir* jl^-i
D
iA J-di
Ir aJLl^ . . . .  jL  









< u I ) )* f
{ZJ ) to n  ( ( 9 Li-)
*r  ^lll>
(7* «—) ) 1 9 LjL)
I ) ) J Jjju»






alchimia () Lj^ jlOI
alhool In
aliquantulum boni Aft a-> V
aliqui . v^r «h) «la <n«*rr ha '.£* i)\{ vr^r
X^ 0**{g* UP*-? • vl^V
aliqua res I V
aliquis h n  *virr lAoic^Anh* i uo* t(A i!rr s.n*vrv
alius 4 £)V . )Y -^T
p
esse quorundam aliorum eorum esse h U«U |^«u JL>
al ter r(
8c v. pars 
altus v. signum & omnipotens
amicitas t)rr MVY il)Vi sS^ » . u(( aJbUw
amicitia Dr) «))) 3j>>*
in aspectu amicitiae domini ascendentis sAY ajVj <s ^
amicitias facere (cum) Dr) (a),
amicus v. domus
amitto v n  j—j>-
angulus * )•) *Iay UA *r( ‘-Xi • A t •
cjjrr suJik «))• n n  {vd)d 
" occidentalis e_D*A “
" terrae vY* *v #fv\ “
anguli Lunae ! \ (  *h )  ^^ iUI o b jl
" malorum Dr) «=
sequentes angulorum ))♦ ob/YI U
succedentes " DrA *))) ?))•( ^bjVI L*
animus suus Yr
annora, hoc est quoddam genus IY* 2jj-dl
medicaminis auferre capillos
annus A( f»U . D*t n  *A iu'i ?r
ante *. M  J-n
9






8c v. facio 8c fantasma 
apparitio v A  jj^>
aptatio ^
apto ar so sin « v^ry in sirr sirr
sin <-£<h io sh-r s?AAslAr 
aptare 1)) Y C>UI . ) )A C3U
aqua b n  shrr«I) u *l»
M mar is Iu y  —
& v. triplicitas 
Aquarius sfyA j v'b nr s V v  i v H  iln Do J^aJI





Aries b n  shrr « 1a* sIya s v y* sha shr nr j^ >Ji
arma . \)
ascendens (adj.) j!y\ { uaV iuJar sU y 'SAo ju>U
vi*r «n J^ib . v m  s)ro 
( n n . )  ( 2^  *v v )  . . .  ^Jij n r  n  • J^UaJ j
11 exitus I ) ) I £>^JI £-lU*
" interrogationis v<b*r iLLUl «
" nativitatis v ) .r n  «
" recessionis v ^ r  ^ybJI —
8c v. dominus 8c haiz 
ascensio V AY { v*A s vr^ sn £jJb
" Leonis )r( jl-VI ^JLLJI
ascensiones scilicet omnis )♦) aabjfj AU* J5“ ^ Jlb
nativitatis et eius angulorum 
aspectus sb*o '• ^ AX s^ -A) sIyy shr 5u(\ iv (Y srr y b
Ioa ua s vrY sir* 2y*iJL* . m  ^ j n  
in aspectu b«o J >b . In (J) y*lb
8c v. amicitia, quartus, sextilis 8c trinus ,
aspicio «.g^v'irr y b  . b)Y sIaj s vY*v s^n in y^b . Iro tiAxJj
(i^yi cr ) ... y^ij fro
aspiciens sbn iloA sin in so (Jl) y^b
) o y* Lu* . i) r a
asperitas vel contentio ^ n  'i^y^
assimilor h 4_dil
auctor ))o s|)£ v=~U
sectarum auctores, i.e. )*\ <>jjJI v^^^l








viri s^ irr s-A)tr ) A;, 
V )n *
vYo (jju») j_jlj
\)X\ S C-AY JjjJI ) **
et numero iIyo s^ \a ojuJIj j^jJ) ^
i v<Ky Jbij, . j^rr
4AA lAY cjLwxJI ^  jbly . oA)
augmentatio \\\ sol^ ,
0augmento) augmentata (Luna) lumine Ao jjjJI ^  (j-JUl)
augmentata (Luna) lumine et numero ojuJIj jjjJI « «=
loo s!(a S v n
" 11 numero v^o sin
" (fortuna) £)rr «■ (jl*H
Y^o HoUj 
i) S)Y LgLA$ 















bestialis v. signum 








^irr s^ r svbvv saa s ,^ v ,Iay sao
Iy * s^-f JLaJj 





)TY S)n S)fo b b
rr
s I) »A sv ay sg>A» Sg-)( jub- . Y
Ia- o_^-I . )r» s v )ro s jn
v a* «rr 
br (j)  qJU
<—J ) £ £<1*0
melior « Irr . virA s v )r* sIa - s V YA she Saa» sin o^ -l
g-A) s v n  S v rA Jdiil . £YA S V YY sUa
8c v. dignior, fortior 8c utilior
optimus ^  . v )rA sv>rV Jib-
bonum,i,n. • J)TT"  ^vl'A • vY'l { 9 Y0  ^)Y *A irf^~
l_> ) ♦ A <buJu* .  A ) 11
& v. aliquantulum
cado





















caveo (a) « vAT 
-^r —  ^ )i) 5 
(in)
jgio luL* . I AY 1 iT * ^ J
i>r\ <rA ( v'Ity «rA s!ro<s»<> ***-!
£)n i(A
lirA !vi*A ha\ (^r\ i*3U>
I)*r i h o  ^ r r  ( ^ )  a j l .
i K
lYA J ej'Vd ‘





j !a  ♦
1)^  cfUJL)
J) \ * Lie
1y- * ■
ru Ci^H Jl^-I 
) f Y  ih^ i\ v b
y\a _ . j>)rr *Iya i n r n r
5^  <!w «ho «hr my o>»!j 




^r- -  • £)rr « vya s^ r  vj>jui
v yas :> /  v y^ *hr «r( drr jJi^ . v>** (*>•>
K *  i)To ^ u i r r  « c ^ H Y  ‘-))\  U ) H  *))• i\) h a * \
<«y>
"  ( n e > l Y )  t ^ Y  t * v V  4 V<>- ‘ ^ 0  «gT* « ( o J>
. j u « s^ jta n ’rr *£, V )vr cur n-*\ fb*o f v i^y  ^ *5ya
et cave (ne) lu* *v)rr c m  c^ AY m  (o?)
*
cave igitur eligere )o jU^-^b ^Lj]j
celebro v. nuptiae
celeritas v^Y
^  f  j
non cesso >A* (^ 1 • • ♦crU) V . vYo V • grU J>j (d
ceterus o)~. trr C^) ^  . v V  <Sj~ •
• v 6  ^ £7
—  • V ) t  . g-ot •J"*
J,T( $v)H { ^OY io\ «11 • <UULS
[j p
'• 10 A O iaJuJ I • * g*j I O  U a j
cibus v. comedo 
(cieo) citius 
cito
circulus U y -
" signorum
& v. descendo 












(commisceo) commixtus, i.e. habens aliquam 
communionem (cum) 
indutus, i.e. commixtus 
(committo) illi commissa sunt bella 
commixtio
communio v. commisceo 
communis v. signum 














coniugium IA) * lYA it f T
coniunctio .V Y^  . ))♦ 5Iro lijUu . OA) q \












i^ A  (4->)







V )^ A _
( )  * T A  i  )  c $ j 5
-*.)rr Zj*

























£ Y ^ 1L*y&>-
s\\ «Ky
v)rv (J) • V'lK (J)
)A ^jji l j* • )Y
Ky 'djlts. 
<Ky «^ho nr *!rr L^ >- . j-y 
v > n  n n  ^>- . yn d\A
creatura v. creo
creo omnem creaturam, mundum scilicet 
crescens (Luna) 














<fi\\ * I\o *»
•sd'n t v'n <£<vh'I'vo *
Iro (0 i) j g  
hi gJU
jrr • v ^ a «>jrr U-










& v . s ignum 
deduco 
deficere
IW - . I) )\ (^Jlc) s^ tj
T A a_L» J j Y
yy jyy n <-ajuw> 
i.y y olx^ j
) (Jx/)
2-jyy dyy s ^
I>-\
v)*!' j^tr ^UJI
f tlo • tS
t,jYd
deficiens hrA ^Li
" lumine ^  . hr j>dI . )T* »jdJI
W- *£di doA dri jjJdl 
" " et numero vL^lj jjJJI ^  ^Lj
" numero v W  doo v 1-*^ ^
def 1UO c • CjWaj
deinde g-n p
deludo ro ( v  ) j"
dens <_A A
descendo la) hr C&+) J>j
descendit Luna in circulo suo Uy >_***)) "&a jJ^xa
descendens t vY* < doA
v>T^ d)rA t v >r\
descensio ^o\ t i^ TX L_ha
desponsatio cLJM*
destructio ^(Y v * >>■
destruo U y fJu . !a* OJb!
destruor t)) U  ■* -*
destruere n  n<> i\t nr dLJ
(desum) non omnino deerit ^  o_>
detego V K) . u£5*
deterior V>** J-d»1 . <MT >s » !a * hj!
tardior ac deterior )o
deterioror Ya *U*
detrimentum _*)YY :>L~i
Deus ii ig-AY Ur aJU!
diabolus h*
locus in quo oratur ii LUI (jj* C>1jiaI»J) J^ey.
diabolo et non Deo 
dico did tr) <ya ju . v )*y dvi nr ^rr o a
orS#vd)rr *a* dii
dies jrr *Y ^  . ^)\ t)A jlp
differor YA
dignitas <^AA iL-
(dignus) dignior vJYA n
melior ac dignior t^ oA X#s\
j ?
dilatio gj\ Jiu* .
dilectio t)rA t vYi d n  < v*y t’^ a  <rr sSj*
diminutio oU*i-j
f
dimitto )•) (o*) • v^*
dimittitur (mulier) ■) * (sl^p biXlb
directio * YA «u^ >p
dirigo ) ♦) JL*
directus 4->)Yi UYa -£)YY • v'Yi d(Y
8c v. signum
disciplina lai . ^o\ jjbu
discordia «->)) ^
dispositio v. receptor 8c recipiens
dissolvor £ )\
districtio a)YY f^ Yi HjLs
diurnus )A kjlp
diversus sum <->aY
divisio A f i_A
do d a  *rA (J) J*>.
P *
doceor \*\ ,0*3
dolor vYo *YY di\ d w  di)
" et impedimentum
P
dominus (in non astrol. sense:-) JYY *YY * t_>Y)J>* • IY) od*JL.
tr)io ■*.)•• avi(of v>rvir* s^Ayy \jL=~La . !yy*'v^Yi
8c v. auctor, bellatores, bellum 8c pugna
(in astrol. sense:-)
P
dominus anni l)*Y ajL~J) Ljj
M ascendentis f vAi  ^uY* UY U V  vl'0 fYt *Y* J^lkJl Ljj
• 1YY f uo J^lkJJ <_l5»-Lio . I YY J u)*Y J <_>AY
‘•\?>)Xo d m  fUi Ui U( daY j (Y fYa * YA
!)(• ig-JjYYnY* fv )H
‘ P
" ascendentis interrogationis 1)*Y alL*JI uxs-U>
11 " primus A JjV) J^Lkil «
11 " radicis h*Y J^lkll *=
" " i.e. signum i «0u-*. =
profectionis anni
8c v. amicitia
dominus decimi vlto pbJI
" divisionis eius A i—JiJI *=
" domus ascendentis ^AA J^lkJI ilu L>j
" " domini ascendentis oi c-^ L>
" " filiorum o\ jJ^ I tix_» «
" M Lunae ?*_»)•( *Ai UY f u(Y f (i .pdl ‘Xjlj <L>j
ol=>-U . g-)YA * < - O Y Y  d )Y ♦ 
l)Y- d)Yi (u]-( fa) lYa ^ 1  
" " Mercurii i_^ L?
" " substantiae jui a*-> «












11 domorum Lunae et Mercurii 
" Mercurii et Lunae et 
gradus domus fiduciae 
(domo) domitus
domus (in non-astrol. sense:-)













C-JdY AcL J I  t_u>-b®
c r  jO U i uj
• )y ( (■ L«JI L o j ^
Lri)Xo nr.) d j • a *U-Ji
^ Lo • IAA ^ l i l l
<-jaa nr a
v r h r i  i r \
i ) • r &>■Ls»j) . irr JOj
! m  f Iaa ^ u i j  d)r* p is J i  «
)Y • t_jAi £_jLJI <_ju>-b® . I )T** £-_>bJ) **
Uya ‘-£)x\
I )Y) • c-jYY i£al>t)l <_x>*b®
)rc  viiM/vi v b > j !
p
•^a\ aj Uaxj c_jL)j)
p
j j  I j  5j Lkfi u  Lv® I
YA f U-jJI cjuo 
l )Y i
l a  aY f^rY j a  . Uy
h* f ujTY j.v 'v
t_jYY
(Y * L3ju®YI *= 
£-AA LkJ I =
oi ^JLkJl (_~LP~b® *= 
YA « v Y Y  * Y V  * U p i  *
a i jJp) *=
a i  JYa f-j»YY ^a)i *
U -  i £ ) Y A  * v J T ' T  d ) Y i  d ) Y -  









a l l A )  2 ^  j J i  =
IA
fortunarum 1a) a_^ uJI Cjj^ j
" Iovis ?Yi cfpUl «
" Lunae et Mercurii ^ai j^Lkcj j-JiJI *=
" malorum <->)VA I *=
" planetarum altiorum Aa si,JbJI tp'ipLJl «
Dorotheus 1)YY fAC <Y( *Y) «YA dYY
duodecim UY f u)y* f Y C uiY vYY p u  LUil







importunitas et duritia 
duritia et tarditas 
(dux) duces
g-) (• <JbPI ♦ )Y «JxLk
l lC  |»lja . t ) r  t i p
p
•>0* (J) 
v i ir « vO
)rr $#}> 
n










,  ir * LaS
KT <f)rA < .< v f*  {v ) ^
KY
n * i  dv/ jIya d \*  d v  dai $a\ u r  u r  d n  n  n jUi^J
. Kir ora d ir )  d i r r
f
1) • SjtjuJg
p A ) pL*























ity o n  n  «^ a a  or *r jU^-i
h i «'a\ o r  d n  da ,^  p
b n  jbLti . v n  
ira n i ka d n  - d ir o p
iri
ii i sjla5>-
^drv sarr i^ ri *
Iyi 4j3&1 
vAY dr- ( j i )  jb
ur
pI li  Y —a<af Ilia tjjp*j
f .
g-lla aj»P*j y l l o  O i  .^ =*01 S*^ "j
I ) ) Y  >-fJI
a) I a  ^j
ity * b n  s4"j
Ljj iA £.13 
irr dAr j v Y) d i j u  
I • Y n n  d v  jy  u j  
brA v^b.i . h pJL- • b i
exaltatio \) taA) UA K* p
j ? .exeo • i^DirA * (I-*-5’"
exerceo at • • • V
►
exercitus IV Jbur
exitus . viYA dor tor o n  u n ' i V v  t v r* < s-v





facio • irY t^ ir j** . . V Ai t£U m  jx>-
OA s.) )T J*i ;
P
amicitias facio (cum) D n  (a) <j>aL*
P
apparere " vIO -^pl
cadere " o n  *rA t vdrY trA d n  s v* XaJLx!
dot u a  t^tu
facio dilationem <yoY j-P-U
P
emptionem facio lY) bp£l
facio fugam !m  v P
p.
" fundamentum ^)( ^L-l
p
" servum ingenuum vYY p O
" " liberum [!] ' Yi aLjdl tpxla
tardare facio gp\ lk_>!
P P
facio testamentum liY six? ^ jl




fantasma, aliquod - apparens IV ^
fatigatio gTi s&




ferrum . adv diY t vl*
P ^
festinanter Dr 1*^-*
f estinationes ?r)r -
i
ficulneae, palmae vel - 0) J^
fidelitas rr  sjld
fiducia rA t( aLoO * vl* j
8c v. domus 
(figo) figor
fixus hit
magis fixus )o Lslp Ulst
8c v. signum
filius At dai daA s v<>Y W l '  *Y idj
ut generes filium masculum ai ukJI p ’JLxJ
8c v. domus 8c signum 
finis vJya d iva m  v ‘!a * *yy nrr
finio (transl. of yafl) pu
f i° v gr
debet-fieri VA 1j V
non potest fieri quin <y))i t V M  * v O  ^  lX_i jip pJ
firmatio tyi dJ3l»
firmor , « blxi
n . * j .firmare I ) r a jl<x
,! mulierem V Y A  _ . hr
fistula v. cano
flegmon . hi j>jj
f lumen a/vda*
fodio la* P 5*-
foris £rr
forsitan
fortassis v *^ 0^  ur** * A =*
fortis )tr *v>Yi SylK t vAY OA) i v^A J y d  iTY bp
fortior ir* no u a  nr bp5 * ^irr d m  id
" ac melior tit bpt
fortitudo )ra Vi no nt nr nr s^ ii * v O  u y  ap
fortuna ( bp-l sjj» tA ) * . . £JJj v) * d n  s vo
A* [ ! ]
fortunae utraeque trv  ^ IjlsuJI
8c v. Pars
fortuno t))o $ v d  *^5




fuga V H  b U
* P
8c v. facio
fugiens )tr vjb* * vY) bd
fugitivus v ^  ( v)Y *








genero v. filius 
genu
genus v. annora ' 
gradus






<1a - tho tr)
[!] • ■'v>r\
y\d —
^)rr j^ y ■«r)
ta i vfY trx *1^11 cixj -









honestas v. bonitas 
honorans 
hora
& v. dominus 
horrendus
" :r sum ■; 
horribilis
" sum
( A  JL^il
J*1
g^AY £-1 I
Uy MY o bt»l 
)* ) i\>r* i v ) L
Y Y  (J )
<tr^ v ( v V ^ j • l ) * r  fUr'.sdV*r*.. * h  ^ b
v r -  . ) YY *Ao * c_>Yl < V 't™
v r r
LjjJYY S SgrY* •
) * Y  ^
idola (pi.) 
ignis
8c v. signum 
ignobiles
L^w?l
«_j ) • o i I ) A  j  b  
))) d 4u> V y*
ignoro «-»)*Y MY |J
imago c_j))Y
p
immobilis, mobilis et - I).
impedimentum J£M j-b- *YY JbJ! . MYY ioi Si) . c_>)YY (33)
. (->)(• *Y obi • <->))( . ^v)YY ? T)) Y *-Jd)o
f
& V • dolOlT )Y*\ <L»^J> • oY Y <_) L~0%Ju> • l_> ) t * <Lw» <U* l_Pxj
impedio ♦'<->(( jl-J . ej*M . o)M • c-MYY j*«^ l
%r\ - . dc^ ) (•
impedior v M *  I^y'v
impedire" In jyr
impeditus fuo\ . )(Y *^ AA J v—>AY * v'M f^ A o— li
)rr nr- «1))6 f V nr  ?t>*c m i ml Mr my « <->yy
imperium T) Yo SjUl
importunitas v. duritia
incarcero ±>)\ q^-
inceptio \Y M) *oYY fY* ^u)( »IjUL»I
incipio K y - M V M o Mr J^ AA )YY f Y* J u H  ^)Y tjtL>]'
incipere )A M julJ
incipiens )AA *Y( *(3oL>
incurro recidivationem
indico T) • r ,ljG-l
indigeo e_>)Y* yi)
indomitus, i.e. non equitatus )TY «h* j-**
indutus v. commisceo
P P
inferior (->*U t ))) Ji-*J . c.j'U j^ Vo
& v. signum
infestatio malorum habitantium !v
infidelitas, proditio et - (erga) YY (J)
infidelis <_>Y) (J)
infimi sJU—
infirmitas I'M £-*-j • )*Y MA * c-AL t ib . IYY
p
patiens infirmitatem MA t_jLs-b
infirmor ^)YY J* jj*
infirmus U  ^)1 fulY .
infortunatus \o
infra Mo - . <-_>)YA • v^jYY
P P
ingenium In £)o3- . IV 2-b-
ingenuus v. facio
ingluvies YY -



































V_j)Yo * M) 0  dj I JLC




)-o M)  ^ - I a -  ( my j I l ^  my forr J3!
l . y*i flro f l r r  . my* t>
Iv MA ) LlU,
e ir -
t_») ) — . c-j ) ♦ pfli
K _
«—>) Y • i M ) ) f <_>) *
X )YT cP 
<—>) ) 0
 ^ _  . v ' U * r  ^Iyo do d r  s ib *
L-jT jt— 
LA Jj3-:> 
I ) Yo ( <j. . . a ) J3ol
■ ) • Y J3-ju»
l)Yr . t j I 'A  f f c_>Yo f o L f A fK  v b l
•^Yo
£*A ) I L$dwu>
»—»)) r  iX\
f ^ ) ) o  M M  foA) ! g \  Y  f tco f i n  f c-jY^ f Y )
v>)Yr - 1) ) y
irascor g-) L • )Y* <3jl*xA
irrationalis v. rationalis
iter l)YY s^ -j . )*y M M  ‘ ^
antequam perficiatur iter re- MYY L^-jl_^il
vertatur '
P
(itero) iteror In oU
iterare L) a^jb
iudex ) M  f u H
iudicium sdM f bi
iudicia vll V
iungo ) )r f u U  ( i_j ) J
" (ad) !ay (Jl) p
iungor fg-o- f <->iY Jbb • Iay <^1 .:>)(• ^jU . A(
J u W  f c_>'lAA f v A )  b Y A  M Y )  t £ \ \  f ^ A  j
h o  s <->)r\ f)yy f iro f u i k  
ille cui iungitur c-OfA b)IT *-> J^ iJI
iunctus f v^rA ftrY MYY *A (<-0 Jb-* • vY^■ {^ T  (J) Oj 1-** 
f A Y  f^ Ao f AT f M'Ur f !a ) « t-A* fllY fUo U-
^ f u ) r r  J u i r i  * I ) y a  m y y  m y l  f I ) • a  ^! a > ?
' )t r  m l y  i\)i) i d V i - ' m u
Iupiter' hrr «■)••■ J^^LjA) f vAY f oo • f (A (^XbJI
iussus , ^AY o M
labor t_j)*A flic . jrYA • )*Y c_*j*3
" et sollicitudo cn  L
(lanx) lances <__>)A ^
lapis magnetis ,<->)• uJxjJJu>
largus v. pugna
latitudo ‘ H"* _
*latro YT ojL- ul-o f^U 5^
laudabilis Ia* fYY ?Y oj^.
■ P
non laudabilis ))Y* »^Ju*
laudabilior vir* ju I^
Leo f YY JuY‘ * v'iT f <-»V flrY M) *!yA M o ju/VI
) Y i f^ )YY f U- f^ YA
(levis) levior )o <J3-I
c-MY . ) • A <1)-o f c_jYY 0 j*\
levitas YA sJ
liber (a) <_>)Yo M)-( foA) f!oA ML for flo- C^) *<3^
8c v. facio 8c reddo
liber,bri,m. Y( uij3
liberatio . . <-jYA 3^
liberor ^AY pb v>)r >3^
libertas vYY -
*  *
Libra )^YY fu))Y fuA* b Y A  SuY) f^ Ao MA) f «_jYY f oYY MT o 1^ 1 
litterae )Y
lltUS ) A f_*))o ;3_>
locus fU<> *H- b ( (  m y  5 A  • ))y fIaa moa 0 isb
ft)YY fo))o M*A f I) • A M*A f u)-y fAA f » vAY f^ AY 
YY — . c_j ) YA MT- f^ -r^ lTA fuiniulTfi
locutio, i.e. rixa YY 0^13“
locutiones «__») r
loquor (super) YY (^ Jb) plsC3
lucror . . . lucrum £)(• 4_l. ... JL>
lucrum YA futo . YA ML qjj
lumen f c_>YA MA JuTY flYA f^ YY j_h  • )T- f f oAY ^
f^Wd'flY* f v^AY f^ Ao f?AY f^ oA MoY ‘Aoo fo<! (0
jr)TY «1)YA fv-MY foA) 
luminaria  ^ ^Kl f^ )YA fl))o f uYA
Luna ( (SjJ*\ aj_* ) oY ) • • • • jrY) f Y * - )A
8c v. anguli, dominus 8c domus
M
magisterium loA x*JU»
magnates !y ) * Ukc
magnes v. lapis
f  ^ f
(magnus) maior vYo (J) .^1 • l))Y. <3jil
magis ) 0 Is!
congruo magis A ^j!
magis [ad] proficuum )*A ^>0!
maximus
maxime L _ . A^) foYY f^ o L b  V
malignitas <-_>)K Sjlj-5,
malus,a,um . )YY • £<<-jrU- fuir fY nioj
^)YA >S
8c v. cives, infestatio 8c spasmor
malum,i,n. )Y { uf *JS.
p j
malus,i,m. s>* LA ) ... £Jlj D) fA f^uo {y^
8c v. anguli 8c domus
mali <_>YA f ujo* f <rJYA
manus AY I^jcj
mare • £< v><!) L• f ^)YY f <_>'!))Y f))A f )) 0 f!) A f IA ^
_jb)) 0 9 L*
8c v. aqua
maritus »->)( £jj
Mars foLo <£< fo^TA f YA f v'IYY f v r- f^sMA fL_>Y) £j>J1
f AL f A) MA- fAA f cj^AY AA fo<£<v>AY f !o A f LA
o,£,c_ML- f »._>) YA f ) YL f c_>) YY f ) )A fo))o f))* f s-> ) • 0 fAA
8c v. domus
masculinus ^ 0Y ma
8c v. signum
masculus v. filius
medlcamina quae proiiciuntur in nares <_jAY bjjuJl
ut suffumigationes et sternutamenta ac cetera (transl. 
of as-satut)










U r  IA* i u *j . IA* (JUfiU)
£”6 J?bjAH • • •
<—jA# jl • )YY jXamj
f u r  ?!ya fcuY- tIaa floA ^ruo- m^la
) YY f ^ l Y A  f u l Y o  i)Y( MY )  f I ) ‘ A f I ) - Y  f AL
- a )YY <**)■ J b
I) Y A  f ) Y Y  f u M * a  { A) f o A Y  ff l A  ^
Y X V  . I) )Y
£■) ( Oyb*
Mercurius fAA foA) f u r M  f (Y f^ YA f YA f u .Iyy f YA f vYA f^ Y) ojlkc







minutio (cum ventosis) 





mobilis et immobilis 











moveor, sublimor et -
mulier
I A d  f ^ Y Y  dJI * Is L.
P P
Iaa q  ij£>\ • ^ a y
t_>AY
iaa *  jla*
jYY  Xiuio 
-
Y A  apts . ^ A Y  J r *
)Y ^ i o
I)* £3*bj
I ) Y <_>!>Ujl . ) Y  u l L dP yf
) • A  XJU»
v U )  f ) ) A  f u l  )Y f Iy Y W - j
* *
I ) Y A  V *
oAo _  . IAL . jrAo f h (  M o
£ Y  v i U U  . ^ ) Y Y  f A A  f c u Y o  f l o A  f ) Y  u b
c_>) ) 0 uul»
n
A A alij . A A  f c_»AY *— *3*
(Y
)Yi 2 / j  £ i j
u j Y A  -  . A (  fIa y  f ^ Y A  a l ^ l  • S ^ *
U I U - J - J L C J L  U U p L c l  jat s\jj\
" quae iam fuerat nupta ubJIj c)^ J\
mulieres cuir) M)Y fj,^ur) »Lj
multiplicor £)*. <frr (^)i J g
multitudo v (( _ . zjg
multotiens ^  ,■?< tj|>*
multus Y  ^y<
' plus )n • nr • )r is!
" ad salvationem ).^
mundus,a ,um (a) < f V AA MAL f^ -LA UA ?M flrr £uTA V )  ^
ur f!)ya ffin miya v h a  mi a mya jIyo
mundus,i,m. v. creo 
mutabilis v. signum
mutatio t_,)A *4*j
mutor AA «AY 35* ' • AA Sj




nascor IA* jJj . »^c->oY Olu • curloo Cuj
nativitas uj'U’Y M M  ?tA• fA oMju* . v V  fto ?uf ft M jJ*>
natura Y* fl)Y •'I)) b  . Iya
. " i.e. elementum 1). a-» ■!»
naufragium u))(
" facio «_>)YY
M patior IA W
navis -^)A SJUb
necesse est !ay ^b-J • AA ^
negligo (in) AA C^)
negociatio g-YA o^.-
^))6 ! u ) ’f Hj L>eJ
negoc.iatores ‘ ) j U j
nemo If* ju*-1 ... V
nequeo £rcj)YA £uY* f^ AY foo* f |J
nescio 0^ <3jjlj V
nihil 1)Y cIa ^  ... V
nisi f u>AA foAY flrr ?<->)* a ! VI . t_»)rA *Yr fYY f <_>Y) foA VIw r * • p
. IA- o* • C,rA f ’,r*
" in ^AY i ujAY ftu)A f) ^  VI
" sit tuAY j =
" cum fuerit )Y • j ta
" supra
Y ^  -■
nobiles ).\ 31^1
nocibilis I)) M b
nomino fa (j)
non . u(( • )(r nTY M)A ^  . ) (Y fuAY W  ... V
Kr t U_»)rA *Ao fuAY f ull ^  
nonus jrr ^LX)|
8c v. signum
nosco A <J ^
(nubo) nupta v. mulier
numerus f V YA >jl& . uMY foA) f^ Yo f u fl\A fo,c_ulAY furldo fl(A c_>b
^rr H yo f^u ffoo H o  
M (in non astrol. sense) foA t_>Lu>-
nunquam u l l V  fl ( (  f <_>Yo b J  . . .  V
nuptias celebrare fn fu)(
0
obicio f)A (Jb) 3jj . f)A (m ) LiJLs
oblivio AA -
obruere
obvio IAY * LJ
occasio uj).
occidentalis v ) ’A s-> • vYo foot
(occulo) occultus 1)0 j V - *
f  P
magis occultus If* ,^ 3-) ( < <^ *^ 0
occultatio <_>)Y* rUd-l# P




oculus £,<_>,!aA f JAY ^
odibilis n  oJ-rsC.
omnino v. desum
omnipotens et altissimus !)- JLuj djlu JJI
omnis * Ka Hao Hyo U- f!)A ff)( f^ )T fu« f) J3* . TA
oaa j3* . h o  r v )rr fui*r
operatio )A
operor 1)0 f fI)A ^
operari 11 v
oportet vit Ao of
) )A d U  ^ajJLj
oppositio ( c_>a) • VLY H o  utT fA XJL>Ul» . —aYY «2L^ >
al xbiiu . )(r f uirr f!)-o f uAr Hyy Hay
o p p o s i t u m c_) ) ) r  2JL>LiL»
o p u s  * ' i A r  a )  i h r  i \ r r  «
* * 
r -  ( \ ) t  i £ ) r  u  • 5 ) u  > 5
_  . ) r y  • v )
o r b e s r  •
o r i e n t a l i s )T o  * v Y o  * '«l o  • f 1 CY ^ j J *
o r  i o r  ( s u p e r ) »_j ) i ) (  £- i l>
o r o  v .  d i a b o l u s
o r t u s zoX C j L L j
i n  o r t u  L u n a e y \ Y  J M f J I  J f r j
( o s ) o r a o r *  o i j i !
p
p a c i f i c o r
p a l m a e  v e l  f i c u l n e a e \  o ) J A j
p a r s  ■ *.£< v  * l i d  J v_Jf JoY • 0 \  £jLr*-Lj ♦ t_) ( (  Ja«5»- • l ( £
lAY • Xt K
p a r s  e i u s  . . .  e t  p a r s a l t e r a  i X
e x  p a r t e
f-
u d n
P a r s  F o r t u n a e u j AA  * £ f  ■* t j j r l T o  < o b u J !
p a r t i c e p s r t
p a r t i c i p a t i o n r  ? t>* \  ^ ^
p a r t i c i p o  ( c u m  . . .  i n ) f r r  (  . . .  <i )  v i i j U
p a r t i c i p o r l_>0Y j J i l
p a r v i t a s v H  ^
( p a r v u s )  m i n o r r c  > ^ i
m i n u s - j o u  n - * \  { j s !  . j r r  ^
p a t e r c_)) • JL) 1 j
p a t i o r ( v ^
i s  q u i  [ i n f i r m i t a t e m ] p a t i t u r
n a u f r a g i u m  p a t i o r K
p a t i e n s  a c  s u s t i n e n s [ !  ]  v YT j j - i * *  J
"  i n f i r m i t a t e m , l i A  LJL5>-Ui>
p a u c i t a s V «-j ) • A i X l  i b
p a u c i o r
w f
v ) C -  J * )
p e c t e n  e t  u m b i l i c u s t_> *V o 2
p e c t u s
! >
p e c u n i a i r \  j l .
p e r c i p i o _ t r • . ( , > )  ‘ e ^ l
p e r d i t u s c-j ) ) o ^ cLU Ia
p e r e g r i n a t i o  f u ] ) 6  M ) U  i u l - o  • )  • )  jiu *  • » ) K  j
! ^  -  • n i  . T ) r r  « m




perficio s->)t ^j • a  aA oXi . <_j)FY • I)T• (jj-*)




























pro posse tuo 
prout potueris 








ire ( j)  p u *  
(jD y 3 .\ v r (ji)
*\o _ • • ir
j r r  L ib  
r- f u i i v i u K  f u J h r  l-j l l . t i r r  j L  
!r- ’la s * . )-\ L ib  . ^vrr . 'v )n
id _
d\d irr  t r i ia  u rA- fYr a r  f i n
) rr
f <—>^ y ha*\ j s a r  • <—»dY • c_>rr • <—>d •) y*
u r  n r*  j v>n  *t)rr f u i i r
w
d*V Ju»




( ( S 2 ^  n  ) • • • )A i U f l ) *  f u d  Jxp-
v>yy f ^w f l r r  f)A
t_>AA
5a o 
m  f v oy «rA *£)( jju* • ))r j e_>rr 
1 l* . irr dJxgj>- 
frv dji^p-
. n  aA fir- « ^ n  f u r r  my juo
«_>rr uUL>- • a  jlr_>
jty  « M)rr *5) -r p. 
Ir p  ■ . vU  ^
tirA Ujljo . <_m t>5 ^
potestas ^ LhJU
poto Y u p
praedico )TY *)ir *)V f lAf ? I AT . i_j)r*\ f <_>dd j£ 5
praegnor A(
praepositus (super) )TY 'iSij . It) (JhO
praesentia )-Y *Y( ff(
praesum lirr Jj
praeter Jin *Yr «YT fuY) *3)
praeventio fa*W- JbJu-h
precium v  m  Cr*3
8c v. augeo
primus )ty fiirr fAc f 1a - fr) fvtrflir fa a  Jj5




proditio et infidelitas (erga) Yf (J)
produco L*
proelia ))•
profectio v. dominus ascendentis
profectus -^>)^ • • <--hA JUiJu* . r*\ ^b>d . )*\ udlji
P P
proficio i)T I*\A £*^ >1
" et prosum l_>o
sanor et proficio 
proficiscor (ad) hrr (Jl) jl—
proficuus v. magis 8c. utilis
*
prohibeo (a) I AY • <->XY (&>)
proiectio v*h *
proicio v. medicamina
prolongatio <->\i f(rVV Jh(
prolongor s-»A* fg)t f <-j‘hr JLb . n  ,/^ Lj
promitto g*)1 { Sr>ir
promissum ui)1 jxj L_>
pr opr ie £) I d f c_>) • d f «-r,'a ‘ £ f hr * dn * r) f «—> I *\ yJUU-
propter Yr <■
prosperitas






pueri } Y 0 L0**
p p










putref io l\A * fey
quaero ' gT - • !(r f ul-r fH oJLb
qualiscumque )) A f)) A q>!
quando *->V\ CxJj ^
quantitas v. secundum
quartus ^VV £-jI Jl
& v. signum
quartus aspectus 1 hV fldA f v^Y f Ud ,«TT f v.VA fA
KT «I)rr fl)‘d fU f c_)AT f !yy 
quasi <->)) aJ>Uj




quintus Y( f^ VV ^UJI
8c v. signum
(quisquam) quicquam vo
(quisquis) quicquid flV fdA f(V * (V flVA fhV L* . I)A
)rd d m  flirr n-» i!ay *!ya 
quomodo (
quotiens Vr»))r I* ju»
R
radii )(t M m  f^rr *• ±>)r- flnr f j y  f!r*
duo radii u M  ^UbuUI









receptor dispositionis [Lunae]- ur J_>U
recipio 5aa f <->))
recipiens [Lunam] )A J^LJU J_>U
M dispositionem [Lunae] c_>dY j-JUl JjU
receptus )rr fuin fej)Yd fid- frr J>uu
reddo, ingenuum liberum - servum 5Yd Tjux ^ 1
redditus In . IVY <rl j^ JI *jL^ -
8c v. accipio
redeo <~>)\ jU • -£>rr
regalis v.^signum
reginae ^r 1
regio m  fl)r- f) )\ f) )A hjUL» . u\ jUL
regnum m  f )n fu)*r -alkJL.
(removeo) removere (a) h- C^) Jljj
remotus sum (a) ^AA (^ a) J)j
repello (a) vlf '(<>*)
res f^lr za-u -'. vh> fl)rr fl)r- j^aa f'rd fre frx fry flir t>l 
flj- . )r* f^ r v'hrr nr- n - A  f v)-r < v<l)*r




" (pi.) mulierum r^r f LmjJ I )
scripturae s~*LoCJI =
8c v. commutatio 
retrogradus )(r f u ) H  f<_>«llir f ^ >\Y f v&A f vT’Y. ^ j
reversio irr Sj • ^irr £*>-j
r ever tor t_»A( die . uA **»-,> • u )( f c_») r
8c v. iter
revolutio A — • r__<_>>U£dJ' f
rex ireful™ flirr fli-A fin n duu . l m  flm f s A ‘<> 0 lujl, 
rixa Y
locutio i.e. rixa YY
rumores s-»h jLj^ -1
ruo ud • j l$-ij
S
saepe 1)A 1 j1 ^
Sagittarius dirr f^ A- f^ -Ad fn flrA
salus df «_> irr
p
" et prosperitas Did















1 ) ) 6 ( pi—




t) ) Y Z*:>V
In r  fai {g\\ ‘-jMx *ui*u . Iv  pjui . jr r  ,>1
f *
iv  j ^ i
fcoA( f^ld* f u J a  f(A f {%ii ‘-£X\ f j rr  f ^ v i  j>y
f V irr t u i r r  j Imy on f J m  n n  fAA < fdAY
1)0 fJ ru K-  orY 
I AY Zb . • • jj*j*
i . r  p .  . Ad
^(d £X»«jJ
fi)- fir pju . iat frc fi_>'h* *a c j^  . ^r*  j^l»
«-»u* f ))A f I ) )y fTa♦
,<__>A- f^ rYA fYr f^ Ad fTa) f uA- ftrA fdTT Od ^jJ uJI
b n  f^irA f^-jrr f ) ja fd) n
u r ^scribo 
8c v. res 
scriptores 
secta v. auctor 
secundo 
secundum
" quantitatem illius quod 
quod
secundus
8c v . s ignum 
sedes 
semen








ir) f i n r
(_J ) A ZjujLj
. !ya f!r JU
<_jdd L* j J-i
v>)n flAr f Iaa l. j u  
)rr [ ! ]  ^  • v>vv f v t r  j>uji
f
I ) r d
» J
u >06 *o (  dl)L-j • loo * 0 ( jJ L )
r_J-l • dC jio 
!»v *hr
f ) * a fdA) frA frA IjJ
Ir* o i>  • rd fr r  z s j
t_>)rA f c_>Y) ) *-*_ t^>l




sequor ) • • [! ] Jb • IA* [! ] z*->ld . X £->bi
8c v. angulus
servitus vYY bLLJIj . . . £j;>j_AI
servus Y( dAJI . 5yy f s->YA f Wo ?Yr'«W )
r
sextilis aspectus { vYA ? u U  f v h  f u(Y f u(( qy *T(
ul)( f)l* f I) • A fAd fg*A) 
sextus t^ dLJI
8c v. signum
sicut hr f irr L* J*
* ' p *
significator <_AdY *IU 1a JJ-5
significo * vY) f^ AA fl(A fuJ(o f^ TA f rtf rr m  fbr ftd'(JLc) Jd 
lulir'fuPA fu)*d aA f u J w  f uA- ftYY f^ Yd fYr
• £*brA orr *• jty flirr f^'lm find
signum f?Ar f v'IyA f IyA fdAA rV V ‘- T )  fgT- i g X  , * - X  •  ' *  ) A  fl)r£-^
IdA _ . ur ? v )ta fbrr fv)*r
" aquae I) K * Ul
" aquaticum drl) (• f) )A f d) f <-UA * LJI =
" commune fW  f <—>YA fYr fdAA f A A  f() flrr =
idr ff)AJLd^c-rj . I)i- ftirA f)rY f l m  fbrr
" decimum I) rr f I)) A f I) • A f i-AY f *->n f r i Ul)
" duodecimum Y (  [!] JLc ^ JdVI £J-HJI . )rd f Iya
" filiorum ol jJJI
"  fixum f u j ^ Y A  f t_>YY f Y r  f t o r  f d )  f £ d *  f ) d  f ? U  C u b  *
lin flirr firY jt)rd 
*
" igneum h(* jlill ^
" Lunae ^Y f »->dA *=*
" masculinum HT  ^uoY fdA j£i -
f
" medii caeli IYA ► U-JI L—j «
" m o b i le  f W) fdAA f A A  fu)( f )r fl)r u liL .  *=
V)YA !  ) T V  i  <->YA f v>YA 
11 nonum I )) A f <_>) ♦ A f ) •) f t_AY f £r bd I I
" octavum I AY f co^AA f IAA jj-^bJI —
1 quartum  f<_>))A f<—>)*Afl )*A flAAfc_U° * £X f r (  frA £_jJJI **
ft)rd zlsujj ^  . c_oJ)rA f<->)rr
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The Krakow manuscript (J) contains the following 
list of contents, in two columns, from fol. 44', 1.1 to 
fol.45, 1.19
Ragistrum [sic] super Zohel de electionibus sequitur. 
(Fol .44', col .a)
Prooemium de ascendentis electionibus.
Desecundi signi electionibus.
De hora accomodationis.
De hora ocultandi acomodatum.
De participatione eligenda cum aliquo.
Cum substantia sit mittenda causa lucri.
De hora emptionis eligenda.
De venditione.
De operatione alchimie.
De hora edificationis domum.
De hora eligenda destruere domum.
De hora ad emendam terram causa inhabitandi vel 
reditus accipiendi.
De hora deducendi flumen vel faciendi puteum.
De plantatione arborum.
Cum bonum sit seminare.
Cum bonum sit coniungi uxori ut generet filium.
Cum sit bonum ut generet foeminam.
Ut educatur fetus mortuus de utero.
Cum bonum sit tradere filium disciplinae vel ad 
aliquod magisterium.
Cum debeant removere infestationes domorum ab 
aliquo loco vel homine.
De hora medicandi.
Cum sit cura capitis facienda.
Cum medicina sit danda que proicitur in nares.
(Fol.44', col .b)
Cum medicina in manibus et pedibus sit.
Cum cura antiqui morbi fieri debeat.(
Cum unicuique parti corporis medicina fieri debeat.
Cum vesica in oculo sit curanda.
Cum vena sit incidenda et dens eradicandus.
Cum sit bonum medicari oculos.
Cum sit bonum radere caput.
Cum sit bonum emere servum.
De electionibus coniugii.
De hora exitus ad bellum..
Cum sit bonum emere arma.
Cum sit bonum instrumenta belli mutuo accipere.
Cum sit bonum destruere loca idolorum.
Cum sit bonum aliquid commendare quod proficiat. 
Cum exitus sit bonus ad regem.
(Fol.45, col.a)
Cum exitus sit bonus ad episcopos.
Cum exitus sit bonus ad auctores proeliorum.
Cum ad homines perfectae etatis.
Cum exitus bonus ad mulierem.
Cum ad scriptores et mercatores.
De exitu peregrinationis.
De exitu ad negotiandum per mare.
De exitu ad peregrinandum in terra.
Quomodo aptetur regio ad introitum.
De hora quando petieris dignitatem.in ipsa regione 
cui praeerit.
De peregrinatione.
Cum sit bonum proficisci cum rege ad aliquam 
regionem.
Cum rex debeat sublimari.
Cum rex debeat introduci in sedem imperii.
Cum quis debeat fieri praepositus.
Cum quis debeat firmare principatum.
Cum melius sit inimicari regi.
(Fol.45, col.b)
Cum sit bonum apparere coram rege aliquo qui 
inimicatur sibi.
Cum quis debeat facere amicicias cum aliquo.
Cum quis debeat petere aliquam rem ab aliquo. 
Cum bonum sit emere bestiam.
Cum bonum sit ire ad venationem.
Cum sit bonum facere fugam aut operari aliquod 
opus ocultum.
Cum epistola sit scribenda.
Textus sequitur.
APPENDIX II
The Amplonianus 363 (I) contains the following 
sections which do not belong to Sahl1 s Ve. EZe.c.t'toYitbu.A :
After §llb :
Si nativitas vel interrogacio vel revolucio significat
nihil bonum^in hoc quod vult facere et inceperit operari
in hora mala et eleccione mala, possibile est horam esse
adeo malam, ut tota bonitas nativitatis vel interrogacio-
nis vel revolucionis destruatur vel minuet [sic] ex eo:.
Dixit Albumasar [?] quinque sunt quae significant
finem rerum, primum est dominus quartae domus, secundum
dominus domus [Lunae], tercium cui ad ultimum iungitur a
signo in quo est, quartum dominus domus Partis Fortunae,
quintum signum quartum a signo in quo est Luna.
Si fuerit mundus planeta a malis et fortunatus, non
* bimpediet eum locus suus. Quique [?] eligent* sic [?] , 
ut sit signum, a quo accipimus significacionem, denatura
rei eligendae, hoc est, ut sit signum aquaticum in eleccione
Q
a) album. ., c^. p. 263, c. C^ . alAo the. ^olloLOtng pcu>Aage. 
fiAom Abe.YiAa.ge.Jt, 7, 2, fi,1 11 b: Et dixit una pars sapientum 
quod ad fortunandum finem rei sunt inspiciende 5 res: una est 
dominus quarte domus, secunda dominus domus lune, tertia 
postremus planeta ad quern vadit luna in signo in quo est, • 
quarta dominus domus partis fortune, quinta signum quartum 
et signum in quo est luna.
b ) augent nu .
aquarum et terreum in eleccione terrei. Itaque si vis
eligere regi vel principi, decet proprie ponere ascen-
dentem vel decimum Leonis. Sed si non possumus, ponamus
genus loco Leonis scilicet Arietem vel Sagittarium.
In eleccionibus prius habenda est vatis vel sancta virgo,^
sed si neutrum significat effectum vel adversitatem, non 
celigebant j-lli usque ad revolucionem.
A locis signorum accipitur significacio secundum quod
dfuerit ex domibus. Ascendens enim et undecimus signi­
ficant velocitatem secundum dies et boras, septimus 
tarditatem ut reversionem, quartus annos.
Eleccio est secundum nobilitatem, officium, tempus, 
locum, aetatem et secundum res ipsas quae eligendae 
fuerint. Eleccio enim regis non est assimilanda eleccioni 
mercatoris nec pugilis scientiatici nep sterili ut pariat 
et cet.. Agitationes enim circuli perficiunt secundum 
quod eas recipere possunt ipsae res subiectae. Effectus 
etenim firmamenti non apparet nisi in rebus quae possunt 
suscipere eius significacionem, veluti si eligas vetulam 
impraegnari, quod est impossibile.
■Qg
a) g nw.Ar., Le., Sa. = t i l e  ^ t e A y  t A t p l t e t t y .
b) sL irgo mA.
c) [scilicet regi]
d) S e A t b a l  eAAoA? L e g e  X n o t  XI? 1^  t h e .  f iouA e a A d t n a l  
p o t n t A  a A e  n o t  m e a n t  h e A e  use c o u t d  a l A o  Acad ascendens 
secundus A a t k e A  t h a n  ascendens enim (. \-\ . mA . ) .
After §57b
eos accipe qui fuerint plus testimonii in signis mascu- 
linis et in parte circuli masculina. Item sit dominus 
ascendentis in ascendente vel in decimo aut undecimo 
sitque planeta qui prius pervenerit ad gradum ascendentis 
per motum suum planeta fortunatus; nullum infortunium sit
4
in angulo. Videamus quoque, ne dominus ascendentis impe- 
diatur in mense nono, sed sit fortis. Pone Lunam in 
ascendente in trino aspectu Solis, et si impediatur.
Venus corrumpit mulierem, si vero Luna corrumpit semen.
Apta quoque domum quintam et dominum eius et sit ascendens 




Item sit Luna in inferioribus sitque in signo significante
9. ' billud membrum, quodcumque purgare velis kariatico,
[et] fortuna fortis. Et si voluerimus cum illo medicamine
calfacere vel infrigidare, humectare vel desiccare, sit
Luna et ascendens idem significantes, scilicet circa
frigidum, humidum vel siccum. Et caveamus, ne sit aliquis
cex significatoribus nec ascendens in signis ruminantibus 
haec enim significant vomitum - sitque Luna ascendens 
semper in meridie. Ex omnibus signis ruminantibus solus 
Capricornus est odiosus, et proiciunt ^ Lunam ab omni 
aspectu scilicet Martis et Saturni; Saturnus enim constat 
ligare medicinam, Mars odium usque ad sanguinem. Et 
similiter fit in electuariis solubilibus, et cavendum est 
a domino octavi.
a) 171,6 .
b) SubAt. adj. l/iom caries : "decai/".
c) Cj^ . Hubne.A 3.341
d) [scilicet signa ruminantia]
After §62b
Item pone Lunam et ascendentem et locum significatoris
ex signis ruminancium cum omnibus quae praedixi in pur-
gatoriis medicinis, et sit Luna minuta lumine et cursu
ascendens in circulo augis, et sit Luna et dominus
ascendentis in Gancro vel Leone vel Virgine. 
b * bDum fiunt in medicinalibus constipativis, cum
fuerit medicamen ex medicinalibus illis quae solent pro-
vocare ad vomitum, caveamus a signis quae dicuntur rumi-
nancia. Si vero non fuerint de illis quae provocant
vomitum, non est cavendum ab eis, sed tamen cavendum est
a Tauro. Et aptemus signum idem quod significat membrum
idem pro quo datur medicina, ut melius poterimus, sitque
Luna in suo cursu medio in septentrione. Cave ab aspectu
Martis, et si fuerit Luna in tribus primis gradibus Tauri,
erit bonum; similiter si fuerit dominus ascendentis iens'
ad exaltacionem suam.
Albimazar c : Mars infortunatus est in omni opere
nisi in hiis quae pertinent ad sanguinem et ad apercionem
ventris et minucionem sanguinis per ventosas aut in medi-
dcandis egrotis alchimicis. Monere est, ut sit Luna et
a) Crf. §45d.
b) VoubtfiuZ A z a d y t n g ,  aoJ i f K i a t , UYide.siA£a,nd  elecciones.
c) = Abu (787-886) .
d) Voubt&ul /leading; Ae.nAe, : monendum.:'
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dominus ascendentis in signis igneis vel aereis et domini 
etiam eorum, nec tangendum est aliquod membrum ferro, dum 
fuerit dominus ascendentis et Luna in signo, cuius est id 
membrum.
Laudamus quoque, ut sit dominus medii coeli fortuna 
aspiciens Lunam vel dominus ascendentis et Luna non sint 
in quarta domo; et aeria meliora sunt post prevencionem. 
Minucio quoque in inicio mensis laudatur magis. Cave etiam 
a coniunccione domini octavi cum Luna omnino in flebotomia, 
ut sit Luna in ascensione sui luminis in signo masculino 
iuncta Marti, nec timeant ilium, dum [?] sit ascendens in 
latitudine et in circulo suae augis. Item in flebotomia 
cave, ne sit Luna in Geminis, quia eius sunt brachia, 
ponasque Lunam in signo naturae humoris minuendi, ut si 
coleram rubram vis purgare, signum igneum, nec sit Luna 
in Leone. Volens purgare, non sit Luna in aspectu vel 
coniunccione Veneris vel Iovis, quia non permittunt
■ 3.
naturam quid eicere, et sit in Cancro vel Piscibus Luna, 
aspectus ne det vim planetae super terram enti, quia fit 
vomitus.
Sapientes conveniunt super impedimentum Martis in 
capite. Pro medela cave, ne sit ascendens sextus, octavus 
vel duodecimus, et cave tempus eligere, quo sit dominus 
ascendentis nativitatis, infortunatus vel retrogradus. 
Semper in eleccione [considera] locum aspectus Lunae, et
a) lu. mA., e,lAzu)he,A.e, lu .
clcave ne sit Luna in loco in quo planeta infortunatus 
fuerit in natali. Quando egrotis medicaris, cum hoc. 
inceperimus, omnino ut Luna non sit in opposicione 
domini sexti nec octavi et sint fortunae. Si vero infor- 
tunatae fuerint, non sit in aliquo aspectu eorum. Quod 
si fieri non possit, non aspiciat aspectu malo nec sit 
Luna descendens. Aptandus quoque planeta qui significat 
idem membrum, ut Mars qui significat aures in medicandis 
auribus; ascendens vero significat totum corpus.
Ad cirurgiam sit Luna aucta lumine et numero sitque
fortunata a love et Venere; cavendum autem est ab omni
aspectu Martis. Luna enim, cum fuerit in sui luminis
augmentacione gravius impeditur a Marte, et minuens a
Saturno. Et sit Luna in signo fixo et cave, ne Luna
aspiciat aliquo aspectu signum significans membrum in
adhibendo ^ ferrum, nec etiam sit in illo dominus ascen-
cdentis. Dominus autem ascendentis et Luna non sint 
cadentes. Bonum est etiam, ut sit dominus ascendentis in 
ascendente vel in medio coeli. Et similiter fit in medi- 
camine oculorum propter apostemata vel maculam. Et apta 
planetam significantem idem membrum et etiam signum.
a) infortunata mA.
b) llvic,le,a.si, could clIao be, addendo.
c) lu. mA . ( . above,) .
After §128c
3Introeuntis principis et omnis, qui dominatur in multis,
est hora, qua ingreditur ianuam, libera, et introitus
horum qui minoris sunt dignitatis, est hora, qua ingredi-
buntur portas palacii vel loci in quo vernantur eos sibi
subiecti. Introitus vero viatoris munera servientis vili-
tate non est ita, est quarta reversio sicut revolucio in
nativitatibus. In omni ergo introitu debemus aptare
secundum et eius dominum et si fuerit dominus secundi in
ascendente salvus et fortunatus, erit melius. Si non,
sit in decimo vel domo fiduciae et nullo viro sub terra
ponatur, sitque ascendens signum fixum et dominus decimi
remotus ab infortunis; item aspiciat undecirnum aspectu amicitiae [?J .
Domus quarta sit signum fixum, ponamusque fortunas aspi-
cientes dominum finis rei et decimum, et cave, ne dominus
secundi committat disposicionem suam domino sexti vel
duodecimi vel quarti aut octavi. Bonum est Lunam esse 
dauctam lumine, sed si volueris egredi cito cum lucro 
et prosperitate, fac dominum octavi mobilem et velocem in 
suo motu, auctum numero; similiter Lunam, sit quia planeta, 
cui iungitur, Luna cursu velocior.
a) mtr p/iob. AcA.Zbal e.A.siosi {oa mtt
b)\ vernuntur rru>. ? a o  f. VollmcLYivi A ugge .A £e ,d  t o  me, t h a t  t k t t  
a  me,dtae,va,Z ^ o A m a t Z o n  ^Aom verna " t l a v e , ” , = " t o , A e .A v e ," .
c) salus mt.
d) actam mt.
e) [fac mobilem et velocem] *
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After §134 :
Ad laudem adquirendam apta undecimum et eius dominum,
sitque ascendens ex domibus Iovis aliqua, a et si
potueris pone eum in undecimo vel in ascendente vel
aspiciat ilia aspectu bono, et sit Iupiter liber et
fortis. Si vero fuerit dominus undecimi in ascendente
vel e nono ^ erit bonum. In peticione vero amiciciae
c dmulieris sit Luna cum apcione undecimae domus et 
eius domini recepta a Venere ex trino et, quod melius, 
a domo vel exaltacione, vel ipsa recipiatur a Luna ex 
trino ipsaque sit recepta a love vel a domino domus 
secundae. Sed si non possit fieri, sit Luna in aliqua 
dignitate Veneris libera.
Sed si petenda est dileccio causa lucri, sit in 
ascendente vel in eius triplicitate Pars Fortunae, si 
vero petenda est causa hereditatis vel cuiuslibet terrae, 
sit in quarta domo et similiter 6 de ceteris.
a) aa mn.
b) e cp mn., could even be abb/L. . ^ oa. e contrario.
#
c) apcoe 6. = aptacione?. On. In thin a. m&dlatvat 6on.ma.tlon 
aptio by analogy colth optio?
d) *\\* mn. duodecimae? septimae? ::terc.iae?
e) Unc.le.an., aoald be. sic.
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